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FINAL SUPPLEMENT TO THE FINAL 
ENVIRONMENTAL STATEMENT 
McPh •• R ••• ,,,o/, 
UNITED STATES DEPARTME~T OF THE liTER lOR 
BUREAU OF RECLAMATION 
"t ~t\l . S I I PPLf.H~:NT fU THE 
F l '11'\1. F.~' 1 RnNH~: jHAI . ST<\TF.MENT 
·' lONn:ZIIMA ANIJ DOLOR~S CIJUNTI>;S , COLORAIlO 
Prl:!pareli by 
u.s. flepart .nent of the Interior 
8ur~au of Reclamation 
Upper Colorado Reglon 
Salt Lake Clty, Utah 
This Final Supplement to the Final Environmental Statement (FES) to the 
Do l o res Project describes proJect modifications since completion of the 
1977 Final F.nviron<K!ntal State"",nt on Hay 9, 1917 , (FES 77-12) and a 
Finding of ~o Significant Impact approved Hay II, 1981, f o r the addition 
of two hydroelectric powerplants to the project. The project modifica-
tions include adding s:tlfnity control and changing the alignment of the 
Towaoc Canal from west of Cortez , Colorado, to the east of the c it y _ In 
adrlitton, refinements woull1 be 1'\8de to the project plan by delet!n? 
Monument Creek Resl!rvoir and the Corte7.-Towaoc Municipal anli Industri a l 
Pipeline from the plan; combining the capa.cities of two punplng plant s 
into one plant near Dove Creek, Colorado ; constructing a delivery PUMP-
ing plant near Cahone, Colorado, a~ an economical .1lternative t o 
inc['ea s ing pipe ~lze; tnc['easing the c~pactties of the McPhee and Towaoc 
Powe['pl ants; and improving the operation, maintenAnce, ttnd replacement 
of the p['oject hy Ins talllng a compute['i zed system. 
For further lnforrnatton on the process ing or content of this dOCllme1lt, 
please contact the Reg ion a l fo:nvironmental Officer, Burea.u of 
Reclamation, 125 South State Street, PO Box 11~68. Salt l •• ke City, Ut a h 
8411,7, or c" ll cnmme r c l a l (801) 524-5580 or FTS 588-5580. 
Dra ft ~tate .. e nt ~o. lNT-DES 76-44 dat e,l November I, 1976 
Final Statement No. [NT-F ES 77-12 dat e d lIay 9, 1977 
Draft Supplement to the F~S No. [NT-D ES 88-11 
Date flle~ with the F.PA: Harch 2, 1988 
Final Supplement t o the ms No. 
~ate f lied with the UA: 
SumlA~Y 
The Uolores Projec t to; l oca t e d in 'fol1 t e7. uma and Dolo res Count i~s in 
sOllthwcst C! rn Co l o rado. Til t' ;'\r .~.1 , pre dominantly r ... r~l and agrlclIltrlt°all y 
oriertte c1, t .. t'", rt o f a r~g [ (>n fre que ntl y ref f.! rred t o as the Four Corn~rs 
be c:tllrse flf t h~ Ilnf'lue j uncture of the St a tes of Utah, Co lorado , New 
~Iex l.:() , .l nci ·\r 1zona . Th e Tlorthe;ts t e rn e dge I)f the project are;} li es 
within the O()lores River 8a :"' {" and the remaiQrte r within the San Juan 
Ri ve r Basi l'. ~ (H ~l has i:ls :H e ;} par t o f the Upper Colorado River Basin. 
Within this .1rea: I s the c it y of Corte?, the Honte 7. ul"1a County s e a t 
a:nct majo r cor:tln~r c i a l center; the t lNn of Dove Creek , the Dolo res County 
sca t; .lind Towao..::, the hearlquarters o f the Ut e t-lount a in Ute Tribe. The 
town of Dolores i s locat ed on the Do lores Rf ver upstream of ~cPhee Dam 
a nrl ReservrJlr, Just north of Cortez and the Mont e1.: uma Val ley area. 
~ontez uma County, whi ch contains r.aaJo r projec t feature ,.; , had a population 
of 16,510 i n J980, acco rdi ng to the U.S. Censu s . Most o f the irrigated 
agricl1ltllr~l l and tn the area lie s in Monte? uma Valley in the eastern 
po rtion of the drainage rtrou nd Corte:'. . 
The three llre.llS served by the Dolores Project rice Honte7.urna Va lley 
In the central part of the project are;), Dove Creek to the 1l 0r t1 lwest , 
and Tr>waoc to t he south. All area s are mostly ru ntI ;tnd ;tg ri c lllt uc;jl . 
Mont e1.: uma Val ley and nove Creek are within the hounda ri~ s of the nol o res 
Water r.onscrvancy Distric t (OWCU). The ~to ntezuma Vall ey Irrl~at i on 
Comp any (~IC) is the oldest dlstrihutor of wat e r in the projec t ~rp.;t . 
ha vin,l( rliverted wat e r f ro . the Oolore:c; Rive r t o t he McElmo Creek dralna 1W 
f or app roxfmately 100 yea r s: t o Joi e rve irri ~iHor9 :t nd municipal .1nrl indus-
trial water u~erc; In t he valley. 
This Dra ft Supplement to the Final P. nvironoental Statement CFI:::S) was 
pre pared purs uan t t" Sccti"n 1()2( 2 ) of Publl c Law 91-190. the Na tional 
P. nvlron r:1ent~l PoUcy Ac t (NEPA) of 1969 and Section 1502 .9(c) of the 
Council on Envl ronnental Qua lity's ~~~f:..o.!lti __ tt!.r...1..!~~_'!U.".li.-t1!.~.!_r:~:. 
.£..e_d_u_ra 1 Pr_ov( s i~'l..9-_o.i..!.h..~~a-t!..'?~al_!!!!.'!..l..r:~.l~~.:,t!..!~~~_Act_. Th is Oraf t 
Suppie .... nt. In conJnnc ti on with the 1977 ns and the 1981 Find ing of No 
St gn iftc.<1.nt hlpact, provides :1ddtclt)nnl SEfJA compliance ~nd put s the 
Oolo res Projec t In compliance ..,ith P.xecutive Ordtu Il990, Protec tion of 
Wet l ands; ~xecllt( ve Order 119A8, Floorlpla in Manauement; Publtc Law 
95-217. Ciean lIat e r Act; Puhll c Law 88- 206. Clean AIr ~c t; Puhllc Law 
9)-20 5. Endange red Spec ies Act. ~. a~nded; Puhllc Law 85-624. FiRh and 
{Hidilf . Coo rd i nat i on Act ; Public L ... 89-665. as ~"""nded by Puhll c I.a .. 
9"-515, the Uat (onnl lftstori c Pre~ervSltlo" Ac t; Publt c Law 96-?5, the 
Ar cheol"gi c.ltt R'?sollrce'i Pro t ec ti on Ac t I ) f 1979; ;)nd ;t ppllco1hte e nviron-
men t al reguJ a tff)ns o r lnJ'tt ructions of the 'Burea l. of Reclamation. 
~-I 
SUM1IARY (Continued) 
Purpos e a nd Need 
The purpose of this Draft Suppleme nt to the final Envtronl:1e r1t:11 
St atement is t o describe the environrttental impacts that woulc1 occur frol'1 
the proposed modifications of adding salinity control as a purpose to the 
00 lores Projec t in southwestern Colorado and of chang ing the f111 gn~l1t 
o f the Towaoc Canal from the west to the east o f Corte z . 80th of these 
modifications would occur tn the HcElmo Cre ek drainage, and this supple-
ment primarily focuses on that tir-ainage. The FES way completed in April 
1977 and flied with the Council on Environmental Quality on May 9. i977 
(FES 77-12). A Finding of ~o Significant Impact on the addition of two 
hydroelectric powerplants to the project was approved on May 11. 1981. 
The salinity control modification would Include lining sections of 
the Lone Pine and Upper Hermsna irrigation laterals In the KYIC system 
to prevent seepage; abandoning the Rocky For<t Ditch, a "aJor contributor-
of salt, and i ncorporat tng t t8 flows 1. nto the new alignment of the 
Towaoc Canal east of Cortez; abandoning the HVICts Lower Hermana Lateral 
and Highline Ditch and also Including their flows. along with the IJte 
Mountain Ute Indian Tribe's full service irrigation project water ~up­
ply. In the Towaoc Canal; and c onstructing eight burled pipe late ral s 
from the Towaoc Canal to the Rocky Ford Ditch service area. 
In the Colorado River Basin, salt pickup from the McElmo Creek 
drainage a nd other sour-ces has resulted in a de t e rioration of the quality 
of Colorado River water over the tong ter-m as river flows have been de-
veloped for mants beneficial use. At tts headwater-s in the mountains of 
,north-central Colorado, the Color-ado River- has a salinity concentration 
of approximately 50 milligrams per liter (mg/L). Downstream the concen-
tration progressively increases because of irrigation diversions and 
salt contributions from a variety of sources; in 1985, salinity averaged 
607 mg/L at Imperial Dam. the last major divers ion point in the United 
States. Futur-e water development in the basin Is projected to increase 
saHnlty to an average of 963 mg/L at lIDperhl Dam by the year 20iO. 
Peak s.llnlties are predicted to approach 1.200 mg/L in some years. 
In response to the Federal Water Pollution Control Act and its 
amendments (PubUc Law 92-500). the s cven Colorado Ri ver Basin St ates.!'! 
in 1972 adopted the Envl ronmenta 1 Protect ion Agency approved ntlmc ric 
criteria for three points on the lower Colorado River 3S shown in Summary 
Table i on the follOWing page. 
1/ The wat e rs of the Colorado River are divided by a compact ay'r-eed 
t o by-the seven Co l orado River Ra s ln S tate~ (Arizo na, California, Colo-
rado, Nevada, New Mexico, Utah. IInct Uyom!!lp,). 
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SUMMARY (Continued) 
Su .. mary Table I 
Numeric criteria for the 
lower Color~do River 
--------------------An~·-
flow-wei g hted 
con ce nt rat Ion 
_-..-statio'C ______________ ~__ _ 
Be low Hoove r Dam 723 
Below Parker Dam 747 
At Imperial Dam __________ 8~9 __ _ 
The go~l of the salinity control program Is to maintain concentra-
tions at or below these criteria. Sali"ity control measures of the Soil 
Conservation Service (SCS) a.nd the Rureau of Reclamation (Reclamation) 
t o date Are removing 140,AOO tons of salt annua lly from the Colorado 
River sy9te~. Over a million tons of salt per year will need to be re-
moved by the year 2010 to .... intaln average salinity below the numerlc 
crlterla level of 879 mg/L at Imperlal Dam. 
In the "cRImo Creek are~, salt loading primarily re~ults from con-
veyance seepage tn the MVIC system and from irrigation deep perco lation 
into the ground water s ystem. Tt}is seepage water dissolve s salts from 
the solI and thE' underlying Mancos Shale and then surfaces in McElmo 
Creek. Return flows to ~cF.lmo Creek, including surface and g r ou nd 
water, have an estimated combined sali~ity level of approximately 1,990 
og/L, while the estimated c oncentration of the ground water alone i s 
approximately 3,900 .. gIL. Wlth the Dolores Pr oject in operation, the 
total salt pl~kup frOID the area would be approxil'l8tely 144,200 tons 
annually. The objective of the proposed salinity control features is to 
decrea se the amount of salt leaving the study area and entering the 
Colorado River s ystem. 
As noted ;tbove, the Towaoc Canal would be re4ligned from the west 
t o the ea. t o f the City of Cortez. Tn the 1977 FES, the Towaoc Canal 
woul d co nvey full service irrigation water to the Towaoc area along the 
weSCe rn alignment independent of all 'lfVlC fscilttiefIJ. tn recent year", 
howeve r, a r ee llaluation of the Towaoc Canal .'11ignllW!nt h.IJs identified 
seve r a l 'sctnrs, In adctitton to achl e vtng sallnity contro l bene fits, 
that favor a reroutln~ of the ct:llnal to the e~8t of Corte1;. These f;tctors 
a r e s i stnlficant economic Jlt3vings in ri~ht-of-way and land aC'lu1sttion 
cn'J t Jlt as well as Jltl~nffic8nt public s UJlPort hecauRe tt would prevent the 
disturh.::tnce .:lnd los8 of ogricultural land by using the existing '~ower 
!le rmana T.ater~l a nd Hlghline Ditch allgn"",nts. Additlonally, •• sinl( the 
e '-1st a llgnnent :tntf combining the canals woulrl decrellse the flalt loading 
effect of the Towaoc Canal hy an estimate d 7,500 t ons per year~ 
The Dolores ProJt! c t interrelates with other Pedera l project,.. cur-
rently under investigation or construction by the U.S. Department of 
;\grtculture . These projec t s Include the proposed on-farm improvement 
. I 
5UMHARY (Cont Inu~rl) 
prog ra lTt tn Honte7.uma V31 1ey b~lf1~ .Iel/eloped by tht! SCS and the t\g rlcul-
tural Stabi1ltatio~ and Gonservatlon Service (AgeS). Public Laws 91-320 
and 9ij-569 authorize the Secretarie s of Interior 31ld Ae rlcultllre to 
cooperate 1n tmpl e rnentiog any project lnvolvlng. control of salint~Y from 
1 rrtgat lon ~ Clurces. The r eco mme nded plan neve loped by the SCS woul~ 
r emove an e~ttmated average of JR,OOO tons of salt annually. The ASCS 
wou lt1 prnvirle ;)ssistance to opcr;ltors f o r inst a ll tng needed s tructnra l 
Ineas ures In Ilnpl eme nting the SCS plan. 
!!!!_l:.!.!.e_~ll..t-L.t_~ the ProJect..!E.!!. 
Since the 1977 FES, some refinements to the project plan have been 
made as 3 result of economic and de~ign criteria considerations. Such 
refinements are a normal function of the design and construction process 
and do not contribute to further enVironmental impacts. These refine-




In September 1977, the DWCll 9igned 3 repayment contract 
with the United States providlng, aMong other thlngs, for 
repayment, with interest, of all project costs allocated 
to runicipal and industrial water, including storage of 
water In Monument Creek Reservoir and the delivery of 
water in the Cortez-Towaoc Municipal and Industrial 
Pipeline from HcPhee Reservoir to the Ute Mountain Ute 
Reservation. 
When the cost of the project allocAted to rrlJnicipal and 
industrial water use ..,as projected tn exceed the limits 
of the Dolores Project repayment contract, ,It need arose 
to modify the project. Consequently, the State of Colo-
rado agrp.ed to dropping Monument Creek Dam and Reservol r 
and 7.2 mlle. of plpeline from the proje c t. The nep,otla-
t ions on the Animas-La Plata Project resulted ln dropplng 
the relMlnlng 12.1 mile. of plpeline from the project. 
The OWCO has agreed to construct these t..,o features ",ith-
out Federal financing, ~uhjt!ct to ftnancing from the 
~tate throup,h the construction fund of the Colorado Wat e r 
Conservation Board. 
Slnce the 1977 F~S, ~eclamatlon determined that the effl-
clency of the operatlon of the pr"ject ln the Dove Creek 
area could be Improved by combining the capacltle. of 
the Monument Creek and Cross Canyon Pumping Plant'4 for 
sprtnkl..!r irrigation into one pumping plant, the nove 
Cre~k Pumping Plant, to sarve full service land in the 
Dove Creek areli. This pUr.'lping plant ..,ill he lOCAted At 
the CrosR Canyt')o s ite. 
Bec::luse ~ome of the land tl) be se rved hy th~ Cahone Pump-
ing Plant "nd Laterals, a s rlcs c rihed in the Iq77 FES, wa~ 
I I 
sm1 ~iAI{ Y ( Cont 1 nucrt) 
li1u ch hi .! I Il~r t han ' 11 )' other 1,,11(1 in th ~lt htock, Re c ldl'1(l-
tlon rl e t ,! r-ninelt t h"lt '" s(~ par.:1te hoost l;! r pUf"pfnp; pLlot for 
that an~ ;I., thE" Oellvery 23.0 Punpillg ?l:1ot, wOlIl,", he the 
mOrt! c C()flo 'Tl l c~l alternative tl) iT1cr~:1 slng the r ipe size 
of the entire Cahone r1 e livery ~ystem . Tile pumping plant 
...,ill have <I ma:dmtJITI ~ ;tIl:1cfty of 2 .4 cuhtc feet per second 
(cfs) to lrrlgat~ thO acr~s of full 5e rvice lanrl on the 
r.",honc systt:!r.1 of the OO\'e Crep.k an~-'l. 
After the HcPhee and Towaoc Powerplant~ we r~ arld ~d to the 
project in 1981, furtfler analY liis reve",lerl a need t o 
l"Iodify thelr clol pacities . ~or the HcPhee Powe rplant , tur-
bine design c;tpacity was based on r e leases of 2') to 
7S cfs. In 1981, the normal minimum design c;tpaclty wa s 
3 5t>-cfs turbine. Since then, Reclamation has determined 
that more ef ficient usc of the water could be made by in 
creasing this design capacity to 75 cf. and that add I 
tlMal flexibility could be !rained by usiny, a cnmbinatlon 
of two turbines and one gcnerator. Consequently, the 
capacJ ty of the McPhee Powerplant has been increased fr om 
990 ki l')Watts (kW) to I, )~O kW. A reanalys!o of the 
Towaoc Powerplant revealed that increased capacity cOtJ ld 
be obtained by using :1 tllrblne W'ith less head loss and 
reducerl maxl:nun static he;td tos~es. Suhsequently, the 
pOW'erplant c4pacity has been increased from 10,500 kl" to 
12 ,200 kll. 
Some reflnementR have been nade tn the oreratlon, mainte-
nance, <lnd replacer.tent of the project since 1977. To pro-
vide a tltne'ly and coorrllnaterl operation of the water 
qtor;J~e and conveya nce faci lttt.es on the delivery system 
o f the project, a cOl'1puterlzed Progr;t Jl1tM hle Master Super-
visnry Contrl)l System wOIIId be used to automate the opera-
tion. This ~ystelTl woulrl perform selected control func-
tions at predetermined ti~~ <lnd interpret control func-
t i on8 on the Great Cut Punping Plant; the checks along the 
Dove Creek, South, and Towaoc Canals; the six sprinkler-
head po::nplng plantR; and the two powerplantR. tn addi-
tion, thls sys t em would allow monitoring And r e mot e con-
t ro llln~ of the r e le30e. f r"", UcPhee Dam. The "perat Ion 
of project canals will ~e based on a schedu led dell.ery 
concept. Irrigators will order ,.,ater In advance. tJ1 
addition, pUr:1plng plants .nd checks along the canal. will 
contain instrument!ll to monitor changes 1n water demand 
downstream and 3utnmBtics ily adjust to meet these changes. 
SIIMf-l'\RV (Collt f IltU'lt) 
Ret·tamation cOlls[ .Jere d om' vi a hle .,Iternative alld ;I 11U ,Iet lnn alt~ r­
Ilative on the "r('jeet modifications. Tht· vi .. hle .. lterl1atlvc IMsse " til(' 
four tests--ctllnrl\!tene~s, E!'ffec tlvent.~sS t eff lcle1H;y , and .,ccert.,hlilty--
use.J to lrlentify vlahle rlans that wontti l"Iteet the g0;1 1s of the salin ity 
COll trt,1 pror,r.·u:I anti tht' p'uidelines of tht., UCJ';trtmt.~l1t I)f the Tntt!rior <!I,d 
tht> Bure'HI of Reclamation. 
Durillg the Illannin.! process ;a number of lliteruativ~s wcr~ d e w! loped 
and studied hut were dn)pped from further ctJl1s lde r;1tion by 1984 for the 
follow i ag r e;1Sc)11S. 
I. Using sa llne watt;!r to transport coa l in a slurry I,fpeline. 
This .'llternative does not pass the tes t o f complctene!i!i 
because no potPntial users cClul,f he founrl. 
2 . Withdrawing the URe of hlp,hly .allne land. This pl a n 
fai led the llcceptahi lity test bec;tllse most resldents do 
not want to move or disrupt their lives .,nf'f are nnW'llllng 
to sc ll. The State of Colorado I s also opposed to taklnr. 
lanf'f out of ar.ricultural production. 
1. Collecting sa line water ;tnd using It for Industrial r.ool-
ing. Thls alternative fal led the test I)f comp l eteness 
hecaliRe no firm COMmitments were obtainef'f from power cum-
r a ni p.R in llsil1g this water, <1ltholl~h sonte intt!rest was 
shown . Th e plan may be a viahle .'llternat ('Ie in the future 
I f additional saltnity r educ tion wert! nccdert. 
4. Collecting anf'f evaporating s.'11ine water. The three nlter-
natlves for e vaporatlng 9.,1Ine flows fal1ef'f the tcst of 
efficiency bec;tllse their COR t s per ton of r eduction In 
saU nfty, dIscussed helow, were beyond what i~ currel'tly 
btdng considered for lmplement;ttlon unde r the Colorado 
River Water Quality tmprovement Program. They also fail eo 
the t eRt o f acceptabllJty because the cV3pord ti o n of sa-
tine water is not considered a beneficial lISC In Color;tdo. 
5. Constructing desalting plant!ot. The constructlon of thre~ 
different types of deR.'llting plantN was fnve s tl gated, but 
e.:lch fal led the t ~~ t o f efficiency bt!C:lllRC of hlP-h cos t ~ . 
The methods inc luded Mular, reve r~~ osmosis, .:lnd ~l~ctrf'­
dlalysl • • 
Twelve 3c1c1ltinnal l ater;tl Ilnfn~ sl.!~""'! nts were Ntudl e " as p~rt of 
the I rrl~ntinn ",'/stem ImrrovcmentN plc'1n. T1,ey wen~ IlOt int' llId e d In the 
lrri)!atlon ~'ystem Improvt.'mellt .-I plnn hpc;1 l1se their cn!it I::! ffectlven~Ns 
exceeded what """s hplnv, cnnslrt e r e ti for 1"'rl e melltntlon. 
S-6 
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Reclamation has used c riteria of cost effectiven~lis .'lncl maK f mi 'l illg 
salinity reduction to select the ['ecommended salinIty reduction ne.1sure~. 
Under the criterion of cost effectiveness, those plans resulttl'1 p; i n the 
grt!8test reduction of salinity in the Colorado River syst~m for the 
least cost ",auld be recommended for implementation first. The COlo;t-
effectiveness criterion Is based on total annual costs and the resulting 
average salinity reduction at tl'llperial Dam, express ed in dollars per ton 
of salt removed. 
Project modiflc~tions 
The project modification of irrigation syste m improvemcnt~ would 
consl.t of lining three segments of the Lone Pine Lateral totaling R.B 
1ft! les :lnd one s egment of the Upper Hermana Lateral total tog 0.5 mile , 
.. bandonlng the Lower Hermana Lateral and the Hlghline .. nd Rocky Ford 
Ditches .. nd combining their flows with the new alignment of the Towaoc 
Canal totaling 25 llliles, lind In.talling eight hurled pipe laterals 
totaling 7.0 ntlles to convey water fro," the Towaoc Canal to serve the 
Rocky Ford Ditch service area. 
Measures woulf1 be employed to reduce deer and elk entrapment within 
the two concrete-lined sect 10na of the Towaoc Canal. .l\pprox1 mate ly 689 
acreJlJ of land were acquired downstream of McPhee Dam for mitigation and 
enhanceraent. Approximately 215 acres of this land were Required as 
mltiglJtion for riparian and wetland habItat losses resulting fro", th e 
project. The re::>alnlng 474 acres were acquired for fish and wlldl! fe 
and recreation enhancement. Of the 215 aCted required for nlitigation 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service reco_nded that 24 acres be developed 
as wetland habitat to compensate for wetland habitat losses expected to 
result frOti lateral and ditch lining. 'Reclamation, however, through 
coordination with the Environmental Protection Agency, the Fish and 
Wildlife Se rvl ce, and the Co lorado 01 violon of Wild life, deve loped a 
75-acre plan to offset these looses. 
Under the cultural resource" rat tigation plan, Reclamation would 
propose to excavate sOlie sites, avoid some Sites, propose that .. ny 
sites are already adequately IIltlgated by the Class III survey recording, 
and accept the necessary loss of some site" without Any furtl,er work 
beyond the Class III survey recording. 
Recla ... tion has established a Ill-year program to monitor the effect. 
of salinity control on .. ater quality In the Colorado RI yer. 
!!Ahts-of-I/ay 
Rights-of-way for the Lone Pine and IIpper HerIMna Laterals, cur-
rently 50 feet In width, lIQuld he .. idened to 200 feet. Th~ HVIC lIQuld 
be responsible for acquiring the rights-of-llay for thes" two canAl sec-
t ions and the Rocl(y Ford Pipe LaterfJIs. Reclamation woulf'l 8cquire a 
S-7 
! ';O-f •. 1Ot rl~ht-oJ f-wa y fo r lilt' T.lwanc C.\I1<1I. 
wou l.1 h~ r~qut r~ ll foJr thls purpo$l! . 
The C:ort~ "- ProjtJcts Offi ct" Ilf the 'hlr\~ all of Rec l ~tm..,tf~)n woul .i he 
the hC il dfJllart ~ r~ for tht' e ,')Ilst rIH' ti')1l nf the sallnit y c tliltro l fl!;t tltrcs. 
.lntl th~ nthE"r ft.>:lttlr l'S o f the Oo lores Prn.ltJ c t. 
Stnc~ ~alinity f e at u res. ...,oul.1 he ;Hfrlcd to the pro.1~ c r: in the HVtC 
system, it pro~ r~ss l ve pro~raln for the I)per . ,tlon i lll l ! ~"Ia tnten 'lI1ee ('If l1neff 
s~c ti..,n!:t wonlrl he l1 e~dect to cOlltl'lue the control of se~J'lage. Rec lamation 
woul,", e nt e r intn -t contr;tct ..,{th th~ HVIC rl e t<tIUng the r~spons:ihfllties 
of the company for the proper o pera ti on and r.aafl'1tenance of all salinity 
contrt)l features, except the Towaoc Canal. 
The OUClJ is n~gotiatlng with the HVIC and the Tribe f o r tlwlr 
suhcont ract ing the opcrat Ion a nc1 rna llltenance respon!libili ti es I)f the 
sa llnity control facllities anti the Towaoc l a terals. respectively_ Th e 
Rure:tu of Land Manage mellt would develop and administer 474 acres of the 
enhance ment land, ancl the Co 10 r lill 0 ot vis Lon of tH lrlllf e wo uld a ttmi 01 !Iter 
215 acres of the miti ga tion land. 
Beginning in IQR9. the cOllstructlon of the salinity control f e lltures 
would take 4 years t o cOInplt!te :tnd woulrl he I nte~rated with the estitb-
I {shed proj ect const ruct Lon pro~r:tln. The sect Ions of the Lone Pine a nd 
Upper Hermana T.:ttera l s ...,olliff he ea rth lined during the nonlrrlgatlon 
mOllths from Octoher to Ma y . The Towaoc C:an .. l ","oulrt he cn nst ruct ed a~ .1 
neW' canal c lose to the c)(lsttng Lower Hermana T.ater:tl iJnd IIl~hllne Ditch 
to allow cO l1 s trllctl on duril1~ the trrlf(atlon SC:1son. The Rock y Fo rd Plpe 
Latera l s ,.lOulti be const ructec1 with a mfnintun of interruption t o ~fV 1 C 
operati o ns . 
F.ffect .'4 o f pro.le ct mod lfl cl'1t f o ns Ull ~>1 ltnlty 
The 1977 F~S r,"ported tha t 10 ,080 t ong of s,.,lt ll') $l ffln ~: tl) the Coo lo -
ra llo Ri l/':!! r ~ yst l!m wo ulc1 occ~lr -1 111111., lly 1l!3 :l r esu lt of Implt.!m(> l1tl"R till' 
pl a n of dev~lopr:1ent. Thi s ,1I'1 a ty s i ~ , hased o nl y ':> 11 the ~ .1 It h)i\ifl~lg 
e ffect of lrrt~atlng fll li <;Je rvl et' l a nll. rllc1 n ot lncluc1t! the effect of 
canal sec pa~e o r the In c re ;l ~ed dellvr! rt e~ t l) the :-tvi C are .,. An Al1alysl:J 
made since cornpl ~ tt on of the 1977 Definit e Plan Report re v~;,l s tha t 
~n.570 tong of salt Iln nuflll y wo" l ·~ h I;! c lmtrthllt t:! rl f r o ln ~ ;\I, a l ~l!c Jl :l Jte . In-
cluding 7,500 t ons from the Tow>1oC C:",nal I)n t1n> weNt .1It t, 11ITk.'nt ;\n,1 1'1,u70 
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tons f r .,m l)cTwr ;H .,j_'..: t .' .111 .11" . T1,E' [,'tal salt I n;htf,, ~~ f r ut"! I,r"je c t 
1:)1111 . l llil ~ :111:1l ~ f 'Jr the 1') 71 F":~ pl :111 Willi I,' he ~n.bC;O t uns :l lulII:t11y. 
The f'r..,j~ c t "1Ihl[ f lc:tt f O il of ch.at1 ~!f l "~ t he all::~I1 r.,p ; 1t: I) f th£' T'lw ... n~ 
C:1nat woul.-1 ~111'linat\.!' tltt- 7 , ')00 t t lll S I,f a nl1"'l 1 ~~lt l oa(li ll )~ llwt w1H11 ·1 
hdV~ occ'lrr~ll w(tlt tItt.· wp o;t " ll ~"I"I("tlt. Thtc" c."1~trl l e tf .. '1l of th~ sa llnlt v 
enntr.,l f~;ltllrel'4 wOlal.1 furl 1a- f r\'!duc~ ,; .... It l oa ttint~ hy ;111 ;,,'clittonilt 
2~ , ;OO t ons (rouncfe.t) .,nnllat tv at ;I cnst "", ff ec tlve l1t!,;!'J n f SRJ pel'" t,)11 tl f 
~ .... l t retltlwe :J. The tnt:JI t!ff~c t of a ll projt!ct ",o,ttflcatl'lns, Indl1cfirt~ 
t he r e .. l1 gnln~ elf the T.)waot.: Ca nal, woul .1 h~ .... ,' a"nwII r~llu c tlon of 
approximately 32,1)(10 tons. The net ~ f fot:!c t of the proJt!c t, Inl: lucHnt! 
project modlfl c<1 t io l1 tJ , ...,o ul.i he an fncr~ ;ls~ llf IR,650 ton~ of salt per 
year, ag !lhown 111 Sumll'lary Tahl e 2. 
SUr'lmary Ta hl t::." 2 
F.ff~c t s of pruJt!ct modifi cations OI l sa l inity 
(Unlt--tons of sa lt) ------ ---- -- - ---- -- -- - -- --sarlO ------ ----;;:{(e-;;t.'- -- -- --- -- -
loading Revised of 
as pre - salt proJt!ct S~ l t 
licnted lo"rl ing muel i f i c lt- l o a ,1 i n~ 
in 1977 for 1977 ti ons 01  P l'" OI)I )s -.! d 
___ _______ _________ ______ F_~"L__":.r~s..J!.t'!.'],\,~ __ ___2.I"'_"_ ____ ---"'-ta_n __ _ 
Do lores ProJect a re ... --
project l a nd and c ;lnals +10,080 +43 ,1 ,0 0 +43 .1 ')0 
Towaoc Canal--wes t :1ll~nmE"nt 'l:./O + 7 ,')00 -7,500 n 
Salin i ty con tr" l feature. _ __ )j_O ___ __ 1!J!..._!!.!:.:~_4 ,~OO~-2~~!!.'O_ 
____ T_otal--P..~'!l~s.t __ ~.U_e_c:..t ____ +~h.0~0 ___ +}_O..J..62.0 ____ _:~2_..QQ.0 __ ___ +J~&~ 
l fsince the 1977 Ft:S. 'ia l t lo;tcflng Rnilly ses ha ve included see page 
from pr l).1ect c;t nf11 s a~ wel l as tht" lrrt~ation of proJt!ct lancf. 
21 The ~a11 " lty effec t li of canal 1'l eep:l~e were not t!~ tl mat,?tI in the 
1977 PES . 
1/ Sa li nity c(')nt f" u l was nnt .a part of the 11) 7 7 FES plan. 
I.I Thi s ~alt redu c ti on doeJi not include thE> on- fa r m pr()~ ra ," ,Jf the 
SCS fo r r educing ~ .... lt loadln~. 
So a c tion alte rnat ive 
The no a c tion al te r n;ttlve with r elipec t t o the ~:1 11nt ty COlltrol pro-
g rAm I s incl'lcfe d t" a lll')W :1 cornpa rl~on be twe e n the cnns trul,tl oll of 
511 1101ty contro l f ~:J t llre~ :lncl the fl ntl c fp oIItl:! cI futnre wLthout ~;:II'nlt y 
con t r o l. Thi s al te rnative wOlll .1 cons J:tt of con~t ructll'1g t he Ool o re ~ 
Project ~. des cribed In the 1977 FES an" In the Plndln~ of ~o SI1.,lfl-
CAnt I mpoct 'I)r the .... dcllt l o n o f hydroe l ec tri c powe r tit :icPh~e Dam an cf :tt 
the Towaoc C;,,"a l. ThIs no l1ct1on I1lte r rHtt lve aliSllme~ no e xpencllture of 
sa lfrtlty co nt!"' .) l f un cf ~ by Rt> c l :t~tl on . "ndc r t he no ~ctioll alte r na tive , 
the ~CS on- fa r ". pr .l~ r.tln fl) r r t!':,n v l:1~ JR , nOO t nns of ~ .... lt ltnl1Wlt Iy wou1,. 
be il!tpftc t6!'rt , but the r .~ du c tf on I n t llll'; o f s .... t t r enuvctf I s uf1(l' m ntlf l .1h b? 
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Summary of Environnental Impacts 
Land use 
Trends in land use in Montezuma County would probably continue with 
or without the project modifications. The major enterprise is cattle 
ranching ; of lesser importance is the growing of commercial fruits and 
vegetables . Small hobby farms would r ep lace existing farms and ranches. 
Parts of the county, particularly along raajor roads, would see increased 
urbanization. Some county bridges and roads and private farm road 
crossings would be reconstructed. Since the lined sections of project 
conveyance features would generally be near or on the existing 
alignment, no significant relocations would occur. 
Scenery 
OVer the short term, heavy equipment, increased human activity, and 
construction scars would detract fro. scenery in construction areas. 
Once construction is completed and reseeding of the disturbed areas is 
accomplished, vegetation would reestablish it.elf and the affected areas 
would look IIOlch 8S they do now. 
Air and noise quality 
The project modifications would not have long-term effects on 
ambient air quality but would have short-term t"pacts during the 4-year 
construction pertod. Emissions and dust from construction equipment 
and the moving of earth and aggregate would increase particulate levels 
and decrease air quality locally during construction, but air quality 
1s expected to remain in the acceptable level. Dust abateJlent proce-
dures would be undertaken during construction. Noise generated by con-
Rtruc:tion equipment would be a short-term nuisance to people living near 
the affected ditches and laterals, but .... asures would be inst Ituted to 
reduce noise levels. All of the construction activities, however, would 
take place away from any population concentrations. 
Water quantity and quality 
The average annual salt pickup in the HcElmo Creek drainage would 
be 117,880 tons with the project modifications and 144,180 tons without 
them, resulting in an annual reduction of 26,300 tons due to project 
modifications plus 5,700 tons removed from outside the HcElmo Creek 
drainage for a total annual reduction of 32,000 tons. The 32,000 tons 
consist of 24,500 tons removed as a result of salinity control features 
and 7,500 tons that would not enter the system as a result of reallgning 
the Towaoc Canal east of Corte.. This reduction of 32,000 tons annually 
woul~ also resul t in s reduction In salinity at Imperial Dam o f 2 .9 
mg/L. 
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Short-term ill1[lacts ,",oulli in c ll1rl c tht.' t empnca ry loss I)f somt.' V '-'.I~l·ra ­
thm during CU l1 s tnll' tion IIntll tfi s turbt:tt areas .1 rc re ve~t't~ t.!d . l.onl~­
tt"rm i'"pa c t~ ,",Hultf r esult from a rl!du c~lt 'Iunntlty 3nJ quality of h:lhi t:tt 
for somt.' \lit.tllfe sp~cles ."Ind a )~:1 1n in ()th~r hahlt~t for ot he r <; IH.!cies . 
Los!il!'s tn the dryland c .)vc r types loIuubt prl1nartly result fr'Jm the Cl( fH1n-
sion of the urba n contlnunlty, such itS houstnr, and huslncsscs, ant! ,",ou1,1 
occur with o r without the I,ro pose el modl fl o lti ons . 
Cottonwood trees provide hahitat to ::t numhcr o f birds a nd uL1Mmal s . 
"a lti e:tgles :1 re known to lise these trees for nest in,~. nu ri ng 
constructi o n actlvttie~, cottonwood tr~es would he :tvolded tf) the ~xtent 
practic.:tl, .:tnd any large raptor nes t would rec~ lve special consideration 
and he r e ptH'ted to the envirolJr.1ent:t1 officer. 
The vegetation analysis was perfor~d hy the U.S. Fish anel Wildltf~ 
Service using a hahitat prelllctlol'l model to asses~ the has eline hahitat 
'luallty and the impacts to wl1ctt1fe ",md tl} 'luantlfy the mitir,ation needs 
associat~d with project modi ficat ions. Of the 379 acres of wet lanrl 
hahitat in the drainage dependent on tilteral seepage, R9 acres wou ld he 
lost becam~e of the project modifications. With the df!velopme nt f)f 75 
acre~ of wetland area, there wOIJ111 be a net projec t loss I)f 14 acres of 
wetland. -'II wilcflffe hahitat losses woulcf he compens;lt ed with the prf)-
posed mi ti ga tion nIe<1SUre!i . 
8ecaus e of a smooth, harcf surface, the two concrete-lined sect ion s 
of the Towaoc Canal totaling 4.6 mile s would present a threat to the 
existing dee r ~nd elk through entrapment anel eventual drowning. 
Mitigation f o r this po tentlal loss woulti he accomplished by cne or mo r e 
of the following: fenciny,; construct tog escape structures within the 
c llncr~te-lined sections of the c::tnal; and/or installing crONsover ramps 
over the canal. Cons truction activities may temporarily disturb 
re!'litient deer "Inll elk hertis , but no long-term impacts are a nticipated. 
Flood plains and we t lands 
The project modlflc.tlona woul~ not affect the exi s ting flood plains 
under the provi s Ions of Execl.tive Order 11988, Floodplain M;\nage rnent, he-
ca URe of the design of the f~atlJre!'l and the minilMl amollnt of. water In-
valved. 1'1 accord a nce wtth thE" Wetlanels Prutection Act, F..xeclltive Order 
11990, Reclamation examlneti various .11t e rnatlves tn reduce ~ alln1ty 3111'1 
contflrle r e d thefr impact,. on wetlands. No vlahle alternatlve to the 
projec t tItOdlflc~tiont:l wo uld ;Jcco"'pli s h the ob.Jcctivc!ol of the salt.nity 
proy, r ;u.,. The project modifications accorrtplish the cnvironmcnt;J1 task 
o f salinity control unde r exl~ting laws . Reclamation, h.lJsed on 
ct)ordin.Jttion with the F.nvironr.1ental Protect ion Agency, the Fish anti 
Wildllfe ~~ rvice , and the Colorado Olvlsioo of '''' iltilHe, woulrt develop 
replac~menL IoIetlancts. R~clall\ation "multi provide funds from the !i.111nlty 
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control progralB tu the Colorado Division of Wildlife to operate and 
maintain these wetlands. 
Fish 
Fisheries management of the streams In the McElmo Creek area woulet 
remain unchanged with or without the proj ect modifications . Because of 
the poor quality water and low survival rate, no fish stocking would be 
conducted. No adverse impacts to the fishery resource would occur with 
the project modifications. Water qual tty would improve as salinity 
levels are decreased, thereby positively affecting thosp fish living in 
McElmo Creek. 
lIy supplementing the MVIC's water supply, the project would gener-
ally have a stabilizing effect on Narraguinnep Reservoir. Once the 
project modifications were constructed and operational, Rocky Ford Ditch 
would be abandone d. Totten Reservoir would serve no irrigation purpose 
to the MVIC, but the necessary quantity up to 800 acre-feet of project 
water would be made available to maintain water quality and sustain the 
fishery. The MVIC would continue to operate and maintain Totten Dam and 
Reservoir with annually appropriated funds authorized by salinity 
control legislation. 
Threatened and endangered species 
In accordance with Section 7 of the Endangered Species Act, Recla-
mation provided the U.S. Fish and Wllrllife Service a Biological Assess-
ment on the Colorado squaw-fish and the bald eagle. This assessment r.on-
tains the conclusion of Reclamation that there would be little or no 
eHect on the endangered species by the project modifications. The Fish 
a"d Wildlife Service issued a Biological Opinion that the project modifi-
cations would not jeopardize the continued existence of the Colorado 
s1uawfish or the bald eagle. 
Recreation 
During the short-term, construction on the project modifications 
would have a negative impact on any recreat ional use of the laterals 
and ditches, such as hiking and bird watching. The stabilizing of Narra-
guinnep Reservoir would have a positive effect on the visual and recrea-
tional aspect8 of the reservoir. Under MVIC management of Totten Reser-
voir, its recreational use ,",oult! continue. 
CulturAL resourceR 
Construction of the salinity control features described elsewhere 
will destroy or damage a majority of the 129 recortled cultural resources, 
therl!by creating an irreversible adverse effect. A specific mitigation 
plan for the canal and lateral feature s of the Dolores Project was 
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aCC4:!llt+.!d by the Colo radl) SLit e Hi s t o ri c Preservation Office 111 1963. 
Onc ~ the f ina! al ignment of the Towaoc Cana 1 was de t e rmined I Reclamation 
would propose s t eps t o mitigate t he impac t s t o t he cu ltural r esource s ite~ 
i ncludi ng data recovery and. wher e poss ible, avoidance. At the borrow 
ar eas and gravel sou rces ye t to be surveyed, avoidance of recorded si t es 
would be emphasized. At the e nd of the cultural re sources mitigation 
prog ram, the art lfac t s a nd repor t s would be curat ed at the Anasaz i He r l Lage 
Cent e r near Delo res , Colorado. 
Social and economic conditions 
Reclamation eRtimates the county populat1on between 1989 and 1994 
would increase with the construction of the project modifications. 
\lithout their construction, some cons truction workers and their families 
woulli move from the are;t bet\oleen 1992 and 1994 when construction on the 
Dolores Project "hases out. With the project modifications, some of 
those construction workers and their fam.illes would rernail1 to work on 
these features. TheIr presence for these 3 years would have a slightly 
greater impact on populat1on growth than with the no action alternative. 
Since enough skilled workers are available In the area, no influx o f new 
workers is expected. No s i g ni f iC;tnt long-term ef fects a re expected wi th 
the addition of the project modiflcations. Public services, such as 
treated water and sewage, fire and poltce protection, schools, and 
social servtce8, have sufficient cltpacity to deal with the effect!i of 
their construction. Construction of these project modi f ications woulc1 
provide a total of 215 direct employment person years between 1989 and 
1994. No long-term effects on emploYl'l'lent ·",ould occur with the construc-
tion of the project modifications. 
With construction of the project modiflcations, an estl""'ted $6.3 
lIilllon woul~ be paid In total on-sl te wage. between 1989 and 1994. The 
effect on the local econortly woult! be to soften the general tlecltne in 
wages 'lind buying power Juri ng the construction period. The median ind1-
vidual anti household income for the county would stAhll ize 8ol!M!what, but 
it would begin decllning again on completion of the project lIodtflcAtlons. 
The long-terl'll effect on income is expected tl) be Insignt flcant bec;tuse 
the construction program is 41'l811 and of relatively short duration. 
IIlth and without construction of the project modlflcAtlons, .ingle-
family dwellings would probably be plentiful. With construction, a 
reduction 1n the number o f vacancies ,",oulll occtlr bet",een 1999 and 1994. 
Rentol rates, which decllned In 1986, may alAo stablll,e sllghtly during 
the constructil)n period. The nu",ber uf county households would be 
approxirft8teLy t perce nt g reater with the construction of the project 
.. odlflcAtloos. 
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Construction of the projec t modificl\tlons would have a negl1gible 
e ffect on are:l servil.!es. Since most of the construction wo rker" and 
thelr families already live in the county, no increase in s ervIce" would 
be necessa ry to accommodate them. 
'F.ffect!i on the irrigation system 
The project modifications would Improve the efficiency of the HVIC 
syste",. The system would be improved by lining existing lateral sec-
tions abandoning the Rocky Ford Ditch an~ I.ower Her .... na and HIghllne 
Oitch~S and combining their flows In the Towaoc Canal, and Installing a 
closed pipe lateral systell f.o. the Towaoc Canal to the Rocky Fo.d Ditch 
service Rlrea. The new lateral syste. would develop gravity pressure, 
!Baking sprinkle. Irrigation possible for that area. This use would, In 
turn allow fo. g.eate. crop yields. The Increased efficiency of the 
KYlC'system would reduce conveyance losses by an average of 7,900 acre-
feet per year. 
ConsultAtion and Coo.dinatlon 
Public Involve1ll!nt 
Throughout the study phasc on the p.oject 11IOd1flcAtions, the general 
public And interested and affected agencies, groups, and individuals had 
the opportunity to participate. Reclall8tlon considered the inforlll8t1on, 
opinions, and expressed desl.es of the public in evaluating project 
~evelo"",ent and the salinity p.oble... Federal, State, local, And private 
inte.ests, Including the HVIC, the DWCD, snd the Ute ~untaln Ute Tribe, 
psrticlpAted as member. of planning teAms by attending lIII!etlngs and 
through personal contact. Reclar.l8tion coordinsted with and received 
Il8s1stance from the U.S. Floh and Wildlife Service, the ~01l Conserva-
tion Service the Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service, 
3nd the Colo:ado Division of Wildlife. Reclamation provided general In-
formation on p.oject ~evelo"",ent to locAl people through newspapers, 
.adlo p.ograms, graphiC displays, and public lII!etlngs. 
Issues and tllplementat ton 
During the study of the project modlflcAt lono, a 
and recommendat ions were made by various agencies , 
public. The following pAragraphs ~ Iscnss the issues 
implementation or resolution. 
number of lssues 
groups, and the 
raised and thei r 
HcElntO Canyon residents, who depend on return flow from the Mont e zuma 
Valley for part of their irrigation supply, expresscd their concern that 
if sallntty control measu re g are lmpleme nt ed, the upstream re tllrn flovs 
may l'iecresse. lteclal'!\ation belleveg that these far~r9 , who lrriga te 
approxImat e ly SOO acres, ",oulrl rea l ize no Ii l~ni f iCAnt challtte 1n ""at e r 
'Illpply "'ith the construction of 'Jallnity control features. 
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Sorre landowners In the MVIC were concerned :Jbout frrtt-atlon short-
ages ducl.,g dry years. During ctry years, the use of ;J c<llt system hy 
the HVIC for nonproject water stored in ~cPhec Reservoir and more e fr l-
cient use of water early in the lrrtl'tation season coulil result in water 
belng avallable later ln the 1 rrlgat lon system. 
The PfVIC bO>lrd e.pressed lntere.t ln the alternative for plping 
the entire system. Reclamation explained that the piping alternative 
would be too high in cost cOl8pared to the aTilount of salt removed from 
the Colorado River. 
The HVIC also expressed interest tn retaining Totten Reservoir for 
use by local water user entitles after the Towaoc Canal is completed, if 
the operatlng costs would not be too prohlhltlve. The PfVIC will operate 
and _tntaln Totten Reservoir. 
In 1985, So.! of the project full service irrigators represent ing 
ownership of approllilllltely 15 percent of the land became concerned with 
the existing poor agricultural econolll)' and their potential {nabil ity to 
satisfy the obligations of their "ater petitions. They are asking fInan-
cial relief in having to convert dryland farndng to full service Irriga-
tion. ltecla .... tion is worlcing vith the llWeD to clarify the Implementa-
tion of the repayment contract regarding the establishing of development 
Mocks for I rrigat lon water, the deli very of project water du ring the 
startup period, and the Initiation of repayment. In November 1986, 17 
claimants flied a tort claim against the United States; the claim was 
denied in June 1987. In Augll.t 1987, the claimants filed a lawsuit, 
which 18 pending In District Court, against the Dolores Water Conservancy 
District to rescind the petitions and to collect an undisclosed amount 
of d_ges. 
In 1982, Reclamation advised the DIICD that the cost ceiling for 
flUntclpal and industrial water would be exceeded. The Dolores Water 
Conservancy District, the Bureau of Reclamation, and the roO lorado Water 
Conservation Board concluded that a change I" cost allocation procedures 
and Stste financing of two 8ingle-purpose muniCipal and industrial fea-
tures--the ""n"""nt Creek Reservoir and the pipeline froll McPhee lteser-
voir to Cortt!'!--vould solve the problem_ The Dolores Water Conservancy 
District agreed to assume this obligation itself, aubject to the avail-
abillty of flnanclng fro. the Colorado Water Conservation Board con-
struction fund. Construction of Dolores Project features was thereby 
allowed to continue under the existing repayment contr"ct with the ex-
clusiM of these two features. Under the Agreement in Principle Concern-
1-n.l...!.he r.ol~!ado Ute Indian Water Rights Settlement and Bindin~ee­
~~ for Ani .... -La Plata Project Cost SIlerlng, June 3f)~TIiiGtie re ... in-
ing portion of tile r.orte.-Towaoc lIuniclpal and IndustrIal Pipellne va8 
deleted froll the Dolores Project. The State of Colorado will assume the 
oblIgatIon t~ construct this portlon of the pipeline. 
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The Ute :>tOtlntat n U t~ Tr ihe hn s cxpr~~s~d the following concerns: 
neerl for acceler~ted cons truc tion of lty C;ill.ll ,lnd lateral llys tem; .It 
rev l "'"t* of projec t land anll cons Lf'lerilt Lon 0 f a l te crUl t 1 ve lan,I ; cans t ruc-
tion of trlbal features through the n~",ly founded cOllstruction company 
(WecllJinuchi Tribal r.onstructfon Authority); development o f trlbal r:!cre~l­
t ion opportuni t te a; and Cr)l'lt ro1 ove r ope rat lon, rna Intenance, and ['~place­
ment of trlbal-rt!lated project features. Concerr'ltng accelerating con-
s truction, Reclamation oailltains that a repayment contract, on ",htch 
negotiations .lce continuing. ITIUst first be slgnt!d. The current lichedule. 
therefo['e t is acceptable to the trib~. ReclalMotion examined land no['th 
and west of Towaoc, hut additional o pe['ation and maintenance costs would 
have heen incu['['e d th['ough the need foro pumping watt![' to this land. The 
t['ibe desires t o i\ssume as I"llch as possible of the construction of proJ-
ect facillties on the re~ervatlon, and the authority of Public Law 
9)-638 may allow L concept. The OWCD is negot[atlng with the Tribe 
for their sllhcontr;:tccing the operation and maintenance of laterals on 
the reservatlon. As described in the 1977 FES plan, Reclamatlon will 
make available 800 acre-feet of water annually to tile tribe for fish and 
.. ildli fe enhancement. 
IJn othe r envi ronmental Issues, the Co lorado 1l1v1sion of Wildli fe 
recommencted agaif1st lining conveyance facilities. constructing a coal 
slurry pipeline. and withdrawing saline land from service hecause each 
would reduce the quantIty and quality of exlstlng lIetlands. The division 
favored pondil'1g anl1 evaporat lng smal t creek flows 3nc1 using saline water 
for Industrial cooling. 
Accord[ng to the Colorado Dlvislon of Wildlife, the purchase of the 
6R9 acres downstrean of McPhee Dam completes the r e maioing mitigatlon on 
the project. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service ln Its final Planning 
Aid Memorondum concnrs with the Colorado Dlvision of Wildlif.e on thls 
opinion. 
Summary Table) on the following page shows the short- and long-ter .. 
effectJl of the project IftOdlficatlt)ns on various resources. The !Jhort-
term effects woult! last for the 4 years of construction; the long-term 
effect. would he for the 50-year life of the project. 
The proposed pLan W;HI selected hec:tu8p. (t) it '",as the only plan 
studied that p$lssed a ll four te~tli of v(ahllity (co"'Plctcness , effectl'le-
ne~s, efficiency, allel acceptAhll(ty). (2) I t (s ~cceptable tQ the puhlf c 
and Sllppl)rtt:!d by the HVlr. and OWeD. () it (S cOMp$l tLble with the on-f-.rm 
5-[ 6 
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SI ')1MARY (Cont l oued) 
plan r e comnlt!ndc rl by tIle 5CS in that it ...,ould provide gravity head for 
sprillkler lrrl~atiol1 s e rvice to the Rocky Ford Ditch and i\zt-:! c Divide 
service are.:ts, and (4) it woul.-l I"\3x1:-ni z e 931in1ty reduction and is the 
AOst cost-effective alternative. 
The no .:tetlon alternative vOlllet not result in any 93l1nlty reduc-
tlon. 5ummacy Table 4 on page S-18 compares the proposed project modl-
ficatlot\ with the no action alternative. 
S-17 
SUMMARY (Cont Inlled) 
Su"'ry Tabl, 3 
Shol't- and Ions-terti effect. 
r-e8ult1n5 fro. prolect fttOdlftC:8ttona 
Short- Lona-
ten tecw Relatlonahlp of .hort-tel'll us. of 
It.'ource effeets effect. eaytrOftMnt and Ion ten toductl'f'tty 
Local ecOftOllJ' Ye. No CoD.tructlon 0 the •• project IIOdI Icatton. you d 
ha ••• poattl •• effect on the local aeonOIlY' by pro-
y141nl a total of 21S direct e..,lOJ'lNftt penon-
,aan, ra.ulttns tn ."proxtll8tel,. S6.3 I11I111on tn 
•• 1arle. "t .... et 1989 and 1994. 
Hou.tnl Y •• 
population te. 
58"lc •• 110 
ED.r., t •• 
scaftllry ia. 
Air .Dd DOUa t •• 
W.ter No 









Durlnl eon.truetton, • radUetton vould occur In di. 
nu.ber of .aclnc:I ••• 
COIlIItruetioD voftan and th.ir f •• iii •• woula ofl-
t:!'jD .:iti:::d .!.iltii:.!n .S'j!i:!:"~.Plc't' to 
d •• l vlth the .Uaet. of coaatructloa.. 
h. _qJ for •• hlel.a aad "ehlnaEY woula be • 
.bort-taUi ea..ttMDt of n._re ••• 
5ftr tiill .liOrt t.n, cOMtneUOCII Icu.itl •• vould 
tt!:i!.!r:a·a::1;. eonatraction lftuipMftt 
Th. proJ.et 8OdUlc.tloaa v_Id pH .. at ,'66 acre-
faat of v.t.r ...... 11,. fl'. bal,.. 10lt throalh the 
cOIl .. ,.anea ayat .. lad n ... ]2,000 tOOl of •• It 
p.r year c".nd to the 1977 rES pl .... 
Sbort-tar. I,,-IKt. on .... t.tloo v_1d r ... it 'I'0Il 
eoutruetloa. • ..... t.tIOD voald offaat thea. 
loe.... t.oa.a-ta,. IIIP.cll would H •• 1t fu. the 
10 •• of 89 Icn. of vatlaad.. lleel_tlOft, ttta 
'I." and WUellUa Sarltel, and thl Colorado 01.1-
.100 of WUdUf. e1.tartlln.e1 tbe d ... la,..nt of " 
.ena tIOuld off •• t thl. 10.1. 




a..er.at lOtI Y .. 






• paet.a. !'t IDOl' 10 •••• of watlaada would eau.e the 
loa. of certata .peet... Loac-tIEW I.,.c:u to dNr 
IDd alk populatloae would ba .Inor •• e.ea,. 1' .... 
aad faKln, alOfti COlleNta .ac:tloea of the c:.nall 
would halp pnft.t 10 ••• 
Thl project tIOCilficatlOftl would ft ... I au6hhln. 
affect oil M.rrllUlftMp .nel Totten a. •• anolre.. Th. 
v.tlr .upp1y for Tott.n .e.el'YOlr vould aaaura I u 
n.o:t::~n:ftd·":I:I~;:;~"lcai. Ilololle.1 Opinion 
st.ta. th.t the proJeet IIOdIlflc.Uoa woulel not 
likely jeoplrdhe the Color.do .quMfU.h or the 
bald •• l1a. 
Con.truetlon would h •••• nel.ttva l.,.et on tha 
u.e of l.terab lad dltcha.. St.bUhlnl of N.rr.-
Iulanep k •• anolr and v.ter .uppl,. for Tott.n a.e-
larvolr vould b. po.ltl .. effaeu. 
Slsntflunt cultural ra.ourc •• h ... b.an ic. .!a~ 
within potenUally dl.turbed u·.... Tha.a ra-
.aure •• would be _Itl •• tlel t"rou"h .une,. Hcord-





lIuried pipe bterals (Ililes) 
PerlUnent rights-of-way (acres) 
Private land (federal acquisition) 
Private bnd (HYIC acquisition) 
Wildlife habitat (acres) 
Upland 
Wetlan'I~/ 
[~act to floheries 
[llpact to endangered apecles 
Cultural resources present 
Salt loading reduction (tons) 
Net effect on salt loading (tons)!1 
Seepage reduction (acre-feet) 
Irrigation syste. 
I."roved ayste. 
Aut~ted delivery system 
Sprinkler pressure 
!."loywnt (direct--person years) 
Conatruction coats (1987 prices In 
IIllUona) 
Increase in annual operation, main-
tenance ~nd replaceillent c08t~1 
Cost effectiveness per ton of salt 
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II NC· No significant change. 
2/ Pluses indicate increa.es--atnu8es indicate decreases. 
II Although toul .. lldltfe looses wuld be offset, 14 acres of 
.. etland would be lost--the difference between 89 acre. lost and the 
replacellent of 75 acres created through project .. Hlgatlon. 
!!.I Under the no action alternative, the SCS on-fa ... progra .. for 
reOllOvlng 38,000 tons of ult would be Illpacted, but the reduction In 
tMS of salt rellOved 10 unquant !fied. 
~I The total salt reduction 15 for the off-fa ... progra .. by the 
flu rea; of 'teclal'l8tlon and doe!l not reflect the on-farm program of the 
SCS. 
!I The net effect Includes salt loading for the Dolores Project 
frOll Irrigating new project land and the seepage of project csnals lIinus 
the salt re,""ved by lining HYIC later"la, abandoning HYIC ditches that 
seep, and co.blnlng an HYIC lateral and ditch with flows of the Towaoc 
Canal on the east side of Corte%. 
7...1 Would be reduced to 574,000 annually upon c""pletlM of the In-
year ! 31tnity control rIIIOnltorlng progrifm. 
fit Cost e ffectlvenes!I reflect" the "nnual co"t for each ton of 
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CHAP n;K [ 
~IJ RPOSE "Nil NEro;!) 
Th e p tJ f p ,)Se o f t hl~ Dr a ft ~ul'lrl emen t t o the Fi na l F. nv t r l)lll:'len t Al 
S t .:t t eme nt 19 t o p r .-')vl ,Je 3(t.-iit l o nal 'Ja t lona l En v i ro l1 r.'1e rlt ll l Po l ley Act 
(~EPA) co npl i:1 nce hy de~ c r ih l n r. t he cnvi r o l1 l"k. . .,t a l l:npitct..; that W'oll tc1 
occur f r om t ht! p r o posed P1l)d f f i c ati f) ns of cOrlb in1.1r. sa l 1l'1 i ty contra l 
as :1 pu rpos..:! to t he Do l o r e s P r o.it!c t, Co l or:tt lo , and c h .:t np,tng t he n. li g l'1-
merl t I,f t he T,"'.aoc C': a nal f r om t he wes t t l) the e:ts t o f Corte? . Th e Fina l 
En vl r onne n t::t l St -"l t e me n t ( FES) ,,,as f l led wi t h t he r.ou ndl on En vi r o n-
men t.:)I Qt.a lit y on Hay 9 , 1977 ( FES 77-12). A Find ing of ~o Sl;tnifl cl1n t 
Impact (FONS I) o n the n. dcli tiQn o f two hyd r oe l ect ri c fhNerp l rtnts t l) the 
p roject , o ntO .... t tt1e !\fc Phec Dam and one on the Towaoc Ca na l , was :lppcove d 
on 'fay I I, 198 1, 
Th e s.1 lf. rtit y cont ro l rnocH f i c liti o r'l s in the prese nt pl a n wou ld inc l ud e 
lining sections I)f the Lone Pine and Upper HerlTl;) na i rri ga ti on 13 t e r.:i l ~ 
i n the '1on t e~uiY1a Va lle y Irri ga tio n Co rrtp a llY (~IC ) sys t t!m t o pre ve n t 
s ee page ; a bando ning t he Ro cky Fo rd Dit ch, .1 maj o r c ontributo r of sal t , 
:tnel incorpo r .1 t l ng it9 floW's 111to the new alig nme nt () f the Towaoc Ca n., l 
t o the I!as t o f Co rt t!:t.; a ba ndo ni ;1g the HV IC ' s Lowe r He r ma n;) Late('I l a nd 
Hi g hline Dit c h anct also i nc ludIng their fl ows , ;J l ol"'t~~ with the Ut e Houl1-
t a in Ut e Tr ibe' s ful 1 se r vi ce irriga tio l"'t projec t wa t t! r s up ply , In the 
Towa o c Cana l; a nd const ruc ting e i ght buri ed p ipe l a t e r a l s frt)m the TowlIoc 
Ca nal to the Rocky Fo rel Dit ch se r vi ce ~ re~ (~ee Fronti s piece Map). 
Thi s s up pl eme nt ~ l so !:Ie r ves as a pub 1 Ic involveme nt s ummary r e po rt 
hy providing :11'1 a ccOIJr1t o f how public in pu t Iota s o bt a ine d s ince the 1977 
Dolores Proj ec t FgS was fi l e d .. nd h ow thi s i npu t t"as use d i n arri'ling At 
rteci s i o ns a ff e ctinp. the Cllrre llt proje ct ( s e e Chapt e r IV, ··Consult.l t ton 
a nd Co or d inatIon . " ) 
The Do l o r es Proj e c t was a u t h o ri z ed fo r construct i on by the Co l o r .ldo 
Rive r Sa . i n Ac t o f Septe mhe r 30 , 196" (Puhli c Law 90-537) a s ~ pa rtl c l-
patin~ projec t u nde r the Co l o r ad o Rive r St o c.1ge Projec t (CRSP) Ac t I, f 
April II, 1'156 ( Puhll c Law fl 4- 487) . The ~utho r ization was base~ on the 
f e:lstbi l i t y r e po rt o f the ~e cre t .:t.ry o f the I n t e r Io r s e llt t o the Co ng res~ 
o n Ua r ch 17, 1966 , ;l nd print ed a s Hous€! DOCUf"teI1t 4 12 , R9th Congr~s!'J , 2nd 
Sess i on. Orig in a l s.:t tt n tt y c ontro l inves tt ~a til)n 8 In the nolo res ProJ -
ect :tre .. were con:Ju c t "!d from 1977 to 1984 u nder t he HcE lmo Creek Un It of 
the r.o l o r ::l(lo Ri ve r Wa t e r Qu a li ty I mprovemen t Pro~r"I' (Cl(loIQ [t'). TheRe 
pla nn L:lg 9 t ucii eQ on t he HcF. lmo Creek Urli t .. ,e r e conelu c t e d in acco rtl a nce 
with the Co lorado Rive r Rad i n Sa li ,it y Co nt ro l Ac t " f .[une 24 , 1974 
(Publi c Law 91-320 ) a nll t he Fe de r~ l Ilate r Po llu tioo Contro l Ac t A"",nrl-
l1Ien t~ of Oc t ober 1972 ( Pu b lic Law '12-500 ), aa ane nrlefl hy th~ Cl e~n Wate r 
Ac t of 1977 (Puhll c L.w 9 5-2 17). P" hll c Law '1)-320 orig i l18 11y a uthor-
i zed the un i t f o r fot t 'Jdy a~ pa r t f) f a haH in"" irle pro~ r :i '" o f \.Io r&t 1:l f o r the 
CHAPTER i PURPOSE AND NEED 
enhancen:.ent and protection o f the qua l ity of water available front the 
Colorado River, Public Law 98-569 of October 30, 1984, authorized con-
struction of the HcElmo Creek Unit salinity control feature. as part of 
the Dolores Project. 
For those desiring to review the FES in conjuncUon with this 
supple .. nt copies are available in the libraries and Bureau of Recla.a-
Hon offices listed below. 
Libraries 
Cortez City Library, Cortez, Colorado 
Durango Public Library, Durango, Colorado 
Fort Lewis College Library , Durango, Colorado 
University of Colorado Library , Boulder, Colorado 
Colorado State Univeraity Library, Fort Collin., Colorado 
Bureau of Recla .. tion office. 
Bureau of Recla .. Uon 
Upper Colorado Regional Office 
Federal Building 
125 South State Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84147 
Bureau of Recl ... tion 
Denver Office - Building 67 
Denver Federal Center 
Denver, Colorado 80225 
Bureau of Recla .. tion 
Wa.hington Office 
Office of Environ .. nt.l Affairs 
Interior Building 
18th and C Street., NW 
Wa.hington, DC 20240 
Bureau of Recla .. Uon 
Durango Projects Office 
835 Second Avenue 
Durango, Col orado 81302-0640 
Resulatory Co!pliance 
This supple .. nt was prepared pursuant to Section 102(2)(C) of Public 
Law 91-190, the National Environ ... ntal Policy Act (NEPA) of 1969 and 
Section 1502.9(c) of the Council on Environ ... ntal Quality's Resulations 
for l!ple .. ntins the Procedural Provisions of the National Environ .. ntal 
Policy Act. This draft supple .. nt, in conjunction with the [977 FES and 
the 1981 FONSI , will serve to provide cOIIPHance with Executive Order 
11990, Protection of Wetlands; Executive Order 11988, Floodplain I1anage-
.ent; Public Law 95-217, Clean Water Act ; Public Law 88-206, Clean Air 
Act ; Public Law 93-205, Endangered Specie. Act a. a ... nded; Public Law 
85-624, Fish and WildHfe Coordination Act; Public Law 89-665, a. a .. nded 
by Public Law 96-515, the National Historic Preservation Act; Public Law 
96-95, the Archeological Resources Protection Ac t of 1979; and applicable 
environllt!ntal r egulations or in.tructions of the Bureau of Rec1a .. tion 
(Reda.ation) • 
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Project Sett Ing 
The Dolores Project is located i n Hontezuaa and Dolores Counties 
in southwestern Colorado just east of the Colorado-Utah State llne and 
north of the Colorado-New Mexico State llne. The area is predomlnantly 
rural and agrlculturally oriented. It is part of a region frequently 
referred to as the Four Corners area because of the unique juncture of 
the States of Utah. Colorado, New MexIco, and Arizona. The northeastern 
edge of the project area Iles wlthin the Dolores Ri ver Basln and the 
reu.inder In the San Juan River Basin. Both basins are a part of the 
Upper Colorado River Basin. 
Within this area Is the city of Cortez, the Montezuma County seat 
and .ajar co..ercial center; the town of Dove Creek, the Dolores County 
seat; and Towaoc, the headquarters of the Ute Mountain Ute Tribe. 
Sadler hrmng co-.nlties include Lewis, Arriola, Lebanon, Cahone, 
Pleasant Vlew, and Yellow Jacket. The town of Dolores ls located on the 
Dolorea River up.tre •• of McPhee 0 •• and Reservoir, just north of Cortez 
and the Montezuaa Valley area. The coaaunltles of Stoner and Mancos are 
located out.ide of the project area to the northeast and east of Cortez, 
r •• pectlvely. 
The project area Is in the transition zone between the San Juan 
MountaIns to the northeast and the llellas and canyons of the Colorado 
Plateau to the west. Elevations range from 5,000 to nearly 7,000 feet 
throughout .ost of the project area. Two prominent geologlc features in 
the southern part of the project area, Sleeplng Ute Mountaln and Mesa 
Verde, riae to 10,000 and 8,400 feet, respectlvely. 
Montezuaa County had a population of 16,510 in 1980; its largest 
clty, Cortez, had a population of 7,095 in 1980 (U.S. Bureau of the 
Census, 1980). The Colorado Department of Local Affairs estl .. tes that 
the county population was 18,806 in 1983, the peak year of Dolores Proj-
ect construction, decIlnlng to 18,031 in 1985. The compound average 
annual count1 growth rate between 1980 and 1985 was 1.8 percent. It is 
projected that )Iontezuaa County's rate of growth will continue to decIlne 
aa the Dolores Project nears cOllplet lon and then return to a soderate 
2 percent annual growth rate. 
The ethnic and raclal composltlon of Montezu.a County In 1980 in-
cluded approxi .. tely 86.1 percent whlte, 10.0 percent AIIerlcan Indian, 
and 3.9 percent all other. The Spanlsh orlgln ethnic group accounted 
for about 8.2 percent of the total population. Persons of Spanloh orlglo 
may be of any race (U. S. Bureau of the Cenlus, 1980). 
During 1986 and 1987, depreaaed 011 and gas prlces contrlbuted to 
the .. rked curtall..,nt of 011 and gas operations in the Four Corners 
rlilion. Slnce a signlficant portion of Montezuaa County's labor force 
relles on the 011 and g35 indultry for employaent, county unemployaent 
rates have rlsen noticeably oyer the past fev years. Average annual 
une"",loy.ent rate trends showed 8.6 percent ln 1983, the peak year of 
3 
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Dolores Project construction, a nd 13.6 percent I n 1986. A I-month peak 
unellPloYlI.ent rate of 2 l.0 percent occurred in Marc h 1987. 
As the Dolores Project ls completed and the conversion froa dryland 
to sprinkler lrrlgatlon occurs, the local econo~ will begln to revlve. 
Agriculture and touris .. will experience slgniflcant benefit. fro. the 
Dolores Project '9 recreation and iIrigation features. 
Most of the lrrigated agricultural land In the area Ilea in Monte-
zuma Valley in the eastern portion of the drainage around Corte.. Agri-
cultural produ ~tion focuses on livestock production, and crop land Is 
used for the production of Ilvestock feed. In the Dove Creek area, 
plnto beans, alfalfa hay, and wheat are the primary crops of dryland 
farmlng. Mlnillal lrrlgation of land occurs on the Ute Mountain Ute 
Indian Reservatlon along U.S. Hlghway 160-666. Cattle grazing occurs on 
the sparse natural vegetative cover of the area. 
The three areas served by the Dolores Project are Montezuaa Valley 
In the central part of the project area, Dove Creek to the northwest, 
and Towaoc to the south. Montezuma Valley and Dove Creek are withln the 
boundarles of the Dolores Water Conservancy District (DIICD). The MVIC 
ls the oldest distributor of water in the project area, havlng diverted 
water frOB the Dolores Rlver for approxi .. tely 100 years to serve irrl-
gators and ... nlclpal and industrial water users in the valley. 
Dolores Pro!ect Plan 
The Dolores Project wlll store and regulate flows of the Dolores 
Rlver for irrlgatlon and munlcipal and industrlal (M&I) use. The proj-
ect will also provide hydroelectric power generation, flood control, 
recreational opportunities, fish and wildIlfe enhance..,nt and ,litigation 
measures, area economic develop.ent, and cultural reSources .1tlgatlon. 
Conltructlon on the project began In 1977 and ls about 64 percent coa-
plete. 
Pri .. ry storage will be provided by the already cOllpleted McPhee 
Reservoir, whlch extends 10 IIlles along the Dolores Rlver l • ..,dlately 
downstream from the town of Dolore., as shown on Flgure 1 on the follow-
Ing page which deplcts the project as descrlbed In the 1977 FES. For.ed 
by McPhee Dam and the Great Cut Dike (completed), the reservoir has a 
capacity of 381,000 acre-feet and a maxi ..... surface area of 4,470 acres. 
Dawaon Draw Reservoir, northwest of Arrlola, Is planned speclflcally for 
fish and wlldllfe purposes. Project water will be dlvert ~d through 
Great Cut Dlke Into MVlC Canal No.2 and "U" Lateral to the MVIC lrriga-
tion syste... Water wlll abo be diverted through the new Dolores Tunnel, 
extending from McPhee Reservoir to the Dolores Canal, an enlargement of 
the MVIC East and West Lateralo, through the Towaoc Powerplant, and lnto 
the existlng lrrlgation syste .. of the MVIC and the proposed Towaoc Canal. 
The project wlll provide an annual average supplemental lrrlgation 
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CHMn. ~ I PURPOSE A~D ta:EIl 
t f ) supplc'Tl(, l1 t t ~ , e 1 rr i t':3 t l Oll nf 26 , 1011 ac r~ s o f t arllt. An "'ve ril~!e ;]011\1;) 1 
full qe r vi ce Lrr(~;)tlnn StlppLy o f ~4tJOO ac re- f~ct ryf projec t ~at ~ r wit I 
he u sed to lrrlgat~ 27 ,9 20 a c rt!!~ of full .,entice land i n the Ot)vc C r ~ek 
a re;t anti 22, 900 a cre - f~et wilt he lI $ed t o frri ~n te 7 , 500 ac re s of fllll 
se r 'lice land in the TOloiaoc ;,rt!:t . All ()f t his 13nft was certified fo ltow-
t olS cfll"lpletion of the 1977 FES. [l"1 actrl it ion, McPh~e Reservoir will 
annu.:\1 1y supp l y 6 , 200 acre-feet o f >t&l wate r for Corte!';, 1,001) aC f l! -feet 
for Towaoc, 600 a c r P.' -feet for Dove Cr eek , .lind 900 a cre-feet f or r Uf-tl 
domestic usc ",, { thln the Oolore!i tlate r Co nserva ncy Di st ri c t. Th e pro-
poscJ powerplants 03t ;.tcP hec n:::am a nd U I1 the Towaoc C::a nal 1<11 11 p;ener.:lte 
1,350 kill)wl1tt~ (kW) and 12 , 200 kW , r es pecti ve l y , for use in the CQ Lf) -
r ado Riv e r S t or.:tge Projec t power sys t ~m . 
"'ensures :t r e incllld ed in the projec t rian for recreation and fish 
and wildlife.. Recreation facIlities a r e eithe r cons tructed or planned 
at the two projec t r ese rvoi r s and a t eight Lf)cations on the Dolore!; 
Rt ver dow ns t ream o f McPhee Rese rvo l r. Re l eases frolU McPhee Rese rvoi r 
.Ill provlde whit ewater boa ting a nd will !1\3intain the streRm fishery in 
the Dolore!i River where publi c accefl fl f o r fishing and other recreation 
use '",ill he prov Vted along the flrst 10 miles below the dam. McPhee 
Reservoir now provides ;) fishery re s ource , and Dawson Draw Res e rvoi r 
wl11 be r:talntained as :t fishery. La nd a t the two rese rvoi r s a:'ld a l ong 
project canals will he managed for wildlif e , and Dawson Dra w Rese r voir 
"i1l be managed specif ically for waterfowl a nti uplantf game h a hit a t, as a 
flshery, and for wildlife activities. 
Th e Do lores Projec t pl a n include:i a n .,. r chen lf)glc:t l program to in-
ves tigate nume r ous signlflc.:tnt .:trcheoLol,lcAI si t es found in the projec t 
area. Suc h s ites have been e)(c'lvated or wl 11 he e)(cavated o r avoided 
during construction, ;) s desc ribed in g r~ ;J. ter det a il tn the 1977 FES. 
The DWCU will administer project lleclamation and joint-use 
f acilities. The DWCU is negotiating with the HVIC an~ the Tribe for 
their s ubcon trac tlng the o perat i on and nalntenance re~ponslbilities of 
the salinity control facl.litle s a nd the Towaoc later;als, respec tively. 
The Colo r ado Illvisioo of Wlldllfe (CDOW) will a dmin is t e r fi s h and 
..,il .. Hlfe a r e<ts a nd fish s t ocking a t Da wson Draw Re se rvoir. The Forest 
Service admi niste r s land and r ecreat i on a t ~cPhee Reservoir, ,lind the 
cnow adm1nist~ rs fish stock ing at the reservo ir. The Forest Service And 
cnaw t oge ther d~veloped the management pl a n for la nd su rrounding f1c Phee 
Reservoir . The Forest Service, the Bureau of Lanci ~anag(!me llt, the cnow. 
and Reclanat ton ma nage the! r respect ive a re ;I'I downst r eam of McPh~c nam 
under the Lone Dome :ianageme nt Pl a n. 
SOll')e r ef inements t o the project p l a n have bee n ma de .;(nce the FES 
as :1 r e su I t o f economi c and des ign c rle e ri a c on s ide rat i o ns. C;uch r e f tne-
ment~ a r e ,II Ilormal functton of the destRn ,li nd c()ns truc tif) n proct'ss a nd 
do not ct)n trlbute t o further e nvironmental IlTlp actCl . These reflnemP.nt!i, 
incluc1ed tn update the r eAder . ;) r e the f o llowing. 
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t . In Septembl~ 1' 197 7 , t he tJWCU signed ., repayment contrac t 
with t he UnIted S t ates providing, .'1mong other thI ngs, f or 
r epayment, '-lith i n terest, of al l p r ojec t cos t s alloc::tted 
t o M&T wate r, including s t o r age of water tn :-tonu(I'Ie nt 
Cr eek Reservoir a nd the del tvery of \IIater tn the Cort e;/! -
Towaoc ~t&I Pipel ine f r om McPhee Rese rvo ir to the Ute 
:10un t<l ln Ute Rese rva tio n. 
'''hen the cos t o f the project allocated to M&I wat e r u se 
was projected t o exct:!ed the limits of the Dolores Project 
repayment contract, a need arose to mod i fy the project. 
Consequently, the St a te of Colorado ag reed t o dro p Monu-
ment Creek Dam and Re se rvoir a nd 7.2 miles of the Cortez-
Towaoc M&l t'ipeline from the pro ject. The negot iations 
on the Animas-La Plata Projec t res ulted in dropping the 
remaining 12.3 miles of pipellne from the project. The 
OWCD has ;tgreed to construct these two features without 
Federal financing and s ubject to financing from the State 
through the Co lorado Wa t e r Conservat ion Board' 8 
construction fund. No work is anticipated to begin on 
Monurlent Creek Rese rvoir in the near future. The portion 
of the Cortez-Towaoc M&I Pipeline from the Dolores Tunnel 
to the City of Cortez Treatment Plant was constructed in 
1987 by the State of Colorado. Construction of the 
remainder of the pipeline is expected to be completed by 
late 1988. Additional NEPA compliance for Monume nt Creek 
Re s ervoir, if nece1Jsary. would be accompllshed following 
formulation of a specific plan by the State. NEPA 
c o mpliance for the Cortez-Towaoc H&I Pipeline was 
accomplished in the 1977 FES. 
2 . Since the 1977 FES, it was determine~ that the efficiency 
of the o peration of the project in the Dove Creek area 
could be improved by combining the capacities of the Monu-
ment Creek a nd Cross Canyon Pumping Plant s for s prinkler 
1 rrigat ion lnto one pumping plant, the Dove Creek Pumping 
Pl a nt, to serve full service land tn the Dove Creek a r ea . 
This puoping plant wi ll be loca ted at the Cross Canyon 
site. 
1. Since some of the l and to be served by the Cahone Pumping 
Pl a nt a nd La t e r a l s , 3S described tn the 1977 FES, was 
much higher than a ny other land tn that hlock, Reclama ti o n 
de t e rmined that a separa t e boos te r pumping plan t f o r tha t 
a r ea, the De live ry 23 . 0 Pumpl.ng Pl ant, would he the more 
economi ca l a lteroa tive t o incre~s ing the pipe Riz e of the 
e ntire Ca hone delivery systt!rn . The pllrnptnl( pl a nt will 
have 1) IM)( f mUM c :l paci t y of 2 . 4 cubic feet per s e c ond 
(ds) t o irri~at e 160 acreR o f full service l a nd on the 
Ca hone Rys t e n o f the Dove C r~ek area . 
R 
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4.. Since the ~cPht!e anlt Towaoc Powerp l an t s we r e ;Hlded t o 
the proj ect in 1981, further a nal ys is r evealed ;:t n ~e cf t o 
modLfy their capacLties. For the 1cPhee Powe rpl an t, 
t u rbine design cap'lcity was hased on re t ellscs o f 25 t o 
7S cfs . tn 19AI, the normal minimum d~ str.n capacit y was 
a 50-efs turblne. Since then, Recl ar.ta tl on has 
determined that more effic ient li se o f the wate r cou l d be 
ma de by increas ing thls design capaci t y t o 75 efs and 
that .dditional fleKibil!ty could be ga ined by using a 
comblnat Ion of two tu rbines a nd one ge ne r ato r .. 
Consequently, the ca pacity of the McPhee Powe rpl a nt h as 
been incre~scd from 990 kW to 1,150 kW. A reana l ys i s nf 
the Towaoc Powerplant revealed that increased capacity 
could he obtained by us ing a s t.:)te-of-the-art turbin e 
with less head loss a nd reduced maximum statlc head 
losses. Consequently, the powerplant c :!pac lty has hee n 
increased fro", 10,500 kW to 12,200 kll. 
s. Some refinement s have been made to the o pe rat i on, mainte-
nance, and replacement of the project since 1977. To pro-
vide a timely and coordinated operat ion of t he wate r stor-
age a nd conveyance facilttie s on the projec t's delivery 
syste,., a computerized Progra mmahle Master Supervisory 
Control System will be used to automate the operation. 
This system will perfo rm se lected control functions .1t 
predetermined times .tnd interpre t control functions on 
t h e Great Cut Pumping Plant; the checks a long the Dove 
Creek, South, and Towaoc Canals; the s ix sprinkler-head 
pUrlping plants; and the two powerplants. In addition, 
this system will a llow Plonitoring and remot e control of 
the releases from Mc Phee Dam. 
The oper:!tion of projec t canals will be based on a sched-
ule d delivery concept. Irrigators will orde r water in 
advance. In add t t ion, pumpf ng plant s and c hecks a long 
the canals will contain instrument s t o monitor changeR in 
wa t e r demanti downstream and automatiCAlly adjust to meet 
these c hangeR . 
The system will require full-time mon !tl)ring during the 
irrigation season t o AII " w oper ,:Jtors t o r es pond to el'l'ler-
ge ncy conditions at projec t f ac: lltt(e~ a nd t o ma ke a dju st -
ment R In the prog r a mmerl o pera t Ion. Pumpln,l1! plant o pera-
t o rs will make periodi c fnf'pectit)ns of contro l point ~ 
a l ong the cana l s and pe rform any l'1ece~8 ary maif"lt e nance . 
The fo ll ".",lny, feature A o r <lc tlviti es on the project have :t lr~ncty 
been contpl e t ed: McPhee Oam and Rese rvo ir. in c luciin,l1! r f.! loc:at(ons o f 
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people; Great Cut f'o , ' r:r·:! <t t ,'umpirtg Pl ;ff\ t, :md !I",ltchyards; the 
Dolores sewage treat ' .. . , r: pt UI1tj thl.! l andfill .:I nd pro tect(o.,e dt1te dwn-
stre dm of the town o f. Ih) l ore~ ; Rc .H' j,es I and 2 IJf the Dove Creek Canal; 
the plugging of the HVIC Tunnel and t he C:"'UJtructl.Orl of its replacentt?nt, 
the n o l o r es Tunnel; c ul t u ral r~ 'iou r("'s mfti g a cL oll ; t'le An as, I;.o:{ Herttag e 
Cente r ; ~kPhee rec r.? ~tfl)l\ faci. lltl ~ ... ; !-louse Cr eek , Or mi ston , .1nd I.o ne 
f)OI:"'le r oall s ; House Cr eek .1 nrl Nc Phe c rocreat I on hont ral1pSj anft the ' I C'1 td-
s i t to n of r ecre;Jtlon and wllrlllfe m.t1y.rtt l on l 3nel. 
The .1c'l uisi t l on of r ec r!'!:1tiol1 l~:'\ri 1S in ful f illme nt nf a commlt-
me llt madt! in the 1977 PES to provid e f 1liherma ll acce!'";s for 10 miles along 
the no l ores Ri 'e r be l o..., HcPhee Rel'ie rvo 1r. "-eclamat i on purc hased the 
6R9-acr~ Bradf i ~ l d Ranch of wh ich 2 1"} ac r eS will mi ti ~a t t! wildlif e h a ht-
tc"'1t l os~;es e)(p~cted to r esu lt fro m the cons truction o f p roJ~c t modifica-
tio ns . The r emaini ng 474 a cres a r e e nhan cetlen t f o r rt:!c r ea tion a nd f ish 
and wi l rU! fe pu r poses . The Rureau of La nd ;\(anagernent has e li rn ina t eti 
g r azlilg o n these .'.74 acres and will ties i g na t e fish a nd wibtlife as a 
management prl o rity . Fisherman access wi 11 be provided, and the Rurea u 
o f ' .. and Hanagernen :: ..., ttl develop the recre.:J ti o n si te with overnight caCTIp-
in~ allit a raft launching a r e.:! . 
Table I below contafns a s chedul e for the comp l etion of construc-
ti on ac tivities. 
Table I 
P r o posed schedu Ie for comple t ion of 
construction act ivities 
----------------------------- --~--- CompletiO""n---
'"'"'_-:F~e'"'~t~!:t-<?.~a..s0..vJ...;L-------------------.-!!.<!~e---
Williams Draw Road September 1989 
Pleasant View Pumping Plant ~ "d laterals September 1989 
Hovenweep laterals September 1989 
RuJn Canyon Pumping Plant a nd lat e rals September 1990 
HcPhee Oa m Powe rplant September 1990 
ReAch 3, Oove Creek Cana l necember 1990 
Dove Creek Pumping Plan t a nd l ater~ls Se ptember 1991 
Dawson Draw Dam nctober 1991 
Reach I, Towaoc Canall..! January 199 2 
Towaoc Canal Powerpl an t June 199 2 
Re ach 2, Towaoc Canall.! Oecelfthe r 1992 
ReAch 3 , Towaoc Canal a nti l a t e ra ls January 199) 
Rocky Fo rd pipe later~ls.!J Sept e mb.," 1993 
ll'l!.'~JLI).L '1VIL~~er~ Isl~ _______ __ _____ __ _________ Q.st..~e.E __ 1_9JL_ 
1/ Contin,l1!ent on Nati ona l F. nvi ro ll r.'K? nt ~l Po ll e y Ac t complt a n c~ . 
Wat e r de li ve ri es we r e ma de t o the Fa irvi e w a nd Ca ho ne ,1 r e ;IN i n 19>i 7 
a nti will he made t o t he MVI C in 1988, t o the PleAs arlt Vi e w are :1 tn 199 1, 
anrl to the Cr oss Canyon lind No nu:nell t Cr eek po r t (1)l1s o f the nove Cr e ek 
areA tn 199 2 . Th e l and Oil the lit e Mou l\ t~ ln Ut e Reser va t l o l1 I e; a ntl c l -
pat erl to r ece ive wat~ r In 1994 . 
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Rela tl /)n"h~to Other Ac tIvitIes 
The Dolores Project interrelates with other Federal projects cur-
rently under investigatlon or construct,ion hy the u.s. Department of 
Agricul ture (USDA). These projects include the proposed McElmo Creek 
Salinity Control Project, an on-farm improvement program In Montezuma 
Valley being developed by the So11 Conservation Service (SCS) and the 
Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service (ASCS). While Recla-
mationts plan interfaces with that of the other agencies, it could be 
ia'plemented independent ly. 
5011 Conservation Service 
PubUc Laws 93-320 and 98-569 authorize the Secretaries of the 
Interior and Agrlculture to cooperate In implementing any project 
involving control of salinity fro .. irrigation sources. To estabUsh a 
progra .. for effective implementation of spec1fic cooperative activities 
called for by Title II. the Department of the Interior and the 
Departr.ent of Agriculture entered into a Memorandum of Understanding 
effective Novellber 1974 and renewed on August 25. 1986. The Bureau of 
Reclamation and the Soil Conservation Service (SCS) entered into a 
Memorandull of Agree ... nt effective March 1975 and renewed on August 18. 
1986. As a result of these ..... oranda. Reclalll8tion has studied the 
potential saUnity control improvelll!nts on the MVIC off-far .. ditches and 
lateral. and the SCS has analyzed oo-f arm improvements and, where 
neceooary. i.provement of SOlie off-farm laterals. While the SCS and 
ReclallStion are working closely with each other and coordinating their 
investigations and salinity control proposals to ensure their 
compatibility. each agency will implement and fund its own progra ... 
A public involve ... nt effort conducted by the SCS and Recla_tion 
identified the alternatives .. ost compatible with locAl interests. Alter-
natives proposed by the SCS are described in the USDA report released in 
January 1983. entitled Onfar .. Irrigation Improve ... nts, McEllOO Creek Unit 
Sa Unity Control Study, HontezulI8 County, Colorado. The IOOst favorable 
plan includes on-farm irrigation water tlBnagelDent, including devices for 
measuring irrigation water; the use of sprinkler irrigation; on-farm and 
off-farll ditch lining; and other conservation methods. 
The USDA plan would remove an estimated average of 38.000 tons of 
salt annually. The plan would take about 16 years to implement. The 
initiation of construction, however, Is dependent on Congressional 
authorization and funding anticipated to begin in 1991. 
Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service 
The ASCS has. in the past. provided cost-sharing paY1llenta to assist 
far~r8 and ranchers tn implelDenting conservation measures on their 
land fro .. lllrlted funding available through the Agriculture Conservation 
Progra.. However. should the USDA salinlty control progra.. be 
imple_nted. the DSCS will provide cost-share auistance to operators 
for installing saUnity control measures using funds available through 
the USDA's Colorado River Salinity Control Program. 
II 
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Throughout the study phase for the project modifications, the Ren-
eral public and interested and affected agencies, groups, and individuals 
had the opportunity to participate in the study. Reclamation considere d 
the informatlon, opinions, and expres sed desires of the public in evall!-
ating project developoent and the saUnity problem. Federal. State. 
local, and private interests, including the HVIC and the DWen in Cortez, 
Colorado, and the Ute Mountain Ute Tribe In Towaoc, Colorado, partici-
pated as members of planning teams by attending "",etings and through 
personal contact. Reclam.ation coordinated with and recelved assistance 
from the Fish and Wildlife Service. the SCS. the ASCS. and the Colorado 
Division of Wildlife. Reclamation provided general information on proj-
ect development to local people through newspapers, radio programs, 
graphic displays. and pubUc meetings. A .. ore thorough discussion of 
public involvement issues is provided in Chapter IV. "Consultation and 
Coordination." . 
Need for the Action 
Salinlty control 
Colorado River Basin Salinity 
In the Colorado River Basin. salt pickup from the McElmo Creek 
drainage and other sources has resulted in a deterioration of the quality 
of Colorado River water over the long term as river flows have been de-
veloped for man's beneficial use. At its headwaters in the mountainA 
of north-central Colorado, the river has a salinity concentra t ion of 
approximately 50 milligrams per liter (II1II/1.). Downstr ...... the concen-
tratlon progressively increasef'l beclluse of irrigation diversions and 
salt contributions from a variety of sources; in 1985, salinity averaged 
607 .. gIL at Imperial Dam. the last major diversion point in the United 
States. 
Future development in the basin is projected to increase salinity 
to an average of 963 mg/L at Imperial Dam by the year 2010. Peak salin-
ities are predicted to approach 1.200 .. gIL in some years. 
Water of 1.000 mg/L or less is generally considered to be sat Is-
factory for i rrigat lng most crops. although concentrations of 500 mg/L 
can have detrlntental effects on salt-sensitl e crops. Water exce eding 
1.000 mg/L may be used only on land with ~vad drainage and for crops 
wIth high salt tolerances. AccordIng to the F.PA's secondary drinking 
water standards. publlc drInking water s hould be less tha n SOO mg/L. 
The salLnit y level o f the Colorado River re ~ult~ from two general 
causes--sa It load ing and s a It conce nt ra t ton. Sa It load ing t ~ the Ildd l-
tion o f s a lt t o the river from s uch sourc~ s .1 9 the dl s~olvtng o f s .,lt 
from s.1 11ne geC) l og tc for ma tL ons , lrrlgatlon re turn flow fOl , a nd !J <1tlne 
s prlngA :1 nd s ee ps . Th e annual s a l t load o f the rlver tnto l.ake Me<1 rl tn 
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the Lower Colorado River BasIn, under present conditions, i s e s t i mated 
at about 9 million tons. Salt concentration results from consumpt i ve 
use reducing the volume of water without reducing the tota l salt carrie d. 
SOlie examples include irrigation, M&I use, transpiration by native 
vegetation, and evaporation . When water Is used and reus ed a long the 
entire length of the Colorado River, salt loading and salt concentra ting 
contribute to increased levels of saUnity. Levels wlll probably con-
tinue to increase because the existing and future demands on the river 
exceed its dependable supply. 
In the Lover Colorado River Basin, high saUnity levels adversely 
affect IIOre than 18 lI111ion people and about 1.7 1II111ion acr"s of 
irrigated fara land in the United States. Those affected most are the 
"&1 water users in the Los Angeles-San Diego area and irrigators in 
oouthern California, especially in the Imperial Valley and I n Arizona. 
According to a Reclamation study (Water and Power Resources Serv-
ice, 1980) indexed to January 1986 priceo, estimated econ01ll1c losses in 
the Lower Basin average $56 for each ton of salt entering the Colorado 
River syoUm. These looses consist of approximately $36 . 40 in "&1 losses 
and $19.60 in .gricultural losses per ton of salt. The losses from 
"&1 ule occur 1181n1y fro. increased vater treatlent costs, increased pipe 
corroalon and appliance wear, increased soap and detergent needs, and 
decre.sed drinking vater p.lat.bility. For irrigators, the higher salt 
concentrationa cause decreased crop yields, loss of producti,.'e land, 
change to .ore salt-tolerant crops, increased leaching and drainage 
needs, and increased .anage.nt coats. 
Riatorlc.l saUnity concentrstions fluctu.te annually vith the 
total bae1n w.ter supply but, as the Upper Basin States continue to 
develop their cOilpact-apportioned!/ vater, salinity levels will increase 
at I~erial D.m. Between 1949 and 1970, the general trend of the con-
centration .t the do has been upward, but since 1970 aalinity levels 
have decreased because of several consecutive years of high runoff. 
Without w.ter quality improve1lent projects, this temporary downwsrd 
trend _y reverse itself when hydrologic conditions return to more n01"1081 
l evels and as upstream development occurs. It is projected that s.linity 
at the present level of development should norll811y vary betveen 635 .nd 
1, 035 mg/L, with sn average of 820 mg/L. About 5 percent of the time, 
however, salinity could v.ry outside this range as it did in 1985 vith a 
salinity of 607 mg/L. 
In reoponoe to the Federal W.ter Pollution Control Act .nd ita 
1972 amendments, P.L. 92-500, the seven Colorado River Basin States 
.cting through the Colorado River B.sin S.linity Control Forum, 
developed numeric criteria and a bssin-vide plan of i .... le .... nt.tion for 
salinity control. In 1975, the ststes sdopted these vster quality 
11 The waters of the Colorado River are divided by • compact 
agr eed to by the seven Colorado River Basin States (Arizona, California , 
Colorado, Ne vada , New Mexico, Ut ah, and Wyollling). 
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standa['(ls f or sallnit y . Pursuant to Sec t ion 30 J(c )(t) o f the Cl ean 
Ua te r Act, the Basin states re v iewe d the s t anda rds I n 1978 , 1981 , 1984 , 
a nd 198 7. The nume r ic cri t e ria are ~twwn in Ta ble 2 . 
Ta ble 2 
Nume ri c c ri teria for the 




St a tton (mg/L) 
Below Hoove r Dam--------------=~7!;-23:r--
Belo"" Pa rker nam 747 
At Imperia l Dam 879 
The goal of the salinity control program Is to maintain concentra-
t ions a t or below these crite ria . SCS and Reclamation salinity control 
meas ures to date a re removing 140 , 800 tons of salt annually from the 
Colorado River s ysteru. Over a million tons of salt per year will need 
t o be removed by the yea r 2010 to maintain average salinity below the 
numeric criteria level of 879 mglL st I~erial Dam. Even at this level 
o f saUnity reduction, there "nl still be temporary but signifi cant 
excursions beyond 879 mglL due t o the natural variattons in cU""' t I c 
conditions and water ullage. 
McElmo Creek Salt L08d~ 
HcElmo Cre ek orig inate s in Montezuma County in southwestern Colo-
r ado a nd flows west int o the San Juan River in southeas tern Ut ah. The 
creek drains a total of 720 square I1Ii les. At the Colorado-Utah State 
line, a gauging station , the las t one on McElrao Creek, raeas ures a dra in-
age a rea o f 350 squa r e mi les . The saUnlty study focused on the upper 
225 square miles of that drainage, 3 S shown i n Figure 2 on the following 
page . The salinity study res ult s were e Ktrapolated to inclurle a se~m.e nt 
of the Lone Ptne Late ral, a feature of the ' tvIC that <lratns tnt o Yellow-
jacket Canyon outside the lntens i ve study area , and all o f the Na vajo 
Was h area south of Azt ec Divide, which drains out s ide the HcEl mo Creek 
d rainage into the San Juan River. 
Inve s tigation s ind ica t e that s alt loading tn the HcEl mo Creek a rea 
prima rlly re!l!ult s from conve yan ce !l! ys t e m set!: r> ltge and t ['rl ~a t i on dee p 
pe rco l ation into the g rounc1 wa t e r s ystem. t1,1 9 gee p.:lge wa t e r d iss ol ves 
sa l ts from the so il a nd the und e rlying M3 n co~ Shale ;) nei then aurface!l! In 
McE lmo Creek. ~e t u rn flows t o Mc E1mo Cre ek , in c lud i ng s lir face a nd 
g round wat e r , have It n es timated comhine d sa li nit y l e ve l of a pproxima t e l y 
1,990 mg / L, whil e the est i ln8 t ed conce nt ra tlon of t he p,rou nd wa t er ;) l one 
is approxi ma t e l y 1,900 mg/L . It t s est i ma t p.d t ha t wH h the Do l o res 
PruJect in ope r-lt i on , .1':1 descr l l>ed i n the 197 7 Fr:S , the nn nll1l 1 l nfl t il 
t he l nt e nslve s t udy area wf}u l tl aver.'y,e 3 l 2, 500 acre - fee t wl th an 3 Vt! ca>t1! 
s.llt l oad of 29 ,500 t ons . I\n eRt l ma t ed 75 perce1lt o f thi s inf l ow would 
1. 
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be consullpti'lely used ."ithin the area by crops, natural veget;Jtlon, and 
evaporation , while annual outflow would average an estimated 79,1 00 
acre-feet, with an average annual salt load of 173,700 tons. Under 
these conditions, it 18 estillated that the total salt pickup from the 
area would be approxlll8tely 144,200 tons. The objective of the salinity 
control features proposed in this report Is to decrease the amount of 
aalt leaving the stu~y area and enterIng the Colorado River system. 
Change in alignment of Towaoc Canal 
In the 1977 FES, the Towaoc Canal IIould have conveyed full oervice 
irrigation vater to the Towaoc areA along an alignment west of Cortez. 
!leading on the Dolorea Canal about 1.1 111 leo beloll the outlet of the 
Dolorea Tunnel, the canal would extend southward for 46.5 1I11eo to full 
service lands in the Tovaoc area. Under the 1977 FES plan, the Towaoc 
Canal woulll fo11ov an altgn1lll!nt independent of all MVIC facllities. 
In recent years, however, re-evaluatlon of the Towaoc Canal al1gn-
.ent haa identified aeveral factora, in addition to achieving salinity 
control benefits, favoring a rerouting of the canal along an altgn1ll!nt 
to the eaat of Cortez. Recla ... tion deter1l1ned that significant econondc 
aavinp in right-of-way and land acqu1aition coats could be achieved by 
co.blning Towaoc Canal nowa "ith thoae of the Lower Her,...na Lateral and 
the HighUne Ditch in a new canal. Upper reaches of the new canal would 
follow an alignaent adjacent and parallel to the Lower Her,...na Lateral 
and Highline Ditch. 'urther, the proposed new alignment has significant 
pubUc aupport becauae it would prevent the disturbance and loss of 
agricultural land by ue1ng the existing Lover Her,...na Lateral and High-
11ne Ditch alignaents. Additionally, ualng the eaat align1ll!nt and co ..... 
bining the canala would decrease the salt loading effect of the Towaoc 
Canal by an eatl_ted 7,500 tona per year. 
Recle_tion also deterndned that significant additional cost .av-
ings and .. It load reduction could be achieved by abandoning the Rocky 
Ford Ditch, a high aalt contrlhutor propoaed for abandonment under the 
ultnity control IIOdlfication to the Dolores Project. The flowa of the 
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The purpose of evaluattl1g alternatives for the salinity features 
"as to compflre plans directed toward reducing the salt loading to the 
Colorado 'Rl vel' from the McElmo Creek dratna~e. The scope of the invest t-
gatlon was re~tricted to the e"alu8tlon of off-farm solutions since, as 
discussed tn Chapter t, the ~ot 1 Conservat Lon Service Is evaluat lng 
potential on-farm solutions. 
Each alternatlve plan was studied at a level of detail and accuracy 
to permit valid cotl'lparisons and was subjected to the four tests of Via-
bility which are cO"'Ptetene8S, effectiveness, efficiency, and accept-
ability. Co"",leteness Is the extent to which a plan provides and ac-
count5 for all necessary Investraents or other 3ctlons to ensure the 
realization of the planned effects. gffectiveneS9 is the extent to 
"hlch an altern •• lve alleviates the specified problell and achIeves the 
desired results. Efficiency requires that a plan be the most cost 
effective, consl<lertng all adverse effects of achieving specified objec-
tlves when cOllparably evaluated. Acceptability Is the workability and 
viability of a plan In the sense of acceptance by the public and contpll-
.nce with existing laws and regulations. Alternative plans passing all 
four tests are considered viable plans and are investigated in greater 
detan. 
Public Law 92-500 sets forth a public policy of nondegradatlon of 
vater quality that 1s not governed by traditional economic evaluation 
of beneflta and costs, but rather by the accolllpl1shment of the objective 
at the least COllt. Consequently, ReclalYtion has used a criteria of 
cost effectiveness and fIIilximizlng salinity reduction to select the 
reco.-ended salinity reduction flleasures. Under the criterion of cost 
effectiveness, those plans resulting tn the greatest reduction of 
salinity of the Colorado River syste .. for the least cost would be reco .... 
llended for lrwplementation first. The cost-effectiveness criterion is 
based on total annual cost!l, and the resulting avera,t(e sallntty reduction 
at t.."erlal Oam Is expressed in dollars per ton of salt removed. 
The planning process \las carried out hy a plannf og teAm. Formed 
subsequent to the Inlt Iation of the study on the McF.i .. o Creek Unit In 
Nove.ber 1977, the teA"' was sllpported by subtea'lftS representing recrea-
tional, cultural, and water re4ource8, .IS well as agricultural, social/ 
econo",lc, legal/institutional, engineertng, .. nd hiological concerns. 
The 8ubtea1ftS generated and reviewed baseline data and made plan recom-
lIentlat lons. The ruin planning teAm revlewed and interpreted data on 
salt loading in the hasln and reviewed and assisted In for .... latlng 
alternatives. ProD Fehruary 1977 through November 1981, a puhllc meet-
ing and several plannlng teRlr.t mectlJ1gs were helrl to identlfy and review 
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problems and issues related to water and land resources; environmental, 
social, and econond c issue9; and public involvement. Since 1981, lesR 
emphasis was given to Involving the general puhlic In plan fornulat Ion 
and attention WAS directed more toward coordinating with local govern-
ments, the Ute Mountain Ute Indian Trlhe, the DWen, and the KYIC. 
A wl<le range of possible .... thods for reduelng salt loading fron 
the area w.. investigated by the planning team, Including Irrigation 
system improvellents to reduce seepage, withdrawing the use of highly 
saline lands, collecting saline water and using It for Industrial cool-
ing, collecting and evaporating saline water, using saline water to 
transport coal I,. a slurry pipeline, and constructing desalting plants. 
However, only one alternative--lrrigation .ystell improvellents--passed the 
four tests and beeanae a viable alternative. Those plans not passing 
the four tests are discussed briefly at the end of this chapter. 
For the viable alternative, various segllents of ditches and 
laterals were analyzed on an Increlll!nul bash to deterlllne the IOOst 
cost-effective lining alternative that "ould result In .. xi .... 11 salt 
load reduction. Each Increllent could be constructed Independent of 
other Increllll!nts, and each waa planned to be a logical and practIcal 
part of the delivery system, auch as . an entire lateral syste" or a major 
unbrolten segllent of canal. l!ach Increllent 1189 also planned to provide 
for continuity and ease of operation and maintenance and to allow the 
detel"11llnation of salt loading attributed to the Increlll!nt. Following 
the eliliination of the least cost-effective Increnoencs, the alternative 
of I rrlgatlon system Improvellents "as selected a. one of the project 
modlflcatlona. This alternative and the alternative of no actIon are 
presented helov. 
Alternatives 
Irrigation system Improvelll!nts (proposed plan) 
Plan Concept and Accollpllshlllents 
The project lIodlflcation of Irrigation syste .. Improvements would 
consist of lining seglll!nts of the Lone Pine and Upper HerllBna Laterals, 
abandoning the Lover Her""na Lateral and the Hlghline and Rocky Ford 
Ditches and combining thelr flows with the new alignment of the Towaoc 
Canal, and installing eight buried pipe laterals fro .. the Towaoc Canal 
to serve the Roc~y Ford Ditch service are". Monitoring would be imple-
mented to measure the effect on salt loading to the Colorado River sys-
tem. Measure. would he entployed to reduce deer and elk entrapment IIlthln 
two concrete-lined sections of the Towaoc Canal, and 75 AcreR of land 
IIould be developed as wetland habitat to cOllpensate for wetland hahltat 
losses expected to result frona CAnal ltro.ing. lrnplelftentlng constructlon 
of the sallnlty control feature. would reduce .alt loading to the Colo-
rado River syste .. by an esti .. ated 24,500 tons (rounded) annually at a 
coot effectlveneos of $83 per ton of salt removed. An additional 7,500 
tons annu~lly would not enter the system hecau~p. the Towaoc Canal would 
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be moved froM the west of Corte,-, 38 described In the 1977 FES, to the 
ust of Cortez. Table 3 below shows the saUnity cont rol features and 
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Rocky Ford Pipe Laterals 
(cOllbined capacity for 
eight laterals) 93 2/7.0 12,455 
Total (rounded) --rr Includes a 0.8_11e (rounded) 
21 The length of 7.0 .Ues does 
lateral •• 
F.atures and Mea8ure~ 
41.0 24,500 
sea-ent that would be a pipe drop . 
not include the 9.2 mIles of sub-
Lone Pine LateraI.-Three sect tons of the Lone Pine Lateral, con-
siating of two to three seg.ents each and t~tallng approxi.ately 8 miles, 
would be earth lined, a. shown on the Frontispiece Hap and Figure 3 on 
tile follOWing pAge. One 0.8-.o1le segMent of sectlon 3, not shown on the 
Frontispiece Hap or Figure 3 as such, woul'" be a pipe drop. The capaci-
tl"a of the earth-lined sectlons would range froll 162 to 56 cts; the 
capacity of the pipe drop would be 56 ch, Table 4 below shows the 
capacit iea and lengt ha. 
Table 4 
Lone Pine Laterat!! 
HaxillUl'I 
Section flow Length 
nu .. ber (cta) (IIUes) 
--I 162 3.46 
2 1211-109 2.58 
3 71-56 2.77 
Total (rounded) ~.80 
II All sectIons would be earth-lined except 3 
portion of section 3, consisting of a 0.8-m11e (rounded) 
pipe drop. 
Twenty-eight constant-head-orlflce (CHO) farm turnouts woul'" be 
replaced In rehahilitAtlng segements of the I.~ne Pine Lateral. A new 
26-cfs-capac1ty CHO turnout would be constructed for the Garret Ridge 
Lateral. One new road crossing woultl he needed. 
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A portion of section J. consisting of a O.ft-mile-long pipe-drop 
structure 30 inches 1n diameter, would be require d to lowe r tht! lateral 
elevation about 140 feet. This s tructure "",ould rt!place an existing 
latera l section located in a natural drainage. Three drop structure!'J 
would be required in section 1 to drop the water s urface approxll118tely 
12 feet, ::tnd section 3 wou ld require seven drop structures to lower the 
lateral elevatior'l another 32 feet. New culvert" would be constructed 
to provide cro~s-drainage protection for the lined sections. 
Sinc .. the lateral would be earth lined, except for the pipe seg-
ment, I'leither lome fencillg no r escape ramp s would be necessary. Safety 
oet~ or cage~ would be placed over the lnlet of the drop structur~s. No 
fencing would be installetf exct!pt to I'eplace e)(isting fel1ces renlOved 
duril'lg constructior'l Of, where r'leceflsary, to keep livestock out of the 
lateral right-of-way. 
Upper Her .... na Lal;.eral.--Approdmately 0.5 mlle of the Upper lIer .... na 
L"teral would be Mrth lined. The lined section would have a .... xi ..... m 
capacity of liD cfa. 
One check-drop structure would be constructed to drop the lateral 
elevation about 4 feet. Two CHO turnouts would be required, each having 
a capacity of approximately I ch. One cross-drainage culvert ... ould be 
constructed. Since thts section would also be earth lined, no game fenc-
ing or escape ramps vault! be needed. The only new fencing required woult! 
replace existing fences removed or damaged during construction. 
Towaoc Canal.--As noted earlier, a portion of the Towaoc Canal 
originally proposed in the 1977 rES plan to be located on the west aide 
of Cortez would be replaced by an alternate ~llgn_nt. The alternate 
alignment .. ould parallel the exlstlng Lover Hermans Lateral and Highline 
Ditch in the IIVIC system east of Cortez in .oot cases, with aOMe adjust-
ment. that will short .. n the canal. One exalllple of this Is a siphon 
approxi""'tely 3/4 iii Ie In length just above U.S. Highway 160. This 
siphon would require that 2.2 .. l1es of lateral be built uaing the align-
IIIent of the existing HighUne Ditch and 1.ateral to serve six landowners 
who cannot be served by using the new .. lignment. The new alignroent 
would consist of Reach 1, extending f rom the Towaoc Powerplant to the 
end of the existing 1.ower Her .... na 1.aterd near U.S. Highway 160, and 
Reach 2, extending frolll thls point to the end of the existing HighUne 
Dttch.! Flow in the Towaoc Canal would include the supplemental serv-
ice flows of the Lower Hermana Lateral and Highllne Ditch for the IIVIC, 
totaling illS cts, and the full service flows for the Ute !fountain Ute 
Tribe, totaHng 135 cts. As a salinity control "",,,sure, the flows of 
Rocky Ford Ditch belo ... !fcEl .. o Creek , totaling approxlmately 100 cts, 
would be Included In the new alignment of the T~"aoc Canal. The Rocky 
---I-I-Yh-e 1977-FES ~-refer .. d to four reaches of 
ReclHmatlon chan~;ed the numberlr'lg to thrt!e re'1CheR. 
tend from ne:tr the tQW'n of Towaoc Itt the en" of the 
the full service land t o the sQuthwe~t. 
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Ford Ditch would be dbposad of at the discretion of the Individual 
landowners. The total distance for Reaches I and 2 of the new alignment 
t. 25.0 mi Ie. In length with a maxlllk1m capacity of 420 cfs. The canal 
would be constructed on land adjacent to the existing Lower Hel'lll8na 
I.ateral and Tlighllne Ditch. which would be disposed of at Individual 
landowner's discretion. The re!l3inder of the Towaoc Canal below Reach 2 
would deliver water as described in the 1977 PES. 
Designs and cost est lutes were based on the assumptIon that the 
Towaoc Canal would be constructed using three types of lining--earth. 
concrete, ~nd ~mbrane. The lining type assumed for any particular sec-
tion was selected basad on geologic considerations and the avallabtlity 
of and distance to construction naterlals. Concrete lining was selected 
for only those sections. totaling 4.6 !Illes. having steep cross slope 
areas "'lth 8igt1tflcant rock excavation. 
The structures needed for the canal will Include 16 checks. 8 pipe 
road crossings. 8 pipe lateral turnouts. 6 drop structures. I division 
box. I rectangular inclined drop. 12 siphons. 128 ClIO turnouts. and 2 
pipe chutes. lnsufflcient data are available to aize the individual CHO 
fam turnouts and pipe turnouts for the Rocky 'ord and HiRhline Ditch 
service areas. Consequently, the turnouts vere alzed to handle the 
flows for each respecti ve di tch. 
New cross-drainage faciUtles would be required along the entire 
canal. 'ifty-five culvet'ts would accoftll1lodate the cross drainages. 
Approximately 1.1 oiles of Interceptor ditches would need to be cleared 
out and another 1.4 IIlles of new interceptor ditches would be con-
structed to prevent runoff fro. entering the new canal. The vater would 
be dlverted to area .. where croas drainage Is pruently provided. 
1!ecla .... tion. USPVS. and CIlOW would evaluate the concrete sections 
of the canal and take appropriate measures to liMit wtldlife aortaUty. 
The earth- and Mellbrane-Ilned section. would not require escape 
str>Jcture8. Ssfety neto or cages would be used at the inlet to 
siphons. 
!,2.cky PO>:!!....!!l!! Laterals.--Eight buried plpellnea. totaling 7.0 
lI11es (rounded). would be constructe.t to convey wster fro .. the Towaoc 
Canal to edstlng headgates alonR the Rocky Ford Ditch. Many of the 
headgates are lOCAted In groups. with considerahle distance hetween 
each group ..... king It 1I0re econo~lc.l to construct eight pipelines In-
stead of one maj .,. pipeltne for the entire Rocky Ford Ditch service 
area. Sublaterale "ould be constructed from the .... In plpeltnes to 
deliver the water to each headgate. New farra turnouts, compatible for 
use with sprinkler IrrigatIon. would be constructed In place of existing 
turnouts. 
For landowoers decl.tlng not to convert to sprinkler Irrigation. a 
concrete energy dlsslpAtor would be Installed to dissipate the head de-
veloped in the pipe laterJOh. F.xfstlng open dltche. could continue to 
be used after the helle! had heen reduced. lJ"pre!i~urtzed 'IrIatt!r would be 
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provided through lateral nur.tber 7 to s erve t he existing Ute Hountai n 
lateral dnd Duncan Ditch in the Aztec Oivide area. nestgn i nf o rmati on 
on the eight buried pipe l a terals is sUlDlII8rited in Table 5 . 
Table 5 
Rocky Ford gige laterals 
Head- I nitial 
Length Diameter gates capacity 
Pi~ (miles) (inches) served 
(cfs) 
I 1.40 18 8 9.0 
2 .64 15 4 5.0 
3 .70 15 4 5.0 
4 .91 15 5 6.0 
5 .91 18 " 9.0 6 .95 18 7 8.0 
7 .84 42 10 29.4 
8 .63 33 18 22.0 
Tot.l 6.9i 
(rounded) 7.0 
Fiah and wildlife .a.ures.-As noted previously. Reclamation pur-
cha.ed 689 acres of private property loc.ted along the Dolores River 
near IIradfield IIridge approximately 10 .iles dovnstreall of McPhee Reser-
voir. Th .. land is primarily riparian habitat . Of this total. 215 acres 
were purchaaed as .ttigation for the anticipated loas of wildlife habi-
tat associated with the project modifications; the remaining 474 acres 
were de.ignated as fish and wildlife enh.ncement to provide wildlife 
h.bitat .nd fishing acce •• as part of the planned recreational develop-
.ent downstre.m of HcPhee Reservoir. 
The U.S. Fish .nd Wildlife Service (FWS) reco ... nded that 24 .cres 
of wetlands be develop .. d. but Recl .... tion. in consult.tion with the Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency (EPA). a~reed to cre.te or enhance 75 .cres 
of wetland., which would restore other wetland values in addition to 
replacing the wildlife values.lI The Colorado Division of Wildlife would 
operate and ... intain the 75 ! cres of wetland h.bitat wUh Reclamation 
salinity control funds. 
The re_ining mitigation land would offset riparian looaes and the 
disturbance of wildlife resulting fro. construction of the project. The 
Colorado Dlvision of Wildlife would remove all grazing fr~ this acreage 
by fencing in order to per.tt natural vegetation to reestablish itself. 
The entir .. 689 acres is .dj.cent to and on both sides ()f the Oolores 
River and grazing on the 474 acres of flah and wildlife enhance.nt 
land ~ould also be ellllinated by fencing. thu. allowing riparian vegeta-
tion to increase. The Bureau of Recla ... tion. the U.S. Fish and Wlldlife 
Service, ~nd the Colorado Division of Wildlife all agr .. ed that thia 
11 Although wlldllf .. habitat lo.s ... would be .. itigated by project 
measures, 14 acres o f other '",etland values, such as flood retention, 
would remain a net 105s. 
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habUat rlevelopment ,",oulrl be suitable mitigatIon of wtldlife and hahItat 
losses. 
As requested by the U.S. Fish and Wtldltfe Service. additIonal mtti-
gatlon measures would be """loyed to lo1nilltze deer and elk entrapment 
,",Hhin the two concrete-lined secttons of the Tovaoc Canal totaltng 
4.6 miles. Mitigation for this potential loos would be accoropllohed by 
one or a cOllbinatlon of the following: fencing; constructlng escape 
structures :.r1thln th. concrete-lined sections of the canal; and/or 
installing escape structures over the canal. Tile design. n .... ber of 
escape structures. and place_nt of these features w111 be jointly 
agreed to by the lIureau of Reclamation. the F18h and Wildlife Service. 
and the Colorado Division of Wildlife. Also. these agencies will 
jointly review records kept of all anill8ls trapped within the canal. 
During construction. the contractors will. when practical, avoid 
daaaging exiating cottonwood tr .... 
With the ab.ndonment of the Rocky Ford Ditch. Totten Reservolr would 
no longer serve an irrlg.tion purpose for the IIVIC. To .. intain the 
w.ter quality of the reservoir and the fi.hery in the reservoir. Recla-
.ation would _ke .v.il.ble up to 800 acre-feet of project water 
reserved for fi.h .nd wildU fe purposes. Funda for operation and 
•• intenance would co .... fro. appropriations under the Colorado River 
W.ter Qu.Uty I ""rovelBent Progra.. The IIVIC would menage the 
reservoir. 
Cultural resources .... sures.-on July 24. 1976. Reclamation 81gned 
a Memorandum of ~ree ... nt with the Colorado State Ri.toric Preaerv.tion 
Office and the Federal Advhory Council on R19toric Preservation to 
implellent lleasurea to .ltlg.te adverae impacts from Dolores Project con-
struction to significant cllltural resources. "speciflc .itigatlon plan 
for the i rrig.tton sY8te.. improve .... nes w.s accepted hy the Colorado 
State Ristoric Preservation Office in. letter d.ted April 7. 1983. 
Recla .... t1on would oubmit a alte-speclfic mItigatton plan to the 
Colorado State Historic PreservatIon Office once the flnal aUgnments 
and borrow areas for the irrigation system improve_nts were deterrdnec1. 
While not ~ll 129 sites recorded to date ,",ould be adversely impacted. it 
is Ilkely that ""st woulrl he heRvlly da .... ged or destroyed by gallnity 
contrlJ l feature construction. Under the mtlgatlon plan, Reclamation 
would propose to excavate SOfIe sites, avoid SOIDe sftes, propose that 
!lany g ites are already adequately lIitlgated by the Class HI survey 
recording, and accept the nece"sary 1088 of some site .. without Qny fur-
ther work heyond the ClaSB H I survey recording. Speci flcat loos for 
construction would be reviewed before issuance to ensure a voidance of 
some sites, and lnspectors would be advised of the r eq utrel'ne nt to notify 
the agency in case previously unknown burt t!d culturlll reROllrC~N are 
encountered during contttruction. t:ultllral re80urC~M mitigation asso-
ciated with construction of project lIodlflcAttons will hecome part of 
the nolorc~ Archeolop,l cli l Prog r a m and ar tifact s and rt!port .'t fro", the 
mittgatlon proK r rim would he ctlrflted a t the Anay,,?l Herit4ge Center flellr 
Ool o r eR , Colorado . 
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Sal tnle I mon ( t 'Jrt. !lg _y' r~r,)I:!.--Recl;tnat l on an t ictpates a I f) - ye<t r 
p rogr:;;-t~-~o-n-C~')-r--th'e-C!ffects -;;f 9a11.,1ty contr') l on water quality ttl 
the Colorado P.iv~r, but [' lI s p r og r ."Hl \II t 11 he rcvle'",ed and IIpdat e ct a ll a 
yearly bas t s . The p ro~ ritm . begun tn 1987 to establish a hasl.! lt.ne o f 
data, .,oulJ contl"ue ctu rinp, the 5 year~ o f const ruction and contillue f o r 
2 years afte r completlol'l of cons t ruc tion . The prog ram woulrf he per-
fo rl'!led hy Reclama tion personnel a nd through contr:ict ~ wlth the Unit ed 
St a t es Geolog l c ,l ~u rvey (USGS ) for [nstalling and <:>alntalnlng c"n-
t lnuous s tage r e c l) cders and ~tectroconductivtt y meters on McE lmo C:r eek . 
Reclsrution woul d also collect and analyze water fluallty data at 
se lected loca ti ()ns on a monthly basis . The monit oring program \IIould be 
funded by operatiol'1 a nd mairltenance ;appropriations under the Colorado 
River Water Quality tmprovement Program. 
Geology and Con8truct~~~~~rla~~ 
Geology,--The HcEl"'" Cre~k lIasln is within the Four Corner~ St ruc-
tural Platform of the Greater Colorado Plateau ProvInce, The vicinity 
haa !>een folded and fau1 ted slightly by the upl tft of Sleeping Ute Dome 
and the ~an Juan Dome tQ the east. The area 1s located in a zone of tow 
historic seismic act hlty. 
The bedrock exposed within MeEI"", Creek Basin range. from Tr[assl c-
through Tertiary-aged atrata, The Dakota Sandstone cl),""oses over half 
of the exposed bedrock. The Horrlson For~tlon and Mancos Shale make up 
most of the reMtnlng elCposed bedrock, exce pt for the older rocks ex-
posed In ~cElftlO Canyon and youf'lger rocks e xposed on MeR3 Verde and 
around Sleeping Ute Mounta[n. Ho.t " f the I rrlgated land Is located In 
MontezUDII Valley, a broad valley underlain by Manco!ll Shale and Dakota 
Sandstone, both of the CretaCeQU8 Age. 
The Kanco8 5hale is an eftsily eroded, dark gray, urine shale, 
having a .... d ....... t hlck ne •• of about [,800 feet. I'Iuch of the shale is 
covered .. ith ourface ... t e rlalA bu t Is well exposed on the cUff. of )lesa 
Verde and In eroded relllflants thr,)ughout the valley. 
The Dakota Sandstone is exposed in much of the I1rea north of McF.lmo 
Creek, for .. lng y.entle ''''Jth .. ar~-dlpping slope~. West t)f Corte., the 
sandstone IIlso underl tes the diss ected plateau .:Ire... The sands tone is 
resistant tl) eroo lon and includes ~ ~idd[e oember of interbedded sand-
atone, shale , and coat . 'litth a maxlaalll thickne,,~ of abolJt 300 fee t. the 
sandstone for_ the C;flP r ock above the incised canyons. Underlying the 
Dakota Sandstone nnd "",ki n" up the valley slde~ I)f many of the Incised 
canyon. is the Horri~t)n FortMtton, " varie~nted forf'll8ttol"l of sandstone 
a nd shale. 
~on~tructlon mtertals .--The constructt,) n r:tat e rial~ for ltntnp; the 
Lone '"Pt.::;-;;';i- iij,j;-r-Jie-;;;n-.:I 1.3ter;tls ~nd const rlJct ing Reac he" 1 and 2 
of the T""aoc Can"l woultf he ACIlulred fr f) tt1 prtvatp. !IIourc~ !J, tnchu1illg 
pipe for a sect.l"n of the I."n., Pine l.ate .. 1 ~nrl for the R"cky Ford Plp~ 
Late r;als . Cl)ncre te for tl"lng 4 .1, r.lllec; of the T IJW80 Canal .1"d the 
Va r ltltl8 cana l qt r uct l.re" wo ult! probahty he r.\arle In a batch plan t ",eAr 
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the p r oposed ca nal. Table 6 s hows the type and quantity of lllaterials 
required for construction. Potential material source areas are s hown in 
Flgu re 3 on page 23. 
Table 6 
Construction material s for canal and ldteral lining 
(Uni t--cubic yard.) 
Lone Pine Lateral 
Upper !Ie mana Lateral 



















Pipe totallng 0.75 mile 1n length and 30 Inches In diameter ,",auld he 
required for an elev~tlon drop on the Lone Pine Lateral. Approxi ... tely 
6.8 mile9 of pipe for the Rocky Ford Pipe Laterals and 9.2 mile. of 
pipe for the Bublaterals, ranging in dialleter fro. 15 to 42 Inches, 
would be required for the Rocky Ford and Aztec Divide oervlce "reaa. 
Pipe for the Rocky Ford Laterals and pipe for 4,000 feet of section 3 
of the Lone Pine Lateral would be obtained fro. a co .... rcial source and 
tranaported to the area by the contractors. 
Hoat of the enrth-lining .. terlal for the Lone Pine and Upper Her-
.. ana Laterals lllay be obtained at short-to-moderate haul distances of 
0.1 to 2.7 adles. Gravel for road b.se and canal Uning protecUon 
would not be available at the site. The clo.est gravel source would be 
near )1cPhee ReserVOir, .. 1th haul distances of approKilUtely 5.5 mUes 
for the northern section of the Lone Pine Lateral and 12.0 ailes to the 
other s ections and 7.5 miles for the Upper He .... na Laural, .~ co_r-
elal quarry Is lac. ted near the tovn of Dolores with haul distances of 
15 to 20 lI11es for the Lone Pine Lateral and 12 to 15 11I11es for the Upper 
:ienuna Lateral. The road base material source near McPhee Reservoir 
could also be conaldered for aggreg.u on the Upper Her ... na Laural, 
reducing haul distanceB to .bout 7.5 1I11es, 
For the construction of the Towaoc Canal, Reaches 1 and 2. a short-
age exists of quality lean clays In the vicinity of the HlghUne Ditch, 
as well as a shortage of quality .ggregate for concrete 11ning. Cost 
estimates for the Tovaoc Canal were made assuming that significant por-
t Ions would be me mbrane llned, thereby reducing the need for l a rge 
Quantities of concrete llnlng material. I.ean clays required for the 
earth-lined sections of the canal cou!tt be obtained from three ~ ource9 
alonR the proposed :l ll~nment. These sources cont .li" Mterials with 
properties ~lmlla r t o those .. sed for the Dove Creek Canal. Ilaul rlls-
tanees \IIould va r y from 0 .1 mile to 12 mi les from each s ource to the 
heginnlnR of Reach 1 and the end o f Rel1ch 2. Tt,esc s ource Areas Are 
lOCAted s o that IMximum haul dtstances along the canal o1 1tR:noent s hould 
be l ess than 6 miles awa y . 
Gravel matert :) l s tll r road base and for g ra vel protection of the 
canal llning may be acq uired from four sources ne nr t he propnserl a lign-
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raent. Ha ul clt~t a"ce~ from each sour~~ t o the opposite ends of t h ... c;t ll .d 
r a nge fro nt nearly O. t t o 12.0 rut l e q. The fOllr sou r ces of materl..1J a r e 
loca ted so tha t the maximum halll dtstanceR ...,oul.1 he tess tha n A mi Le ... hy 
ex.1sttng roads . if all sourc ePJ were used. Other gravel cfepos l ts e l<i s t 
along the flank of the ~leeplng Ute Mount a i n . 
Large quant it les of qual tty concre te ;tggregate are not <iva 11 a nle 
ne.rtr the altgn.ent o f Reaches 1 a nd 2 of the Towaoc Canal. Gr a ve l 
s ources for road base .y provide quant it les of concrete-quality agg re-
gate. Haul tflstancelll for thesc possible sourct!I'J r a nge frorn 2.0 t o 14 .1 
atlelll to opposite ends of Reaches 1 and 2 along existing roael s . Othe r 
s ourceS were not investigated becauRe their haul ~i9tanceR would he e ven 
~re;Jter. Only stUll volurlles of concre e would be r equfred for the earth-
lined sections, ~nd these cO<ll<l probably be supplied by local co_rclal 
sources. 
lUghu-of-Way 
Rights-of-vay for the Lone Pine and Upper Rer .... na !.aterala, cur-
rently 50 feet, VDuld be widened to 200 feet and require 146 and 11.9 
acres, respectively. The Lone Pine pipe drop would require 70 feet o f 
right-of-vay totaling 6.4 acres. The HVIC VDuld be responsi ble f or 
acquiring rlghtM-of-vay for these two canal sections and the Rocky Ford 
laterals, .. hic h .... uld require 4 7Q-foot right-of-way totaling In.8 acres . 
Rec:1sl18tion would acquire a 25Q-foot rlght-of .... a y for the Towaoc Canal 
and would acquire approxilll8te1y 1,410 acres of private land for con-
struction rlghts-of-vay. The total n ... her o f acres required for this 
purpose for the project ooodificstions would be approxl"",tely 1,700 acres . 
Relocation of Property 
No _jor relocation woultt be required for construction of the 
831 t nt ty cont r o l features. Precllut Ions "ould be taken during const ruc-
tion to ",intlftize disturbance of existing utilities and water courses. 
"ridges, 8S well as road croNlllnK8 , lIIOultf be replaced, as neces8ary, but 
"oult! re,.in passahle during constructlon. At 1 f~nceR relftOved for con-
structlon would be restored. 
£2ndl t ions_!~ecedent . _t.!LCon!.~~~n.. 
Prior t o cons truction, a n oper~tlon ant! ~1~tenAnce ~"reement ~oul~ 
be r eq uIred be tween the UnIted St a tes 3Rd the HVIC stIpulating th.t the 
P1'VIC 'ft)Ultf asuume all obligatlons re lating to the continued operation nnd 
mai nt e nan ce of theo improved later:tls, Including cross-dralnap'e fel1tllre~. 
~i nce ovne r ithip ?f the pro posed improve_ntH, exce pt for the Townoc 
r.anal, " ou l.1 r emain In the n:tme of the MVIC, the "gr.e~ment ,,",ould have to 
"pecif'lcally tltlctr e,,~ the nuthority g ran t p.d to Recl ;;tma titln t o periodi -
cally e V3luat t! t he company's oper:1t If')n anct 1M1ntenance perforullce. t" 
nddltion. p rov l~( 1)"9 in the Itg r eerlle nt ·..rolll.-1 de~cribe the n ct tl)n Re c lalM-
tion cnlll~ t ake I r the HVICtS ope r :t tl on nnd malntef1ance pl! rf o rMnce 
th re~tef1ed the ot.Je ctl vl!~ o f the "a llntty cOlltr!') l proJ( r ;,,,,. The l1r.r~t!­
lIent '"ou,rt a lso specify tha t ;tny additlonnl wat e r ~lIpplie!IJ r e!i llttlng 
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from increased i rrigat ion efficiencies be used in a mann t! r tha t wo ult! 
not increase salt loading to the Colorado River Aystem. 
... 11 lands acquired for fish and wildlife mitigation or enhanceroent 
purposes will he .... naged in accordance with provision. of a General Plan 
that identifies the purposes for which the land 15 to be managed, the 
manag ing agency, and provides the authority to transfer administration 
of the lands to the designated managelllent entity. In addition, s ite 
specific wildlife management plans .. 111 he developed or e xisting plans 
wIll be expanded to coYer management of the area. At present, an interim 
agree.aent between Reclamation and the Colorado Division of Wildlife has 
been developed to ensure operation and ruintenance of the .. l1dllfe miti-
gation are,.. A stipulation was included In the land transfer from 
Reclanaatlon to the Bureau of Land lfanageooent to ensure that the land will 
be maintained prlourlly for fish and wlldl1fe and recreation enhance_nt. 
Lands transferred to the Bureau of Land lfanagenent .. ill also be subject 
to provision. of a General Plan. An agreelllent woull! also be needed 
between Recla""'tlon and the HVIC on its manageroent of Totten Reservoir. 
Effects of Project Modifications on Salinity 
The 1977 PES reported that 10,080 tons of salt loading to the Colo-
rado River systeM would occur annually as a result of i~lementlng the 
plan of develOpMent. This analysis was based only on the sa lt loading 
effect of irrigating full .ervice land and did not consider the effect 
of canal seepage. Analyses since the completion of t~e 1977 Definite 
Plan Report reveal that 40,570 tons of salt annually would be contrll>-
utel! from canal seepage, In~ludlng 7,500 tons from the To .. aoc Canal from 
the west alignment and 33,070 tons froll other project ~ana1s. The total 
salt loading from project land and canals In the 1977 PES plan would be 




project modifications on salinity 
(Unlt--tons of sal t) 
Salt Revised 
loading salt 
as pre- loading 
Rented In for 1977 









pl a n 
p ..,je~ t land and canals +10, 080 +43,150 0 +43,150 
Towaoc Canal--west lllignment ~/O +7,500 -7,500 0 
Sa Unity cont rol features _ _ ~ ___ ~1:!:..2..'!..L'>..0_0 ____ :-'-24. 500 
_ __ "l.o ta~'=.'!.l.~~.!!.U_e_c.!- _____ ':!Q..Q!!.Q.. __ ~0...2..5.Q. ___ -B.. .. [)_O_~ _ _ .!.!.~..o.. 
1/ SInce the 1977 FES •• d t l o"dlng n .. "ly.es have Included seepage 
fr om proje c t CA nals ~s well as the 1 rrigat i on o f proJt!ct l a nrl. 
2 / The sallnity e ffect s o f c~nnl s eepage wer~ not t!st l~at e rl In the 
1977 "FES. 
1/ Sallnlty ~ontr" l .... not" part o f the 1977 PES plan . 
4/ This .alt r educt Ion does not Incl ude the on- f a r", progr" '" o f the 
SC;S r';;r reduclng • . , It loading . 
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The C h"ll ~~t! il, ;tli,! II!1t! !l t ,)f t Ilt' TOW;1c)~ r.",n n l dp~c r [he rl ill thl ~ ~tJr­
ple iTte 'lt to t he FES wo uld t.·lim l ll ~ rt"! t ht.· 7,500 t OIl -'; I)f a l1 l1un l ":t It l oatll l' ~~ 
t' lat ,",ou 1,1 have occll rr~ ll with the W"s t ati g llllll! l1t . Th e const r uc ti o n of 
t he 5dlll'11t y contrrJl f e "l tu r~ .. wllul.1 fu r the r rcdu c~ ~;] l t l oatH ng by a ll 
.u fcUtion:l T :!~ , )OO t ons .1nnu :'1 1I y . The l n t a t ~ f fect f) f a ll projec t l1'Iod if (-
c;:atl ons . i nc l udin,l( the r~ ;llf ~ntllg o f the Towaoc Ca na l , ~ou l .1 bl! an a nnu:1I 
r l!flu c tf on of the t o t :f. l f' ['oj l.·c t salt I IJ.:t cl l ll ~ o f a pp r ox l ula t e l y 1 2 , t)OO t ons . 
Th~ ne t effec t I)f t he p r o ject, tnclu cH np, project modifica t ions , wo uirt be 
a n f ncr~ .lse o f l R,f)SO t ons; of !'la Ic pe r yea r. 
The Cortt!"- Proj l!ct !i Office of the 8ure~u o f R. l'" clarnatlon would bt! 
the he"dquar te r s f o r the co ns truction of the s a lin i ty contro l f e ntures 
and the other ft!3tures: of tht! Dolare" ProJ~ct. 
Sinc .. ~a l1ntty features Io/Ould be a dde d to) the project In the HVIC 
s yste ... " pro)Cre~slve prog ram for the oper:1 tton and maintena nce of line d 
sections would be needed to continue the contro l of see pnge . Rl'"c l ama-
tton would enter Into a contra ct ~lth the MVIC that rletntl s the r esponsi -
blltties of the cOlllp any f o r tht! proper oper;t ti on a nd ntaintenance o f a l l 
53ll"lty c a nt r ot f ea t1Ire-; , except the Towaoc C;tna l, "hi c h would he 
ope ra ted and malntalneci hy the DWCU acco rdtng tl ) R.e c l .<1r.ta ti on c riterl ;J . 
A"lI'Itni s tfat Jo'!. 
The IlWClJ to negotI a ting with the MYI!; a nd the Tribe for their 
IItubcontra cting the opera ti on a nd malntef'l811 Ce res pons ibilities of the 
s .. linity contro l f a ciliti es and the Ta waoc l at e r~ls, respe ctively. The 
HVIC and Trihe would be re~pon 8i hle f o r opera ting the hea dp,a teA s erving 
thelr r~8pective l a nd. The Bureau of l.and Mana r,emeflt ,",oult1 develop and 
.Administer the 4 74 a cre~ of enh:\ncelftent land, .. nd the Col o r a lto Oivision 
of Wildlife "olllet admlnt s ter tht! 21) acre" o f I1IIttt ~a tl on l and. 
The t o t a l c onstr', e tlon COR t f o r the Ooltlre H Projec t t R e stt ma t e d a t 
5460,57U, 000, based o n ac tliAl COlll t ... C) f comple t e d f e.:J tllre ... .. net .Ja nu;try 
19" 7 pri ce,. fo r the f el1t 'lre~ not ye t c omp l e t e tl. Th e se p.A r a h t t! COlf t ~ 
f o r const ruct ing s :tl l n t ty contr,., l fea ture~ '"'Oll Iff t o t a l $ 21.11,~,()O(). The 
:\ nnual opera ti on, IMi n t e na nct! , :tncl r t! pl .. ceme nt CIl1'J t f o r th~ nt) l o re~ 
Project I s e~ tl .... t e d n t $ I, 77 J,700 and " o llld dec r,,~se hy $17,400 a nnua lly 
a f te r 10 yea r " whe n the ~3 1l n t t y monl t ;.,rln~ pro)( r al l'i I s c1lfl'lplc t e,l. Th e 
t l) t 81 a nou .. 1 t)pe ra t ll)n, maf.nt ennnce , " nct r t-! ll L1 c t! ffte nt COH t f o r th~ s alin-
i t y contrl,i fel1 tllr(.! ~ l ~ (! ~tlma t f! d Il t S9 1, .'t00 f o r th t! fltHt In ye .. r~ . 
These COlft ... wou l tt tl t op t l, $ 71.,000 a f te r (0 y~ .. r ." ""h~ 1l t he ml)nl tt) rlll~ 
" r ut(r ... m t ~ c ()rttpt e t '! . 
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Cons tr1Jction of the salini ty c Ollt!,f)l f ea.ture s ,",ould tak~ 4 yea r s to 
comple t e a nd wo ulrt he tntegr a t t!d wit h t he e~t ablished project c on s truc-
tion prog ratll. T"e s ections o f the Lone Pine nnd Upper He rrnana T..ater3l s 
would be eart h lined durinp, the nonirrigatlon r.tanths fro", October to 
~ay. The Towaoc Ca na l ,",ould be cons truc t e d a s :t new c~l1al c lose to the 
existing I.o"er !ie rl1l8na Lateral a nd Highllne D1tch to allow c on.truction 
during the I r ri gation A<!" son. The Rocky Ford Pipe Laterds ",ould he 
constructed with a ... inimuJl'l of loterrupt1on to HVIC opera t1ons. 
No act ion alteroat i ve 
The no action alternative, w1th respect to the s:oUnity contro l 
prog r am , is includt!d to allow a cot1paris on between the construction of 
salinity control features and the antiCipated future .. ithout salinity 
control. T.,is a lternattve "auld consist of construct1." the Dolores 
Project a8 described in the !'inal F.nvlronmentlll Statellll!nt and in the 
Finding of No Significant IIIIpact for the addition of hydroelectr1c power 
at :1cPhee Oam and a t the Towaoc Canal. Th1s no action alter.,atlve 
;w.SSUflte9 no expenditure of saltnity control fund s by Reclaaation. 11r1der 
the no action alternative, the !lCS on-farm program for remov.lng 38, 000 
tons of salt would be impacted becaua<! no gra vity head would be provided 
by the closed pipe lateral . to the Rocky Ford Ditch and the Aztec Divide 
service Areas, but the reduction tn tons of s a lt removed Js unquantif.i-
able. 
!!!.lec~~on of the Proposed Plan 
The pro pos ed plan "89 selecte d beca use (I) it was the only plan 
tha t pa8s ed all four tes ts of viabllity--colipleteneAS, effectlvenes~ , 
efficiency, and acceptability (the plan ls acceptable to the public snd 
supported by the HVIC and OWeD), (2) it Is compatible with the on-farm 
plan r e co_nded by the 5011 Conservation Service in that It would pro-
vide gravity head f o r s prinkler irrigation service to the Rocky Ford 
Ditch and Azte c D1vide s<! rv1ce areas , and (3) it ~ould rnaxl",lze •. ,Unlty 
reduction and l s the mos t cORt-effe ct i ve a lte roa tive. Although not im-
pacted by the s " llnlty port1o n of the proposed modificat i ons , the lite 
Mount a in Ute Tr1be Aupport . the realigning o f the Towa oc Ca na l. 
The no ac ti o n a lt e r'lative wou ltl not re"mlt In a ny s.:t llnity redu c-
ti on, Table 8 on the f o llo ... 1ng page co"'pa re. the pro posed plan of Irrl -
~atlon RY9 tem tl"lp rovcment !i IoI tt h the nil ac tion a lt e rna ti ve. 
Dur tfl~ t he pl a nnlng proce~~ f :t numhe r ., ( o t he r -1 lt e rna t tve~ ""c r l! 
de ve loped a nri s t urll erl usl np, .Ja nu<1ry 1982 p ri ce 1l! ve 19 but we r e.! Ilrl)ppe ct 
fr um f urt he r co ns i de r .::t t lon hy 11)84 bec:wsC? they f a il e d t o pn9~ nne o r 
more o f the f ou r t ~!i t 'i o f vt a hllt ty . The~e .,1 t e r ll:.ttf. vcs I nc l u tfe cf u~l 'lg 
11 
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Table 8 
_____________ ~CO~~~a~r~l~s~o~n~o~f~a~l~t~e~r~n~a~t~l~v~e_p~l~a~n~s~ ____ ~;;: 
Al ternat [;;..- -
--N-,;----pr.;posed Existlng 
________ ~co~~dltlon 
canal Unlng (.tIes) 
Burled pipe laterals (.tIes) 
Permanent rights-of-way (acres) 
Private land (Pederal acquisition) 
Private land (KYle acquisition) 
Wildlife habitat (acres) 
Upland 
Wetlanc\!l 
l~act to fisheries 
lllpact on endangered species 
Cultural resource sites present 
Salt loading reduction (tons) 
ltet effect on salt loading (tons)~/ 
Seepage reduction (acre-feet) 
Irrigation systema 
l.proved syst .. m 
Automated delivery systea 
Sprinkler pressure 
E~loyaent (dlrect--person years) 
Construction costs (1987 
prlce8--ailllons) 
Increa •• In annua l operat ion, ... inte-
nance, and replacement coatsl.l 














act ton 1!1an 
l/NC £/+34.3 
































1/ NC. No significant change. 
2/ Pluses Indlcste Increases-Minuses Indicate decreases. 
3/ Although total wtldlHe losses would be offset, 14 acres of 
"etland would be lost--the difference between 89 acres lost and the re-
place_nt of 75 acre s created through project nd tlgatlon. 
4/ Under the no action alternative, the SCS on-farm program for 
re...,vIng 38,000 tons of salt would be I"",acted, but the reduction In 
tons of salt rellOve d Is unquAntlfled. 
5/ The tot .. 1 sdt reduction h for the off-far .. program by the 
"urea; of lteclama t t on and does not reflect the on-farll program of the 
Sr:S. 
~/ The net effect Includes s a lt loading for the Oolores Project 
frOtl the Irrigation of new project land and the seeping o f project 
c"naIs 'I1nu8 the sa lt removed by lining KYIC laterals, "bandonlng KYIC 
ditches tha t s eep, a nd combining an KYIC latera l and ditch with flows o f 
the T~aoc Cana l on the east s tde of Cortez . 
7/ Wou ld be reduced t o $74,000 annuilUy upon co mpl"tlon of the 10-
ye a r -;;"lI"tty contro l ntOntto rlng program. 
R/ Co s t e f fectl veness re flect ~ the Annua l c os t for each t on of salt 
f l!ntOv;d fe')", thf! t.:olo rado River s y9t~m. 
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sdlne water to transport c oal In a slurry pipeline, .. Ithdrawlng the 
use of highly saline lands, collecting saline water and USing it for 
industrial cooling, collecting and evaporatlng saline water, lind con-
structing deRslting plants. These alternatives and the reason they were 
dropped frOM consideration are briefly discussed In the following p~ra­
graphs. Table 9 on page 32 shows the allQUnt of salt each alterna tive 
voul~ remove and its cost effectiveness. 
Coal slurry pipeline 
Under this alternative, saline .. ater fro .. McEl1lO Creek would be 
used to transport coal In a coal slurry pipeline to areas of future coal 
development In southwestern Colorado. A diversion dam and puaplng plant 
would be located on McElllO Creek to divert .. ater and PUIIIP It to the 
potential Mud Creek Reservoir. Water would be available to the co"l 
slurry co~any at the reservoir; Its ultl~te dlsp08al would be the re-
sponsibility of the coal slurry company or the co~any receiving pawer. 
The coal slurry pipeline alternative does not pass the test of co.,.. 
pleteness because no potential users could be found. 
Lsnd withdrawal 
With the land withdrawal alternative, the Federal Government would 
purchase either the land or water rights to about 12,800 acres located 
mostly south and east of Cortez. This land consists of gray soils of 
Mancos Shale origin having a higher salt content per unit volume than 
any other soUs in the area. About I, SOO acres of land of Intermixed 
salls north of Cortez are Included In this a lternative. 
this plan failed the acceptablUty test because IIIOst residents do 
not want to IIIOve or disrupt their lives a nd are unwilling t o sell. The 
State of Colorado is aloo opposed to taking l a nd out of agricultural 
production. 
hdus trlal cooling 
Under this a lternative, water from McElmo Creek would be .... de a vail-
able for powerplant cooling In the Four Corners a re~ of ~ew Mexi co. The 
nlterna tlve would Involve diverting 40 cfa of saline water from McEllftO 
Creek at Ito confluence wltll Mud Creek and tr"nsportlng It 5 miles 
through • pipeline to Navajo Wash, where It would flow 19 mlle. to a 
regul atl on re'le rvoir Ilenr the Hanco'l River. The vat e r would then be 
puoped through a ?lpeUne to Morga n Lake, an exi s ting ge nerating s t a tlon-
c ooling res(!rvuir. McElmo Creek water would replac e the l e s s sa line 
San J uan River wat e r oow be ing IIsed s o that additional de pletions In the 
Colorado Rive r s ystem would not occu r. 
Thi s a l te fl"l 8tive faile d the t es t o f cO"'Pl e t e.,e~ ~ becal1s e 110 ftr:n 
cOlT'lmitment'J were obtained froM powe r ..:o l'tpanles , o11though some lnt e relt t 
.. as s hown. Toe p lan ""' y be a v[ able ~ lt e rna t lve In the future If addi-
tiona l 9-111nlty r~cJuctll)n we re needed. 
~OI)[F l CATlIJNS AND AI.TF.~NATIVES 
Three :lIterna.tives fo r dIsposIng of sa line wat e r through e vapora tion 
wert! considered. These a lt e rnatives Included diverting and e vapora ting 
t '1t~ total flow of McElfftO Creek, dive rt tng a nd evaporat Lng only the saline 
"inter flows, ;lnd panding anti evapora t Lng sele cted small creeks and draws 
trlbutary tu lfcEllllO Creek. F.vapor" tlng the t otat flow of McEtmo Creek 
included a f;Sl,OOO-acre -foot reservoIr l oc .. ted on McF.tt!lo Creek near the 
Colorado-Utah State Hne. Evaporating only the .allne wlnter flows i ,,-
eluded tvo evaporation pond s , one on Mud Creek with a capacIty of 75,000 
acre-feet .. nd on~ In Rincon BasIn Just east o f the State ltne wIth 8 
capacity of 111,000 acre -feet. Water woulr! be puoped to the potential 
.. ud Creek Reservolr and woulr! be deHvered by gravity to the Rlncon 
BasIn Reservoir site. This alternative would be the most cost effective 
of the three since the diverted water would be !lore concentra ted because 
of the laci, of dilution fro .. Irrigation water in the sum_r and snowmelt 
during the ~inter. The setectlve pu~ping alternative included 6 ponds 
in Alkali Oraw, 25 ponds In Hartman Draw, and I pond In ~ud Creek. 
All three alternatives failed the test of efHciency because thelr 
costs per ton of salt retlOved were beyond those currently being con-
sidered for illple1lentlltlon under the Colorado River Water Quallty Int-
prove_nt Progra... They alao failed the test of acceptability because 
the evaporation of saline vater Is not considered a beneficial use In 
Colorado. 
l)esaltlng plants 
The construction of three diffe rent types of desalting plants ""s 
investigated, but each failed the test uf efficiency because of hlgh 
costs. The llethods Inclutted solar, rever~e osmosis, and electrodialysis. 
Sum.ry of other a lternatives considered 
Table 9 below shows the amount of salt each Iliternative ~oulr! re-




s8 1t Cost 
rel1lOved effective-
annua 11y nea .. !.! 
__________ _ ille.!.'!.a_t_l..v~ _______________ (.t.2..n_s} ______ <.:,.....I!!..Lto.!!l 
eoat durry pipeline 40,000 79 
Land "Ithdra"al 42,000 95 
lndustrlal cnoli"g 60,000 100 
Evaporation of select er! hl y.hty sali,e fl ows 1.2 ,000 141 
Zvapora tl"n of totat >!cF.I"", Cree. flows IIS,OOO 214 
Eva pora tion of .malt c r eek a nd rlraw flo .. s 51,000 nq 
Desaltl"! p~~~ ______ __________ __ ____ _______ ~~~~~ __ _____ __ 6~~ ___ _ 
!/ Apprals~ l-leve l e~tl""'te , .I4nllary 19112 pri ce tevel. 
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Additional hcreraent. to the 
i rrlgat I.,. syst~m Improvement plan 
Twelve addltlonal tateral llning l~cre1lenu were studied as part 
of the lr['igatl l )'" syste", intproveDents plan. TheBe lnereJlent8 are shown 
in Tahle 10 with their lengths in feet, the number of tons reMOved, and 
the estl .... ted C04t effectlveneu. They were not Includer! In the irrlga-
tion syste .. improve1llents plan because thelr cost effectiveness exceeded 
what was being considered fur llIIplellentation. 
Table 10 
Lateral linlng incre_nta not included 
____ ---'!.!!!!.~_the Irrlgation SY!'t~_ 1l!J!roveroent P!'!.'llL-__ 
Length Salt Cost 
to be relOOved effec:-
Canal/lateral lined annually thenes8 
segment.Y (feet) (tons) ($/ton) 
Lone Pine 8 928 68 109 
Lone Pine 9 5,449 377 137 
Upper lIer ... na 4 13,2111 784 144 
Upper lIer ... na 3 2,200 131 155 
Lone Pine 3 9,236 471 159 
Lone Plne 7 5,896 301 169 
Lone Pine 13 8,451 300 253 
Lone Pine 15 9,900 245 271 
Upper Hertlana 6 6,1111 189 101 
Upper Hermana 2 10,260 3]3 386 
Lone Plne 7 4,992 157 407 
Upper lIermana 5 _4,032 _____ "l-. ____ .!Q!J __ 
1/ January 1986 price level. 
2/ Segment refers to sllaH portions of the laterals 





The only viable !llternat t ile to cOlls tructing the plan described in 
Chapter II I s no ac tion on the IrrigatIon sys tem Improvement~ plan and 
rea ltgning the Towaoc Canal Frul!'t the "'e~t to the east of Cortez. The 
Dolore. Projec t would then be constructed as described In the 1977 FES 
and the 1981 Finding of No Significant Impact. Impacts as.odated with 
the no action alternative are those described 1n these two dOCllntent~. 
Those ilnpactll would occur if the projt!ct were implemented without con-
structing the project .. odlficRtlons descrIbed In this supple ... nt. 
Und~r the no action alternative. the effectlvene8~ of the SCS on-
far .. improvement plan for redudng salt 103dl.ng by approxinoately )8,000 
ton. per year would be reduced by an unquantlflable amount. Thls vould 
occllr because no gr"vlty head would be provided by the closed pipe 
lateral to the Rocky Ford Ditch and Aztec Divide service areas. 
The <tffectetl envi ronment In this chapter ls Montezuma County since 
the effects of constructing the project modifications, except for reduc-
ing salinity levels at Imperial Da .. , would be felt only in that county. 
No attempt has been ..ade to update the total pro.ject impact. descr.ibed 
In the 1977 FES. 
Trends in land uSe in 'fontezuma r.ounty would probably conti"ue with 
or without the project modlflcRtlons. The major enterprise is c8ttIe 
ranching; the maj"r crops are .:llfalfs. "h~llt. other sIIall Rralllll. and 
pasture and carll f or s ilage. Of lesser importance is the growing of co~ 
merctal fruits and vegetRble.. 511811 hobby faroos are replaetng some 
farms flnd rollnches. Part~ of the county. particularly along fltajor rOAds. 
would see increa!t~d urhanization. 
F.xlotlng rIKht . -of-way for the Lone Pine 3 nd tipper Her"",na Laterals, 
curre ntly 50 feet, would be widened by an additional I~O feet byacqulr-
ing a pproxill8 tely 146 and 11.9 acre~, respectIvely, of private land through 
construction ea~ementJo1. The Lone Pine Lat e ral pipe drop would require 
70 feet o f right-of-way totaling 6.4 acr,,~ . An eR.ement 251) fe e t wide 
tota ling approxi..ately 1,410 acre. wou ld be ncqulred for the Townoc C:anal. 
For the Ro cky Ford ",lpe l a t e ral lJ . it '""ould he IleceMsary t o aC'luire II 
70-foot construction e.1. ement. A tot~l olf 11~.8 acre. would he acquI r ed 
for c Ol18tructlol'1 of 1111 e ight Ro cky Fo rd later:tls and s llblaterabh Th e 
exl s til'1g Rock y Ford u t t ch ri ght- o f-way would revert to the o~n~ r 'l . 
So~ cou nty hrilh~t!M :lnd r t)~tl .. . 1nrl ,lrlvate f a r,n roacl crnHs ln)18 woullt 
be reclUls tr uc te rl. Since the llnecl ljcctlons of project cOr'l veyallce fea t ',reM 
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would generally he near or on the existing allgnll'ent, "0 signiflcant 
relocatlons other than the existing c-1."ai sections and structure'i would 
occur. 
Affected enviroRloent 
The salInity control area Is located tn a rural, agricultural set-
Ung .rked by a variety of scenery and generally unobstructed views. 
The IIcattered farwa, _ny surrounded by clusters of trees, provide occa-
sional breaks in the terrain and add a degree of perspective. The far .... 
are characterized by pastures; livestock; "rush fence rows; occastonal 
orchards; and lrrigation ditche8, laterals, and structures. 
!nvlronaent81 consequences 
Over the short terll, heavy equipeent, lncre ... ed hUlllan activlty, 
and construction scars would detract fro. scenery In construction areas . 
Once con.truction is cOllpleted and reseeding of the disturbed areas Is 
acco ... ) !shed, vel{et8tlon would reestablish itself and the affected areas 
would look .. ch as they do nov. 
Air and Noise Quallty 
Affected environcent 
)fontu ..... County is rural, with few industries to affect air quality 
or noise levels. Aecording tf) the Colorado Depart .... nt of Health (1984), 
Kesa Verde National Park, which ha. the only air quallty ~itoring sta-
tion in )fonte ...... Cour.ty, .... eU the national allbient air qualtty stand-
ards for total suspende~ partlculates. The Natlonal Park i. designated 
a Clus I aru, !leaning air quaUty is excellent. ""st suspended partl-
culates occur because of unpaved roads, dried laid on streets, and a pre-
vailing wind capable of lIovIng suspended partlculates. Noise levelo are 
4cceptable beuuse of the rural nature of the are4 and the .... 11 popula-
tion. 
tnvironaental consequences 
The protect 1ftOd1ficat{ons would "ot have long-terTI effects on dm-
blent air 1uality but would have short-term hlP8Cto ~urln" the 4-year 
canst r uc t ion period . End 8sion8 and dust f fCM!l t'on'tt ruct [on equl pf"!ent And 
the moving of earth anrl aggre~ate woulrl increase particulate levels ~nd 
decre~8e ~lr 1ultllty loc411y du rtn~ const r uct i on, but a ir ~u81tty Is ex-
pected to re~fn tn the acceptahl. level . Oust ",bate_nt procef'lures 
would be undert Iken tfuriole constfucttOI1_ Noise ~ene rat t!. f by construc-
t lon e'ltJip!'tent 'Jo l11rt he a "hart-eerm nuls;t"ce to people t iving nellr 
the aff~cted rllt ches and later;tls, but l'Ite:tsure!ol 1I0ui d he If'lstltnted to 
rerluce ~oi5e level s . All of the const r uction actlvitles , however, would 
take p la c~ ;tW~y f ~om any populatiof'l concef'ltr;ttlQf'ls. 
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Affected environment 
The salinity control area has wat4:!r divertl:!d to it from the Dolores 
River or lt s tributaries. As shown in Table 11, Recla~tion preparad a 
water and sal t budget Of'l the area to identify its flows and cons umpti ve 
use, base~ on the imple .. entatlon of the 1977 FES plan. An average of 
312,500 acre-feet of water would enter the study area annually, includ-
ing e~na1 Inflow of 139,000 acre-feet and prec1pitat lon of 173, SOO aere-
feet, with a salt load of approximately 29,500 tons. An averaKe of 
79,1 00 acre-feet of water would leave the ar~a, with an avera~e annual 
sa lt load of 173,700 tons. The total antle1pated salt ple1<up from the 
study area Is esthtateel at 144,200 tontl .. onuo1lly. 
Within /'tcd., CrHk Ga.tn 




a .. ralle) 
Con • ..-ptlv. ua. 
Crop. 
Other 





" a __ Jo .., .. t\l' 
Subtotal 
'Toul nit load 
Table 11 
C~nlsOft of 1971 rES pin 
IItch c::c:;om:!. plan 
<aCN-'r .. t 
per r .. ,.) 
1977 "'0-
PtS po •• d 
ph n Dian 
139.000 tn,OOO 
171,'00 17), ~OO 
112,500 )12,500 




79 .100 S l.900 
l/ l1 .. aured .t :1ctillO Cu." below ,",ud Cn.k. 
Salt 
Salt lad r.ductlon 
(tOM) with pro-
1977 Pro- pOled 
,P.S poaed plan 
plen plen (tona ) 
:!9 .'OO 29 ,500 
:!? ,500 2') ,500 
171,700 147 ,400 
144,200 1l7,~OO 26 ,)00 
1,950 
~ ........ 
12 , 000 
21 Ca nal !Ie.paS. froe tl'lls port ion of the Lone Ptne Laurel dr.tna " OlIn Ye ll ow 
J&.:lter Clllnyon, which Jo tna ,",C£l1llO Cr •• k dOllnst r .... of the I\lIIu"tnlt statton. 
l' S •• pas. fro .. thill w.,h d04!. not dutn lnto ,",C£l1lO Cruk. 
F.nvl rOl1r."1e'nt .. t cr)nsc'1 t1 en Ce "l 
to/I h o r wit hou t Il rol~ c t morltf t c~ttnn~, .1S s huwn tn T.1h l e II, IInntll1 1 
c .IIn:tl i n ft ·)w WOllt rt .II Ve r ;1~e 119,0 00 ac r~ -f ee t. :' r opt> IJou t .1 COIlNulTlptivety 
usc 57, 700 a c r~ -f ~(.·t .1noll;111y . The r f!l'n<l tll 'lc r '"mulrl ret urn tl) ~kt: l",o 
r.r t!cl( .:nr1 r) the Sa n .1 11 ,1 11 Ri ve r, fH lh roll ~l, othe r (tr ... 1 1 1 Jt )t~ "l tl) the San 
~hlal1 Rlve r , ... tr:ht'r AS ~llr face o;plll .. anrl tall",atl!r of hy entt!rllig the 
p, r "I Hld wat e r { Y'H~m "8 <;ecpage ;ll,d Ih.! l.! p per colation. Outflow fru", tht! 
:'C r ~:t W'o"lrl '1 1/f.! r :I ,~~ 8 1,9 00 ac r e -f ee t ~l1d 1!.7.!tDO tons of s.1lt IInnu:ll ly 
~ I 
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with the project lTIocil f t cat bln s ':I nd 79,100 a CC't! - f eet c3rryiog 173,700 
tons of salt .t.thont the modl f tcatlons. The fl ver;J ge :lonual salt pic1(up 
would be 117,900 wit h the pr oj ect n'locllficatl l)ns a nd 1"~,200 tons without 
t"e ",odlflc~tlons, resul t Ing In a r eductIon of 26,JOO t ons plus 5,700 
tons which woultf he removed from outqirle the ~tcElmo Creek dr"iltsge for 
a total of 12,000 tons r e moved. T"e 32,000 tons I ncludes 24,500 re..aved 
a s a result of salt"lty contro l featll r p.!i .. nd 7,500 tons that ",ould not 
enter the !tystl!l!t a s :t result of ahannonfng the Towaoc C;tnal's alignment 
to the west of Cortez. t., compart~on to the 1977 FES plan, the project 
r1Iodlflcatlons would reduce .aUnlty at hperlal Oam by 2.'1 mg/L. 
Under the no action alt e r~attve, no reduction in salt loading would 
result frolll the off-farm program of the Rure;:tu of lter.lamation. The 11'1""" 
P3ct of the no ;:tctlon alternative on the SCS on-farr. program Is unquanti-
flahle. The SCS progran I. expected to reduce salt loading hy 38,000 
tons annually . This prog ra~ "ould be less effective because the closed 
pipe laterals to the Rocky Ford and Aztec Divide service are .. s under 
Reclamation's proposed plan would not he constructed. 
The net reduction in canal seepage reslllttng from project I1IOdlftca-
ttons wuld average 7,900 acre-feet annu311y. The 7,900 acre-feet in-
cludes 6.630 acrt!!-feet reduced as a result of constructing salinity con-
trol fe3ture~ and l,270 acre-feet that would not enter the system as a 
result of abandoning the Towaoc Canal's alignment west of Cortez. The 
benefit. of the project could partially be offset If the water prevented 
from seeping were uscd on ne", land "'ith sal tr1e Molls that would increasc 
.alt loadIng. 
l~ the ~lC system, the OW'ner~hlp of trri~8tlon water is not 88So-
cl .. ted with lIny particular parce l of land, ~nd shareJit of ",ater _y be 
free ly exchanged throughou t the n re ;t.. 5i nee "hareholders are delivered 
trrtgatlot1 water proporti onally t o the amollnt o f s hare~ th~y t)W'n, Recla-
"at ton 8ss Ur.'Ied the water pre ve nted from Rce ptnJ( would be cflstrthuted 
evenly to a ll ",hare holrler!ll. Wat e r rlghtH 3ssoclatert with this vater 
woulrl be a m~t t '!r between the Stat'! f)f ColorAdo lind the HVJ C, but Recla-
mat I on Wf')lll,.f requl r e opera t ll')n I1nl1 "'<lInt ~n~nce ;lgrt!!el¥nts lIIi th the MVIC 
lind ~CU cons i s t e nt wtth the ohJ ec t lve ~ of t he !4:tl1nity prt1K rftm. Provi-
sI on s I n thes e .1~re'!mentq woulrt dC !'I c rl be the I1c t l"" Re c l.1l"'~tfot1 cOIlI-1 
t llk e If t heir o peratton 8 t1 d mf "t e l1an ce per r o r ma nce threAtened the obJec-
th'es o f th. ~ :tltnl t y cont r 1 pro~ ra ". 11') e nSllr"! t h;lJit the objec tives o f 
t "'e s a l i n i ty program wou ld be r (!;t lt l eci. Re c t a nt;ttl on wou l ti es t a blt s h agree-
en t " Gl l t h t ht.- tvi C c:ooce r .l 'nJ( ope ra ti on ann ~ t n tena nc e p roc~tture " ;tne' 
t he lI~e o f a dn l t t ot1 a l wat e " r 'o(ul f "~ f ro r.'l in c r l:!:'''' l1 rf Ird at lon e fft c l e t1 -
e l f!" ,.0 that '4 .,. I' n l ty cont r 1 I l!tpruveme nt"4 .... ou t rf be tl s f! (1 In fI.1nll c r 
t hat !.tOulrf nn t l nc r~ .. ~ e 'HI I 1f) lId l ng t o t he r.olo r ll l~ o Rl vu r .. yst e m. A 
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wit 11 elevatLo l1 a ll .' "lo t I " . Pinyon pine :lnct J unip~ r .l re !icattere d over 
most :) f the Il olla.; ri c"ltural .lre ;t. and a re tlltersper s l!d ",itlt sagehrush. 
1., addition, he rb;jceoll~ pl ~l"ts are found in the Montezuma Valley are .. . 
P3lsture, ~ag:C!brush, and \Ietlands are found tn the valley bottoms. 
A disttnct zone of riparian veget;ttion consisttng mainly of cotton-
wood and wi llows, dense brush, forbs, ,'Jncl shrubs is found a long port ions 
of McEl.."o Cr eek and lte; trlhutarit!!t and also along the CAnal sections 
within the unit area . Wetlands totslit1g 1,024 acres provide foragt! :1nd 
c over for wildlif.e ~nd appear to be !!lore closely dependent 00 irrigatioo 
return flows than on ditch and lateral seepage lossC!s. Seepage from the 
MVtC conveyance 'iystt!fTI has cretlted 379 acres of wetland habitat it1 
s~veral areas in the valley. Surplus irrigation water ~xlt~ th@ fields 
as ~ither s urface flow, deep percolation, or as shallo", gruund water 
flow. The value of these wetland. a. wildlife habltat has !leen dl .. ln-
1shed as a result of agricultural use. 
Host mule deer a nd elk ""'y be found northeast of the HcEI .. o Creek 
drainage (llurdlcl(, (978). Small ""'1111810 include cottontall rabbit, snow-
shoe hare, and a variety of furbearers and other slIall nongame rumMls 
(Somers, (979). r;umerous types of bird. Inhabit or migrate through the 
project area . l~aterfowl and shorebird habitat, 8lthoullh somewhat ll .. l ted 
In extent, is found at reservoirs In the are" and in marshy areas in 
'1onte'-u",a Valley. Several specie. of upland and mlgr~tory birds, Includ-
ing R'rf)use, pigeons, and doves, are found In snd neAr the are ll. Gst!lbel's 
quail, chukar, .. nd rtng-necked phensants have been introduced but are 
not pre~ent in large numbers. "oth mtgr;t.t " ry and resident species of 
song hirds are Ithundant ;\ton~ :1cElmo Creek and oth@r areas of brush, 
trees, or marshy veget-1tion. A"'phihtans are not abundant Mince nuch of 
the area is dry, but salamAnders, frogs, .. nd t08ds may be found tn moist 
sreas. Repti tes tn the I'lrea 3re numerous ,'lort include such species as the 
midget-faded r a ttlesnake, Grellt "ssln gopher snake, horne,t ltzard, .. nd 
s lde-hlotched ll • • r~. 
Cotton~ood tre eM tlnd other rtp .. rt8n species nl ong e ~'8ttng canal s 
provIde hahlt~t to .. number o f hlrd. lInd .,. .. malo (Groh.m, (985). BaI.1 
eagl e s :tre 1(nown t o ItSC thesl'! treeJol f o r "e~tlt1g. 
F.nvl ronl:'\e nt .. l c on S~'1llence'l 
Sh o r t- and l onr, - 'Ce r rn I mpa c t'i 1111 Y' cp,c tntton a nd wtlrtllf e wOlil ti r~~ tlJ t 
f r um l "'p l e ment ;Hl on of t he pr()Je c t :l'il)dtf l clt tl ons . C;h o rt-t t:! rm I I'1 PACt-. 
wOtl t ~1 I nc lu ci e t he t e mp or Ary l osq of -.omc vcJ.tctat l " n cttlrt ng rons tr uc tlon 
un tt l rllstu rb~d n rl'! .h; ,1 r" re vc ~c t ,H ~t'I . I . o n~-t e rm 11IIPlic t S would r t:!o("lt 
(pun a r~d ll ced 'l " nnt lt y an t' 'l un J f ty I) f ha b it a t f o r 'wine "",tlcfllfe s pec i e s 
olnd .. I n I n n t he r 'l ahl t;t. t f ' l r IJt he r "4Jl ~c f e q . f.. o~'i l.! 'i I n the dry l dnrt 
C·lVe r ty pes '.lQulrt rC"IlIlt fHI "l tri ly f r o" t h e f' '( I'l ... ''~t l) n o f t he ur tvt n Cll""-
,unf: y . quch ,,~ "f.)"cdn~ I nl t h uc; (" "" "; 'i l' ''; , n"d 1<10 101 .,cc •• r "", I th o r ,., ltholl t 
'H' p rUI)I)<;e ",ld l ;(cq r f ,ln..; . 
1 f he 1 " H· r ··.; o f ·", (" l1. , ., .1 IIthit 'lt I" tht· ,trll l ltl)~ (! Jl!pCIHt erlt on 
l ~1 rt r .• l ~PI·fl'1~ f" . I i" .H· r .... ..; 1oI t,.' r ,· t''; t"a •• , I) h ... t.,~ t "y lh rrolcc t 
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r.1()(Hfic"tlons using the HabItat Evaluation Procedures (Fish and IIlldlHe 
Service. 1984). This figure ~as changed after additIonal analysi. (see 
section in this chapter un.Iee "Compliance wtth Executive Orders on Flood 
Plains and Wetlands· on page 41). This loss ... ould affect ... etland user 
specie" such as the yellow-breasted chat, montane vole, mallard, and the 
sora. A.nother veget.:ttlon type would replace the wetlands and create ;t 
dIfferent habItat for wildlife. 
Upland species which use sagebrush, greasewood, pasture, and hayland 
for co~er, such 8S the sage ~parrow, badger, ring-necked pheasant, and 
the great horned owl. would gain 155 acres of habitat ... itlt development of 
the project nIOdiflcations. Through the Iiabitat F.valuation Procedures 
(HEP). gatns in upland habitat ~ere used to offset losses to ~et land 
habitat since SOrtie wildltfe species benefit frolft the conversion. OVer-
all, however, .. net 1088 of' wildlife values would occur and could be 
replaced by developing 24 acres of ... etlands (Fish and lI11dllfe Service. 
1984). The relatively small amount of mitigation is due to two factors. 
'irst, the wetlands involved are frequently associated with pasture and 
hayland or areas used a8 open rangeland. As such, they are subjected to 
the disturbances of nonoal agricultural practices and donoestic livestock 
graziJ1g. ,",e8e tnfluences reduce the quality of' the vegetation occur-
ring in the wetland and. therefore. reduce the overall quality of the 
wetland as wildlife habitat (USoo1. Ilecelfther 20. 1982). ~econdly. the 
wetlands are such that they are utilized by upland wildlife and. there-
fore, this portion of their value can be replaced by more traditional 
upland habitat. 
'~8rge and small species of mammal s now inhabiting the Area would 
leave during conatructil')n activities, but hec<1use of the minimal disrup-
tion to vegetation and land forr:lS, populations would Itlc.ely return to 
precot'lst ruct ion levels. 
In addition to ",tldllfe los.es from ca nal lIning. combining the 
Towaoc r.anal dnd t he Hl ghllne Dit ch and . handonlng the Rocky Ford Ditch 
WOt l l tf C A u~e the Joss o f ripa ri a n ha hlt a t a long the old ditches and the 
new a li gnme nt. Two ma j o r conce r rUJ a re a A!loclateci with this chan)(e. 
Firs t, t he 1"81 o f riparian h abl ta t a l o ng the e xi s ting Hl ghUne nnd Rock y 
Fo rd Ditche s ,",olil d re "lu lt .. s !tce p.:tge ( s red'i ced a nd exi s ting ripari a n 
ve get;ttt on t remo ve d durl "p' const ruct l o t'l. Second, the pot e ntL,l f or 
d e e r )oJ e lk e nt r4 pment ,.ttll nOW' ex i s t ~l th ln t he cl)n c r ~ te-l 1 ned sec ti o ns 
of t he ru ",aoc c.:.nat. Th e Co l l') r ~do 0 11l1s l on of Wil d lif e estlm;:tt ed tha t 
" 2 and 21) C'o tt onw() f')t', t r e8 "OW e ,< I 'n -.ll1ng the 21 'nil q o f tl". Hi gh t t ne 
01 ~h;t" t h'! 1 ') .... Ileq of the Rocl< y fo r ti fH t ch, res pe ct lve l y . The :ic 
ro!p~ p r ov("e hah l Cltt o.:t ',:. r i e t y of wtldll fe "pec l pq :Inci , p .. rlf c ul a rl y . 
n t he fede r .. J l y enrl.," . l" r ol!ft halrl ~ :1 tp . 
,. r.f'llo r ~tt n Of ·llc; l "" f)f '-11 l.-tt t f,. :19 e ""ed t he f.,pa r t of of the T..,..,aol.: 
("~,,~ on ;1 r~p . 'I""tA1 .,OPlallt l .)I"'I<; .1" '! on f' d ~ t l .,,l( CI,t t or1\rrl()rxt t r e eq I n -
c .. t- rl :.1t)1v he ·~.ll ,4U ,nf1(' nt . ~ec:l" q,.., f It q ~nooth , ha r ,l '1urf -1c(! , 
he t"" c"".~ r ~ t ... - t 1n.·': q~C 101'1 " of th~ f)'J .J(l(" r.anstl I" r'} ttl ll 'l" I,." r:all e c; 
V(; •• t. pr .,.. ... .;!n h r .>, ':) tfee r "til, ' e l k th r ntlgh E' nc r .:t p'1c nt II 11 r' c ventltSlt 
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drowning. The Colorado Division of Wildlife estimated tltat from April 
through September. the period of peak operation of the canal. the deer 
population was 4.7 deer per square mile. A signifIcant elk populatIon 
also existed In the are". During this period. the probability of large 
animals becoming entrapped and possibly dr~ning was at Its highe.t. 
The Colorado Div1-sion of Wildlife concluded that as .... ny as 40 deer 
annually could become entr.opped in the 23-aIi Ie reach if it were concrete 
lined. 
This potential 1088 would be avoided by one or roore of the 
following: fencing; constructing escape structures; and/or installing 
crossover ra"Ps along and within the concrete-lined sections of the 
canal. Construction activities l118y telllporarily disturb resident deer 
and elk herds. but no long-term illpacto are antictpated. 
It 10 not possible to predict at the preoent t illM! the actual number 
of cottonvood trees that would be loot due to the construction of the 
Tovaoc Canal hecause of the unknown construction nt!eds and the vagaries 
of local surface and subsurface water conditions which contribute to the 
I18tntenanct! of the cottonwood trees. Therefore, the iMpact analysts 
assumed a "worst case- analysis; i.e., all cottonwood trees would be 
loot. To offset this loos of habitat. 215 acreo. consisting primarIly of 
heavily grazed riparlan habitat. were purchaoed downstream of McPhee 
Reservoir. This area would be I118naged by the Colorado Division of Wild-
life and would. tn the opinion of Recla .... tlon. the Flsh and lI11dllfe 
Service. and the Colorado Division of Wildlife. offset the "worst case" 
a88umption used in this analysh. Additionally. during construction 
activities. cottonwood trees would be avoided to the extent practical 
and any large raptor nesto would receive special consideration and he 
reported to the enviro"IIIental officer. 
~llance with Executive Orders 
on Flood Plains and Wetlands 
The project modifications would not dfect the existing flood 
plains under the provisions of Executive Order 11988. Floodplain )!,onage-
rtent, becaust! of the design of the features nnd the nl1ntlM.l .1ntOUnt of 
water involvt!d. 
The curtai Intent of seepage discu8sel'f in the prect!dtng s e ct Ion would 
reduce wetland vegetlltion by 1 S5 acres. tn lIIccordance wtth Executive 
Order 11990, Prutecttof'l of Wetlands, Reclamation examined va rious 'llter-
natives to reduce ,,:tHnity and cOl"Isldered the.r 1"'P8ctl'l on wetl","ds. 
No vi a bl e alterruHlve to the project modlftcllltlof1s would 8cc0"'PlbJh the 
obJe ctlve~ of the s ;tllrtfty prO)(r3In. The proj ect 'l'IudtftcSltlflns a cco",pllsh 
the e nvtronr.ae n t a t IlbJec tlve o f sallntty control unde r c "tsttnst 1;;,,,,s. 
Ra s e d on th~ IIF.V anal J ~l s a nd the r e con'llne ndatiot'l s of the Fl s h a nrt Wild-
life Se rvi cp , the de ve l o pme nt o f 24 a c re~ o f we tland" would mttl~at l:! the 
wtlrtllfe vall les assoc i a t e d with the 10'18 of we tlanrl hahlt a t. Wetland 
a r '!:ts a re o.;hown ' 10 f i gure I., a wetl a nrl ~it e 'i map. On Se ptelnber 29, 1987, 
t he F:VA a sked Re c l ama ti on t o rt!vl e '" we tlaml t o 'l 'if.!';; f o r valueR other than 
fl sh Jt nl' ",ttrlll f&> wi t h th e p,o.:l l of f u ll r eplaceme nt of the ac reR lost. 
Reca u" e no !oI t .1flf' a r ri I1'It?' t hori o lop, y e "JRt"l t o '111"' l1 t lfyand It'lteg r a t t! other 
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wetland values i n to a stng l e inde~ , Recla~at io n was only able to review 
the changes of '""et lane! a cre ages ass ociat ed with the Do lores Project. 
Through this revieo. .. proces s, RecLtma tlon deter mi ned that ",etlands would 
he cre~ted along wast ~ways a ssoc ia t ed wi th the project Lrri gation 
system, i'lnd additional \"e tla nds "ould ,'1 e ve lop na tllr"llty froln mi nor 
return flow from irrigated croplan~. ~n estimate d 66 acre s of thi s type 
o f wetland woulfi be create d by the ~ i'ln a l ",ast eways, thus lea ving a t otal 
o f R9 acres to be mitl~at ed under EPAts request. Wetland arp.;\s cre 'tted 
by returll flow f rom irrigated fietd s wOlJ1.i somewhat offset the s e 89 
acres. The numhe r o f acres could not he accurately determi ned hecause 
o ver 28,000 acre s of proj ect land witt he newly irri gated with pro ject 
... ater, and new pocket s of wetlands wi II be created. Any r ell1ailling 
wetland losses will be offset as a result of applying water to this dry-
farmed land. Reclamation believes that through its mitigation efforts 
all wildlife values will have been compensated, and through project 
development the creation of new wetland habitat in the project are a 
would offset other wetland values. 
Fish 
Affected environ~nt 
An aquatic inventory of McElmo Creek and a II of it s t ri butaries 
was conducted In 1977 and 1978, and a summary is available in a Colorado 
Division of Wildlife (CDOW) report (Smith, 1979). ReclamatIon collected 
additional fisheries data on McElmo Creek through 19RO. 
KcElmo Creek 
Water flual tty, high sea sonal water temp e ratures, and wielely fluctuat-
ing flows combine to limit the composition of fish speci e s that can inhahit 
,",cElmo Creek. A wiele varl ty of hir,hly tolerant fi s h s pe cie s, however. 
were found durinp, !>amplt"g . The cr ek s llpport ~ i'I limite d fish popul a -
tion of flannelmouth and hluehelld s lJckers, f"'thend n l nn ows, car p , 
specklerl dace , .:tnd r~d s hine rs ill It" uppe r r e ", ches . ,,,hi 1 tribut a rl <; 
elownstreAI'I provlrte hett p. r '1ua l f.ty hahtt "t tha t :t l1 0w these 'Hlme q pecle~ 
to f lourl 'J h. 
The c r eek was s t ncl( e d wit h c i'lt c ha ht e - s l z e r :t i nhow r nll t I n t hp 
11)50 t s anft 1960 t s, but t hi s 'Hocking ..... a s d l.'Jco ll t l nuerf I n 1<) (, 7 wh ' l! t h 
cnow de te r ml ne J the c r p. k dIrt no t prn vlde s fli t" ht h;,ht tnt fo r lrntlt. 
I "de r present cnnd 1 t ion • :o-1c E Imo Cr~ k ha!'l ti t t lp. o r 110 va 111 n ' ., sport 
fl 'J hery . 
Re ervo Lr 'J 
Th ~ Co lo r ado Oiv i .,Lo of ',o/ i lrf l i ".! , n ... ~·q 
f l he rl e s wi t in "fon t .~ '-tlm l L y. nnt! t"e " l~ a n ! 
r <Je r voi r li op r t ed pri m. ri l y f'H 1 r rt al ion 
:"jar r gll l nn p and Tn tt en R e r v'11r ' . Th sc t ;lck 
upp r rt r l n8p,e 0f HcEtmn r. r ~e k . 
'I, 
th '1111 1' _'>ti'ln ll s h ·t! 
fOtlnd ''' ithln q·v _r .·tl 
pll r ptls ·· . le h ; tS 
r ~ q'rvl)lr" tl p. I n tll~ 
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r:nvt r Oll l!lentrt t l~ onseq lle n Ce!i 
Ac co rding t o the Colorado nivislon of Wlldllfe (Smith, 1979), flsh-
erte!'i manageme nt of the s tre(lI!1S In the ~fcF.lmo Creek area woul'" remain 
unchanp,ed with o r without the projec t I noctlflcatlon~ . l!eC<1URe of the 
poo r qlla llty water ;t nt! l ow s Ufvtval r a te, no fish stocking would he con-
ducteti. No adverse Impact~ to the fi s hery reJionrc e wOIlTtf nrCllr wfth the 
projec t modifications. Water qUAllty would i .. prove as salinity leveh 
are dec r e ,.sed, thereby positI vely affectln.~ those flsh lIvlnjl( In '1cF.1..a 
Creek. 
By supplementing the MVIC's water supply, the project would gener-
ally ha ve a g t a billzlng e ffect I)n Narraguinnep ReservoIr. Once the 
proje c t 11,ooLflcat ions were cons tructed and oper.1tlonal, !'tocky Ford flit ch 
would be abandoned. Since Totten Re se rvoir ';Iiould serve 110 irriga ti on 
purpose t o the MVIC, abandonment of thIs fIshery would he it proJect I,n-
pact. To ens ure the protect 10 11 of thls ftshery. up to 800 ac re - f ee t 
re s erve d In '1cPhee Rese rvoIr for fIsh and wil<fllfe purpose, .. oul d he 
made available to pre!le rve (!)(Is tlng water quality and sus t a in the 
fIshery. The MVI C would continue to o pera t e :t nd mai nt a in To tt e n Dam a nd 
Rese rvoir with fund s a vai lable llneier s allllltv contro l tep,I 'i t at l on. 
Affect e d envi ronnent 
The e ndange red fI s h a n<f wildlife species hl s torlc.ll y !dent \ fled 
In the ~an Juan River d r~ lna ll" hy the II.~. Fi s h a nr\ WII<fllf e ~ervl ce 
lire the ColorJldo ~'1uawf1 9h, bony t a ll c h" h , humpbacl< c huh, IInrl the halc1 
e ag l e . The hony t a ll a nc1 humphac1< chuhs ;I re no lont~er thour,ht to oc cu r 
in the ~~n J ua n eir;tlnagc. R lei eARl e~ oC C'Ir In the A r~n AS wint e ring 
r e s lrte nt !'l . 
A ~1arc h 12 , 19RO, bl.o l op,i c .1l1 .-1SSeS !'IM(tnt ""~ s pre pared t n IHidrf.! ss I~ 
PIICt'4 the 1977 FI::S Uo l o r e R Pro.1~ c t p l an wo, l1 rl h l1VC Olt th r " a t e nl'ct :1Il ft 
e"c1ange rell spec l eQ . Althollr,h Rec l .... . Ttat l nn c nn c lncte ,t th · pr " i,~e t wnul rt 
n o t ;.,ffeet these ~pec i e~ . t he Fi s h a nd Wilcti lf e Sc rvt e~ ,'('t e r mil1.·'t l thllt 
tl,e p r oj e ct r!tay affec t the C:ol o rd tl" "' 'l' HIWfl s h , ho n y t'tl 1 ("' huh, :Hhl hun\, -
back c huh ill th e Col o r a .lo Rt v~ r :t"d i .:.; ~tlle c1 ;, j uo pnri"l y a pi t1i ,)n fu r th{' 
Oo lore ~ P r oJ~e t IInttl :1 r ecll ve r y l tn r1. ~ I1'K' t1t ;1(1 1) 1l p L'" ("Oll t " ht! f's t .l h-
11 s hed fo r ll,eRc ~ n rlnn~A r e(1 f i qh . 
ClfAPTF.R [It I\FFEC'rw ~:NVIRONI1ENT I\NIl ENVIRONMENTI\L c:rJNSEQUENCES 
Reclamation and represent;<tlves of other Federal and State fish 
and ~tldltfe agencies have developed a recovery Implementation plan for 
the endangered native fish in the Colorado and Green River systel1lS. 
I .... le...,ntatlon of the recovery plan will offset effects to endangered 
fish that could result fro .. edstlng fe"tures of the Oolores Project. 
The salinity features and modifications to the project would only Impact 
habitats In the San Juan River drainage. which ls not now covered by the 
i .... le...,ntatlon plan. 14lth a plan of recovery for the listed fish in 
effect. Section 7 consultation on the Dolores Project would be completed. 
1\ nev Nonjeopardy Opinion fro. the Fish and 14ildlife Service Is expected. 
No State or federally listed threatened or endangered fish species 
ha"e been collected frOll McEllllO Creek or any of It. tributaries. The 
federally listed endangered fish speeles. the Colorado squawflsh. is 
native to the San Juan River drainage and throughout the Colorado River 
syate.. Over the last fev decades. squawflsh populations have diminished 
greatly. Onatrea. d .... water diversions. and competition from exotic 
fish speCies have all contributed to their decline , the Fish and Wildlife 
Service has deter.tned. 
Hinimal effort has been expended In sampling the San Juan River for 
Identifying potential habitat for the squawflsh co .. pared to sampUng 
efforts in other parts of the Upper Colorado River drainage. From 1962 
to 1987. the only verifIed collection of squawfhh fro .. the San .Juan 
River occurred in I\prll 1978 (VTN. (978) when a slngle juvenlle specimen 
was taken In the area of I\neth. Utah. near the mouth of HcP.lmo Creek. 
1., ",prll 1987. Reclamation. ln cooperation with the Fish and Wlld-
IHe Service and the States of Utah and New Mexico. Initillted a .. ore 
tnte~8tve survey of the San Juan River from 'arAdngton, New Mexico, to 
the confluence .. ith Lake Powell. In Hay and October of 1987. two adult 
4nd one juvenile oquawfish. reopectlvely ... o re collected in the San Juan 
Rlver In New Hexlc". Additionally. one adult .~uawflsh was captured In 
Lake Powell wlthln 2 .. lies of the confluence with the San Juan River. 
In September 1987. researchers from the Utah DivisIon of WildlIfe 
Re sou r ces recsptured the Lake Powell s~uawfish near Bluff. Utah. approxf-
rutely 114 lid les upstre"m of the confluence. Recent co llections of 
young-of-the-year squawflsh also Indl~ate reproduction is occ"rrlng In 
the San Juan ki ve r Ilp8tre~m of 81uff. 
Envlronaental cO~8equence~ 
tn accordan ce .. !th Section 7. tnteragency Cooperation Regulations 
(50 CFM 40 2) of the En dangered Srec le~ I\ct (16 U.S.C. Inl et. seq.). 
Recla ... tion prOV Ided the U. S. 'Ish and WIldUfe Service a lIiologlcal 
Asse ssment on the Colorado s quawflsh and the hald e agle. This a •• ess-
~ent c~t31ns Re c la~tlont. conclu8t~n that there woulc1 be ttttle or ~o 
effect 0tI the e ndang Hed specie~ f r o .. the project <Iodlflcatlons. The 
rt s h and :llldUfe Se rvI ce I .sued a 81ologl csl Opinion on ,",uPou s t 10, 19R4. 
1" C()f1C'lrrenc~ ..,l th Re e lJ.1 lf'13 ti c ,,"s dSSe.!IJqment stJ.1tll'lR thlJt th~ proJt!c t 
mod' l c"t l"~8 wollItt 'lot tt 1<e ly jeopllrdlze the Ct')!ltl'lUe l"i e JClqt e "ce f)f the 
r..f) lf) r do "'1ua'""ft ~h o r the h"lt1 I!;lgl,. . 
I\FF~;CTW ~:NV IRONMENT I\NIl ENVl~ONMEN 'rI\L (;ONSI':QUENO:S 
The recent collection of adult .gnd young-of-the-year s'l ultwfish were 
not addressed in the Biologic8 1 Assessment. Reclo:tmat ion t s assessment, 
however. did recognize the potential presence of Colorado squaw[lsh in 
the San Juan River. Since the modifications to the project would not 
change the flow of the San Juan RIver. no additIonal Impacts would occ"r 
to thIs species. 
Affected environment 
Within the McElmo Cree k area. recreational opportunities are li~lted 
primarily to reservoirs, such 88 Narraguinnep, Puett, SumNit, and Totten, 
which. as noted above. the Colorado Division of Wildlife stocks with 
flsh. Totten Reservoir has a good fishery. serving about ~.()OO angle rs 
annually. Typical recreational actf.vltles include warm-water fIshIng. 
so"", hunt lng and t rapping. boating. swimming. and hiking and hi rd 
watching along dItches and laterals. 
HclnOlo Creek offers llttle opportunity for recreatl"n heca use It 
flows mostly through private land with re~trlcted puhllc access. Some 
duck and .",a11 ga"", hunting occurs on land where pernolsslon to hunt h~8 
been gr.-nted. 
Environmental conseque nces 
During the short term. construction on the project OIodlflcatlons 
woulc1 have a negative ."'Pact on 8ny recreational use of the laterals 
and dItches. such as hiking and bird watching. The stablllzing of 
Narragulnnep Reservoir would have a rositlve "ffect on the visual and 
recre3 tional asp~cts of the reservoir. Through HVICts continued manage-
ment of Totten Reservoir, recreational use would remain unchanged. 
Affected envIronment 
Two ClasR (II culturRil re!iOUrcePl l'lurveys were perfo rmed til 19Ji 5 
and I ) ~6 (Kuckelman, 1986) o n the prnposed new r ou t e or the Towaoc Canal. 
Rea ch e ~ I a nft 2; Rocky Ford t. a t p. ral~; three ' .one Pine l.atf!r.!11 ~ect lnns; 
Upper 1/" rlM nA I.at e r:.!; t1Ind I"our borrow nre ns ne :\r the I.one Pine 
T..t " ra l s . These .u rvey. r ec"rded 129 prehIstorI c (mostly An R.~d ) a nd 
hi s tor ic c ttlt u r .:1 1 r p.s ollrCj ! Q. Pre histori c !'4 tt e type~ r :tnge fr Oin SMa ll 
lithf c scottte r 'i up to l a rge llIuttt-roorl'l hll)ck vtLl .. p,e .... a lthough most 
hahlt:'ltf on "d te c; .1 r e ~mA ll I" s i ze . The hi s tori c Rlt~~ ral1~'! frol'1 ar t i-
f ac t fresh "c~ t te rR to ho~ ~ t e ;J l'I s with Ollthlltt-il"~~ :lIld ftUr,Ullt'l. A 
Cl ,qo,;q Tt l ~ n rve y has !'leen conciu c tp,t un t he lit e- MOllnt ll '" tl t l:! R", ,,c rvattnll. 
~ I 
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'rhe Colorado S t at~ :"li ,H I) r tc Pl'e'lie r va t il)fl Of flce , tn a It?tt e r dated 
,\prit, 28, 198] , det e rllineci :! 2 o f 211 prehistud c .. ttes r eco rded for the 
four horrow are;J.s and th r~e LO lle Pine t..:lt e r .::t. t Se~n1el1ts loIere el l g ible (or 
the ~latlo"al Re~ lgt" r of Histl)ri c Pl d ces tinder c riteri on (d) of 36 CFK 
60.. Reclam."! tion ha; determined tha t 97 of th e remaining 103 cu ltural 
r esources from the 1985 s urv ey a r e e ligib l e [or the Register, a nd the 
Colorado State Historic Pr eservation Off i ce ha s con curred . 
F: n vi r ,o lll:'lc nt a l consequences 
Const ruct i ,)n of the saIl ,tt y contr() l fe;'l tures described elsewhere 
will rfestroy o r dal:1age ;J majorit y of the 129 recorcted cultural re-
sourcel'i , there by c reating an Irreve r sib l e aciverse e Ffect, as defi ned in 
the Advi so ry COline I I o r. Histo"ic Pre~e rva tlon Rule 16 CFR 800 . 1e . Al-
thour.h t he proje ct mod [fi ca t I ons \-Iere not a fl o ri g inal part of the 
Do lores Projec t, o r oce,!ure.;; for r,dtl ga t( o n of .lJdverse (rnpact'i to s i gnifi-
cant r ·,.;l tural r~s ourct!'~ we r e a~ reed to hy Reclamat(ofl in a Memorandum 
o f i\greement da t ed .Ju l y 24 . 197fl (amended February I, 1983) be t",een 
Recl.:.mati on, t he r.ol o r ado St a t e Hi s tori c Preservation Office, ;'Ind the 
Fe dera l Advi .... o r y Council ()n Hi s toric Preliervation. A specific mil l gatl.)n 
plan f o r the c.:tna l a nd lateral features of the Dolores Project wa s 
acce pt ed by the Co l o r ado St ate Historic Prese rvati o n Office in a lett e r 
dated Aprt! 7, 1983. 
On c~ the final a li g FlMen t .)f the Towaoc Canal is detJ!rmfned, Recl a -
ma t lon U'ould pro pose s t ~ps to mltigat p. the i mpac t s t o the cultural r e -
sour ce sites , In c ilidi ng data r eco ve ry and , where possIble, .1voidance. 
F.ven with a d at"l r ecnve r y prog ram, it is unlikely that Inany sltes would 
have any wo r k done on t hem he yond t he cllrr~ nt Class 11 [ survey record-
in~. while S OIl1e s it e s \oIou ll'1 be t o t a lly missed by construc ti o n of the 
T()waoc Canal . ~t the har r ow a r eas a nd g r ;.J. v ~ 1 sou rc ~s yet to be s ur-
veyed, .1voll'1ance of record~lt s ites would be c rnphasl~ed. At the end o f 
the C'"lI ltu r al reSO lJrC~ !i l'lit i gatlon prog r :tl:'1, the a r tI f ac t s and re port ~ 
\1101111'1 be cl lr.:lted at the i\na~.17.1 Herit;fge Cent e r l1en r Oo lores . 
The .octal and economic rlat~ "'ere developerl by usln~ t.he 19~0 U.S. 
r.en811~ of the Po pulation; the Dol o cf:!:s ~onlt'lrlng Stllciy; the Rure;.J, u of 
RecL,,,,atLon f. conornf c >\S !iCSqMe n t "-folie l ( BREAM); the F\ure-. u of Reclar.'l8tlon 
Soc ial, ':conomi c , "'I nd Oer."log r ':l phi c >\n",lysl ~ Pro){ r .:t.lI'ts (SP.UAP) for Compute r 
UtiU:z;at l,on ; the C:olor.:td o Sta t t-! Oemog r :'Ipherq Office; the Color~tlo State 
",2 
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.fob Service; -lnci ln f o r r:klt l on derived fr') ln flelrl observations .1nct info r-
mal tilscussions . 
Popul a tL on , ernp loynent, [n come , hOU Sing, .. nct services 
The population of \font e7. 111:'13 Cou nt y , a c co rdtnfl to the Rure:l u of the 
Census, g- r e w fro r.1 12,952 in 19 70 t u In,51 0 in 1980, a compound " nnu<11 
increase of 2 .1) percent (Co~rce , 1970 an tI 1(80 ). y;'or Corte?, the popu-
lati o n was 6,032 in 1970 and 7 , 0 95 in 1980 , a comp otlOd annu:at incre;Jse 
of 1." perce nt. The St a t e of Colorado g r e w a t a C1)f1'Ipound a llnu<11 r a te of 
2 .7 percent he twee n 1970-80 . The r.olorado Oepa rt ment of Lo ca.l Affair s , 
S t a te Oemogr:t phers ~ fflce , estil11ate'i that the population of }lonte7.uma 
Co unty was 18 ,806 In 1983 , the pe:l k ye:t r of con~truct(on of the Oo lores 
Projec t, and declined t o 1 ~ , 031 in 1985. The compound a n rlllal ~ rl)wt" r ate 
in Monte7.umtt r.ount y be tween 1980 and 198 5 wa s 1.R percent. During tha t 
period, the State o f Colorado g re~ at <1n all11ual rate of 2.1 percent. 
The ethni c ~nd racial composition of Monte7.um~ Count y in 1980 in-
cluded app r oxima t e ly 86.1 perc t!nt white, 10.0 percent Amer l c "'l n I ndian, 
and 3.9 pe r cent ~11 o ther. The Spanish origtn ethnic g r ou p accnunt ~d 
for a bou t 8 . ~ percent of t he t o tal population. Pe r sons o f S p a nt ~h o rigi n 
may be of a ny r ace (U.S. Bureau of the Cens ll s , 1980). 
Mu n t e?l lIna County's age structure di ffe r s s 1 [gh tly from the St a t e ' s . 
In 1980 , the county's median age was 29 . 2 , the State's was 28.6. 
The populat i o n of the county over age 45 was 29 perce1lt compare d t o 2fl 
pe r ce nt for the St a te (U.S. 8ureall of Censll~, 1980). 
The Mont e7. urna County labor force "'as 4,343 in 1970 (U.S. Cens u~, 
(970 ), 6,826 in 1980 (Colora do State Job Service, 1986), and R,883 in 
19116 (Colorado nlvl slon of P. mployme nt). Unempl'>yment r~t es f o r the 
county "'ere 7. 5 percent In 1970 (U.S. Census ), 7.7 perce nt In IQ80, and 
11.6 perce nt In 1986 (Color3do nl vlslon of P.mployment). TaMe 12 bel.,.., 
r e flects the er.tployment trends In "fonte7.l1rna County fro m 1980 throu~h 
Oecember 19116. 
Table 12 
_ _ ~nJll!.rI_L -l~:La..Kt!_ ..!'to_'lt!~.?~_u_rn_(!,J;.o_tL'ltl-~~tqy_'!tEt!tt _tte}'!..1!:1 __ t r:.o_,'1 J49_RJ!::.R..6.J:' __ _ • 
Total Unemp l l')ymc Ilt 
l al1l') r T,)tal IItlc mpl oy- rat~ 
T-~-irf-- .----- --!-~{i~----. -- _"-!'J>..}j-:ipt-------- --'!"-~'h--- --- ---<y-,,-,-~-~~·tL 
1911 1 7 , 12R 6 ,7 11U 54M 7.5 
1982 7 , 664 6 , 791 ~n 11. 4 
1981 I O , 2M ~ ~ . 40 1 HR4 R. 6 
1984 10 . 10') 9. 262 1, 0 43 In .1 
1985 9 , h61l 8 , h,)!) 1. 0 1ll Ill. ') 
J.!8..6 ______ _______ >l. .. '!8J ___ _______ J _._6J_I_ . __ 1, 2 17. 11 . 6 
lJ Compiled hy the .Ioh Se rvi ce I)f thc··r.·n- .-,;r~-d-l;i;e-! ;; )-;t·,;c-; ;t-·, ;f·I ~.1-h-, ;r 
an d Ernp10yme nt, 19R6 . 
AFFECTt-: t ' ~:NV rRON~t F.~T ANn r:~v r I{ONNE:.JTAL r.f JNS I)JUr: ~r.t": S 
Const r uct i o n on the Do l o r~s ?r''}je c t h f>~~an J (th a cnl1stnlC j 'lI, ",(O r :'" 
f o r ce of 6 in 19 78 a nd r e a ched :t In3x imu n o f !. 42 in 19RJ . 
Pe r C;.fPit;f pe r s ona l income fo r ··1o n~e7. lIila r ou nt y tn )9 70 wa!" $~ , !.4Q 
( Bu r ea u of Re c l a natlon, Ra seli ,1e n~ '~st~m) comp a f PJ to S 1 . R~ 6 for 
t he ("' tat e o f Co lorado . l'l 1980 , t he cOl l nt y ave r .l g e pe rr.;o nal ( 1"IC ' lI1e ' ..... 10.; 
S8 , 088 c ompa r ed t o the State :1ve ra ge o f 5 111 , 147 ( Conme r c t:! , '\["Irt 1 !9A6) . 
The compou nd annual Rfowt h r a t e for c Ollnty p~ r c-. plt :t fn cnmt! he twe e n 
1970 and 19!!0 was 12.7 pe r cent, compa red t o 10 .1 pe r cent rn r Co lo-
r ado . "y 1984, the county per ca plt.,. (ncome wac; 5 10,650 anti Co l') r ado ' s 
vas S I3,8 48 . The gap betwe en the two figure!i is con tl nuing to wlden . 
8etween 1980 and 1984, the count y per caplta lncome g r owt h r~ t e s lowed t o 
7.1 pe r cent .. nnua11y, tothile the Stat e ts r a t t! declined t v R.I pe r ce n t. 
Local o f f i c ials believe the lack o f industry in the count y accoun t s fo r 
It . signIficantly IOlier per capIta Income. 
Table 13 on the follo~lng page reflects median pe r sonal and house-
h a Iti income a nd the percentage of people belOW' the po ve rty l e ve l fo r the 
City of Cortez t Mont l:!l: ull1a County, and the State of Colora du fo r 1979 
(Bureau of the Cens us, 1970 and 1980). 
In 1979, Honteluma County median house ho ltf income was 2) p e rc~ llt be-
low- the State average and mectian pe r sona l income was 27 perct! nt "e l ow th e 
State .. ve r age . In Cortez , median househo ltf i ncorne a nd median personal 
1 ncottle were. re s pect i ve ly. 16 and 14 percent be loW' the St :tee a ve r age . 
The pe r centage o f Cortel res ident s below th e pove rty l eve l i s approxi-
mate l y the same 1n Cartel: as the State llverage a nd , tn the county, 50 pe r-
cent ~orp. than the State a verage (Rure~u o f the Cens us, 1970 and 1980 ). 
The Informat i on In TaMe 14 on the followin g p~ge from the Rure~u 
of P.conol'l'l1 c Anal ysis s hows the tot81 wages for 1984 JI1 ~ont e7.lIma County 
for t he varlous are~ s nf employment as well as the percent o f the total 
by job type (Bure~u of I':cono .. l c Analysts , A.prll 19M). 
11'1 198 7 . a hous ing surplus was e vident i" the project are... Accord-
Jng t ry t he Hon t e7. oma C"unty H<Justng Autho rity. a n abu nd ance Ilf r e ntal 
uoit. exist aod r e nt s have faLL e n from $50 t o $ (1)0 bela" the l e vel s o f 
1'1<81 and 1982 . Vacllnt r ,,"ta l "nito now cOlOprl se a pprox imate ly 25 pe r-
c e n't () f t he r e ntal housing IInlt s . Va c;w:nt houses o n the mark~t make up 
approximately 20 t o 25 pe r cent o f the OIIner-occ',pled house. (Coldwe ll-
Banke r, 19R6 and (987) . The co"nty has bee n coping with the hous lnp, 
• u rplus .Ince 1984 , a nd loca l housing o ffi cials foreRe e lIttle r e li e f In 
t he netl r future . 
The "onte7.0J~a-Co rt e7. Sc hon l Il l s trl c t had Il f a ll 1986 en r o ll me nt 
of J,14 l s t udeT1 t ~ . The stucfel'lt-tellche c r..J.t l o wa s approxJm.;tt e ly 17 : 1. 
~ont e 7. l l n~ Cf) IJ nt y (s se r ved hy Sou t h '1'emorl .J l Hos plt a l a nd Vl s t:J Gr ande 
'lur3ing Home . wi " c ap .. c ltt~q o f 1, 1 and 16 pa tl f! nt s . r especti ve l y . Dur-
Ing he spri nK of 1987 , the nur'ilng home was filled til CA pac ity. Thir-
teen den tllJt s now s e rve the COl lOty, .. nd IR phys i c i ans !ie rVe the county 
f o r .. physl c (.::tn/patlel1t C;ftt() of !H 7: 1. The s he riff's dc p;"trt lne nt, poU c e 
l " t h ree cf. ti~s , :Jnd t he ~ta t e Hi p,hway Patro l prl}" lde l;:t .., en f oC' cell1(> nt i'1 
';4 
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Table 13 
In come ~nalysis for 1979 1/ 
--------P-e-rcent of--
Median income persons below 
Are~a~~ ____________ ~H~o~u~s~e~h~o~I~~~ _______ ~P~e~r~s~o~n~a~l~ __ ~p~o~v~e~r~t~y~le~v~e~l 
City of-Cortez S1S,08S $6,778 9 
Montez uma County lJ,971 5,724 IS 
State of Colorado lR , OS7 7,840 10 
Y 1980 Census. 
Table 14 
_______ ____ --L~come hy sector In ~ontezu~a Count~84)1/ 
Sector 





























Ot her 999 000 1 
___ ~ ________________ _____ '-'-1[.)00 ~ri~------l00-
1,/ Burea u of F.conoml c An a ly.I s , April 1986. -- ---------- --------
~.J All leve l s • 
t he COllllt )' • ..,tt 1, 11 . 2 • . , nil h ,)f f i l..· ... r'i, r ... p t~ (· ti.'{! I :' . The COlillt :, j ai l, 
,., ( ~ h ;t capdclty oJ f I).) in1.lt .! .... Ie; t he unl j' f -i t.'I Uty i:l the con n ty . I II 
the Spd "g of 1987, t h~ d--lil y liS !' r ll ~ ... a ... '.) i ll ;1a t .~ ... . The HOl1te~IIl:"'" 
r.o unt y I)epart nt" n t :) f So("'l.11 Se r ·/l ..:~ ~ ha .. :1 ... t .l ff o f 2~ se r v ing a 198 7 
c:a sclo;il,t of ;Jppr.:) 'I( i -"L:H ,·l .' I , sun . T~H~ c,'I"ic t ll;td f) r Atd t il Fam.! li e s wi t') 
De~ndent Chttrtren .... .1. ... 2"i1 . Th e Co r t t! /. Vo b ln t .!e r Flr~ Prv tc c ci,)r} Di s-
t ri c t has 21, volunter;! f; p::-<Jvid in~ i lr t:' pro tect ! ,)" anri r~ ... ctle . :;crvl~e to 
Co rt~7. a nd t "'~ ad j .. i ce nt .Ho-! ~I. t., 1986 , f ire . I ll d r e ... clle ,: .:t lls [ ,)[<tll e d 
a pp r oxima t e l y 220 . 
Table I ~ o n t ht! fo l t "'J inA p.:1ge ~hows he p r j e e t e d popuLI [.")11 of 
\fon t e7. una COllnty find Co r te" f r fl m t9R6 th r ollJ;h 1<)94 wit h a nc! wit hou t the 
constr ~ lctlo" o f p r ojec t ~odff l c~t i ons. 
q:ec l~ na t l o r'l c s:tf '1a t e li the cnllr'lty popu Lltf on hetlole~n 1989 and 1<)94 
'J oul. t in c r~:tse '..lith t he cnllst r llct l on of t he pro je c t mod if l c~ttons, :l~ 
shOW"n 1n Tabl e !; . t"ftholl t this co ns truction, s:ome const r uct i on 
wo rl( e r~ :Jnd thef r fami li e '; 'Jou ltJ mov~ from the -1rea betwe e n I q9 2 and 
1994 ..,he n act i ll ity nn the Oo lnres Project ..,tll wind flown. '''I th t he 
projec t mt)dl ftc~ tion s . o;;ome o f those const rll ct l o n wo rk e r .:; and the i r 
f aotli es: woulrl remain t o work u n these f e:;ttll r l;! ... . Tttei r p r e<; l?nce f o r 
these 3 year s 'J o uld have .:1 s ll ghl:l y $t r e;lt p. r Impact on pop ll t.1tion g r owth 
than wlth the no actl ry1\ a lt e r native . Since " Il ollr,h 'ik illert wo rl(~ r q .1 r·· 
.. vallahle in the are .. , no influx o f new wor~ t!r'i l s ~ xpt:! c tecl. No s f "O"l f f t -
Cttn t I O'1g-t e r m ~ffect s ,1re exp ec t ~ct with t he add I t I on of the pro jl! c t 
modlf i ca ti ons . Publi c se rvl ces , r;uch a!:l tren t e d wat ~ r .:.n d sewage , fir e 
a nd police pro t ec tion, s:chools , and <t oc t a l se rvices:, have s uffici en t 
c .. pa city to de~ l with the effects of thi s const r uc ti on. 
Cl)ns tr' lc ti..,Il of t hese proj ec t fflodLflc.:tt{ons would pro vide :l [ ntlll 
I)f 2 1S direc t e mployme nt pe r s on yeilr~ between 1989 a nd 19,-} 4 (Bure .:1u of 
Jtec l;tl!l.3ti on, 1984 , SEUAP). The rli s trlbution o f new Jobs 3mong constr lJC-
tio n and government ,",o rk e rCJ I s s hown tn Table I" on the f ol lowing page. 
t n 1992 , the peak yea r o f cons tr uc ti o n, the projec t cons tructlon 
wo r ke r-rela t e d po pul a tlnF) wO!J I,-f aCCOI lnt f o r a bout I pe r ct!llt of Montf"""1I'l3 
County's po pul a tion. 
~onproJec t cnruJ trllctlon sec t o r employme nt proJcct 1f)ns :tre not -1 vRil-
able for the pe .:1k yea r. H~weve r, h~H Crl o n f'r~t ~ uAr t~ r 19R6 e mployme nt 
ll!ve l s for :·fonte7.uma r,nu nt y . the e ~ ti ma t p. ,' pe:t k o f 1 ". 'o"'s c r e :lt e d hy 
t he ft.1lfl"lity f eA t ~ lrp.'i ..,o lll,-f .;IC("ll lin t for 20 p~ r c t!'l1t I) f the COI1!'; trll c tf f"'Ifl 
sec t o r employment . 
'io Inng- ::e r m ef f-? rt!i on Ctnp 1 oym!,;!nt 'J o uld flcc •• r !odt " cnnst rll ct f nn 
"f the p r " Je c t mod[f l c t l ,>"_ . 
CHA~ r':K ([ [ 
T3bl~ I ~ 
Popul a t ion prl1jt!c t ions f :>r" ~tontezuma 
____ ___________ ~p:'.."_t.J __ 3_'!!!. ~e_3:}..t.J_Ql..!:.O_r..tEJ../ ______________ _ 
_ __ ~~_a_ct Ion __ Propo9~d_J!."'!!:!._ 01 Here',ce 
Change Change between 
from from no action 
Po pula- prevl o us Popula- previous anti pro-
~i!.!:. _____ _ .\rea _____ f:..t..o_~ __ .~ tion vear posed nlan 19116 Count y . 1~.199 168 _________ J_ ____ __ .L.. __ 
City 7,80 7 40 
19R7 Count y 1~,3';1 152 
City 7,873 66 
1988 Count y 1II,5UO 149 
Ci ty 7,936 63 
1989 Cou nt y 111,645 145 18,673 173 211 
City 7,999 63 8,011 7~ 12 
1990 County 1~,787 142 11I,~44 171 ;7 
City 8,060 61 8,084 73 24 
1991 County 1~,925 1111 19,OI~ 17l ~O 
City 11,119 59 8,157 7) 311 
1992 County 1~,058 131 19,244 229 1116 
City 11,176 57 ~,256 99 80 
1993 County 19,187 129 19,321 77 134 
City 11,231 5'; 11,289 13 58 
1994 County 19,313 126 19,3111 -3 5 
C! ty __ ~~5 ____ 2."_ ____ ~8J ___ -2 2 
- -IT- Colorado State Oer.logr.lphers Of f ice. 8ure.:111 --O-f--R~cl-;~tTQ"; 
Dolores ~fo nit orlng Study and SImAP, anrt Co nstruction Worker Survey. 
T3hle 16 
Of r ec t etnploymt!nt Job s oldd e d .,y sec tor with 
_ __ .. ____ .~n_S}_~l~S.~""'?."- _C!.f .. t}l .. eJ_r:.?..le..s.r:.. _I!Cl<!'LJ .. !.c.!!.~I.1!.ns 
__ ____________ _____ ___ .!.!..'!.S~.l_ )'_~!.r ___ - - - - - -- --- -- -- --
__ s..e_c..t_~r ________ __ l..911_9 __ ____ )_9_9_Q. ____ _ J.~9) ____ _ 1_9_9~ __ - ---i'f91- ---iW4-
Constructl.on I~ 15 " II " --- - --Hl-- ----,;-
Go vern me nt 2 4 7 I J I II 0 
___ Tot.."l-___ _ ___ 1_~~=~::=.=J:9=::~~: _6_1.~ ~= :=--C2): :=:~:=):C : := ::!~: 
57 
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'rable 17 pre ~cll t s .:1n es t l mat e o f the annu.11 sala rl es that wUll in he 
accrued by ~over ll&nent a nd const ru ction work~ rl; from ftsc::.l ye~ r IQS9 
through fiscal yea r 1994 by cons tru c tltlg the proje ct modifications . The 
proj ection ls based on Jan uary 1987 construction costs . 
Tahle 17 
Projected t "come acftierl hy sector wi th 
___ c}? .. ns tructlon of proj e ct modlflcatlonsl/ 
- ---Estimate d 
anntlal 
YearY Sector wage~ 
~- Const ruction 5286,000 
Government 54,000 
1990 Cons t ruct 10n 614, 000 
Government 115,000 
1991 Construction 966,000 
Go vernment 181,000 
1992 Construction 1,991,000 
Gove rnment 374,000 
1993 Const ruc t Ion 1,~08,OOO 
Governme nt 2M,OOO 
1994 Co nst ruct 10n 62, 000 
Govern.nent _-2l • .o00 
II Bure au o f Reclar.att on, 1984 , SEDAP. 
II Fiscal yea r. 
IIlth construction of the projec t modifications, an estimated S6 .1 
milli on would be paltf In t ota l o ns lte wages bet ~een fi scal yea r 1989 and 
f i scal year 1994. The effect on the loc~l e co no my '" ould he t o s often 
t he r,ene ral rlecllne In '",ages :!nd huy lng power du rln~ the constructlon 
pe ri od . The median Individua l and householtf Income for the county woultf 
stahlltze s omewhat, bot It '40ultf begIn decllnlng aga in on coonple tlon of 
the project mocliflc4tions. With no action, tiecreas(! s tn Inc ome would 
occur a9 OoloreR Project const ru c tion dec rea ses . The l on~-terrn effect 
on in come I s e xpectetl t o be lnslgnl flcant heca use the constrllctlo" "ro-
gra.'1 ( s !IItT'Iall a nti of re lative ly s ho rt .turatlon. 
With an,t .., tt hollt cO I'I st ruc tl on of t he project moctLf l c4tlnns , qLn y, lp-
fanlly dwell Ings wo" ld proba bly be ple ntiful. IIlth constructIon, a 
reduct i o n wou ld oCCll r til the numi>t:!r ()f vac.:tn c l e!ll be twecll 19R9 a nd 199 / • • 
~ent"l roteo , whi c h decll ne tf In 19~ 6 , may a l so s t " hlll ze .lI ghtly tfurl n~ 
till! ct')ns trtJctl o n period. The numht! r o f county housc ho ltl 9 wOllb1 be 
approximately 1 perce nt g r~a t e r with the cons tru ctll')n of the prl')Ject 
modlfi c At l'ln8. 
r.a nst rllc tion o f the project fnodl! lcatlol'ls wo ulrl have a Il ep.tl :~ lhle 
ef f ec t on Il r':! ;{ "e rvl ceq . <;tncp. l'rIost f,f t he cnn!'lt rtJ c tf".,n wo rkt! r~ 0111tl 
the lr fa ':l i ll~c; ., rt:!JHty li ve in the cnllnt y , no i"cr~aseq In se rvi ces 
waulrl be nece'uh. rJ t o .IlC Ctll1'lIltofili t them . 
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~ffect. on the irrigation s ystem 
The project modifications would Improve the efficiency o f the HVIC 
system, The syste," woul" be Impro ved by lining existing Ltter~l sec-
tions , Ilhandonlng the Rocky Ford Ditch and I.ower Hermana and Iflghltne 
Oltches a nd co",blnlng their flows In the Towaoc Canal, ~nd Inst"lIlng a 
c losed pipe laterlll system from the Towaoc Canal to the Rocky Ford Dit c h 
service :tce.:t . The new lateral system woultl develop gravity prc!is ure , 
making s prinkler Irrigation posslbie for that "rea. This use woultf, In 
turn, ",llow foe gre;:ater C!OP yie lds . The incre;Jsed e fficiency of the 
HVIC system would reduce conveyance losses by 8n average of 7,900 acre-
feet per year. 
Short:.~nd Long-Ter .. Envlron""'nta!.Jli.~ 
Table 18 on the following page shows the short- and long-term 
t!ffects of the project I1todlfications on various resources . The short-
term effects woulti last for the 4 years of construction; the long-term 
effects would be for the 50-year life of the project. I\tt~chment ft con-
tains a lIst of envl ronr."lent a l corrmf t ·ftents .:Issociated with canst ru c t l on 
of the project modifications. 
IntrtJductlon 
The purpose of this sectlon I s t o rle sc rlbe the ClIf'tt.J1dtlve Impac t s 
expectp.cf from 19 Reclamation dcvelo pr.lent s constructe,1 o r under construc-
tion In the Upper Colorado River ftasin from a pproximately 1960 t o 1976 
and from lmplementtng 7 developtnents cons trtered for cOllstructton fl'l the 
Upper Basin after 1976 . The deve lopr.lents construc ted o r under construc-
tion Include 4 storage unit. and 14 partiCipating project s of the Colo-
rado River Storage Project (CRSP) and the Frylngpan-Arka nsas Project . 
The development s considered for construction afte r 1976 Include the sale 
of wate r from ar exlstlng reserVOir, two de ve lopment s presently under 
construction, three developme nt s whfch arc relldy for construction, and 
t~e proposed Oolore. Project modl f lc~tlons . The Individual tf e ve l oprne nt s 
considered are s hown In Figure 5 and li s ted In Table 19 al o np, with actual 
o r anticipated completion date • • I\lthough .ome of the de ve l o pme nt s will 
not he completed f o r seve ra l years , they are considered t o be "In place" 
8 ince canst ruct Ion has started a nd, tn some C:lSC'i, 9u bs t .1n t l" 1 port tons 
have been completed . 
Several C~SP partlclpat Ing proJ ect., are not inclutfed in futur e de-
velopr.te nt proJt!ctlons for va rious re as ons. The Ulntah Unit of tht! Cen-
tr"l IJtlth Project wa s det e rmlne rf to he lnfeas lhll! a.1iI previously prcHo nt e d . 
Rec laMtiol'l I s pre'lcl'ltly attemptlng to formul Ate :t f CRA lhle pLa n f o r the 
unit. the Sa n ~fI ~uel and Wes t ntvlde Projects, hoth in Colorado , Ilrc 
flot ln c llltferl n lnce plannln~ on those proJect"l has hec n cO l'l cl llri eri . Tt,e 
Ff u ltlantf i·leA,' Pr'lJec t in Color'lllo a nd the Stlve ry-Pot Hook ProJect In 
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Tab le t S 
;i ho r t - ana l ong- cecal e ff ects 
re s ult lns f r om pro ' e e t oodlf l ca ttons 
Shon- Long-
tet1l tet1D 
dfects effect s 
Yes '10 
Yes " 0 








" 0 Y .. 
'10 '10 
Y .. '(es 
i.s ( os 
Rela tlonship of s hort-term us e of 
envl r onllent a nd I o nS-term product Lvi ty 
: onatruct t on o f these proj ect modifications would 
have a pos itlve effect o n the local e conolly by pro-
vidlng a total of 21S direct ecaplOYllent penon-
y •• rs, re.ultlng In approximately S6.1 ml11100 1n 
,al.ri.s bee" •• D 1989 and 1994. 
During conser-ueUoR, a reduction would occur In the 
nuaber Ilf vacaDcles. 
Con.tructlon wrtc.en and their iamUtes would olt-
set an e eeud deeUne tn ° u18tlon. 
Local service. 1IOu1d have suf tclent cap.cley to 
de.l with the eH4Itcts of con.tructlon. 
The energy for vehicle, and .. achlnery would be a 
, hort-teEW co..tt .. nt of reaource •• 
O.er the ahon ten, con.tructlon acUvltle. vould 
detreet f rOta .cenery . 
Eat.slona and dult frOil canltructlon equlpMnt 
~:l:r:~:c' '::~f~~~::n:f!:id O;r!:::~ '~;AAt !::;_ 
fHt of vater annually frOll belns 10lt through the 
con •• y.nee S1.t .. and UIIO .. 32,000 ton. of ,alt 
per re.r c •• red to the 1977 rES plan. 
Shon-ceew 1"P.ctl on veget.tton would re.ult fro. 
conatructlon. Revegeutton would ofhet the.e 
laue. . Lons-ter .. l r.tp acc, wou ld re,ult fro. the 
1011 of 89 acres of wec18nd, . Re cla_eton, the 
Fl.h and 1.11ldlUe Servt ce, a nd t he Color.do Olvl-
510n of 'oIlldlUe deCef1S1ned che develo~nt of 15 
acte. would ofhet t h h los •• 
Con.cruction would ce~ot.rtly aitect s o_ vUdUle 
s pecie,. '11nor loues of wetland. would clu.e the 
lo,s of cert.in ,peeles. Lone-ceew Impact. to deer 
and elk popul.Uon. would be .. tnor as esc.pe f .... 
and tenclns .lonl concrete ,ectlon. of the canab 
1Iould help pre .. nt 10". 
The project .odlUcatlonl would h.ve a uablUzlns 
e ffect on N.rrasu1nnep and To tten Re.ervolra. The 
water s upply for Totten Reservoir '",ould enlure Its 
contlnuln, as a flshea. 
The Fish .nd WUdlUe Service'. Btolollcd Opinion 
stat e. th.t the projec t .odif lcatton would not 
11kel, Jeop.rdlze t he Co lorado squavft sh or the 
beld .a,le. 
Conetruction ,",ouid have 8 ne~atlve Impact on the 
use of l atauLs and d itches. Stablllz1n~ of Narra-
l u lnnep Ra •• rvolr and water s upply f o r Totten Re-
servolr vould b. pos lthe eUeeu. 
, l gn lf lc.nt cu lt ural resources h • .,. bean locatea 
"'lthln pot.ntially d i s turbed ar.... The.e re-
jource.s would be mltlita ted throu~h su rvey racord-
Ins, e xcAvatlon. and avo idance , where possible. 
~ ' J 
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Table 19 
_ ____ I!.t!.'!!.~~..!!!.Sluded 1il c':!.mula_~~'!!.}_mp ac t: analysi s 
Act l;a-Co-r 
estimated 
completi o n 
_ _ Devel~ment and l..ocat Ion (State) ___ __ _____ ~e __ _ 
~OJ!!!!.~~L~cted 0L-under -S.o~ructl~'l 
CRSP storage uni t s 
Wayne N • .\spina II Unit, Colorado 1977 
Flal'll ng Gorge Unl t, Wyoml nj( and Ut~h 196) 
Glen Canyon Unit, Utah and Arl7.ona 19~5 
Navajo Unit, Colorado and New Mexi co 1963 
CRSP participating project~ 
Florida Project, Co lorado 1961 
Paonia Project, Co lorado 1962 
SI It Project, r:olorado 1966 
SIII1 th For" ProJect, Co lorado 196) 
Haamond Project, New Mexi c o 1975 
Central Utah Project, Utah 
Sonneville Unit 199> 
Jensen Unit 1989 
Vernal Unit 1961 
Upalco Unit 11 
E_ry County Project, Utah 1965 
Lyman Proje c t, Wyoml'g 1980 
Seedskadee Pro ject, Wyoml ng 21 
Navaj o Indian I rrlgat Ion Project, New Mex I. en 1991 
San Jua n-Cha .... Projec t, New Mexl cn 1976 
Sost<Jic< Park Project, Colora do 1971 
Da lias r:ree k Project, roo lora do 19119 
Dol o r es Proj e c t, Colorado 1996 
Fry i ngpan-Arkansas Pr oj ect, Colora do 1977 
Deve~ent s cons irlere d f o r construct!..o.!t after 197~ 
Gr and Va l ley Un I t , Colora do (Colorado ~Ive r aa sln Salinity 
Contr I Pr oject ) 
Pa rado. Vd l ley Un it, Colora do ( t:o lora do RI ve r aasln 
alfn f ty Contr~ 1 Projec t) 
AnJmas-La P l a tH Projec t , ColorHdo ~ nd New fexl c~ (t:RSP) 
Ruedl ~e.e r vnl r ~ound 2 Wat e r Sal e , r:olo r a dn (Fry lngpan-
Arkan8a ~ Project ) 
Lov er r.u nnison Ras l n Uni t , Color~ d o (Co l o rado Rive r Wat e r 
QUHlit y l mpmve me nt Prog r~ m) 






I mp r nve .... nt Prog ram ) 1999 
!!!!.!p}:.e.!!. ! .!Y.l.e-S.t.. ~!l.!.<:."..t.l0n . __ ____________ _________ _____ _ 1..9J..6 __ 
!! Au t ho r iz e d fry r c l'l"'Ist ructi r}l'1 but rle f e rre d lnrle fLnl tp. t y . 1-' Pon t en · ll e nan nd Re ~ C' r v'Jlr \./e rc c ompie t f.! d tn 1964. trrlgll -
tlo ... t'f e ve l o prten t hat; heen defe rr~d In:lcf lni te l y .. 
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Coloradn a nd Wyomlng are flot toclu<fed a9 they were clet e rm.(ne cl tl) he I.!CI)-
noml crtlly infeasible .1nci c onstruction funrls have not been a ppro pri a t ed. 
The Bonnevllie Unit of the Central Utah Project, Utah; the ~an J uan-
Chama Project, New Hexfco; and the FryInp,pan-Ar1(ansil s Project, Colora.to, 
are evaluate rl only ",here they woullt creAte impacts in the Colorado Rl ve r 
Basin. Most water from the Ronneville Unit ,",ould be use d In the Ronne -
vllie Rasln of Utah. F..sentlally all of the San Juan-Chama Project ... at e r 
1oI0uid be delivered to the Rio Grande Riv e r Basin in New Mexi co. Most 
water from the Fryingp;tn-Arkans:l s ProJt!ct would he used in the Arkallsas 
River Basin In Colorado. 
The has e for most of the fol lowing dlscussions--referr~J t o as the 
1976 modified base--is a hypothetical s ituation whi c h Includes a c tual 
c onditions In 1976 In addition to modifying effects of devel o pm .. nts 
",hlch are o r were under cons truct ior.. The base includes many Fede r~il 
and pr"lvate developments, although the effects of CRSP and the Fryingpan-
Arkansas Project are tabulated separa tely. The cumul ative effects of the 
seven develop~ent s considered for construction aft e r 1976 are analy ze d a s 
increments to the hase condition. Although imprec i s e, these c ompari sons 
are hased on the best ;:)vailable data from numerOllS Rec lamati on repo r ts 
and information provided by Feder;:)l, State, and local agenc fe .... ,nd pri -
vate entities. Salinity projections pres ented later under "Wate r Avail-
ability and Salinity" are upd ated to refle~t the most recent a nd accu-
rat e estimates of average flows and salinity. 
Soci a l An d ecnno~l c c onditi ons 
Crop.!ro\luct ion 
Development s constr~~ted or under constructlo~.--An es ti mat ed annUA L 
c rf)p product Lon value o f a bout S46 millIon i s IIttrihut e ri t o ct e vc t o pme nt s 
construc ted or unefer c on gtructfon. This value re present s 3 hout 17 pe r-
cent o f the t o tal cro p produ c tlon v~lue in the Colorado Rive r 8a Rt n. A 
proJcc t-hy-proJec t c ornp3r(~ on of crop produ c ti on i s "hown In Ta hl e 20 . 
The va lu e of wat e r f o r irrl~ated pa s ture 3nd the valu e of llves t .)ck a nd 
Il ves t ock produ c t s ha ve not bee n f nc Illded I n proj e c t e va IU At (t)n s hec :t ll se 
clJ ll'lp a rabl e rlata a re no t a valla hl e . Genera lly , in the Uppe r Ra s l n , the 
va lu e o f c rop produ c tioll Is only a bout a third o f the ~ ro~s :,s:rl 'lIl t lirAI 
produ c tion. Th e valu e o f livestock a nd lIves t ocl( produ c t .. . ' cct)lInt ~ f o r 
the rerna ll"'lln ,v, two-third s . Th e total annun l va lue of ag ri 'l1ttllr ll t prt)-
duc t lo n 1n the Upper 8a s in from de ve l o pme nt.., cons tru c t e d o r tind e r con -
s truc tion I s est imate d a t r oughl y $IJR DIllion. 
ne v~ 1..~e_n_~~s.0l1..s-'_d_f!2:.r:.<L~r_ cr.!.!!..S~!"..'!c..t~'?."- _a_~~r __ ~q}_b_.--Th e se ven de-
ve l '-lr>men t 'l c: nn~ l de re d fo r cOll s tril ct lon li f te r 1976 woul ft c Ol1trtbllt e :t p-
prox i ma t e l y S I!t milli on t il atlrtl t l nnnl c ro p pr o(ttlc tl on ll$ s ummnrl 7.ed tn 
Ta hl e 2 1. The va lu e r)f g rfH~s :lg rl c lIl t 'lral protlu "t l on frnm the!oU"! He ve n 
r1 e ve l l)pmenl ~ l~ e :<-It l ma t e ct nt mf)["e than 54 1 millt t)n. 
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Ta ble 2(} 
Sunmary of annua l ~ roqs c rop values from 
evelopments cons truc ted o r under construction 
DeveloDment 
1975 produ ction i n U pp.~ r o lo rado 
River B891r~/ 
75 CRS P productio~1 
Florida Pro ject 
Paonia Project 
Silt Project 
S ith Fork Project 
Ha..and Project 
Central Utah Pro j ect 
Jen •• n Unl~1 
Vernal Unit 
Upalco Uni~1 
Eme ry County Projec t 
Lyman Project 
ava jo Indian Irrigation Projec~/ 
Bo.tvlck Park Pro ject 
Dalla. Creek Pr?1ec~1 
Do lores Projec~7 
Subtotal 
Frylngpan-Arkan.as Project production 
Total production In basin with 
CRSP and Fryingpan-Arkanaas 
I rrigable acreag~ 
Supple-
mental 
se rvice service 











I, )20 4,290 
20 ,850 
35,360 26,300 




































30 5, 000 
622 , 000 
13,200 , 000 
6,108,000 
o 
15 , 460 :0 , 70 67 2 , 600 Pro ject ( 1 76 ~odlfled base ) 126 ,049 . 000 
Per ent a ttributable to eRSP and 
Frylngpan- r kanaas Project 17 
1/ Exclusive of irrigated pas ture and livestock production. 
21 Fro. 1969 Agricultural Census Indexed t o 1 75. ()oes not inc l ude production fro~ 
r.R P -eve lop nts or the Fry ingpan- rkans4s Pro ect. 
1/ Baled on data f ro~ 1 75 Bu r.au of Rec lamation crop r eport s . 
! I Baled on I 75 pe r e re values fo r nearby exist In pro er.ts. 
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Table 21 
Summary of annual g['f)~S crop valueR from development!i 
________ conf;lrfered for construction after 1976 
----------{riIi~(D:cre"A~-----------------
Supple- Irrtgation 
Full mental supply Gross crop 
____ D~~loeme~~ __________ ~v(ce __ ~rvtce (acre-feet) valu~1 




Grand Valley Unit 
ParadoK Valley Unit 
Anilllas-La Plata Project 
Ruedl Reservoir Round 
2 Water Sale 
f..ower Gunnison Basin 
Unit 
















perce~/ tn:~~:!~n 219,9~~ . 2~~SO~ 790,7~~ 139,78I,O~~ 
_ Exclusive of Irrigated pasture and livestock procfuCtton-.-----
1/ No 81gnlftc~nt l11Crf!3SeS In crop values are antlctpatect bec~use 
these units involve the improvement of existing irrigation systems and 
no incre:lse in {rrigated acrellge is expected. 
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Dev~~entL£on8tructed or under con8truct~on.--Power produced by 
deve lopt'tents constructed or under construction is estimated at more than 
6 mllUon Clegawatthour. Olllh) annually. Thts is equivalent to nearly 
10 percent of the 1975 power con.umptton in the CRSP power noarketlng 
are .. , which i.ncludes the entire States of Ari zo na, C:olorado, New ~fexico, 
tlyoming, .1:nd Utah, as well as three southwestern counties of Nevada and 
a SMall portion of CalHornia. A comparison of project cap~biHty and 
consumption In the market area Is !!thawn in Table 22. On the hasis of an 
average annual use of 2,600 kilowatthours per capita, the generation frorn 
developments constructed or under construction Is sufficient to meet the 
annual residential needs of about 2.1 million people, or the annual 
estima ' ed residential needs of the !\tatt!8 of Utah anrt Nevada. 
Developments considered for construction after 19..!!..--None of the 
developments considered for construction after 1976 is planned for power 
producUon. The ParadoK Valley Unit and Ani .... -La Plata Project woul~ 
cullSUM 37,300 and 163,000 HW11 of power, respectively, which would repre-
sent a cumulative average 108s of 200,300 MWh annually from the area 
power base. This amount of power would meet the residential needs of 
nearly 24,000 household. for I year. 
lIunicipal and IndustrIal Water 
Developments constructed or under construction.--The nrunicipal and 
industrial (M&I) water supply from developments constructed or under con-
struction amounts to a total of 431,100 acre-feet annually, including 
about 70,100 acre-feet for ... nic tpal u.es and 361,000 acre-feet for in-
dustrial use. bsed on an estiuted annual per capita use of 0.25 acre-
foot, the III.Jnictpal vater could .upply a population of about 2110,000. 
The largest single use of industrial water is for steam-electrtc power 
generation. The .upply available frOID indivtdual developments Is shown 
In Table 23, 
Oevelopments considered for construction after 1976.--0f the seven 
developments considered for constructlo1"1 after 1976, only the Anirttas-
La Plata Project and the Ruedi Reservoir '!tounrt 2 Water Sale would pro-
vide vater for 11&1 u.e. The Anf .... -La Plata Project ,",ould develop 
110,100 acre-feet for re.ident tal uoe tn local co-.ntt leo. The Ruedt 
Reservoir Water Sale would provide about 11,600 acre-feet for nunicipat 
use .. nd 46,400 acre-feet for industrial use. 
3!tc:!.~ .. t to,! 
!!!2!,~ent.LS2~~!ed or:.-'!.~.!..~ruct~01!..--Developmentlf con-
structed or under construction arl'! expected to provide nearly 6 million 
recreation-days anl1u8l1y, or 1') percent of the overal l basin totili. The 
gre;ttp.JoJt contribction wOIJld be to water-related recrent lon, which is 
~C8rct! in the largely semiarl,1 to aritt Upper ColorJldo River 'Ba s in. This 
nn 
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POIIar capability of d ... ,loPMnu eon.t.ruc:ud or under 
connrvcUon cOtlflaHd "lth 1975 con'Ullpcton In lU rk..: ana 
v.,.. II. A.lpl1tdl Unit 
81_ ~ ... Da. 
rtOttGIII 'oint 0.. 
Cry.taID .. 
PI-. ... COt .. Ualt 
Gin c..,_ Ualt. 
Ceatnl OtM 'toJllet 
lo .... 'tll. Unlt 
s...udH Project 
Detlore. ProJact 
o.U .. C"HIt ProJact 
Toul 
































... _ til Afllnal.. n. Co orlMo Itt .. " Storti ret eet • 
hrttclpnl .. hotecu . 01' au .ar or eft opeHU co., et 
.... _,hOrl," ,1 ... for a .... i~u u"der COUU'IIctlon. Ma_ ,lua 
capac It., Hlfan to ,..rpla. eapKU.p. MI: act_l .... ",100. "lUr .. 
...... do DOt IDCI .. de ,.,.n ... _.1 ,.-p'" NC(1Ilr_nU of • ltV of 
c.,..:.ltp at ,... l0ed8 aDd 20,400 "Vb of eMIt.,. fot tbl Io.-.Ut. Un1t 
aMI 16,800 nUb of ... t" fot t" DctloNa Ptoj.et. 
'odL/~-=:: ::,;: Lj7&=i!P6~tt:i:~!d. ~:t!1.!:. tt,!:.:iiie o{;C· 
ontory of the O.1 ... nlt, of Cdlfo"l •• 
Table 23 
Hunicipal and industrial water supply 
for use within Upper Colorado River Basin froll 
developments constructed or under construction 
(Uni t--acre-f eet) 
CRSP 
Glen Canyon Unit 
Navajo Unit 




Emery County Project 
LYllan Project 
Seedskadee Project 
Oa1l88 Creek Project 
Oolore~ Project 
Subtotal 
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is refl~cted 1n Table 24 , whi ch s hows 33 pe r C~11t of the fl s hing and 27 
percent of tht! hl)A ti ng III the has l :1 occur . .; a t these deve l o pments. From 
a n ~conoml c 'J t andpo l nt, these contr'lbutions a re signiflcAnt, since 
rt.!creAt lon and t Oll rl:im a r e tllaJor basi :l industries . 
One o f the tr::tdeo ff s f o r the new r ec re rt tional opportl.loities has been 
t he e liminatio n o f '..,hi tewat e r bOH til1g In the c-1nyons of the Lake Powe ll 
(Glen Canyon Unit). Flaf!1ing Gorgt!, And McPhee Reservoir (Dolores Project) 
bas ins . So me re~e rvo lrs . particularly Lake Powell, have altered the 
es thetics of the landscap~ by inund a tion. these a reas neN receive in-
c r~ased r ec reationsl usa hec;;iuse of the improved acce9S and facilities, 
but the value o f the e)tperLence is slightly dilllinished hy the increased 
numbe r I) f vIsIt o rs. 
Developments E2naidered fo.! __ <:..on8tructio_~ afte r_~_.--Of the seven 
deve loplDent ~ conside red for construction after 1976, only one would 
increase the annual recre:ttional usc base. As shown in Table 25, the 
Animas-La Plata PruJect would result tn an addtttonal 361,300 recreatl"n-
days. The project would cause the 109s of some river rafting and kayak-
ing , while providing rese rvoir boating, fishing, sightseeIng, ;tnd related 
recrt!3tion. The Grand Valley, Parada" Valley, Lower Gunni s on Basl ." ;tod 
Uinta 'Rasln Unit s and Dolores Project modIfications would not res ult in 
any net losses In recre3t lonal use "11th implernentat ion of recolftmenderl 
fish 3nd wi ldlife and r e veget3tion aeasures. 
Devel0l!.~ents constructed or under constructt4?!!..--Developments con-
structed or under construction account for abollt 3,300 permanent jobs 
annually, including 2,870 in agriculture anrl 430 associated with opera-
tion and r.saintenance, rtS shown in Table 2". Total emploY'fIent il1 the 
basin in the 1976 modifled basc, tncludtng develupments constructed o r 
under construction , is about 169,300, with the latter accounting for 
approxi",ately 2 percent "f the total. The impact of thesc developr.1ents 
on agricultural employment is more signiflc,qnt, however , a.ounting t o 
about 16 percent of the total. 
Oevelopme~~~ con8i~~~~~~tio~8fter 1~~.-- Developments 
consIdered for construction after 1976 may increase perl1lanent Jobs by as 
many as 415, including 380 in agriculture and 3~ assoctated with opera-
tion and maintenance. Ter.lporary employment would 3r.tount to a total of 
about 14,215 person-years over the various constructlon periods for the 
seven development .~. These opportunities are outlined in Table 27. 
Aquat Ic wllrllife 
Dev~J_0...2.'!!.tL~ _~f!.s_ t..!.1.!.c:.t..~d __ o_~_~"-d-!.~_~!.f!.!!. t..r:I~t..!.o...'l' --These deve lopme nt f;J 
have resu lted in a s li ght ll1Cre3Se (about 1 percent) t.n the mil es o f 
colrl water fisher-y in the Upper CoLorado River Rssl 11 a nd a n esthlatert 
37 perct!n t decre"'lse I., the miles o f war- In \oIater fisher y ( see Tabl e 2R). 
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Oe velo ment 
Upper Colaudo Ri ve r Rastn rec reatlonal use (1976 
CRSP recrest lonal use 
\Jayne N. Aspinall Unt t 
Flallling Corge Unit 





Smith Fork Project 
H • ..,nd PrOject.~/ 
Centnl Utah Project 




£aery County Project 
Lyaan Project 
Seedskadee Project 
Navajo Indlan lrrlgatloq Projec:t11 
San Juan-Chall8 PrOject2' 
Bostwick Park Project 
oall •• Creek Project 
. Dolores Project 
Subtotal 
Frylagpan-Arkan.as Project recreation use 
Total ncreaUonal uee 1n baaln w1th CR SP 
and Frylngpan-Arkansa, Project (1976 
Table 24 
Recreatio na l use at development s constructed o r under construction 
( Un 1 t - annua 1 rec:reat lon-days) 
FishinG!' Hunttnfi' SI htseeln Picnickinlj 
8 ~:hl ~~~o 
Boating 
8,720,4 I) 5,625,6 10 l , R15,320 3,221,600 1,403 , 40 
480, no 16,400 102,800 51,ROO 103,000 110 
98,000 24 ,000 132,300 133, 600 lH,800 7,900 
84 ,140 18 ,900 798 , 300 166,700 217,000 530 
60,020 40 ,400 38 ,600 56,200 88,500 3,910 
31, 500 11,500 4,100 2,500 25,000 
4,700 3,500 4 ,100 1,200 2,600 10 
17,000 3, 000 16,500 6,600 28,70t) 150 
23 ,180 10 , 000 16,600 11,100 36,700 
76,250 24 ,400 9 1,500 79,300 541,800 9,150 
10 ,000 3,200 12 ,aDO 10,400 9,500 1,200 
10,600 9,200 8,100 17 ,600 1,400 50 
9,910 4,960 18,170 14,310 58,700 
13,800 14 ,2 00 ~7 ,800 19,700 48,200 3,900 
3, 6 70 12,840 11 , 000 1,830 49,COO) 1,830 
9, 500 1,000 12 ,000 7,500 55,000 600 
26,000 500 7,900 100 
147,620 26,050 130,250 43,420 30,400 
26,550 96,560 48,600 60,350 155,500 31,800 
1, IJJ , 170 320,61 0 1,502,720 684,110 1,616,700 61,240 
1, 800 27 ,400 7 ,700 5,000 
.odified b •• e) 9 . 853 ,600 5 . Q48,020 10 , 337 ,150 2,507,130 4,843 ,100 1,464,880 
Percent attributable to a sp and Pryingpan-
Arkan.as Pro ect 12 15 21 3 J 
1 Include. us. for r ... rvoirs and l"Proved .tr ..... 
Other.!' Total 
9,llt,940 38,905,170 
5, 07 0 159,910 
119, 300 666 , 900 
9 1,980 1,177,550 
87,660 375,290 
3,000 77 ,600 
650 16,760 
















II Doe. not Include hunting use on project agricultural lands . 
JI Includes .wl •• lng, hiking, and water skUng . 
!I Kypothetlcal value--d.rlved fro. State Cotlprehenllve Outdoor Recr~ation Plena for the portions of Arizona, Co l o rado, New MexiCO, Utah, and Wyoalng updated to 
eat luted 1976 conditions, len 1976 u :cuatlor. 40c for CRSP developments constructed and 1981 use for Prylngpan-Arkansas Project. 
21 No r.cnational facUitl •• or un. In the Upper Colorado River aaatn. 
Table 25 
Recreational use at developments considered for construction after 1916 
(Uni t -annual recrea tion-days) 
If 
19 0 .odlf led ba.e 
Developeiants conlld.red for con.truction 
af ter 1976 
Gra nd Valley Unl~.! 
Paradox Valley U,1t!/ 
Anlus-La Plat.1 
Rued l R ••• rvolr Round 2 Waur Sa l e 
Lover GUQnlloo a.sln Unit!.! 
Uinta aa.ln Uni t!.! 
Dolores Project IIOdlflcationa!.! 
Subtotal 
Total recreational u •• 
Pa rcent lnc r.a.e 
S l nue.ln Plcnlckln 
, 94 
68,800 38 ,1 00 
68 ,800 38 ,1 00 
9,922,400 5,986 ,1 20 
0.7 0.6 
1/ Include. use for r .. etvolrs and Improved .tr •• IIlS. 
21 Doe. not Include hunting use o n project agricultural lands. 
jl Includes s wl ltll1ftlng. hiking , and water .k llng. 
C. in Boat in FIshln 
42 ,1 00 69,200 55,000 
42,100 69 , 200 55 , 000 
10, )7 9 ,2 50 2 , 5/6 , 330 4,898 ,1 00 
0.4 2 . 7 1.1 
41 No ne t lOll!!" wi th Imp lementation o f Bsh and wU dllfe mitigation plens . 
II A.lumes use to .tart with pro ject comp letion. Ooe. no t Include whitewat er- boating loue. In the Anima. !U ver. 
Huntin 1, Dthed' totat 
88,100 36 1, 300 
88,100 361,300 
1,464,880 9 , 841, 890 45,068,C»7 0 
0 .9 O. A 
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Table 26 
Avera lle annual permanent employtlent opportunities 
at developments constructed or under construction 
(Unlt-nullber of lobs ) 
opeutlon 
Agriculture and .. in-
Direct IndIrect ToUI tenenee Other Total 
EaploYilent 1n Upper Colorado 
River Basin!.! 12,000 3,000 15,000 151,000 166,000 
CRSP . lIp iOYllent 
Storage ualU and Seed-
akadee Proj.c.t 230 230 
Florida Pnjec.t 120 30 150 6 156 
PaonIa Project 300 70 370 6 376 
SHt Project 70 20 90 6 96 
Silich Fork Project 70 20 90 2 92 
H •• .,nd Project 50 10 60 5 65 
Ceotral Utah Project 
BonnevUle Unit Collec-
tion Syne. 80 20 100 10 110 
Janaen Unit 20 10 30 5 35 
Vernal Unlt 140 30 170 7 177 
Up_leo Valt 65 35 100 10 110 
Ellery County Project 150 40 190 3 193 
LJllan Project 140 30 170 3 173 
Navajo Indian Irrigation 
flUlrCJ£jJ&ll 
Project 750 180 930 102 1. 032 
Bostwick Park Project 30 10 40 2 42 
Oall •• Creek Project 30 10 40 2 42 
Dolore. Project 270 70 340 30 370 
Subtotal 2,283 585 2,870 429 3, 299 
Frylngpan-Arkanae, Project 
elllploy1lent 
Toul ell!plo,..nt in b .. in 
with CRSP and Fryingpan-
Arkana .. Project (1976 
aodif1ed baae) 14,285 3,585 17.870 431 lSl.000 169,301 
Percent attributable to CRSP 
and Fry ingpan-Arkanaa, 
Pro act I' 16 16 100 
.!. Exclusive of CRSP and Frylngpan-Arkansu Project. 
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Table 27 
talplOJ .. nt opportunitt •• at de ... elopllenu 
c.on.ldered for con.u'ue tton .rter 1976 
Aveuse annuel perNo_nt C!llIIPlo,...nt opportunitles 
(number of Jobe) 
Operetton 
All'lculture end _In-
Dlrect Indirect Subtotel teMnce Total 
1976 .0000lfted base 1. , 28 '. • 0 • • • ,JOI 
ne'f'elopoiHnts e onetdered for 
conenuctlon afUr 1 'H6 
Cund V,.Uay Unit .0 .0 
'.r.deu: V.llay Unit • 
"nl .... s - l.. P18t. Proj.ct ' 00 RO 'R. 21 4., 
Ruedt R ... uolr Round 2 
Wate r Sale 
Lower Gunnbon a.aln Unit 
Uinta a.aln Unlt 
Oo lor .. Project -'!fl-
cluloaa 
Subtotal JOO 80 J80 H iB 
Total proJ.cted 
lR,250 ••• Ifll,716 • .,loy.ent 14.585 ),665 
rercent Increa'. , .. ,., , .. .., ,., 
Table 28 
Chanaes 1n stream fi s heries in Upper Colorado Ri.ver Basin 





'""'h-ou-=-t __ --=S-=t-=r~eam mlles 
















Frylngpan- from warm 1976 Change. 
Ty pe of Arkansas Inun- to cold modified (per-
fishery Projectl' _ dated water2' base S~  
Cold wate r 7,715 -140 +253 7,828 +1 
Warl'l wat e r -.!...!!.!.L_ -421 -253J.~ ____ ..=.32 __ 
Total ~526 :l6) __________ ~9_6J ________ ~ __ _ 
---I-'--8a8ed- on Upper COi:ora<!~g.!E!!...f2.."'P.!!'!,.!'!,!!~_.!'ra~_r~_S tudy..1, 
AppendIx XIII, Ptsh and Wlldllfe , June 1971 . 
11 Chanp;ed as a result of s torage regulat ton . 
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The warm IoIater fishery consis t s prtmart ly of nonga.me sr>ecte~ such as 
s uckers , chubs, and Inlnnows and a small game fish popul a ti on, with ca t-
fish being the most abundant ,>pecies . These c hanges c onst itute .l) ne t 
e ffect of r e ducing the miles of sport st r eam fishery tn the Upper Colo-
rado Ri ve r Hasin by fJ percent. 
Fishery impacts from developmentM cOllstructed or under construction 
are presented in Table 29, which shows some o f the more s igni f. tcant 
tradeoffs which have occurred. For instance, 413 miles of s tream fish-
ery were inundated to cre;tte flat water fishery ilnpou ndment s of approxi-
mately 267,000 surface ;tcres . Moreover, Rome of the better trout stream 
fishing in the Upper Bastn has been cre;tted below these reservoirs • 
Fifteen miles of the Colorado River below Glen Canyon is aco:essible by 
motorboat , and another 45 miles of good qualtty fishIng Is avallahle 
below Lee's Ferry, although it is not eaSily accessible to fishermen. 
Seventy-three mile s of the Gree n River below Fontenelle and 26 miles of 
the Green River below Flaming Gorge are rated good to excellent. The 
\layne N. AspInall UnIt inundated 40 mlles of the Gunnison RIver formerly 
rega rded as one of the better cold water stream fisheries in the entire 
baSin; however, an excellent fishery has developed for 29 miles down-
stream from Crystal Dam. 
Certain developments such as the Bonneville Unit are s till under 
construction, and related stream impacts are estiraates. Completion of 
an instream flow agreernent and negotiation of an adequate mitigation 
plan a re intended to compensate for losses as they occur . 
Developments considered for construction after 1976.--None of the 
seven development s considered for construction after 1976 would reduce 
the mi les of cold or warm ",ater stream fishery. The Animas-La PLa ta 
Project would res ult tn development and improvement of about 3,650 acre~ 
of re se rvoir fisheries, and the Paradox Valley Unit would res ult in en-
hancing 7 miles of warm ... ater fishery (Table 3D) . These measures would 
increase angle r-use days by 55,000 annuA.lly. 
Endangered Fish Species 
Deve!.~ents constructe d or under construction . --Three e ndemi c fish 
spec ies unique to the Colorado River and its larger trihuta rt es (gener-
ally the down s trea m portions of the Green , Yampa, Gunnison, ~nd San Juan 
Rivers) are of particular concern in evaluating impact s of the develop-
mentR const ructed or under constrlJction. These s pe cies are the Colorado 
squawftsh, bonyta!l c huh, and humpba ck chub and, bec~use of a c hanae in 
habitat and decline in population, these species have bee n c l ass ified as 
endangered by the Fish and Wlldl1fe Service. 
These fish evolved in the ha r s h, natural rive r a lill l a rge r t ribu-
t a ries which are characte r ized by \i/a r ln wat e r, large Reasonal flow fluc-
tnatior'ls, heavy s ilt l o;tds, extre lne turbulence, .:tnd a wide rallge o f dis-
so lved so ltrt concen tr.<ttions . Po pu 1.1tions have de c line d d r as ti ca lly, how-
e ver, .::IS a r esult of chAngeR In aCl'_l.llttc hAb i ta t ca used by streAmflow de-
pletions a nd imp oundme nt " , fiumpillg of waste .:; and pollutton, introdu c tion 
of exotic game :lnr! nong ilme fi sh , anti !lhysical a nti c hel,ic:t.l a lt e r ;ttions . 
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Table 29 
'Flsher' lr.lDActs f r om devel oc"":ents con,tructed 0 [' u nde r cons truction 
Str ea:ns de i! n ded i tre ar:l SDo r t t [sheri tmot'ove1 nat vat e r ( l she :""! 
Le n!l:ttl Leng,th c reated or {me r oved 
Q.;? 
\i.yoe j, As))ln811 Uolt 
Blue '1esa iteservolr 
/'t o r-caw r'olot :leser-voi r 
C"Ystal !h!se[''Volr 
Fho!ng Gor ~e Uolt 
Cleo Canyon Uolt 
n o tlda Project ( Lelllon) 
'3100131 ProJt!ct (Paool.) 
SUt Project (lUfle Cap) 
Salth Fork Project (C rawfocd) 
Ha.ood Project (00 reservoir> 
Cectnl Utah PrQj ect2/ 
BOnD..,Ule Uolt CoUee-
Uoo S,steoll 
Jeasea Uolt (Red Fleet) 







81& Saad '1.,,,2.1 
[aery Couoty Project 
Jo.. Valle, 




S..dtlkadee Project (Footanene) 
BOltwlck Park Project 
(SUver Jack) 







Prylospen-Atka oUl' Project 
Toul 
Stres:ns tnundated 
Len gt h l mlles , . l\ual1 t y.. 
and tv!:!:e of ftstu~[".I1I 
''.In Her.! 
2J (E) C'J 
11 (E) C\I 
6 (El C\I 
72 (P) 11\1 
186 ( P-P) ',1\1 
)5 (F) VV 
J (,) C1/ 
4 (P) C1/ 
2 (0) 
2 (0) 
7 (E-<:) C\i 
II ('-P) C1/ 
J (e) C1/ 
0 
• 11\) C1/ 
2 (e) C1/ 
o 
2 (e) C1/ 
2 (e) C1/ 
17 (P) \IV 
2 (e) C1/ 
.5 (P) C1/ 
10 (P) 11\1 
2 (P) C1/ 
Trl l)unrlu 
24 (e) CIJ 
0 
0 
22 (P) wv 
71 ( P) W\I 
18 ( P) C1/ 
1 (0) 
1 (e) C1/ 
2 (,) 11\1 
6 (P) 11\1 
8 (E) C" 
No fishery 4 1 
Lo" oC use 


























(lIIllu ) , 
qua lley, LOS II o f use 
and type Reasoo for (an g ler-
of f ts herv ll chan;!!!! days} 
113 ([-<:) C\l Reduced flows 104.900 
76 (F-P) C1/ Reduced flows 10,800 
25 (F-P) '.IV Reduced flows 2,~00 
2 (E) C\I remperature chan !ll e s 'lot ..,va ll -




of flsherv l ! 
29 (E) CV 
8 (e) C1/ 
8 (v-p) C\I 
26 (toG) C" 
20 (F-P) C1/ 
15 (E) C\I 
45 ee) C\I 
170 (P) \IW 
18 (toG) C1/ 
20 (y) \IV 




5 (e) C1/ 
!fone 
~one 
10 (e) C1/ 
None 
Non e 
• (e) C1/ 
11 (e) C1/ 
7J (<) C1/ 
19 (e) C1/ 
12 (e) CW 
5' (e-F) C1/ 
\lu~ vatu fllhuT )20 101 25 2,~00 190 
Cold vatu fh hery 89 ~I 201 1l~. 700 )74 
(Jlle 
(angle r-
Reason f o r chenp-@! dav!!!) 
Acres and t ype 
of flsherv!.' 
leproved watl!!' quallty, 
lower te~erature. 20, JOO 9,180 C\I 
and less turb1dity 
Same II!! above 25,000 42,000 C\I 
Same as a boy!! IO,ooe 16),000 C\I and W 
~ot avanable 
Not avsihble 
Same as above plu ~ 40,000 1~ , 600 CV end W 
lllproved flows !iot avdlable 
Improv@d flow!!! ~,ooo 600 C\i 
!ioo@ Hooe )00 C\I 
!fooe !CODe 350 CW 
HODe NODe 400 CV and \IV 
Iliproved flows 2,000 13,500 CW 
!tone Noae 800 C\l 





Hunl!! None 1 , 200 CW 
NODe None 200 C1/ 
IIIpt'oved flows_ acce ss . 1.000 500 CW 
and etnam Improve- 1.000 JOO C1/ 
.ent structures 
I IIpt'oved flow!!!. tellpera- )3 , 000 8,750 CW and W 
ture!!!, and turbidit y 
IlIIIProved .lailla. flow!!! 4,300 JOO CW 
and l~roved vater 
qu.tlty 
Sa.e .. above 6,000 1,000 CW 
(alP roved flows and access, 18,000 4,470 CW 
first 1 1 . Ues good, 204 \IV 




Tota l 4n In 61,$40 226 I UI , 2f)O ) 6 10 181, 200 267 . 689 
1/ Quality f acton given .. E • excellenti G • goodi r · faIr; ? • poor ; and 0 • no .port fis her-I i CW denotes II co ld wa ter (Ishert and ",;\,j II wa r :n vat e r (lshe ry. 
1/ Qu.l1t, of the tlahery hi aot ~lven u it lllay vary vJth the .ge of the lmpoundment and the type and de~ru o f manap,ement applied . 
1/ Con.hlts o f the followln~: enl.rgel!l8n t o f Strawberry Reservoir; con.tructlon of Bot tle Hol l~ , St.rva t lon, Cu rrant Cree<. and Low!!r and Hppe r Stll h..,He r !h! servolrs: and stahillution of '1ldvtElo' Reservoir . 
i/ Does oot reflect .. r ecently ne go ti a ted lnstrealll flov a s reement vhlch vould provide "0 percent o ( the historical hab i ta t and thu!l reduc e the l osses shown by ~O perce nt . 
1/ Co_btnatlon of Yish and IHldllfe Service 196j estlrllltes .nd lIureau of Re clama tion 197 6 utlMtes . 
I/ Aa ulstlns reservoi r to be Illlproved vlth _ Inlmhed IrrIgat ton dravdowns. 
7/ I!.xlstlng reservotrs to be lr.proved through .tabUhatlon . 
i/ AD existing reservo ir to be Improved IIlth pr.ovlston of ~lntmu .. pool. 













:i6 , 700 
llSJ9, 800 
9,500 











24 , 400 
52,000 
6 . 000 
7 , 500 
35,000 
17.000 
5 , 000 
1,434,$00 

CHAPTER III AFFECTED ENVIRONHENT AND ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES 
Grand Valley Unl~j 
Paradox Valley Uni~! 
Ani ... -La Plata Projact 
Ridges Basin Raservoir 
Southern Ute Reservolr 
Ruedl Reservolr Round 2 
lIuer Sale 
Lover Gunnison Basln Unlt 





liar. watar f i .hary 
Table 30 
from developments considered for construction after 1976 Fishery impacu 
Stream sport 
Length 





























Flat water fiahery 
















Cold vater fishary _____________________________ ~2~7----------------------------------------~3~,~6~5~6------__ ~5~5r'~0~0~0--
Total 27 3,656 55,600 
1/ Quality factor. given a. E - axcailant, G - good, F - lair, P - poor, and 0 - no sport. 
2! No significant fishery impacts are anticipated hacause the unit involves improve_nt of exlsting irrigation syste ... 
1! Include. an offstream, 3,600-acre pond that would have no value for aquatic life. 
!! lIater .urface fluctuatlons and raservoir drawdovn could impact fish production and esthetics and, ultlmately, fisherman use. 
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Within the lAwc r r::olor ::t tlo Ri OTe r Bas t~ (the a re'i heIo",," Glen Canyon 
Dam), these !;p~cie!; ;H e r ..t. r~ or nOllex f s tt?nt, bas l c~lly du e t o constrllC-
t ion and o per:)t Lon of .:JPPCoxlm3tely 15 irnpt)undmen t~ which COllt rol the 
lower river a nd ha ve significantly altered Ltc; hahitat. These species 
have r ecent Iy been re i'ltrotfu ced in S f)m~ are ;'1 s . 
In th e Upper 8asin, .:tn e stltnateci 1,150 mi Ie.;; of stre;t11l were occu-
pied by endange red fish prior to l'lIplementtng the development!i con-
structed or under construction. These developments have inundated 364 
miles of this habitat a nd mod! f led temperatures In an"ther 435 miles, as 
shown in Table 31. 
Table 31 
Loss of river hahitat for endangered fish species 
in Upper Colorado River system from 
developments constrlJcted or under construction 
(Unlt--mlles> 
----ntmin-ated ~os.--cfue- to 
by inun- water quality 
2r_tl~~t,.~!.'!..!:i"-e..!:. ____ _ dat ion _~hange ____ 'L~~l_ 
Wayne N. Aspinall Unit 
Gunnison River 
Flaming Gorge Unit 
Green River 
Glen Canyon Unit 
Colorado River 












San Juan River _ _ .2~ ________ 4~ ______ -lL 
Total 364 435 799 
-lrAi't;;~.;rh;hlt;;t In Low~r-'il-;'8ln cau-.ed by-'G-fe-"-'C';-';yon 
Dam. 
The Gle n Canyon Unit, in addltlon to lnundatinp, l86 mile. of hahi-
tat io the Upper Ra s in, Rlso a ltered flow ant' lJat~ r quality downstreAm 
for many more ll'Iile s , i ncluding the Harble a nd Grantl Canyon are.qs onc(' 
cons irlere d s ignificant hablt a t for na tive flsh. !lefore the Imp"undl'lent 
of Navajo Reservoir, Rquawflsh were found throllghout the ~an Juan River. 
Prior to fllling, 35 mIle. of the ~an Juan a nd 21 miles of a tributary, 
Pine River, were treAten with rotenone .10rt fish kills were ohscrved as 
far ciown s treJim as Shlprock, New r-Iexl co, a,bout 05 mileR be low t'U:~ dan. 
Prior to cloRlog Flamint( r.orRe Dam, the Fi s h anrl tHlclllfe Service ct1n-
ducted a fish erad l c.qt lon prog r.1. r.1 in the resarvoir hasb, llnd tributary 
are;.) rlown s treR.r.1 to OLoos:1u r ~atlonal ~"onIJrTlen t. Thls prop, r.:tfTI e ll:ntnat ~ d 
many natl"e fishes In thi s sectlon of the Gree n Rl"er hu t cUri not p~ r­
manen tly alter the rive r habltat. Tile '·Iayne N. Aspi~all tj~1t rlams have 
not dlrf!ctly aff e cted any o f the orl ~ lna l fish hahlt at, but :1s~wc1aterl 
changes in flow a nd tempe ra ture In the 50-mi Ie stre t ch of the Cunnl~on 
River bf!tweC!1l Oelc.:l and Gra nd Jun c tion, C:ol o ra,'o, have probahly con-
tributed to a d ec re~Re In numbe rq of natlve s pec i e s. 
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Unlike the large storage unlt9 discussed above, the smaller develop-
ments constructed or under construction have not eliminated the Colorado 
Rt vet' endangered fish habitat. The developments 1n total, however, have 
depleted oainstream flows, changed water quality, and may have indirectly 
affected endangered fish. The degree to which the projects may adversely 
affect these fish is difficult to estimate because of the lack of infor-
.. ation concerning life history and habitat requirements. Studies now 
being completed by the Fish and Wildlife Service should identify these 
lifestage requirements and deflne specific parameters required for fish 
protection. 
Developments consHered for construction sfter 197&.--The seven de-
velopments considered for construction after 197& would not directly 
affect any knOlln endangered specIes populations by lnundatior. or by 
dIscharge of tailwaters Into inhabited areas. The fish stocked in rese r-
voirs and strea ... would not be expected to travel the substantial dis-
tances necessary for the .. to co .... ete with endangered flsh populations. 
A. Table 32 ShOllS, the Grand Valley, Lower Gunnison Basin, and Uinta 
8asin salinity control units and the Dolores Project modifications are 
located near endangered flsh habitat; however, these units do not in-
volve stor~ge or stocking and do not include major features which could 
alter that habitat. 
Table 32 
Major features of developsents considered 
197& in relation to endangered fish 


















1Irine well field 
Ridges Rasin and 
Southern Ute 
Reservoirs 











Colorado River at Grand 
.Junction, Colorado 0 
Colorado River at mouth 
of Dolores River, 1Jtah 75 
San Juan Ri vel' neat' 
Shiprock, New Mexico 
Colorado RIver at Grand 
Junction, Colorado 120 
Gunnison River down-
stream fro. Delta, 
Colorado 15 
Green River above and 
below mouth of Du-
che.ne RIver, Utah 25 
Dolores Project trrigation syst~m San Juan River conflu-
~~,,-_~vements __ --"e"'n"'c"'"e_wit'!...."cElmo~~ __ 4_0_ 
Although tolerance~ of the endangered flshes for te~erature, tur-
bidI ty, salinity, and flow change~ have not heen fully determined, 
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Reclama t 10n does not be I ieve the species or habi t~t "IOU ld he 5 Igni f 1-
cantly affected by the small chanp,es predicted to occur. 
The Ruedi Reservoir Round 2 Water Sale and the Paradox Valley, Grand 
Valley, Lower Gunnison Basin, and Uinta Ba s in Units are not expected to 
affect stream turbidity. During construction, the Animas-La Plata 
Project would re. ult in slight turbidity Increases in the Animas and 
La Plata Rivers. 
The salinity change" in the Colorado River Basin that would result 
froul: the seven developments are not expected to affect any of the endan-
gered species, all of which have been found living in areas with exten-
sive variations in salinity levels. At the Colorado-Utah border In 
1974, salinity levels in the Colorado River ranged from 339 to 1,300 mg/L 
with no apparent adverse effects on the endangered species in that area. 
With the seven developments, salinity levels are expected to remain within 
this range. The Colorado squaw fish has also been succe8sfully reared 
from eggs to lengths of 10 to 12 inches at Willow Beach National Flah 
Hatchery, Arizona, in water with salinity levels greater than 800 mg/L. 
The Animas-La Plata Project would reduce historic peak flows and 
sli3htly increase historic low flows in known historic habitat areas of 
endangered fish species. During average years, flows during the July 
to September spawning and reAring Se.ll80n would be lncreased; late fal t, 
winter, and spring flows would be reduced. Because postproject flows 
would be within the ranp,e of historic flow fluctuations in these areas, 
however, flow changes are not expected to have adverse effects. Changes 
In streRimflows resulting from the R.uedi Reservoir Round 2 Water ~ale; 
the ParadoK Valley, Grand Valley, Lower Gunnison Rasin, and Uinta Basin 
Un its; and the Do lores Project modif lcat ions would not be signif icant. 
Exact numerical values for the flow changes caused by the seven develop-
ment. are not given because the probahility of error in measuring the 
flow is substantially greater than the change. themselves would be. An 
unknown amount of endangered species habitat may have been restored in 
the Green River helow Flaming Gorge Dam as a re.ult of penstock modlfl-
cat Ions completed in 1978. The mod 1 flcat l~n increased the te"",erature 
of water re leased from the dam, thereby war~tng water soon~ r fo~ endemic 
fish species downstream. 
Becatlse of potential cumulative impacts of Reclamatlon water devel-
opment . on the endange red Color~do River fishes , the Fish and Wildlife 
Service on February 7, 1980, requestell Section 7 Consult.:ttlon on virtu-
ally all developments constructed, under construct lon, or In advance 
planning stRiges hy Recl~matlon. Consultatton on these developmentM was 
contingent nn completlng fishery studies funded by Reclanatlon. The 
go"l of the st lJdy effort W'a~ to reflne the recommendatlons t o ensure the 
con tinued e)(tstence of the fishes tn cnl"lce rt ..,itll the orderly develop-
ment of the water reHou rces of the variQus ~tate~. 
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Severa 1 tiel/a loprne nt S }Hlve a t r '::!: ~1Cty re ce il/ed NonJl!o pa rtfy Opi" ion s . tn-
cluc1tng th~ Anima s-La Pl at.::t P[,{)Ject; the l.owe r Gu nnl~an 8astn, Paradux 
Valley, Grand Valley, and Uinta Basin Un1t ~; and the Dolores Projec t 
raodiflcatlons. Oat .. r e'l ulre d to render biolog ical opinions on the re-
maining pro jects have heen collec tetf and made available to the Fish anti 
Uil~life Service . 
To he Ip detc r mf ne (mpact -; and r e.;o 1 ve conf 1 lets between th~ en-
dangered fishes and water deve l opment, a Colorado River Coordinating 
Committee was for~d in April 1984 . With represent a t ives from the ~tat es 
of Colorado, Utah, and Wyoming, 39 well a9 wate r development and f!nvLron-
ment~t g rr)IJps, the 8ure~u of Recta"'3tlon, and the Fi sh and Uildlife 
Service, the committee has now de veloped a recovery imple~nt~tion plan 
to ~111')W' for contlnued cfevelopment ""htle actively recovering the fish. 
Approval "f che plan and Ic. IniciaCion should occur ell r ly in 1988. 
Terrestrial w! ldl He 
Because of the rraany variables involved and the limited data avail-
able on wildlife populations, no attempt has heen made to estitzaate 
change!J in terrestrial wildlife populations ci1.used by developments con-
structed or under constructlon. tndications of the effects on the wild-
life, hOllever, ca n be gained f rom studying change. in habitat. In t his 
analysis, five broad types of habitat-- riparian, aspen-conifer, pinyon-
juni per, g rallsland, a nd cropland-pss t ure-- have been considered as key 
habitat, or hablt~ t e!Jsentlal to preservi ng a speCies , wi t h emphasis on 
such game species as I'IlJle deer, elk, moose, bighorn sheep, pronghorn 
antelope, sage grouse, tur1t~y, and waterfowl. ()f these , 8 total of a bout 
42 .. l11ion acr~~ In che Upper Badin is considered key habit~t. Reservoir 
and irrigation developnlents constructed or under construction have re-
duced this habItat by about 214,070 acre~ , or leo. than I percent . Thi. 
reduct ion I. not a total 10 •• to wi ldlife , since ~ost key habitat has 
been t eplaced by re~ervoiro a nd irriga t e d cropland which have valu e to a 
varie t y of waterfowl, .mall galle , and nonga .... pecies. Al though these 
cha nge . appear .111811 in relatl<>n to the t"td habitat, t hey have signif-
icant l"Pacts in local tzed srellS and a re one of the m ny man-caused 
f actor. placing pre.su re on wild I He in the ba.in . A .umllla ry of the 
habi tat change. is presented in Table 33 . 
In addlci"n 0 the habitat change. tabu13te~, a dverse Impac t . on 
wi ldttfe result fro", constructing such facilities 8S ca nals , powerl ines , 
recreJition areas , and access roads . SOllie reservoir9 such a8 Flami ng 
Gorge h8ve indirectly affected key habi t at by interfe r Ing with hlsto r lc 
big game r.ligrat Ion routes. trrlgat It)n developme nts have also affected 
bl~ gartle raanar.ernent .liS local1zed control measures are aimed at halt1 ng 
crop depredat 101"1 on l"Iewly 1rr1gateti crop1al"ld. 01"1 the other hanft, con-
trolled livestock p,raz1 .1R withtn ri~ht8-of-vay for some reservoirs has 
~eneflted wildlife . 
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Table )] 
'iajor te rrutrial wUdllfe habi t at chance, {roil 





R12UIU!/ coaUer IlI a le!d/ Crauland 
Ke, habitat I n Uppel' Colo rado 
at Vat Baata!/ 
CRSP chaa&e.11 
WaYDe N. bpln.all Un i t 
na. lna: GOI',e Unit 
Cl ea Canyon Unl~1 
Na.ajo Unit 
FlorUa hojec:t 
Pa oal. Pl'ojact 
SUt Project 
S.lth Pon. Project 
H.-.,.ad Project 
Ceau d Utah Project 
BOIlDenUe Unit CoUec-
tloo Syste. 
JalU eo Uolt 
Verael Ua lt 
Up.lco Uolt 
tMory Couaty Pl'oJect 
L,..o Project 
Seea nd .. Project 
H."'Jo lad 1 •• lrrl&.uon 
hoJect 
loUwldt Pan. hoject 
De n •• Creek Project 
Dolore. Pl'oJect 
Subtotal 

















'i 16481900 29,9871)00 1,064 , 700 








-J , 030 
""2 -4,590 -4,213 
-6110 - 210 
-5110 





-20 -1,400 · '90 
-920 
-2,500 -11,1100 






































c hellle. - ZOO -100 -1140 
Subtotal -7,l]0 -2.B' -189,770 -li,iil 111 , ])O 78,1% 
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Losses of riparian shrub habit a t, amount Lng to ;;about 7,330 acre s, 
are especially important to local are.:lS because of the relative Rcardty 
of such vegetation and its importance t o a diverRlty of species . Mulf~ 
deer, .. nd elk to a tesRer extent, use these areas for food and cover. 
Other w1.1dtlfe groups, tnclutling fnrhearers, nongame blrds, small llanr-
mals, .lind birds of prey, are more dependent on ttlls veget.:t.tlve type anri 
have been adversely affected by its loss. ~or example, at the Glen 
Canyon Unit, a narrow strtp of riparian habitat was probably a critical 
gre~n belt tn this desert environment and inund ation of thi s strip was 3 
signlflcRnt regIonal 1099 . 
The 10s8 of approximately 2 ,1)60 acres of aspen-conifer forest habi-
tat (Table 33) has probably not been significant because of the small 
acre::lges associatp.d with individual developments and the relative abun-
dance of such habitat in the Upper Basin. Such land, however, 1s impor-
tant to deer and p.lk for food, cover, and fawning a nd calving areas. 
Some of the 1I08t significant impacts are tied to the 10S8 of ap-
proxi~tely 189,770 acres of brushlands and pinyon-juniper woodlands in 
the basirt. In rDUc h of the basin, these area.s are winter range for deer 
and elk, and SOTtle areas also provide key habitat for antelope and sage 
grouse . Cottontail rabbit s Sind numerouS nongame species als o utilize 
this habitat. tn terms of ~ey habit~t available, this acre~ge loss does 
not Slppear significant basin-Illide but often includes crucial areas for 
individual herds or groups of animals . 
La~e Powell inundated a total of 153,290 acre. of primarily barren 
land. Tois acreage included 2, 930 acrea of low quaHty desert grasses 
(Indian ricegra8s , I!allet~, and de.ert shrubs) which provided Httle 
food and cover for wildlife and 90 acres of riparian habitat. 
Developments constructed or under construction have increSlsed irri-
gated croplands and pasture hy about 111,130 acres. This land plus as-
sociated soall pAtches of weeds, fence rows, and ~aste areas provide im-
portant fee~ing 8re~8 durirt~ certain times of the ye3r for ~ame species 
such as r~bblts. pheasants, doves, '1uail, $lind ~aterfowl. Sft\811 "It8mmals, 
nongame blrtls, snd ra ptors also exte"slvely use such habitat. 
T)evelopments constructed or under construction increased the 8ur-
fscl! a reas of flat water in the Upper ftasin by more than 300 percent. 
Thls habitat i. of value t'l .,il~Hfe, .,aterfOOll, and shoreblrd. and par-
tic'Jlarly benefits the newly cre ... ted reservoir fishing. 
liome lo .. scs of habitat, .. uch as riparian, are difficult if not 
i"'Possihle t o replace. Wildl He mit tg3t ton and enhancement programs, 
however, are belng undertaken t o off~et ~ildllfe habitat lo""es Incurr~d 
by the development",. For example, " national wildlife refuge ;w.nd fOlJr 
waterfowl product lol1 are."1S are bel"g rleve loped to replace losseR and en-
hanc'! wate rfovl ~Jhlt. t. These inclu~e the Seed.~adee na tional IHldlHe 
Refuge In ~yor.rlng; t he Brown's Park, De8ert Lake. "nd Stewart take Water-
fowl Hanagerne"t Are~9 1" eastern Ut~h; and the lililer MeA:1 Waterfowl 
Hanageeent Are ... at ~avaJo Reservoir in New ~exlco. 
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Big game range is being acrtuired and cteveloped to mitiga te loss(!s 
of habitat Lncurrl!d by construction of the various developments. To 
date, approximately 78,850 acres of big game range have bee" acquired In 
the Upper Colorado River Basin. Most of this land Is near areas aff.ected 
by the developments and wl11 provide substantial replacement or ~ittga­
t lon of big gar.te losses. 
The seven projects considered for construction within the hasi" 
after 1916 would result in losses of riparian; aspen-conifer; desert 
shrub, brush, and pinyon-juniperj and grays land habitats and an increase 
in irrigated cropland (Table 34). The losses represent a small portion 
of the total habltat available but are signlficant to some local areas. 
llecause of the lmportance of the lost habitat to game speetes, 12,770 
acres of the same type of land are planned for acquisition and lnitlal 
develupment to compensate for wtldl1fe 108ses. 
14#6 _dilled b .. , 
o..,.lo,..nu eonatd,nd 
rur eun"trlOet l"n 
after 1.16 
CUnd Vene, Unit 
Pendoll VeU" Unit 
Anl .. , -La Phta 'rol'et 
Illedl 1''''''011' IOllnel 2 
Vater Sele 








".Jor wildlife tlalltut eMn, .. fro-
".".Io.,..nt , eOll,I6end for eon.trvetlon .fter 1.'6 
(U.It--.er,,) buert ,hru5. 
bC'll,tlle"d. 
end pt .. ,on-
IIUi:Aio A'S;,i6;j!1er ztiU;ho Ci;o;A:~' 
-10'1 -1,117 
!l50 -1, 800 '00 




-4,669 -4zo -10,i46 -j,b46 
Sp~lfle 
Cropland- wildlife 
,!iitoio ~e;t«:onf 1I 
1, 'lIlO l , O'ln 
1,100 
IA,l 10 1,\00 
I'" 
19,i1o 




Pe rcent eh:::!Ut In bu t.. 188, ,~;.. 6.645'.~~.O I 29.H6 •• ~:.o_ I,OU.2~~.1 '.II\I.'~~ \ IVI.:\I) 
i~ ~;r:~::::~I' \0 eel''' o f rlperlen hebtt.c wOli ld h, l i!!p ro",d beeeu .. of .. It redtle tlnn ;1'1 7 _ II I II •• , 
the 00101'" 11:1".1'. e .. 0 
Ilater a vailability and s3Hnity 
The amount of water available for development 111 the Upper Ct')lorado 
River Rasil1 has been conse rvstiV'ely estimated at ~n average of 5.8 l1Iil-
Hon acre-feet annually . Qf thiS, apprOximately 1.7 million acre-feet 
",ilt be used by the developments cons tructe~ or under construction. 
Another 201),500 acre-feet of water ,",ouVt be U9t:!1.1 annun.lly by three of 
t he seven deve lopment s considered for cona t rllct ion II ft~ r 197&. The 
I.owe r Gunnison Ra si n Unit would save 2,000 acre-feet of tlep l e ttons ... nd 
the Grand Va lley a nd Uinta Rasin Unltq anrt Oolor'f!1i Project l1'IodlficAtions 
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are Itot i! )(p~ctec1 to cha n~,.! clep ll.!t tons. T)epl e t ( 1)Jl s <1 s~ ocl:1tec1 with the 
devc lopr.le nt 'i oms t ["Hcted, Ilnne r CU Il~ t ("lIct lon, or COil S idered for const r"e-
tlan arp. displayed In Table 35. 
Histori cal an" projected data ""er~ used to estimate a range of sa-
li.ntty effect'i at Il11pt!rtal Oar.'! from the individual cfevelopments. The 
r:11"lllfull1 and rla)(i:nun j 1npact!j for each developr.tent are $hown 111 Table 35. 
The rallge nhown is due to natural year-co-year variations 1n flow and 
salinity tn the hasln and effect'i of other developments on flow and sa-
linity. 
Because of the co.ftple't lnter.:tct Lon of deplet ion6, salLn1 ty, water 
supply, and development ~ chedules, the indivldual impacts are not di-
rectly cunltJlatlve. The eRSS model was useci to evaluate the cumulatlve 
effects of three levels of development: (I) developments contJtructed or 
under constructlotl, (2) flve of the Ri)( d~velopments considered for COI1-
structl,," after 1976, an~ (3) the proposed Uinta lIasln Unit. 
The cumulat lve impact "f the developments constructed or unde r co n-
structlon incre~ses the average sallnlty at Imperial Oal'l\ by as much " 5 
175 Clg/L. Nearly a thlr~ of the increasp. is attributable to ~epletlons 
caused by reservoir evaporatlon, hut these reservolrs a1sl) tend to sta-
bilize the rherflow an~ thereby reduce the ~eMonally high salinity 
that formerly occurrt!d In the Color.:tdo River. 
The cu~lative effect of si~ of the seven developments considered 
for constructlotl after 1976 woulti rtecre.::lse the average ~al\ntty at 
Imperial Oam by a9 II'IUch as 27 mg/L from the level e)(pected from develop-
ment s ~o"structed or under construction. This reductlon would be due to 
a comblnation of development and s~llntty control e~pected In the Colo-
r a do Rive r Basin. The pr"posad Dolores Project .. o~lflcati,,". woul~ fur-
ther r~du ce the avera~e .~llnlty by about 2.9 mg/L. 
Predlcti'>ns of future "alinity levels in the b •• in lndlc.te that 
s alinity .t [Illperl a l Oam co"l~ e xcee~ 1,000 11Ig/L by 2010 without ad~l­
tlonal s .l'lllntty control measureli. For a det.:Jlled 8umIMry of the 
sal i n lty problem an'" the Co lorado Rl ver Water Quality Improvement 
Progra a, ~ee !f!.al..!i.L... !?L_Wa te IJ.. _ '.!,2!2!~~.2_ itt vet' • ..!l!.!.!.!!.L_!-F~!~!~_R_e...e.'!.r_t_ 
No. IJ, JanUAry 19~7. 
The ptJrpo"e o f thls sectIon i s to desc ribe the cllmulatlv~ effectli of 
t he 8.'11intty contrl)l moolflcittll)tls hy Re c l a .l\atlon anti the on-f a rm prl)-
lira'" o f t he SCS. ~e cl a""tl"n lIOul~ line 34 . J mile. of 'lYIC's exIsting 
c;tna ls ancf (11 5t-'1l t 1 ... 11ellJ of burletl pipe later~ls ;Inti the !;t:S woulci 
I n . t ~ ll 2JS mlle. o f burl e~ pIpe lat~r~l . t o provlrle y.ravlty an~ punp e rl 
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Table 35 
Streaa depletions and salinity hpaeta 







De:velopaents constructed or under con.truction 
Wayne N. Aspinall Unit 
Fla.ing Corge Unit 





S.ith Fork Project 
Ha..,nd Project 





EMry County Project 
Ly .. n Project 
Seed.udee Project 
Navajo Indian lrrilation Project 
S.n Juan-Cha .. Project 
Bo.tvick Park Project 









































RaDle of individual 
project saUnity 
i ... cta for 
1941-204o.!1 
















































[)evelop_nts conaidend for conatruction after 1976 
Paradox Valley Unit J] 1.500 -180.000 -7.7 -23.2 
Ani ... -La Plata Project 155,000 6,470 6.0 27.6 
Ruedi Re.enoir Round 2 Water Sale 49,000 -15.000 1.3 7.3 
Lover Cunnhon haln Unit 1/ -2,000 -141,000 - 6.1 -18.7 
Crand Valley Unit 711 0 -166,600 -7.2 -21.7 
Uinta Ia.h Unit 1. 2/25,500 -1.1 -3.3 
Subtotal 20l.500 -Sl4,570 J/ 11 
Dolor •• Projec.t .,dlfic.aUonl 
Total 






11 The ran,e of eftecta con.idets the uncertainty of the hydroaaUnity analY'la a. 
veU aa • wide unle of hydrololic .nd develop_nt conditiona. The .. dllU. annual r.nse 
repre.ents the wide.t v.riation in "Unity i_puu possible by • project in any t year of 
operation. The avenle i."act would fall approd .. tely .Idway betveen theae extre .... 
21 Kean of 21,000 to 30,000 ton. of reduction expected fro. unit. 
11 Salinity Control Units. 
!YneMatt~l!?!~t!~put. of the individual dl!velop .. nts cannot bl'! added directly becau .. of 
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pressure to 19,700 acres of land tn the MVtC area. Permanent rlght~-of­
way vould total 1,410.5 acres through Fp.deral acquhitlon and 297.2 
acre. acquired by the HVIC. 
The cumulative effect on wildlife habitat from Reclansatlon's salin-
ity control modifications would be a gain of 14 acre. of upland hahltat 
and a loss of 14 acre. of wetlands habitat. The SCS on-farm program 
would result tn a gain of 1,750 acres of upland habitat and a loss of 
1,750 acres of wetlands hahitat. No impacts would occur to the fishery 
In McElmo Creek or to endangered species tn the project area as a result 
of the sallnity control program. Reclamation performed two Class ttr 
surveys for cultural resources in the affected are:! and discovered 12q 
prehistoric and historic sites. If cultural resources were discovered 
during lnrpleJlentatlon of the SCS on-farm plan, the State Historic Preser-
vatIon OffIcer would assess the value of the sIte and institute a salvage 
program for valuable artifacts. The cUrllJlatlve effect of both programs 
annually vould be a reduction In salt loading of 62,500 tons and a 
reduction in seepage of 16,900 acre-feet. Oirect employment would total 
313 person-years "s a result of both plans. 
The construction costs for Reclamation's salinity control plan would 
total $23,168,000 based on January 1987 priCeR. SCS's on-farm program 
would cost $23,320,000 based on July 1981 prices. The cost effectiveness 
per ton of salt removed vould be $83 for the Reclamation off-farm pro-
graM and $64 for the SCS on-farN program. 
Table 36 on the following page Usts the effects of both plans and 
their cu~latlve effects. 
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T.ble 36 
CUlllhtl.,. aff.ct. of ltaela.tlOG and SCS lan. 
" aUn, • c •• t on UtkI at .. 
condlUon promU. §lan 
11'lall 5 affact. 
Caul llalDl (.u •• ) N.\£.1 +14.) 
Burl.d pip. latarala (.U .. ) +7.0 +235.0 +242.0 
P.r._at rlpt.-of""'Vay (acr •• ) 
.el' Prhata laad ('.4111'.1 acquh ltlon) +1.410.5 
+),410.5 
Prt .. ta I.ad OtYIC aequlaltlon) 161 +297.2 MC +297.2 
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CONSULTATION AND COORDINATION 
l!!.~~<!.uct1'!!l 
During the salinity investigation under the McElmo Creek Unit, all 
issues identi fied and opinions received from lndl vidua Is, groups, and 
other agencies were carefully considered. When salinity control was 
authorized 8S part of the Dolores Project, Reclamation continued to 
coordinate II1th representatives of the Montezuma Valley Irrigation Co ..... 
pany and the Dolores Water Conservancy District, 8S ."ell 3S the Colorado 
Division of Wildlife, the Soil Conservation Service, and the Fish and 
Wildlife Service. 
Among the public involve1ll!nt activities conducted during the plan-
ning studies were public meetings, small group meetings, meetings with 
individuals, news releases, open houses, and displays at county fairs. 
Since the Soil Conservation Service and the Bureau of Reclamation are 
coordinating their salinity control efforts, many of the public involve-
ment activities were prepared and conducted jointly by the two agencies. 
The program lias deslgned to inform the public and to provide the 
public with a voice in the decisionmaking proces8. This chapter presents 
a record of .consultation, coordInation, and public involvement and 
describes how these activities affected the modifications described In 
this supplement. 
The chapter has been organized according to the major issues, with 
a chronological account of the specific activities associated w1th each 
issue. The issues involve hydrology and water quality; alternatives 
analysIs; the Towaoc Canal; Totten Reservoir; full service land; project 
operation and r.taintenance; lionument Creek Reservoir; tribal features. 
irrigated land, and the operation and maintenance of tribal facilitles; 
on-farra and off-farm progrC'lI'lt8; cu1turRl resources; endangered species; 
and environment. 
Coordination sctlvities 
In A.prll 1981, a Notice of Intent to Prepare an Environmental Inr-
pact Statement was publlshed in the Feder!,.!.._~l..'!!!.<:, and on May 11, 
1981. an environmental scoping meeting was held 1n Cortez, Colorado. The 
meeting was held to Identify signifiCAnt envlronoental [gsueR that should 
be addressed In the envlronoental impact ststement. A.pproxl11l8tely 20 
people attended the meeting. The only concern expreysed at the meeting 
was f rol'D HcE lmo Canyon res ldents who depend on retu en flow f rom the 
Honte~um8 Valley for part of their irrigation supply. Their concern was 
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that i f s alt!11ty contro l r.teaSHr~!i are h"pletlle nt ed, the ups tre am retllrl'l 
flOW's may dec rease. C)inc e the." R.eclamati on has ~e t ",tth In(Hvldu a l 
farme r:.; to ~cElmo Canyo n t o di s clJss the ir pro blems fi nd nep.: ci s re l a ting t o 
the project. 
~uthorl z: lng l eg i s l a tion for constructing the sa l i nity fea tures 
s tate l'l that water prevented froro sl! l~ ptng resulting from the constru c tion 
cann..,t l)e applied t o l and in any manne r that wouin increase s .alt"tt y in 
the Colorado River. Some a ffected tatlcto1ol1'lers In '1ontezur!1a Valley have 
expre,;sed di s content with this provi s ion a nd fear that extr.e mely :iry 
years ~uld .. -Lng Irrigatio n re~ trlcttons on s ome of their l and . 
"-eslIlt9 a nd tmplement.:ttton 
The farmt! rs in the McEll1lo C;tnyon area , because o f the sm.all amount 
of irrigated acreage (approxImately 500 acre,, ), would realize no signifi-
cant change in water sUPf.ly with the cons truction of salinity contro l 
fea tures . The HVIC's pos sible us e of the call system for water stored 
in !'tcPhee Reservoir would res ult in water being available late in the 
lrrigatlM season. The MVIC would call for this water when the demand 
arlses for supplemental water by shiftlng its demand pattern through 
conserving sprIng flows in ~cPhee Re s ervoir for use in late s ummer and 
early fall. If the MVIC irrlgators have land that would not contribute 
to salt load i ng, they would be able to irriKate this land. 
Coordination activities 
In April 1981, Recla mation presented fo ur ~ lternatlve plans to the 
MVIC board. The plans lncluded (1) concrete lining 32 miles of ditch 
and late r~l s e ctlons withln their system, (2) combining the Rocky Ford 
Dit ch wlth the Hlghllne Dltch and lining selected late ral sections, (3) 
conve rtlng the entlre MVIC syste", to plpe, and (4) using McElmo Creek 
water as c ooling wat e r ill powerplant ~ located a t the Four Corn~rjJ Gen-
e r", t lng St atlon. The booltrd expresse d i oteres t io the alternative for 
con ve rt lng thelr e ntire system to pipe. 
Reclama tlon lllet wlth the Ute >!ountaln Ute Trlbe ln April 1981 to 
dlscuss a l te rna tlve plans, lncludlng the alternative of plping s~lLne 
flows fo r powerpla nt c ooling i n the Four r.orne cs a rea . ~e tribe stat ed 
the pro pos e d ptan would have no s i gni f icant impact s on the res ervation 
and that t he piping of sali l'\e water f o r cooling purposes would be satis-
facto r y If t he plpe were burl ~d and prope r re\",bune ..... nt t o the tribe 
were made fo r a ny pipe cro"s ing tribal l antl. 
I n July 1911 1, Re chlll8tl on pre.en t ed det a lled lnfor ..... tlon on the 
pro-posed pla n fo r s~ lil'\it y c ont ro l f e~t u reH t o the membecq of the HVIC 
boaer! . Since the boa rd f a vored the Il lte rna tl ve of c onve rting thelr 
entire system to plp~ ~o tha t g r:t v l ty pre~~ure coulri he obta lneti f o r 
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sprlnkler lrriga tlon, they questloned why this plan was not a viable 
alternative. 
Result s and lmplem~ntatlon 
Reclamation explained to the MVIC that the alternative of convert-
ing their system to pipe would be too high in cost compared to the 
amo unt of salt removed from the Colorado River. 
The alternative of piping saline flows for powerplant cooling in the 
Four Corners area was not viable because of a lack of cOl'Mlitl'llent from 
power companies. If, in the future, this alternative were to become 




In June 1982, Reclamation met with the MVIC board to review the 
refinements made in the proposed plan. At thls meeting, Recla mation 
presented the pos sibility of rerouting the proposed Towaoc Canal and 
combining its flows with the Highl1ne Ditch and Lower Hermana Latera l. 
The board did not object to this proposal since using a canal alignment 
adjacent to ones already in use would minimi.ze damage to agricultural 
land from construction of a new canal and signific4nt economic s avings 
could be realized. 
Early ln 1983, Reclamatlon again discussed with the MVIC board the 
possibility of rerouting the proposed Towaoc Canal. The boa rd respond e d 
with a letter to Reclamatlon on March II, 1983, supporting the rerouting 
o f the cana l through its syst~m. On Marc h 29, 1983, at a me eting with 
the MVIC and the DWCU, Reclama tlon discussed the adva ntages of the re-
route for the benefit of both the saUnity program and the Dolores 
Project. 
In 1984, Re c lamation !'le t with the MVI C t o dlscuss the a ba ndonme nt 
of the Rocky Ford Dit ch. The MVIC had s peclfic conce rns a bout the need 
f n r the dltch a s a dra ln a nd whether the !'!V IC or Reclamati on would flll 
in the ditch. 
Reclama tlon a lso me t s eve ra l times ln 1983 and 1984 with the Ut e 
Mountain nte Tribe t o discuss mov l n~ the Towaoc Cana l from the wes t o f 
Cortez t o the cas t o f Corte? a nti comb 1nlng triha l wa t ~ r with that of the 
KYIC. At these mee tings , the tribe no t e d tha t potentia l savlngs 1n ope r-
ation, ma i ntena nce, and re placeme nt cos t s assoc i a ted with the Dol o res 
Pr oj e c t a re of pri l1la ry conce rn t o the trlbe . The tribe ha s expressed 
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support for the new alignment of the Towaoc Canal and combining it with 
the Highline Ditch and the Lower Hermana Lateral. 
In April 1987, Reclamation met with the State of Colorado, the 
Hontezuma Valley Irrigation Company, and the Ute Hountain Ute Tribe on 
operation, IU.lntenance, and replacement costs of the Towaoc Canal. 
Over the past 2 yeafs, the tribe expressed concerns with the inter-
pretation of salinity legislation on the allocation of operation, mainte-
nance and replacement costs to salinity control. These costs will in-
clude' only the separable and specific costs of these specific facilities 
and will not include any joint costs of the other project facilities. 
The tribe believes the legislation does not equitably allocate the opera-
tion and maintenance savings associated with the joint Towaoc Canal con-
struction and believes these saving should be pasoed along to the tribe. 
Results and implementation 
Reclawation continues to coordinate with the State of Colorado, the 
Hontezuma Valley Irrigation Company, the Dolores Water Conservancy Dis-
trict, and the Ute Hauntain Ute Tribe on the proposed Towaoc Canal on 
the east side of Cortez. Allocations made in April 1987 show that salin-
ity funds would assume approximately 18 percent of the total costs for 
operation, raaintenance, and replacement. All parties are In agreement 
with this JDethod of allocating operation, maintenance, and replacement 
costs. Additional coordination .... st occur between Reclalll8.tton and the 
HVIC on the HVIC historical costs used in this projection, as well as on 
the disposition of the Rocky Ford Ditch. 
Totten Reservoir 
Coordination activities 
In the fall of 1985, Reclamation began discussions with the HVIC 
on the future of Totten Reservoir. With construction of the Towaoc 
Canal, Reach I, the reservoir would no longer regulate water to the 
Rocky Ford Ditch, which would be absndoned. The HVIC and DWCD have both 
expressed concern for retaining Totten Reservoir for use by local water 
user entities after completion of the Towaoc Canal if the operating 
cC)sts, particularly liability insurance for maintaining the reservoir, 
would not be too prohibitive. 
In April 1987, Recla"",tion talked with the HVIC on the future of 
Totten Reservoir. 
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Results and implementation 
The HVIC would operate and maintain Totten Reservoir with up to 800 
acre-feet of water made available for fish and wildlife purposes . Funds 
to operate and maintain the reservoir would be made available under 
salinity control legislation. 
Full Service Land 
Coordination activities 
The DWCD signed the project repayment contract in September 23, 
1977. Also, full service farmers signed individual water petitions in 
1977 with the DWCD for the delivery of project irrigation water. In 
1985, some of the full service irrigators · representing ownership of 
approximately 15 percent of the land in the project area became con-
cerned with the existing poor agricultural economy and their potential 
inability to satisfy the obligations of their water petitions. They are 
asking financial relief in having to convert dryland farming to full 
service irrigation. 
In November 1986, 17 claimants from the full service area filed a 
tort claim against the United States; the claim was denied in June 1987. 
In August 1987, the claimants filed a lawsuit against the Dolores Water 
Conservancy District to res cind the petitions and to collect an undis-
closed amount of damages. 
Results and implementation 
Several meetings were held in 1986 with these concerned irrigators 
and the DWCD to find some short-term solutions to this problem. Recla-
mation 1s aware of the economic climate facing todayts farmers and has 
the flexibility within existing poliCies and the existing repayment 
contract to help alleviate some of the economic concerns of the DWen 
and the full service farmers. Reclamation is working with the DWCD to 
clarify the implementation of the repayment contract regarding the estab-
lishing of development blocks for irrigation water, the delivery of proj-
ect water during the startup pertod, and the initiation of repayment. 
Project Operation and Maintenance 
Coordination activities 
In Ma y 1981, Reclamation met \lith the HVIC board to discuss the 
Grand Valley Unit, a s imIlar s alinity control unit near Grand Junction, 
Colorado, and to discuss the contract agreement between Reclamatlon and 
the Grand Valley Irrigation Company. A representative of Reclamation's 
Grand Junction Projects Office described the unit and the agreements 
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made with the local water distrLct ;tnd lrrl~8tLon companies and answered 
questions. 
In October 1981, board members of the MVlC were taken on a ftelti 
trip of the Grand Valley Unit near Grand Junction, Colorado, to see the 
results of lining canals in Grand Valley for salinity control. This 
trip was successful in showing what could be done for salinity control 
by lining canals and improving existing irrigation dellvery systems. 
Since October of 1984, three meetings were held with representatives 
from the DWCIJ and KYIC to discuss the various modifications to the proj-
ect operation study. These modifications Include the following: (I) 
increasing KYIC'. diversion for the current right of 806.9 cfs; (2) 
shifting the irrigation demand pattern by conserving spring flows, which 
will be stored in McPhee Reservoir, for use In late summer and early 
fall through a call syste .. ; and (3) combining items 1 and 2, above, 
with the water prevented from seeping by constructing the salinity con-
trol features. 
Results and implee>entation 
As noted above under Hydrology and Water Quality, the KYIC may use 
a call system to ensure having water late In the irrigatLon season. 
Monument Creek Reservoir and Cortez-Towaoc 
Hunicipal and Indu8trial Pipeline 
Coordination activities 
In September 1977, the DWCD signed a repayment contract with the 
United States providing for repayment, with interest, of all project 
coata allocated to non-Indian H&l water, including storage of water In 
Monument Creek Reservoir for Dove Creek and the delivery of water in the 
Cortez-Towaoc H&I pipeline from HcPhee Reservoir to the Ute Hountain Ute 
Reservation. 
In the spring of 1982, Reclamation advised the DWCD that the cost 
ceiling for H&I water woul~ be exceeded, as noted in Chapter II. 
Results and implementation 
In 1982, the Dolores Water Co nservancy District, the Bureau of 
Recla~tlon, and the Colorado Water Conservation Board concluded that a 
change In cost al1oc~tton procedures and State financing of two slngle-
purpose H&l features, the Monument Creek Reservoir Bod the pipeline fro~ 
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McPhee Reservoi r to Cortez. would solve the problem. The OWeD agr~ed 
to assume this obllgat Lon itself, subject to the availability of fi-
nancing from the Colorado Water Conservation Board construction fund. 
Construction of Dolores Project features \!las thereby allowed to continue 
under the existing repayment contract with the exclusion of these two 
features. 
Under the Agreement in Principle Concerning the Colorado Ute Indian 
Water Rights Settlement and Binding Agreement for Animas-La Plata ProJect 
Cost Sharing, June 30, 1986, the remaining portion of the Cortez-Towaoc 
H&I pipeline was deleted from the Dolores Project. Again, the State of 
Colorado will assume the obligation to construct this portion of the 
pipellne. 
Tribal Features, Irrigated Land, and 
Operation and Haintenance of Tribal Facilities 
Coordination activities 
Reclamation met several times between 1984 and 1987 with the Ute 
Mountain Ute Tribe on various issues concerning tribal features. The 
tribe has sought accelerated construction of its canal and lateral sys-
tem. Other issues dlocussed at these meetings include (I) a review of 
project land and consideration of alternative land; (2) construction of 
tribal features through the newly founded construction company (Weemi-
nuchi Tribal Construction Authority); (3) development of tribal recrea-
tion opportunities; and (4) control over operation. maintenance. and 
replacement of tribal-related project features. 
Results and implementation 
Concerning accelerating construction. Reclamation maintains that a 
repayment contract, on which negotiations are continuing, must first be 
signed. The current schedule to acceptable to the tribe. Reclamation 
examined land north and west of Towaoc. but additional operation and 
maintenance costs would have been incurr~d through the need for pumping 
water to this land. The tribe desires to assume as much as possible of 
the construction of project facilities on the reserVation. The authority 
of Public Law 93-638 may allow this concept. The tribe now agrees with 
the plan to have the DWCD operate and maintain the Towaoc Canal, and th~ 
tribe will operate and maintain the laterals on the reservation. As 
described in the 1977 FES plan, Reclamation will make avallable 800 
acre-feet of water annuRlly to the tribe for fish and wildlife enhance-
ment. 
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On-and Off-farm Programs 
r.oordlnation activities 
Reelaution coordinated closely with the So11 Conservation Service 
throughout the study to ensure that the proposed plans for each of the 
tva agencies for salInity control would serve to complement the other. 
Results and implementaUon 
Both Recla_Uon and the So11 Conservation Service are continuing 
to coordinate the two programs with each other and the MVIC. 
CuI tural Resource8 
Coordination activities 
Recla_Uon signed a HellOrandum of Agreement (amended Fe bruary 1, 
1983) with the Colorado State Historic Preservation Office (SHPO) and 
the Federal Advisory Councl1 on Historic Preservation to mitigate ad-
verse impacts fro. Dolores Project construction to significant cultural 
resources. 
A Class II cultural resource survey was filed with the Colorado 
St.te Hi.toric Preservation Officer in September 1982. 
Recla_tion proposed a general mitigation plan for the canal and 
lateral. features of the project to the Colorado SHPO, who accepted it 
in • letter dated April 7, 1983. MOre recently, on April 23, 1986, and 
Aprtl 3, 1987, Reclautton sent .ite forll8 and a report (Kuckelman, 
1986) on the Cla.s III survey to the Colorado SHPO with a request for a 
deterodnation of National ~egister eligibility for the recorded sites. 
Results and Implementation 
The Colorado SHPO gave a partial eligibility response In a letter 
dated "prl1 2A, 1987. Fur t he< consult" tion on a s ite-specific mitiga-
tion plan, under the terras of the existing Uentoraodu", of Agreement, wIll 
be tnitiate d once the fInal altgnment and horrov aress are determined. 
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Endangered Species 
Coordination activities 
Reclamation agreed to perform additional studies on endangered fish 
species in the Colorado River syste .. and to examine the possibiUtles of 
changing flow releases to improve the opportunities of these fish to 
recover. 
The Fish and Wildlife Service wrote a Biological Opinion on the i~ 
pact of the project on the endangered Hesa Verde cactus. The FWS noted 
that the cactus were found along the southern boundary of the Ute Houn-
tain Ute Reservation but that the project would have no impact on the 
cactus. 
In accordance dth Section 7, Interagency Cooperation Regulations 
(50 CFR 402) of the Endangered Species Act (16 U.S.C. 1531 et. seq.), 
Reclamation provided the Fish and Wildlife Service a Biological Assess-
ment on endangered spectes 8S a result of constructing sallnity control 
features in the HcEIlDo Creek Unit area, specifically the Colorado squaw-
fish and the bald eagle. 
While performing environmental clearance work for seisnlic surveys 
on the reservation, the Fish and Wildlife Service found the Hesa Verde 
cactus farther north than originally believed. The range of the cactus 
was, consequently, expanded. 
Results and implementation 
The Fish and Wildlife Service gave Its Biological Opinion in a 
me~orandum dated August 30, 1984, that the salinity control feat ures of 
the Dolores Project would not jeopardize the continued existence of the 
Colorado squswfish and the hald eagle. 
The Rureau of Reclamation and the Fish and Wlldltfe Service have 
decided to conduct reconnaissance surveys in 1988 or 1989 on the reser-
vation in the project area to determine if the Hesa Verde cactus is 
growing there. The results of these surveys will determine what future 
actlon, if any, will be necessary. 
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Environment 
Coordination activities 
In formulating alternatives and selecting a proposed plan for salin-
ity control, Reclamation coordinated with and received assistance from 
several other Vederal and State agencies. A multiple agency team con-
sisting of personnel from the Bureau of Reclamation, the Fish and Wild-
life Service, the 5011 Conservation Service, and the Colorado Division 
of Wildllfe evaluated potential environmental impacts of alternative 
plans and made recommendations on how to elth~r avoid the impacts or 
Mitigate for them. The team recommended that any alternative which 
would dry up the flows of McElmo Creek be dropped from consideration 
because of the associated loss In riparian habl~.Jt. The Colorado DIvi-
8ion of Wildlife further recolDIIIended against lining conveyance facili-
tIes, constructing a. coal slurry pipeline, and withdraw-ing saline lands 
from service because each would reduce the quantity and quality of 
exi8ting wetlands. The division favored ponding and evaporating smalt 
creek flows and using saline water for industrial cooling. 
In its December lJ, 1985, final Planning Aid Memorandum on the new 
align"",nt for the Towaoc Canal , the Fish and Wildlife Service recommended 
that, in addition to the purchase of the Bradfield Ranch downstream of 
:1cPhee Reservoir by Reclamation, the following ndtigation measures be 
employed. 
1. "Provide deer escape structures along 16,800 feet proposed 
to be concrete lined and at every control structure, drop 
structure, or siphon. These escape structure" may be de-
signed as a feature of the canal itself, such as steps 
along the upper edge of the canal. Whatever design is 
declded upon should be approved by the Colorado Division 
of Wildlife and the Fish and Wildlife Service, as well as 
the Bureau of Reclamation. It should .180 be noted that 
additional structures or change~ may be r eded if, after 
installation, it is deterndned there are problems.
H 
2. "Provide a crossover ramp or underpass for deer on the 
IO,OOO-foot, concrete-lined section upstream of Highway 
160. This would best be accollpUshed at one or more of 
the nat~ral washes in the are~." 
J. "Records should be kept of any deer u r elk found trapped, 
deAd o r alive, in the canal . This report (to be developed 
by the Bureau of Reclamation) should include, but not be 
liMited to, the date, time, location, ~nd any other spe-
cifics .. hich might pertdn. This informat ion should be 
co~piled once ~ year and reviewed by an advisory team 
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made up of persol'lnel from the Bureau of Reclamation, the 
Colorado Division of Wildlife, and the Fish an,l 111ldltfe 
Se rvi ce to determi ne 1 f the re are nny problems which need 
to be recti fled." 
4. "Cana l allgnment .. 111 avoid existing cottonwood trees and 
contrac tors will be !':lade aware of their iT1lportance." 
5. "Crazing should be eliminated from the Dolores River 
mitigation lands. This will offset riparian habitat 
losses dependent on seepage from the existing Highl1ne 
Canal and total loss of the Rocky Ford Ditch." 
6. "Provide sufficient water to Totten Reservoir to maintain 
the current water level and fishery values. " 
Reclamation met with the Fish and Wildlife Service and the Colorado 
Division of Wildlife to discuss the possible alternatives for developing 
24 acres of wetlands, a9 recommended by the Habitat Evaluation Procedures 
Analysis. Reclamation presented four alternatives, including no action, 
and, at the meeting, these agencies decided to pursue two of the develop-
ment alternatives located at the Bradfield Ranch. 
Resul ts and implementation 
Reclamation would implement each of the measures outlined above 
by the Fish and Wildlife Service in the following ways. 
1. During construction, Reclamation would employ measures 
to reduce the occurrence of big game entrapment within 
concrete-lined sections of the Towaoc Canal. This goal 
would be accomplished either by constructing fences to 
keep animals away from the canal or installing deer and 
elk escape structures within the canal and building 
crossover ramps. Reclamation would consult with the 
Colorado Division of Wildlife and the Fish and Wildlife 
Service on designing these feature s. 
2. As noted above, Reclamation would either fence the con-
crete sections or balld crossover ramp s . 
3. Reclamation would assist the Colorado Division of Wildlife 
in setting up a system of re co rdkel l1ng on all deer a nd 
elk trapped within the c"nat for Joint review by the 
Bureau of Reclamation, the Fish and Wildlife ServIce, and 
the Colorado Division of Wildlife. 
4. During construction of the canals , care would be taken to 
avoid any unnece~sary damage to cottonwood trees. 
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5. The livestock grazing on both the mitIgation and enhance-
ment lands will cease in 1987 when the grazing permits 
expire (already Implemented) to eliminate competition 
between these animals and wildltfe species and to reduce 
Impacts to the habitat because of overgrazing. 
6. Reclamation would provide the necessary water (up to 800 
acre-feet annually) to maintain the water quality in 
Totten Reservoir and thereby preserve the fishery. The 
KYIC will manage the reservoir with operation and mainte-
nance funds provided through the legislation authorizing 
salInIty control. 
According t~ the Colorado Division of Wildlife, the purchase of the 
Bradfield Ranch downstream of HcPhee Reservoir completes the remaining 
mitigation on the project. This purchase consisted of 215 acres of miti-
gation land and 474 acres of enhancement land. In addition, Reclamation 
would develop 75 acres of mitigation land for wetland habitat and pro-
Vide, through the salinity control authorizing legislation, the necessary 
funds for operation and maintenance. The Fish and Wildlife Service in 
its final Planning Aid Memorandum concurs with the Colorado Division of 
~ildlife on this opinion. 
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The Bureau of Reclamation made the following environmental commit-
ments for the modifications to the plan of development for the Dolores 
Project. 
I. Two hundred and fifteen acres of land were acquired down-
stream of McPhee Dam a8 mitigation land for riparian habi-
tat 108ses re8ulttng from the project and 474 acres were 
acquired as enhancement land. The Colorado Division of 
WildUfe wUl administer and develop the 215 acres of 
mitigation land and the Bureau of Land Hanage1lent will 
administer and develop the 474 acres of enhance~nt land. 
This land is primarily riparian and has excellent poten-
tial for wUdlife development. Reclamation would develop 
75 acres of wetland to mi tigate the 89 acres of wetland 
habitat lost as a result of constructing the project 
modifications. The Colorado Division of Wildlife would 
operate and maintain these wetlands with fund8 provided 
through the salinity control program. All lands acquired 
for the purp08e of fish and wUdlife mitigation or en-
hance .... nt will be identified and included under the pro-
visions of a General Plan. 
2. As requested by the Fish and WildUfe Service, mitigation 
!Deasures would be employed to reduce the occurrence of 
deer and elk entrapment withtn concrete-lined sections of 
the Towaoc Canal. This goal would be accompli8hed one of 
two waY8: (1) by fencing the animals out of the canal or 
(2) construction of both deer and elk escape 8tructures 
within the canal and crossover ramps. The deSign, number 
of escape structures, and placement of these features 
would be Jointly agreed to by the Fiah and Wildlife Serv-
ice, the Colorado Division of Wildlife, and the Bureau of 
Reclamation. Al80, recorda would be kept of all deer and 
elk trapped within the canal and jointly reviewed by 
these alitencies. 
3. With the abandonment of the Rocky Ford Ditch, Totten 
Reservoir would no longer serve an irrtgation purpose for 
the Montezuma Valley Irrigation Company (KYIC). The KYIC 
will continue to operate and maintain the reservoir for 
fish and wildlife purposes. Reclamation will make 800 
acre-feet of unallocated project water available to main-
tain the fishery, and operation and maintenance funds 
will be made avallable under salinity control leglsla-
tion. 
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During construction of the canals, care would be taken to 
avoid any unnecessary daMage to cottonwood trees. 
Livestock grazing on both the mltlga~lon and enhancement 
lands was to cetlse In 1987 when the current grazing 
perm! ts expire (already implemented) in orde r to 
eli .. inate competition between these animals and .,Udlife 
species and to reduce impacts to the habitat because of 
overgrazing. 
Contractors would be required to cease work immediately 
should they discover evidence of cultural resources during 
construction. Work would not resume until such evidence 
was property evaluated by qualified cultural resources 
specialists. 
All dtsturbed landscape not required for project purposes 
would be rehabilitated illUllediately after project con-
struction. 
a. AU construction activities .,ould comply .,ith appUcable 
Federal and State laws, orders, and regulations relating 
to all' and water quality. This compliance would include 
obtaining proper perm! ts and complying .,ith any limita-
tions imposed by these permits. A water quality manage-
ment plan would be required of each contr.:Jctor prior to 
initiating construction. 
9. All c onstruction contractors would be required to comply 
with Federal and State laws concerning the use of pesti-
cides and hazardous wastes. 
to. A program of survey recording, data recovery, and avoid-
ance, where possible, woul" be carried out for signifl-
cant cultural resources. Construction specifications 
woult! be requi red for aress where sites can be avoided. 
Inspectors would be directed to report any previously 








United States Department of the Interior 
FISH AND WILDUFE SERVICE 
ECOLOGICAL SERVICES 
2060 Administration Building 
1745 Wes t 1700 South 
Salt Lake City. UT 04104-5110 
Deceaber 13. 1985 
Reqional Director. Upper Colorado Reqional Office. 
U.S . Bureau of Reclaaation. Salt Lake City. Utah 
FROM: Field Supervisor. Ecoloqlcal Services. 
Salt Lake City. Utah 
SUBJECT: Final Planninq Aid Meao~andu. on Towaoc-Hlqhline 
Canal Portion of the Dolores Project 
This final Planninq Aid Meaorandu. discusses the wildlife 
concerns related to construction and operati on of the Towaoc-
Hlqhline Coabination Canal. A aeetinq was held in Montrose on 
Noveaber 15. 1985. to discuss concerns raised by the Colorado 
Division of Wildlife and your office on the draft. Chanqes to 
the Draft were suqqested at that aeetinq and are included in this 
aeaorandu • . 
The canal realiqnment . a salinity control feature. was a portion 
of the McElao Creek Unit of the Colorado River Hater Quality 
Iaprovement Proqraa tCRWQIP). On October 30. 1984. the President· 
authorized salinity reduction as a project purpose of the Dolores 
Project . This leqislation allows the McElmo Creek Unit to be 
inteqrated into and constructed in conjunction with the Dolores 
Project. 
The Towaoc-Hiqhline Combination Canal is the primary salinity 
control feature of the Dolores Project . This canal will 
transport water froa the Dolores Canal near McPhee Reservoir to 
lands in the Towaoc . Colorado. area. a distance of about 26 
ailes . This canal will service currently irriqated lands in the 
Montezuma Valley in addition to new lands to be irriqated in the 
Towaoc area on the Ute Mountain. Ute Indian Reservation. The 
proposed Towaoc-Hiqhline Canal wi ll follow the eSistinq Montezuma 
Valley Irriqation Coapany Canal tHiqhline Canal) to the Ute 
Mountain. Ute Indian Reservation. The Hiqhline Canal will be 
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enlarged to approzi .. tely four tia.. ite current size 
aaziaua of 435 cubic feet of water per second (CFS). 
enlarged canal would eliainate the need for the Rocky 




There are three prlaary fish and wildlife concerns assoclated 
with this project: 1) Potentlal for deer and elk belng trapped 
In the concrete lined sectlons of the Towaoc - Hlghllne Canal and 
drowned; 2) Loss of rlparlan habitat (i . e. cottonwood trees) 
which will be destroyed durlng constructlon or dle due to 
reduction of seepage froa the lined canal or coaplete reaoval of 
the canal (Rocky Ford); and 3) Totten Reservolr fishery. 
In Boveaber of 1984 FNS contracted with the Colorado Division of 
Wildlife (COOW) to asse~s potential iapacts the Dolores Project 
Towaoc-Highline Canal would have on big gaae and cottonwoods. 
The COOW report dated May 1985 stated that all areas along the 
canal were being used by deer and that use by elk was found along 
the southern portion of the canal as well. There is deer use 
throuqhout the year with peak use during the winter months of 
December. January. February and March when ani .. ls habi tually 
aov. to lower elevations. The area "provides good food and cover. 
however. the canal separates the agricultural areas. whlch are 
heavily used by deer and elk for feeding. and the pinyon juniper 
areas that provide good reeting cover. Thls necessitates the 
ani .. ls crossing the canal several tiaes a day . High 
concentration. of deer were seen durlnq the early spring on 
adjacent alfalfa fields. 
Durlng the period (April through September) when the canal would 
be operating at maziaua capacity and would pose its greate.t 
potential for drowning deer and elk. the COON estimates the 
reSident deer population at 4 . 7 deer/sq. ai. In addition. the 
COOW states the deer herd in this area is increasing annually. 
The re.ults of the study indicated the potential exists for deer 
and elk becoaing trapped in the steep-sided concrete lined 
portion. of the canal . This has been shown to be a problea in 
the Grand Junction area where a 6 aile section of the Grand 
Valley Canal was lined in 1981. Since that time 26 deer and 2 
elk have been trapped in the canal. Ten of the deer were dead 
(drowned ) when reaoved. the reaaining aniaals were rescued alive 
and released . The Grand Valley Canal is in an area that has 
relatively low deer densities as coapared to the Montezuma 
Valley . The COOW Report esti .. tes 40 deer/year could be trapped 
in a 23 aile section of the Towaoc-Highline Canal froa Hartman 
Draw t o its present end if it was totally concrete lined. siailar 
in de.iqn to the Grand Valley Canal. However . we understand the 
canal wil l not be totally concrete l ined. Instead a gradually 
• loped earthen lined canal would be constructed over aost of the 
26 aile. of the canal. Current plans call for two sections to be 
l ined froa the powerplant 6.800 fee t downstreaa and froa Highway 
160 . ) 0 . 0';0 feet up.trea •. Thi. 3 1/4 .ilea of lined canal will 
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still provide the potential for deer and elk being trapped. 
therefore. we suggest the.e two sections be constructed to allow 
deer and elk a aeans to escape. If raaps are used. they should 
be no more than 1 mile apart. If possible the concrete sections 
of the canal should be desiqned with steps along the upper edge 
to allow deer and elk easy escape along its entire length. 
Escape raaps should also be placed at any obstructions such as 
drop structures. control structures or siphons . These escape 
structures should include a walkout raap and deflection device. 
He have included soae photos froa the Hestern Reservoir and 
Stre .. Habitat Improyement Handbook of construction similar to 
What we believe could be accomplished on the Towaoc-Highllne 
Canal. In addltlon the 10.000 foot sectlon upstreaa of Hlghway 
160 should have at least one crossover ramp or underpass so deer 
can aigrate across the canal. If the final desiqn requires 
additional sections of the canal to be concrete llned. escape 
ramp. should be placed at those locations as well. He believe 
the escape raaps or other designs should be placed on both sides 
of the canal so deer will be able to migrate across the canal as 
they necessitate. As final detail~ " for the canal lining become 
available. the FWS and the COOW would like to be involved in 
their review for placeaent of the escape ramps or other deslqns 
and crossover/under areas. 
All entities involved with the canal Includlng local landowners 
should be made aware of the potential for deer being trapped In 
the canal . These people should be instructed who to contact if 
deer or elk are seen in the canal. A report should then be 
compiled of all noted deer and elk interactions with the canal. 
This report to be developed by 8R should detail the date. time. 
location and any other pertinent information concerning deer or 
elk found trapped. dead or allve in the canal . Annually these 
foras should be gathered and all information coapiled by BR to 
deteraine if a problem exists anywhere along the canal . From 
this information an advisory group made up of the COON. BR and 
FWS will meet to determine if additional steps need to be taken 
to prevent deer froa being trapped. These steps could include 
modification. of the canal. fencing or other means determined by 
the advisory group. 
The second major wildlife concern is related to loss of riparian 
habitat currently associated with the canals and their seepage. 
The COOW study indicated a total of 524 cottonwood trees along 
the 23 .iles of the Highline Canal and 275 cottonwoods along the 
13 miles of the Rocky Ford Canal. These counts represent ainimum 
nuebers due to the inherent liaitations of the aerial photography 
used for counting. In addition to the work done by the COOW • 
your Durango Office mapped vegetation on 13 random segaents 
(approzimately 533 ft . X 5280 ft . each) along the Highline and 
Rocky Ford Canals. This information will be useful in 
deteraining changes in vegetation along the canals once lining is 
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ATTACIII{E~T C ( Continue d ) 
completed. The potenti.l esists for much of the wetl.nd habitat 
• long the canal to dry up. In add1tion some of the cottonwoods 
.long the H1gh11ne Can.l .. y need to be removed dur1ng 
construction . These ripari.n .reas prov1de cr1tical habit.t for 
n ..... rous spec1es of ..... 15 and birds . The COOW has documented 
nest1ng bald eagles in the Hontezum. Valley as recently as 1983 . 
One nest located near Arriol. is in a cottonwood tree .long the 
Herman. Canal . In 1984 and 1985 golden e.gles nested at the 
above s1te. Another nest located in a cottonwood tree just north 
of Totten Reservoir w.s used for s ever.l ye.rs by bald e.gles 
through 1983. This riparian habita t .nd associated cottonwoods 
provide pr1me w1ldlife hab1tat whi ch will potent1.lly be lost due 
to project construction and oper.t i on. The contractors should be 
.. de aware of the import.nce of the cottonwoods dead or alive 
.long the can. 1 and 1nstructed to avo'id des t roy1ng them. 
To .itigate the loss of riparian habitat, the Bureau has acquired 
the Black property (near Br.dfield Bridge on the Dolores River 
below HcPhee Reservoir ). Th1s acqu1sition of approsimately 200 
acres of .1tig.tion land and 400 acres of enhance.ent land will 
be used to offset the riparian hab1t.t losses discussed above . 
In .ddition, gr.zing Should be re.oved from the riparian are. 
along the Dolores River to improve the esisting riparian habitat . 
This should compensate for the wildlife habitat losses we 
anticipate will result fro. the can.l lining in the Hontezuaa 
V.lley .nd Towaoc Are •. 
Another concern we h.ve with the project is the potential loss of 
Totten Reservoir. Since Rocky Ford Ditch wil l no longer be 
needed we are concerned that Totten Reservoir . the reregul.tion 
reservoir for the Rocky Ford Ditch, will also be eliminated . 
Totten Reservoir provides a tre.endous aaount of recreation for 
residents in the Cortez area . The COOW estimates there were 
4,000 angler d.ys/year use in 1984. The fishery in the reservoir 
is .. de up of blue g1ll, yellow perch, largemouth bass, northern 
pike, walleye , channel catf1sh and crappie . We request that 
Totten Reservoir cont1nue to receive enough water to maintain its 
current water l evel and fishery values . 
In suaaary , we request the Bureau provide the following 
ai tiga t ion, in addition to acquisition of the Black property, for 
habitat l osae. associated with construction and operation of the 
Towaoc - Highl i ne C.n.l : 
1. Prov i de deer escape struc tures a ong the 16,800 feet 
proposed to be conc rete l ined and a t every control 
structure, drop structure, or siphon . These escape 
structures .. y be designed as a feature of the canal 
it self such as steps along the upper edge of the canal. 
Whatever design is decided upon should be approved by 
COOW .nd FMS as well aa BR . It should also be noted 
t hat add i tional structures or changes •• y be needed if 





ATTi\Cl l fl£~T C (Cont i n ued ) 
Provide a crossover raap or underpass for deer on the 
10,000 foot concrete lined section upstream of Highway 
160. This would best be accomplished .t one or aore of 
the natural washes in the area. 
Records should be kept of any deer or elk found trapped 
dead or alive in the canal. This report to be 
developed by BR should include, but not be limited to, 
the date, time, location and .ny other specifics which 
might pertain. This information should be co.piled 
once a year and reviewed by an .dvisory te.. made up of 
BR, COOW and FHS to determine 1f there are any problems 
wh1ch need to be rectified . 
Canal alignment will av01d esisting cottonwood trees 
and contractors will be m.de .ware of their import.nce. 
5 . Graz1ng should be eliminated from the Dolores 
River aitig.tion lands . This will offset rip.rian 
habitat loases dependent on seepage from the esisting 
H1ghline Can.l and total loss of the Rocky Ford Canal. 
6. Provide sufficient water to Totten Reservoir to 
mainta1n the current w.ter level and f1shery values. 
The above list of mitigation features is a tentative list of 
those iteas we believe are necessary to offset the anticipated 
impacts associated with construction and operation of the Towaoc -
Highline Canal. As more detailed project plans become available 
the COOW and PHS should be involved in their review and g1ven the 
opportunity to provide additional comments and recommendat10ns as 
we believe necessary. 
Th1s report constitutes the Final Planning Aid Hemorandum on the 
Tow.oc - Highline C.n.l portion of the Dolores project . 
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Colorado Division of W1ldlife. 1985. Assessment of Potential for 
B1g Ga.e Losses in the Towaoc Canal and Cottonwood Tree, 
Inventory Dolores Project Final Report. Unpublished Colorado 
D1vision of Wildlife Report, Northwest Reg10n, Terrestrial 
Wildlife Section . 19pp . 
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U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FNS/OBS-78-56) Unpublished 
Handbook. 
cc: COON. Montrose. Duranqo. 
Denver (Attn: Walt Burkhart) 
FNS/HR. Denver. CO 
Field Supervisor 
Ecol09icsl Services 
FNS/ES. Grand Junction. Golden. CO 
BR. Duranqo 
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ATTACHMENT C (Continued) 
Escape Ramps PS.4 
Exhibit 3. Reviled Richmond de.r escape ramp (wal.r flow i. 1.1110 rig hI). 
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ATTACHMENT 0 
Formal public hearings were hel~ at the Anas~~l Heritage Center in 
Dolores , Colorado, on Apr!1 21 , 1988, from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m, a nd 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. to receive cotTIment~ on the Draft Supplement to the FES. A 
notice of availability of the draft environmental statement ::Ind the 
notice of the public hearings were puhlished In the Federal Register on 
Marc h 8, 1988 . News r~leases a nnounctng the puhlic hearing were also 
provided to local and reg!onal media on April II, 1988. 
James Lt~b of the Regional Solicitor's office of the Department of 
the Interior In Salt Lake City presided over both hearings. Approxi-
mately nine people attended both sessions. One person, John Porter, 
General Hanager of the owen, spoke at the hearings. He made comments on 
t he releases for hydroelectric pOW'er, the 800 acre-feet of water to be 
made ava ilable for Totten Re se rvoir, the concrete-lined 4.6 miles of the 
Towaoc Canal, and the Fish and Wildlife Service's Biological Opinion on 
Threatened and Endangered Species. 
An official court reporter naade a transcript of both hearings. A 
verbatim transcript Is available for public Inspection at the following 
locations: 
Upper Colorado Regional Office 
Bureau of Reclamation 
125 South State Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84147 
Durango Projects Office 
Bureau of Reclamation 
835 E. Second Avenue 
Durango, Colorado RI301 
Cortez Projects Of flee 
8ure~u of Reclamation 
60 South Cactus 
Cortez, Colorado 81321 
Denver Of f ice 
Bureau of Reclamation, Building 67 
Denver Federal Center 
Denver, Colorado R0225 
Comments and Responses 
Included in this section are responses to comments received from 
Federal and State agencies on the Draft ~upplement to the Final 
~nvlronmental ~tatement. Where appropriate, c hanges have been ~ade in 
the text to reflect the comments . Page numbers cited In the Comment s / 
Response section refer to those In the Inittal Draft Suppleme nt to the 
FES. The complete comment letters a re attached a t the end o f thi s sec-
tion In the order listed below. 
u.s . Oep;trtment of Agriculture, Sotl Conse rvation Se rvi ce , Denver, 
Co l o r.:tdo 
U.S. Department o f the Army, Corps of En g inec r~ , Sac r ... me nt o 
Dl.strict , Sac r.:tlllent r) , Callfornl.a 
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U.S. Department of the Interior, Fish and Wildlife Service, Fish 
and Wi Idl i fe Enhancement, Co lorado St ate Of f lee, Grand Junct lon, 
Colorado 
U.S. DepartJ1lent of the Interior, National Park Service, Rocky 
Mountain Regional OffIce, Denver, Colorado 
u.s. Environmental Protection Agency, Region VIII, Denver, Colorado 
Responses to letters from State agenclt!:8 
State of California, Colorado River Board of California, Los 
Angeles, California 
State of Colorado, Department of Natural Resources, Colorado Water 
Conservation Board, Denver, Colorado 
State of Colorado, Departntent of Natural Resources, Division of 
Wildlife, Denver, Colorado 
RespoDse to letter from group 
Ute Mountain Ute Tribe, Towaoc, Colorado 
Co.-ent8 requirIng no response 
U.S. Depart.ent of the Army, Corps of Engineers, Sacramento 
District, Sacrallento, California 
U.S. DepartMent of Co..erce, National Ocean and Atmospheric 
Ad1linistration, Rockville, Maryland 
U.S. Depart.ent of Housing and Urban Development, Office of 
Co..unity Planning and Development, Denver Regional/Area Office, 
Region VIIr, Denver, Colorado 
U.S. Depart .... nt of the Interior, Bureau of Mines, WashinOgton, D.C. 
U.S. Department of the Interior, Geological Survey, Grand Junction, 
Colorado 
U.S. Departllent of Tranaportation, Of flce of the Secretary of 
Transportation, Washington, D.C. 
State of Colorado, Department of Local Affairs, Division of Local 
Government, Denver, Colorado 
Co.-ents from the U.S. Departaent of Agriculture, 8011 Conservation 
Service. State Conservationist, Denver. Colorado. letter dated 
April 19, 1988 
I. eo_nt : 
(I) The title page should show that Montezuma and Dolores Counties 
are tn Colofado not Utah. 
Response: The co rrection haa been IMde. 
2.~: 
(2) Page 10. Agricultural Stablllzation and Conservation Service. 
126 
We suggest replacing this paragraph with: 
"The ASCS has in the past, provided cost-sharing payment s to 
assist farmers and ranchers in lmplementing conservation 
measures on their land from limited funding available through 
the Agricultural Conservation Program. However, should the 
USDA S3linity control plan be implemented the ASCS will 
provide cost-share assistance to operators for install tng 
salinity control measures using funds available through the 
USDA's Co lorado Ri ver Sa Unity Cont rol Program. " 
Response: The paragraph has been revised as suggested. 
Comments from the Army Corps of Engineers. Sacramento. California. 
letter of April 13, 1988 
I. Page S-IL. paragraph I - Has it been specifically determined 
that al t of the wetland losses accrue directly to areas that are 
supported solely by lateral seepage? 
Response: 
Based on the seepage rates in the canals of these areas and the location 
of the wetlands, Reclamation has determined the conveyance system 
dtre-=tly supports these particular wetland areas. 
4. Comment: 
2. Page 9, paragraph I and 2 - Will any of the recreational 
commitments require the placement of flll material in 
non-irrigation induced wetlands or "waters of the United States"? 
Response: 
None of the recreattonal developments \lould require dredge or fill 
of wetland areas. 
5.~: 
3. Page 19, figure 3 - A number of the material sourct! a re~s are 
adjacent to natural drainages. Will any natura lly occurring 
wetlands or waterways be impacted at the borrow s ites o r alo op, 
bo rrow t ransportat ion routes? 
No, the areas selec t ed for borrow mat e rial were e va luated based o n the 
t ype of ma te ria l a nd cost. Wo rking in any wet arell would result in 
hi gher costs . Since sou rces c )Cl s t out ::l lde of these ~ reas , they were 
chosen for li se :IS bo rrow a r e:l9 . 
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6.~: 
4. Page 22, parag raph 2 - ...,il1 the cre:1tion and enhancemen~ of 
wetland mitigation areAS require the placement of fill materia tn 
naturally OCCli Trlng wet lands or wate [Ways? 
plan Involves rebuilding an existing Irrigation 
new head gate structure would have to be placed 
When plans for this mitigation are developed, 
with the Corps of Engineers and acquire all of 
The wP.t land m.i t 19at Lon 
system. To do this, a 
In the Dolores River. 
Reclamation will consult 
the nece!llsary permits. 
7 . ~: 
5. Page 25. paragraph 2 - see comment 3. 
Response: 
Please see response to comment J. 
8.~: 
6. Page 38, paragraph 2 - Do non-Irrigation induced wetlands exist 
along HcElmo Creek, and will they or the creek Itself be Impacted 
by fill activities? 
Response : 
So'" wetland areas along HcElmo Creek are not associated with 
I rdgation. The project would not have an Impact on HcElmo Creek or 
these areas . 
9.~: 
7. Page 41, paragraph I - see co_nt 4. 
Response: 
Please see response to comment 4. 
Co_nts from the Fish and IIlldllfe Service, Grand Junction, Colorado • 
..,,,,,,randum of April 29, 19R8 
10 . ~: 
5- 7 - R~~ - lie note that the canal right of way "ill be 
~ed from 50 feet to 200 feet. lie suggeMt that .11 areas 
wi thin th i s rl ~ht of way not needed for ca nal or road be ~ nhan ce d 
for wildlife by pla nting s hrubs a nd g ra~. s pecie. beneficial to 
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wildllfe. We :I Lso r~que~t that sp ray ing be kept to a miniltlJm In 
this a rea t o enhance the area for nesting birds and small mammals. 
The 200-foot right-of-way ease",ent ",auld remain I n effect only during 
construction. After cons truction, a 120-foot right-of-lifay easement 
woul d be used for oper-1tlon and maintenance. Reclanaation would seed 
this permanent right-of-way easement W'ith grasses compatible with the 
surrounding area, to prevent e rosion of the canal, and, if possible, for 
fish and wildlife purposes. Since the right-of-way consist s of an 
e::1.sement, not ownership, the area cannot be designAted and seeded for 
fish and ",ildlHe purposes. The landowner would have to rehabilitate 
the remaining 80 feet along the easement. tn addition, Reclanl8tion 
plans to consult with the OOW on seed mixtures for use along the 
right-of-way of Re ache R 2 and 3 of the Towaoc Canal. 
II. Comment: 
5-8 & 9 - Effects of project modifications on salinity - lie note 
here that there ",ill be a net increase of 18,650 tons of salt 
annually ad~ed In the Dolores Area, and ultimately the Colorado 
RI ver System. Of concern Is that additional habitat will be lost 
as additional s alinity control measures are instituted to offset 
this overall increase in salinity. 
Congress foresaW' that development would increase the salt load of the 
Colorado River and thus authorized the sallnity control prog ram to o ff se t 
the effects of development on salinity as the upper basin state~ 
developed their Colorado River Compact-apportioned water. Measure s a re 
associated with each of the Individual salinity control unit. to 
mitigate for lost habitat. 
12. Comment: 
5-10 - Water quantity and quallty - Here it s ounds as if the 
proj ect will have a positive effect by reducing the sa lt at 
Imperial Oam by 2. q mg/l . According to the t abl e on page S- 9 this 
may be mi s l eadi ng . 
Thls sectlon on l y dea l s with the impacts on water qua lit y resulti ng from 
the modifications desc ribed I n t hi s s upplement, • r educti on of 2. q mglL 
a t Imperi a l Oam. Summary Ta bla 2 reflect s t he e ffect of the modifica-
tions on the t otal Oolore~ Project, .II net increase o f tR,650 t ons , 
ra the r than a n t ncrease tn sa llnt ty from proj ect l and and canals o f 
43 ,150 t ons . 
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13. Comment: 
~ 66 - Table 29 - The estimate d .lngler use days for Nc Phcc . a 
4,470 surface ac re re se rvoIr. is 52 . 000 . The estimated any,l e r li St! 
days for Dawson Draw is 35,000. It appears unlikely that a 
290-acre reservoir developed primarlly for waterfowl will he used 
as a coIn water fishery by this ma ny anglers. We believe Dawson 
Draw Reservol r 15 important hecauR e 0 fits wet land va lue, bu t t t 
should not be Justified by coltl water angler use days as s tat ed 
here. 
Response : 
Dawson Draw Reservoir has a Single-purpose objective, fish and wildlife 
enhancement. The fisher~n day use number in the document is the number 
used in the Dolores Project Final Environmental Statement dated 
Hay 9, 1977. The Fish and Wlldlife Service furnished this number in a 
planning aid memorandum dated March 19, 1976. This memora ndum also 
cont~ins estimated use for waterfowl hunting, upland game hunting, and 
wUdHfe-oriented activities. Based on the total of all of these 
numbers, Reclamation still endorses the re s ervoir as 3 fish and wildlife 
enhancement feature. 
Connen t 'J from National Park Service. Rocky ~tountain Regional_ Office, 
Denver, Colorado, in a memorandum dated April 29. 1988 
14.~: 
A primary concer,.. is that several s i g nifiCAnt archeological sites 
ar l! not indi c ated on the maps of the proposed project. These 
in lude Yucca HOllse "ational Monument, the Got)ctmlln Point, an! 
Cutthroat units of tfovenweep National Monument and the Lowry Ruins 
(adm ' niste red hy the Rurea u of Land M'ana~ement. These 
archeological s ites are not actdressed unctc r either the Project 
Se t ting or under Cultural Resources. The Rocky Ford l.aterals may 
impact the a r ea around Yuc c ~ Hous e and develop~ent west of Pleasant 
View ma y impac t the Goodma n Poirlt ;tnd Lowry Rufn s . 
This do cument s uppl eme nt !! che FES c (.illpleced in 1977. (0 thac r1o C tltT1~nt, 
~ll of t he cu lt lJf cJ l r esources o1fe identified in the t e xt and in a lOap on 
p.1geQ 8-40 th r ollgh 8-!t7 . All projec t f eatu re ~ Co be connt r uc t e d ha ve 
had a Cl.:lsq If( ch l tu r .. l r eHou r c~ ~u rvey cOlOpLcteci o n t heM, .:lnct no 
irnpac .. a r e go i ng t o .:l CC fU e ttl the ~lce~ me ncione li 1n the l <! tte r ~I " a 
r e"1ult t) f t he p r ojec t . 
Under Th re .l co:! "ed ;;Iod ~:nd a nge red S p e~'es , no rnent tr)n i s ma de of the 
pereg rine f I I CO il S , , ,hI c h neRt on t he e",c~ rpme nt f) f Hesa Venle 
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National Park. and hunt over the Montezuma Val ley. Nor Is there 
mention of threatened prairie falcon, which is also found in the 
a rea. Pral rie dogs are quite common throughout the Honte7.uma 
Valley; mention of the possiM llty of the presence of the 
black-footed ferret seems appropriate. 
Response: 
As noted in the text of the 1977 FES on pages C-24 and C-2S, Reclamation 
conducted surveys for the peregrine falcon and black-footed ferret and 
in conjunction with the Fish and Wlldllfe Service determined no impacts 
would occur to these species as a result of the project. The Fish and 
Wildlife Service issued a non-jeopardy opinion on the proJect in 
August 1984. 
16. Comment: 
In the section on Project Setting, no mention is made of Mesa Verde 
National Park, Hovenweep, and Yucca House National Monuments, or 
the Lowry Ruins. The pro ject, during construction and when 
completed, will be visible from overlooks in Mesa Verde National 
Park. 
During project construction, people viewing the area from the overlooks 
may be able to see activities of some sort occurrinR many miles to the 
north and northwest. C)ince the salinity control features woulct be 
constructed several miles away in an area conststtn~ of farms and roads , 
the impact was considered insignifi c a nt and, therefore, not mentioned. 
After construction, the area would appear as it doe s today. 
17.~: 
The section on Air Noise Isicl Ouality (page 35) mentions that Mesa 
Verde National Park is a Class I area under the Clean Air Act. 
There s houlti be prOVisions incorporated into the final project 
d.:! s ign that will ensure that Clas!=l t increment levels wilt not be 
exceeded during construction and project implementation. 
AJ 1 Reclamation-issued contrac t" include secti o ns r e quiring the 
contractor to compl y with all Federal. State. nnd l OCA L ~tanda rd !i 
r e l a ting t o air flll Rllty. ~o excepttor, ,",ou ld be made o n thi s p r ojec t. 
Re c l amat i on al ~o ha s an F. nviron me nt ft l r.ommitlTle nt Checkli st for eo1c h 
contrac t t r> e n~ ure compLt a nce .... ith environment,, 1 rnmml Lme n ts liS we ll as 
Cr> rlete r r:t in e the l e vel o f complLJn c e o n ce cons tru c tion to:; co mpl e t p.d . 
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Our relnaining CUllcef'rt is the l eve l of we tland mitigatlon portrayed 
In the Draft £·Jppl cm.en t. We met ... HIt 8ure;f,u staff in September 
1987, and pre.;en t ed oll r COllce rnli .1bout the mitigation plan whi ch 
was .Jvallable ;It that tLlTle . The Sep t ember p lan indicated the 
Rureau would be mi t Lga t 1l1g the hahitat losses associated ... ith ISS 
acres of lost wetlands with the cre'Hion of 24 acres of wetlands. 
EPA disagre ed with this a pproach because it did not address all 
wetlands values. As a result of the September meeting, the Bureau 
agreed to re-evaluate the project Impact area to assess whether the 
project woulti resu lt in wetland creation \oIhich had not been claimecl 
a~ credit In the wetlancl analys is. gPA also agreed that the 
Bureau coulrl mitigate the ISS acres anywhere within the Dolores 
Project ;tre;1, not J ust within the salinity control portion of the 
project. We also understoorl that 155 acres ",as not an ex:tremely 
large number of wetlands to mi tlgat e for considering the 
opportunit i e ~ Ilvai lable within the project area. 
The Draft Supplemel1t rfocume nts the r es ultc; of that <1nalysis and 
indicates there would be 66 acres of wetlsl'lds createrl as 01 r esult 
of project operation . F.P" refjuests that maps which indicates [ sic l 
the locat iOri and size of these areas be supplied t o this office ots 
well as lnclutied in the Final F.IS for public r e vlew. At this time , 
EPA agre es that the prediction of 66 acres of wetland s being 
c reott e d by pro ject ope r a t lOl1s is re01sonahle . 
Th e t ex: t on page 41 has ~een c hanp,e rl t o r e01d as follows: "Through thls 
r e vi ew proceRs , Recl'lmat lon determined that wetlands woulrl be created 
a long was t eways aRsoc lated with the pro ject 1 rriga t Ion sys tem. and 
addit ional we tlands couLd develo p naturally from minor r~turn flow from 
irrigated c r o pland ...... n e~timat~d hfJ acr!! s of thls type of wetland 
would be c re01ted hy t he c01n,,1 '",asteways, thus l eaving a total of 89 
ac r eq t o b~ mitlga t erf unrf e r EPA' s req ue!=lt . Wetland ar(~ -IS c r ea t e d hy 
r e t u rn flow from trrl~a t ed f l elrls ,",ou lrt some ... hat o ffset theMe 89 a c r e R. 
The nunber "f ac r~q coul .I not he n cc,.r.-1t e l y ti e t e rminerl bec.:\u Rc Ilvc r 
2~ , f)OO ac rt!~ of project 1011'1rl wlll "'e newly 1 t'rtgateti with prt).I e c t wllt t! r, 
and flew pocket') I)f we tlo1nrls will he c re:1u~rf .... ny remaillin~ wetland 
ll)~ .. es wt 11 he o ff5et O1 S a r p'4uI t o f appl y ing w"t e r til chi!" rlry-farmeci 
I tl"tf . Q:e c Lama tit)n belle ves thAt t" rou~h It" ," I tl ~., tl o" e ffort s 0111 
"'tltilif~ lIall1e~ .,111 "av~ heen ('o rnpetlRo1tPrl, ~nrl t h r o ll,p.h pfI,!e c t 
elleI"pnent he c r e ,Hl on o f I'1CW '",et L,nrl hahlt :t t I" the pr(lIec t Art:! A 
~l')Id1 off .. et other ·.,etI01nrl vtliupo; . " 
p r f'lJ e c "01"t ~., a y ~ haq ~ "? ... ,, o1 rlrt"!rI t. r ) r he Itnr,."p ·lt f,,( If)wt r1v, r :h~r 1. 1. 
"f~ '"\.!Ip 1 hOW'Q .,n l, t ht!' 1" ro1tlf) fl nl'll ;, r ~ " r" ~f?Ilt. HI f) 1'l nf t'lt!' f r !'ft;lr l n l'1 
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of the 66 acr~~ c r~~ t ed hy canal wast e ways and does not ~ttempt t o in-
dicate the nUr,lerIJU S wetland a r ea$ to be formed by return flows from 
Irrigated flelo " . 
Our re,naining conce rn is with the level of mitigation proposed for 
the remaining 89 acres of lost ",etlands . The Bureau has reanalyzed 
the Initial mitigation site proposed In 1987 and determined that 21 
acres could be created through rehabilitation of an existing 
ircigat Lon ditch and thereby better managing an existing water 
supply (page 41 of Draft Supplement) . The disc"ssion also 
indicates the new water management ,",oultf allow the pre~ervatlon and 
enhancement of 54 acres of existing wetlantis. EPA does not 
normally give mJtiga tion credit for preservation and e nhancement of 
eKisting wetlanrls . One circumstAnce under which this is 
considered is when the wetlands are under a very high risk of 
elimination and not protected under the authority of the CWA or 
o ther wetland protection authorities such as the wetland protection 
Executive Order (E.O. 11990). We do not believe that to be the 
case in this ~ltuation. 
The Draft Supplement indicates the wetlands In the mitigation area 
would be lost, or reduced in value, under the no Feder011 action 
alternatlve . We request further expl:mation of why the wetlands 
would be lost under the no action alternative. The Bureau should 
document what created the wetlands in the first place (i.e. natural 
ground water supply, alluvial flow, irrigation, etc.) and what 
would cause this source to be eliminated under the no-action 
alternative . Given the present Information, and discussions with 
Bureau staff, EPA must conclude there are between 14 and 68 acres 
of wetlands remaining to be mitigated to meet the 15~ acre ROAI. 
The tex:t on page 41 has been rewritten to be more ex:pllcit about the 
preservation and enhancement of the 54 acres of ex:lsttng wetland. Old 
ox-bows o f the rtver formed the~e wetland areas . Over tllne, these 
ox-bows f lLLed in with sediment .::Ind organic materlal. Thei r primary 
sources of wat e r originally were from snow melt eRrly tn the yea r a nd 
irrt~atlon r eturn flow in the sunmer. Once held in privat e owne rCihlll, 
thts land was a cqu1 r e d through purc hase anti ex:chan~e O1 nrl i s now he lnr, 
managed hy the DivisIon of I/llrlllfe (OOW) and the U.S. Fores t Serv I ce . 
The ()()\.I manage c; the 1-1 nd primarily as 11 fi s hing co rrid o r O1 ntl r(partlln 
wildlif e a re01 . ~anRp'e ..,e nt f o r wetlanrl purpo~e~ ...,ouiti r e qtllre An 
Ild efl tl.:tt e wat e r q llppl y , new fact Ittt ee; f o r divert Ing WAt e r, a nd funcllnp, 
for the npe ratl ,, 1'l .' I'l ll ma fn t e nol'lce of d l t c h~s :l nrl rllve r ", l ofl st ru c t'lre<; . 
" y t mpl~menttf1g Re c l al"l.lt t f) n' S prl') pOSctt n ltl Jta tl on pl a n. t hese .1r~u, s 
.... ou ld I'l ot. n1'11:1 h~ pr"';l' r v~ d .lnci 1" I'lh :uH' erl , hut. ne'" a r e :t s wo uld ., l ~o he 
c r e.lt. ~rl . Wt thout \ l J~ pL~ n , th i s I.. nf! ..... f) 1I 1~ c; 1I ("cec ti to rI ;>a rl ~ln 
c nnl'T'll ln lt. l e c; r at hf'r thnn wc tl" :l1l ... . 
1 J J 
Comment .1IJ from the Colorado River Board of Cal Ifornia, Los _1..n~ 
California, letter dated April lR, 1988 
20. ~~: 
Page S-3, first paragra ph, fourth sentence: The lISBR report "1987 
Joint Evaluat Ion of Sa linlty Cont rol Programs In the Co lorado RI ver 
Basin" Novembe~ 1987, reports the current level of salt removal to 
be 14:>,000 tons per year. This discrepa ncy should be cleared up. 
Response : 
The nur.tber has been changed to 140,800 tons annually, (For further 
clarlHcat lon, see Comment/Response No. 26.) 
21. Connent : 
Page 5-3, last sentence and 5-4 continuation: The report should 
.ake reference to P.L. 98-569 which authorized USDA's Colorado 
Ri ver Sa Unity Control (CRSC) Program. 
Response: 
The last sentence on page 5-3 has been changed to read, "Public Laws 
93-320 and 98-569 authorIze the Secretaries of Interior and Agri culture 
to cooperate I n implementing any project involving c ontrol of 
salinity from irrigation sources." 
22. Go~: 
Page 5-4, second sentence : The 5CS plan is the recommended plan. 
The text has been changed to read, "recof'lmended plan." 
23 . ~: 
f!K.e.. S-8 , last pa r a gra ph, flfth llne: 
~how s a CO!'l t effect iveness o f S82/ ton. 
U5 81( reports shoub1 be refJo lved . 
The 1987 Evaluation Report 
Thi s dIfference fn the t\110 
Th~ C08 t e ff ec tiveneBs s hown In the draft s upp l eme nt reflect~ the l ateq t 
ec"nom! c va lu e~ . 
2 . Co~_n.!.: 
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Please see the response to comment 23. 
25. Comment: 
Page 12, last paragrap1!.: This paragraph should be r~wrltten as 
follows: 
"In response to the Federal Water Pollution Control Act ann its 
1972 amendments, P.L. 92-500. the seven Colorado Basin States. 
acting through the Colorado River Basin Salinity Control Forum. 
developed nmaerLc criteria ann plan of implementation for salInity 
control. The individual states adopted. In 1975. water quality 
standards for salinity. The Environmental Protection Agency 
approved the state adopted standards. Pursuant to Section 
303(c)(l) of the Clean Water Act. the Basin states reviewed the 
standards in 1978. 1981. 1984. and 1987. The 1987 review is in 
progress. EPA has approved the three earlier reviews. The numeric 
criteria 
Response: 
The text has been changed to read as follows: "In response to the 
Federal Water Pollution Control Act and it9 1972 amendme nt s, P.L. 
92-500. the seven Colorado River Basin States . acting through the 
Colorado River Basin Salinity Control Forum, developed numerI c criteria 
an~ a basinwide plan of Implementation for salinity control. In 1975. 
the state. adopted these water quality standards for salinity. The EP~ 
approved the state-adopted standards. Pursuant to Section 303(c)(I) of 
the r.lean Water Act , the Ba s in states re viewed the standards In 1978, 
1981. 1984. and 1987. The numeric criteria are shown In Table 2 on the 
f o llowing page. " 
26. Comment: 
~e 13, third llne: The 1 2~ .000 ton s currently being removed 
s hou ld be 140 .800 t ons, 3S per the 1987 j oint evaluation r epo rt. 
The t e~t has been c hanged to read 140,800 t ons . 
~~ Table _~: Identify Parado. Valley, Gr a nd Va lley, Uin t a 
8asLI'1, ~ nd l.owe r GunnI s on Bastn as sa lln1 ty control un i t"l . Fu rthe r, 
1t 1s unc lea r why the ana l ygls in c lud e d only four ~)f the R., ltnft y 
contrlJL IInlt~ ra the r than the full complement of unIts set forth In 
the rt: c llmme ncie d sa lln l ty control p l an as pre sente d In the 1987 
Jo1nt ~va luatfon of Sa l In ity Control P r u~ r ams in the ~olor~do Rive r 
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Ba sin . !t -"'Qu l d he :lppro p l"i . ..Jte to tncllJoe all o f the salinity 
contrul unit., in c l lui f' cI 11'l t he ptan . 
The purpose o f the C.umulative l mpact~ !lectlon is to ldentify 
specifically tho~e impacts caused by the U.S . Burcall of Reclamation 
projects on the Color.::tdo P.iver. The 11)87 Joint Evaluation of the 
Sal1nlty Conteol pro~ r:.t1'!S In the Co l o rado Ri'l~ r Basln shoulc1 he referred 
t o for a comp re hensi ve review of the plan t o control salinity in the 
Ra s in. 
i. Page 5-5, paragraph 4. The report implies that the minilllJm 
releases are 25 cfa in a dry year, 50 cta in a normal year, and 75 
cfs In a wet year. This paragraph need. to be clarified so that 
the turhine de.ign capacities do not imply that the minilllJlII bypass 
reQuireaents are the same . The mlnlmull1 bypas~es are 20 cfs in a 
dry, 50 cfs In a normal, and 78 eta in a wet year . 
The purpose of the text was to explain the sizing o f the power plant anti 
not to "how minimum r e le;tses. To clarify this distinctlon, the text has 
hee n amended to read, " rele;tses of 25 to 75 cfa." 
2. Page 5- 7 , " Projec t Modifications". The report notes that 215 
acr{!s of land were aC'1uired as mitlgatlon for riparian and wetland 
losses r esult lng from the project. Of this 215 acres, the U.S. 
Fish and lJildHfe Service r e commended that 24 acres be developed as 
wetland hahlt~t to compens~te for wetland hahitat losses. However, 
Re clamat i on . throllgh coo rdination with F.PA, U5F&W5 and the CDOW, 
developed a 7') acre plan to offset the l OAses. This plan i s 
explained In further detail on page. 38 to 41 of the supplement. 
We feel that the additlon of ",ore of the narrative from pageR 38 
through 41 t o the ~umm3ry on page S-J would clarify that 21S acres 
of hesv{ ly gra7.ed rIparian hahltat were Ilurc hased to offset the 
101A of I SO; acreR o f Iote t l a nd s under .1 worst case ~cenario . 
PlJrtherlftore , /')ut I)f the 2 1S sc r eq purc h8~ed, 7S ac r e rAlc ) were 
Include'" In .II man'lgemen t plan that tle velops 2 1 acre", of new 
wetl.1nd !l .:t nd e nh.:1n cp'q 0;4 acn~'" of ripart a n hahlt<lt I"to 'luaHty 
wet l.:tnl'iq. 
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This is a ~ lglliflcant improvement over the 24 acres of wetlands 
required by the U5F&W5 using the HEP procedure to offset the 15~ 
acre loss. Thus, ·..,hl1e onc does not get the acre for acre 
replacement EPA r ecluested, one does get a signif icant improvement 
1n the quality of wetlands a nd the further a bility to manage those 
wetlands acquired through mItigation. We feel that these positive 
aspects need r ecognition. 
Reclamation agrees with the comment and hopes that RPA will also 
recognize the value of the proposed wetland plan. Since the section 
to which reference is made 15 a summary, however, Reclamation, believes 
the addition of detailed information would reduce the Rummary's 
effectiveness in highlighting the prol>osed salinity control effort and 
its impacts. The Rcction, therefore, remains a9 written. 
3. Page S-S, "Administration". The Dolore!l \la ter Conservancy 
District (DWClJ) wll1 administer the entire Towaoc Canal. '1owever, 
it is our understanding that there will be subcontracting 
agreements between DWCU and the Montezuma Valley trrtgat ion Company 
()!VIC) and between OWCO and the Ute Mountain Utes (Utes), although 
those are not yet finalized. We would suggest that you update this 
point In the "Administration" on 5-8 and In the "Issue. and 
Implementation" section on 5-15. 
Added to the text on pages 5-8 and 2A is the follOWing: "The OWCD is 
negotiating with the HVIC and the Tri be for their subcontracting the 
operation and maintenance responsibilities of the salinity control 
facllltles and the Towaoc l aterals, respectively. " On page 5-15, the 
f o llowing sentence has been added: "The OWCO is negotiating with the 
Tribe for their subcont r acting the operation and maintenance of laterals 
on the re s ervation. " 
J I. Comment : 
4. Page 5-11, " Fish and Wildlife " . In the las t parR)!r~ph the 
r e port states that 4 .6 mIles of the Towaoc Canal will he lined and 
wtll pre", e nt da nge r s to ell( and deer. We sugJOteRt that wordl!lg hI! 
added to clo1rl fy that the 4.h miles are concrete line d and that 
this mllellge Ls In two segments, rathe~- f)Oe contlnuous 
segl'l'le nt. 
The parrt~ r 'l ph h;t.s hec ll r ewrl tt e n t o re.,d .t S f o ll ows , "8ec.1I1sl' Ilf I t& 
smoo th, hard ';urfrt ce , the two c')llc r ~ te-llned 'ie c tfnns tlf the T.)\oI .1Ut' 
r. .. n;tl t ot .. ll"~ 4." I11llec;; wOtllfi p re ..;cn t .. th reat •• •• ·· 
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32. Co_nt: 
5. Page S-l1, "Floodplains and Wetlands". The c omment. made under 
point 2 herein are appropriate here 8S well. 
Response: 
Please see the response to comment 29. 
n. Co_nt: 
6. Page S-l1, "Fish". The report states that Totten Reservoir 
,,111 serve no irrigation purpose to MVIC (upon completion of the 
project it should be added), but that 800 acre feet of project 
~ater will be available to maintain water quality and sustain the 
fishery. We feel a comment would be appropri.ate here as to whether 
or not all 800 acre feet of project water must go to Totten 
ReservoIr annually or whether part might be available for the same 
purpose at other sites if Totten does not require all of it. 
The text has been amended to read 8S follows, ..... but the necessary 
quantity up to 800 acre-feet of project "ater would be made available to 
maintain water quality and to sustain the fishery. to The project would 
use only the quant lty necessary to accomplish this purpose. Any unused 
water would be available for fish and wildlife purposes elsewhere in the 
project area. 
34. Co_nt: 
7. Page S-10, "Water Ouantity and Ouallty". Some CQ"'ents about 
wat e r "aved due to reduced seepage losses would be appropriate 
here . It ls our understandlng that "ater saved ,,111 be subject to 
Colorado water law and through water service contracts with 
Reclamation. 
S.ve d ".ter I s discus s ed on page 37 of the report. NEPA GulrlellneR and 
Re clams t Lon t ns t ruct lons speci fy a summa ry s hou ld not exceed I'; pageR, 
the a pproxi ma t e length of one In the supplement. 
15. Co_ nt_: 
8. Page S-14, "(ssues and Irnpl e mentatloo". -"cELmo Ca nyon water 
use rs a re conce rned about rt!ductl ons lnstream rs l c l flow s re "lllitinp, 
f ront de c re;'lse q i n re tur,.. flow s . Reclamati on s houlrl point Ollt that 
;t ",ont e rt np; sys t em will be in pl ace t o hel p assure that flow s 1" 
'fcE llttO Cre t! i< a re not s l gntF t csntl y re du ce rl. Re c tam.:ttl fl n Mhoul d 
al s o s t~t e tn t he report wha t, tf any . JIII ~ r~ementi o r ')ptlons may 
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exist to deliver project water so that the flows 11'1 McElmo Creek 
are not materially depleted to the detriment of HcElmo Canyon water 
rights by Implementlng the sallnlty program. 
Response: 
The monitorlng program is discussed on pages 23-24, and the effect. of 
linlng on McElmo Canyon lrrlgation of approximately 500 acres are 
discussed on pages 79-80. To reiterate, Reclamation belleves the MVIC's 
use of a call system would make water available late in the irrigation 
season for these irrigators. Therefore, no agreer.tents or other options 
have been explored. 
36. Co_ent: 
9. The cum"latlve Impacts of the US8R and SC5 projects should be 
included tn the summary. 
Response: 
Please see the response to comment 21. 
37. 
10. Mltlgatlon ... asures for USSR and SCS salinity activities have 
remained separate and apart from each other. This must continue to 
be the practice, both here and In future salinity projects. 
The comment is appreciated. 
Comments from the Co lorado Divislon of Wildlife, Denver, Colorado, 
letter dated May 3, 1988 
38. Comment: 
1. Management of Totten Reservoir 
If the prlmary us e a nd management of Totten will be as a fi s hery. 
the CllOW should have a hand In Its management. Par. '· ' 5-11 and 5-14 
lmply that MVIC would have s ole management authority. If the 
rese rvoir wIll he managed as a fishery, what use s will he made hy 
·· •.. local water use e ntities ••. " that ~re c on s i s tent wtth fi s heri es 
ma nag ement? 
A contrac t bet\oleen the Rure ;J u of Re c l amation nnd the HVI C s pec lfies the 
MVt C wo ulrl ope r.lt e To tt e n Re~c r vo lr e xc lu s iv e l y f o r fi s h and wildllfe 
pur p,>ses .1nd c on tinue t f) pruvi de puhlt c Sl cce ~ ~ . Ex f s ti'1g minl mun poo l 
a "r~emen t ... he t ween t he lll v i s i on of Wllrl li f e ;t ntl the MV tC wOIII I' re ma i n tn 
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<!ffect. .\lso, the MVI C wo u l .i con tlnue to cons ult lnformally with per-
sonnel fro ln the Divi s i ofl of 1Hldllfe on man~1~in~ the reservoir for t Ills 
single pUqlOSC. 11"1 t he <! vcnt the HVIC chooses to d i spose of the r eser-
voir ~t "; OUlt? future d a t e , ren l!go tlation of the i1 8 r~ement ...,ou ltl he r e -
qoired. 
19. COI1lf1!t?"-~: 
Ther~ i s als o ~ ome question as t o the adequacy of 800 acre -feet to 
s t ; .. bLlize Totten. [" the FEI S , it was stated that Totten wouln he 
s tahilized. If the 800 acre-feet proves to be inadequate , will 
othe r ''''at e r be made a vailahle? 
Respo_'ls_e.: 
At thi s time, Reclamation may only c ommit the necessary water lip to 800 
acre-fee t .:to nnually to Totten Reservoir. '\dditional water wo ulrl flO'ool 
into the r eservo ir as runoff and flushing flow may be sporadi cally 
available fro m McPhee Reservoir during the spring, when exce~s water 
would be availahle. Preliminary analysts of existing and predicted 
total dissolved s olids level s indicates TDS would remain at acceptable 
levels with the addition of ROO acre-feet of project water. 
40. ~: 
Another concern is the r e liahillty of funding for MVIC unde r 
s alinity control legislation. If this source of funds is not 
avaiiable, will another qource he Ilsed to replace it? 
Response: 
Section 2n2 (b)(2) of Publi c Law 9"-569 provides .nd allows the Secretary 
o f the Int e ri o r to relmbur~e participating non-Federal entities for the 
cos t s of o pera tlon and maintenan ce to the e1Ct e l'lt the cnqtCJ exceed the 
expe ns e s that ..,oulti have be en incu rre d in the thorough and timely oper-
ation and maint e nance o f thelr canal and lateral systems had the salin-
tty contro l features not been constructed. (f no f ~ nding were ~vailahle 
fr oll the ~3 ll n tty contro l legi s lation, then no other known ~ource would 
r e place it. 
41.~: 
2. RI ~ht-of-Way PlantlngR 
The I nc r e:l!'4e i n wi rt t h o f the rtght !'4 -of-way provi des an o pportllnl ty 
f 'J r g re~te r ~c re ;t ge t() be pl a nt e d as wtItillfe hahi t .. t. Pap,c 1\- 2 7 
of t he FE(S ind L c ~t ~<;J t ha t ::t tl ()f the c:t n~ t h$lnk s would he 
veget ;H eet :l S wtl d lff e ha hlt.,t. We wo u let r eque qt that :Ill nf the 
r l~h t ~- o f-way nut needc~ f()r r UHlf q ~n~ ., t he r neCe ~ q3 rj ~d l " t ~ n:tn ce 
"trl tC I.req be pLlntprl .:ton" na n ::t~ cJ .' '4 ·.., t l-ilif e ha l){t~t. The COOW 
wOlllrl ll<e to he f"v" t .... ed t n p l ;Jn"tll . the ty p ~l'4 of vege t;ttt f'J n u qe d 
anti f"1an;J~pmPn t n f t l1 P r i ,S( htJol - o f-wa .... . 
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Please sec: the r es ponse to c ornme.lt 10. 
There is also a need for further consultation with BOR on the 
locations and types of fence!'J used along the canals. We are 
concerned that improper fencing could cause unacceptable big ganE 
mortality. 
The Division would be contacted for its recommendations on tencing 
rights-ot-way. These recommendations would be considered along with the 
needs and requests of property owners along the rights-of-way. 
43. ~: 
3. Increase In Oeslgn Capacity of Power Plant at McPhee and Remote 
Control Release System 
We have been assured by the local BOR office that these changes 
will not lead to rapId fluctuations 1n releases fro." McPhee Dam, 
and would like to take this opportunity to forlll311y expre.s this 
concern. Rapid f luctuat lons coultf cause mortality to eggs, fry, 
and adult. of fish in the Dolores River below the dam. 
Operation of the power plant will not i~fluence normal release patternH 
from t he dam. 
44. ~~: 
4. Escape Ramps on the Towaoc Canal 
Page 21 states that one wildlife e s cape s truct'lre per mile wou l d be 
built on the concrete-lined portions of the canals . Duri~g our 
s ite visit on 11 Dece mbe r 1987, we agre ed to the ct)nstructlon of 
one structure near the mi~dle of Reach 1 and a s tructurp. at e arh 
end of this reach. Page 21 Implies that a s afety n~t nr caRe woulrl 
be the only structure at the siphon inl e t. 
On paji(e 40 , the word "o r " in the !'4 econti sent e nce o f the Rc co nd 
para graph shotll~ he "and" to r e fl ec t the agr~~ment of II Dec e mh ' r. 
Our understandln,R: i s that f e nc t..,g, esca pe !ltru c tllre~, Jlnd 
c ros s overs woulrl he u8Crt .1 8 ne ede d in aU c ombinatLons. 
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Response: 
Based on the December II, 1987, agre~ment. the following has been adde d 
to the text on page 21: "Reclamation, the Fish and Wildlf.fe Service, 
3nd DOW would evaluate the concrete s ect ions of the canal :.lnd take 
appropriate noeasures to limit wlldlf.fe mortallty, The carth- and 
raembrane-Ilned sections would not require escape structures. Safety 
nets or cages would be used at the inlet to siphons." The text on 
page 40 has been changed to read as follows, "This potential loss would 
be avoided by one or lOore of the following: Fencing; constructing 
escape structures; and/or Installl"g crossover ramps along and within 
the concrete-lined sections of the canal." 
45.~: 
5. Active Bald Eagle Nests 
The only active bald eagle nest In the vicinity is (Jutslde the 
affected area. The nest near Totten Reservoir vas abandoned about 
4 years ago. The golden eagle nest tree on the Reruna lateral has 
fallen ~nd Is no longer in use. 
Response: 
The text has bee" changed on page 42 to read as follows, "Bald eagles 
occur In the area as wintering residents. - The paragraph at the top of 
pege 44 in the environ.ntal consequences section on Th reatened and 
Endangered SpeCies haa been deleted. 
46. eo_nt : 
6. Ute Hountaln Utes - Fish and Wildlife Enhancenoent 
The CDOW would be available for conaultation with the tribe in 
deve10rlng I ts plan for uSe of the 800 AF of water for wildlife 
purposes. 
Respons e : 
Thank you f or the co~nt. 
Co~nt froll Ute Hountaln Ute Tribe, Towaoc. ~olorado, in II ~~ 
dat ed Ma y 2 , 1981! 
We have ve ry fev c ofMtent s on the EIS . The lUin cnn'llt'lent l~ on paRe,.. 
5-8 , 28 , 82 , anti 8S whe re the re port !l tlllte !t that the Tribe h38 
a:;treed to have the Dolores Wa t e r Co nse rvan cy District .. rlmfnister 
the e nti re Towaoc Cana l ~ "d has ;;'I g r~ed to Itn a lt or.A tion procedure 
fo r ope rat I"" and I'!W!Iln t e"",nce C()~t <J . The Tribe m y eve ntually 
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agr~e to both items, but at the pre~ent time the itelllJ are still 
under discus !iion. It is preraatlJre to Ray that the Tribe has agreed 
to any detal Ls relating to the administration and separation of 
cos ts for the Towaoc Canal. 
Reclamation agrees it is premature to state the Dolores Water Conser-
vancy District (DWeo) will administer the entire Towaoc Canal, since ne-
gotiations on this issue continue with the Tribe. tt is Reclaution's 
position, however, that the Dweu should be responsible for adllinistering 
operation and maintenance of the entire canal to provide the necessary 
continuity of operation with the remainder of the project. Reclamation 
has alrea~y equipped the DWeU to perform this function, resulting In a 
lesser expense than equipping the Tribe to do so. Reclal!laUon antici-
pate. placing provi sions In the Tribe's repayment contract .. hereby the 
DWeU would coordinate with the Tribe on any activities to be perfor ... d 












R~~, on al ~n v 'ro".~nLAl f)ffl ~ ~r 
l i Sl)l. R .. r~llli u l K t!ci .... HL 10" 
12; S outh Slate Stre e t 
r.O. 8ux 1 i '; 68 
Salt LA ke City. 1 1 t~h 8414 7 
BkIc A. JnI FIoo.. DtIOC 
2490 Weel 26th Av .... _ 
Dono"... CoIorecIo II02JJ 
I't.I.r, l j Q. j 'Jt\ H 
~E : Oratt SIIPI,l~.~nt to th~ ~jnHI ~nv.ron.~ntal 
StHte.ent-Oolor~~ Pro j~c L. Mont~zu.a And Oolt)r~~ COI.niL ~8 1 
C nlor Hcin. 
Dear S i r: 
T hank you tnr lh,. opvnrt Hn.Ly to rt!view lh t! Pratt Suppl .. ".,.nl tu 
th e Flll ~1 Env i ron_ental StAle.~nt-Dotore. Proje c t. Monl~~ ••• a anrl 
.)o lo r~8 C:ount it!8 . C c,lorArio . Th .. Soil ( ; c)ns~rvaLion S~rvt(: ~ hay 
provtderl co •• ~nt ~ e)n e.rli~r ~rufl¥ of t hi~ dO ~ II.~nt. Most of 
(:onc' ''rr," wrrt! ~ elclr~HM .. (1 ~l It. f.t tiMe. 
The foll o w i n,. addit i onal c o •• ~nt~ ~r .. ,rovidr.d tor your u se: 
(1) T h~ l i ll .. p H~" ~ f,e),.id Hhow thal Mc,nt,.z".n "nd Oolor~H 
Counties ~rr. iI, ColorMdo not li tah. 
(2) Pll'~ " iO. 1\.~ r i( ' tI)lurHt StAbilizAtion and CnnHervaliun 
SerYic~. 
"T h ~ ASCS h as. i l\ th ~ pa s L. providr.d , ~ o~L-sh~r'n e 
oav~pnlH L() ~HHisL lar.~rs and r u n ~ herH in impl.'.pnL j n~ 
,: onSf>rVn llf,n fllt!US lires on th~lr l"nd fro," ll M ltecl 
tllnfi J" '~ <1vlt llHhl .. lhruuP, h lh4' 1\~~rlc ' lIlt u r .. l l : ulIs f'r vHt.on 
~ r o~ ram. Ilow~vpr. s h o ,. l e! Lt, ~ IJSOA ~ "ltnlt y ~ ()ntrol 
p la r. h., imVI., ,. .. "lf'Ii lh., I\~C: ~. "" , '\ 1 Itroy,d,' l ' usL-s o urp 
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HI GINAL 
S;:) (' •. ~ :~ : , ~: . ~ DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
He «ulatory Sect i o n 
SAClltA"'NTO OI$TlltICT co,,~ Of!" EHOIHI:'''' 
.50 CA~TOL MALL 
SACIltAM'NTO CALI"OfIH.A 95e1447N 
Ap ril IJ . 19118 
~r. Clifford 1. Harrett, Heglonal Uirector 
Hureau of Heclamat ion 
Code ~C -7JU. Po~t Office Sox 115611 
Salt Lake City, Utah 114147 
Uear Mr. Barrett: 
~e have c ompleted our review of the Draft Supplement to the 
Final Environmental Statement for the Uolores Pro.iect IUS). Most 
of the aspects of the project appear to be outside " waters o f the 
~nited States " and exempt from Cor ps of Engineers ICOE) j ur isdic-
tion. We feel, howe \'er, that the US lnforma tion require~ some 
additional c Larifi c ali o n and expansion i n o rd e r for us to be 
comfo (· t. a bl e ,.;i th t. hat pos i t ion and det e r'm ine ' :I)nelusi\"ely tha.t no 
fUI·ther co~ invo l "eme nt is warrarlted. 
The f o ll owin~ comm~nts present issues that require 
r esolution prior t o (jJr determination on whethe r or nol a 
Uepar tmen l o f th e Army permit lJill be required f01" the proj e ct : 
I. Pa~e S-II. paragraph I - Has it b~eh sp~clrivall~ 
d.!te rmined t hat a ll of t.he t.:et Land I l'sses ctcerue direc tly to 
areas that are supportpd so lely by ! Hleral seepa~e~ 
~. Page 9, para.Ji(I 'aph 1 a nc! 2 - Will a ll Y of lhe n :! e r eat i a n a l 
commitments requjf'e the pla~ement of fill ma terial in f1 0 n-
irrigation induced ~ellands or " ~ute r s o f' th e l 'njted Stat es": 
3 . }'uge 19. fi«ur p ;j - .\ numbe r of the mat erial 5iouree 
al~eas ure ad.iace nt t.O n atura l dl·ai n uJ(es. Will un~' natural! .\' 
fJC CUrr'j nlot \,,·p.l l a nd s o r' \,:a.t.er'.Ja.\· s be impacted at. t h e bOI' r oh' s i l es 
o r aionll( 1)l l rr'o 1-.' t.J · an~pl)rtutJ()r l 1'1) ut e,,':' 
-I . Pt:t~t' 2l. paf" l:ll!rnph l - \\' 1 11 th e r: r'eal i on nnd f:;' f,han (.'{.' mt,,,t 
n r ' ''f::' tland mitili(ut LI) n ar' e H o.; l ' l..·q ulro " t.he p l :.tl~t· nlt : nl o r rill 
mat et'ia J in n a tll l~H ll .' ol'l' lirloifl .~ \·:e t lanu s nt' l,;a t e r' .. n ~·s·: 
6. Page 38, para.raph l - Uo non-irri.a t l o n lrlduced 
wetlands exist alan. Mc~l.o Creek . and will the y o r the c r eek 
itself be i.pacted by fill activiti es ? 
i. Page ~l. paragraph 1 - see comment 4. 
Thank you for the opportuni ty t o c om.ent on th., US . 1 r 
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Apri I 29. 1988 
Regional Environmental Officer. Bureau of Reclamation. 
Upper CO Region. Salt Lake City. UT . , I 
State Supervisor. Fish and Wildlife Enhancement. .~tJ {::h:Ll, 
Fish and Wildlife Service. Grand Junction. COlorado.l7~""7W-s..:- ~ 
Review of Draft Supplements to the Final Environment~ St·~tement. 
Dolores Project. CO 
We have reviewed the document referenced above as requested by Bureau of 
Reclamation. We are providing these conments for your inclusion in the 
official Department of the Interior response. 
The Fi sh and Wll dl ife Service (Service) has been active in the Dolores project 
and the McElmo Creek portion of the Dolores project since their concePtion. 
We have worked closely with the Bureau of Reclamation (Bureau). Colorado 
Division of Wildlife and other state and Federal agencies in making 
reconmendations for avoiding impacts or mitigating for those which were 
unavoidable to fish and wildlife. The Bureau has been very cooperative in 
following our reconmendations to minimize imoacts to fish and wildl ife 
throughout this project. We recognize that this project is still ongoing and 
intend to continue to work closely with the Bureau to minimize wildlife impacts 
to the project's conclusion. 
Specific Comments 
S7 - Rjght of Way - We note that the canal right of way wil l be increased from 
50 feet to 200 feet. We suggest that all areas within this right of way not 
needed for canal or road be enhanced for wildl ife by planting shrubs and grass 
species beneficial to wildlife. We also request that spraying be kept to a 
min imum in this area to enhance the area for nesting birds and small mammals. 
S-8 & 9 - Effects of project modificat ions on saljnity - We note here that 
there will be a net inc rease of 18.650 tons of salt annually added in the 
Dolores Area. and ultimat ely the Colorado River System. Of concern is that 
additional habitat wil l be lost as additional salinity control measures are 
i nst ituted to offset th is overall inc rease in sal i nity. 
15 1 
5- 10 - Water Qyant ity ana aue' - :', - Here i t sounds as i f tne project wi ll have 
a positive effect by red cirg t he sa l t at Impe ria l Darn by 2,9 mg/l . According 
to the table on page 5-9 ,his may ce mis lead i ng. 
Page 66 - Table 29 - The est imated ang ler use days for McPhee. a 4. 470 sur:ace 
acre reservoir. is 52.000. The est imated angler use days for Oawso~ Or~w 1S 
35.000. It appears unlike ly t hat a 290 acre reservo ~ r developed pr1mar11y for 
waterfowl will be used as a cold water f1shery by th 1smany anglers. \Ie . 
believe Dawson Draw reservo i r i s important because of 1tS wetland va l ue but 1t 
s~ould not be just i f ied by cold water ang ler use days as stated here. 
Thank you for the opportunity to comment. If you have ~ny Questions regarding 
these comnents. please contact Rick Krueger of th1S off1ce at 8-322-0351 or 
(303) 243-2778. 
cc: F5W/FWE: 5LC 
CDOW: Durango 
COO\I: Montrose 
BFA (ERTJ. Washington. DC 
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Memorandum 
To! Rt:gional Envi ronmental Officer, Burt:au of Reclamation, Salt6}tk .... 
tity, Utah 
From: Associate Rt!~ional Director, Planning and Resource Preserv~tloQ. 
Rocky Hounta!n Region 
Subjt!ct: Rt::vlew of Drait Supplement to the Final Environ.ental Impact 
Statement. Dolores Proj ect. Hont~zuma anci Dolores Counti~5. 
Co lurado (DES 83/11) 
Followln~ are our cocments on the subjec t draft. 
A peit.liIcy concern is that st:vEral si~1I1ficant archt:ologlcal s ites are nut 
indicated on th~ ma ps oC tht! propos~d projt!ct. These include Yucca Hoube 
t.,;ational ~:onument. th ... Goodman Point and Cutthroat unit s of Ifovenwecp 
Na tional Xonument. and th t: Lowry Ruins (admini s tered by the Bureau uf Land 
ManaKt::oent). These a r c ht:o l ogicaJ s ite s ar~ nut .Jddrc ~sed under t!ilht=r 
Project Se tting o r under Cultural ResourCt::S. Tht:: Rucky Ford Laterals may 
i opac t the a rc ... ... cound 'tueea House and dt::velopment west of Pleasant View may 
iropac t the Goodma n Pu int and Lowry Ruins. 
Undt:r threatened a nd Enddllge r ed Species , 110 men tion i s made of tht:: peregri ne 
falco ns . whi c h ncst on tht> e~c .. cpmenl of H.: sa Verde Nu thm.u Pu rk a nd hunt 
over the Hon tezuma Val ley . No r i ~ there m~ntion of threatened prair if" 
f llicon, which i s also f ound in the arca. Prairi f! dogs ar~ quIte common 
throughout the Monte zuma Veell e y ; mc..r.tion uf the possibility of the presence 
of th~ b l ac k-footed fer ret seems a ppropriate. 
In the ~t:c tion 011 Pr ojec t Se tt ing, 110 mentio n i s made ur ~lesa Vert'!c Nnttonul 
l'urk . Hovenweep and Yucc a 1I0us e Nat i O Il~l ~lonumt:: l . t s , or the Lowry Ruills . The 
proje:ct . during cons truction dnd when compl ctt!.d, wi ll be v i s i ble r r om 
over l oo ks i n !-iI::S'" Vt!rde Nati onul Pdrk. 
The M.:c tio n on ,\it" r:u i se QuaJl t ) ( pa~c J 5) r.lcntLon s thd'. Me s .! VertiC Notion;11 
Pa rk i s do C lu~ s 1 Ole !:!" Udder L' ,t! Cl t" f. 1t ;HC Ih: l. 1 tUHt: s ho uld h e {jrvv l !. l oIl S 
ltcu rpo c..ated int o t he f i ll,,1 pruJ e c t c.h.' :dgn that \01.&.11 ensur e t ha t Class 
lilcremeni: l e vel s wil i. I.ut b!:! ex cecded du r ing cO I!s truc t h.n li nd I'roj cc...l 
irup le:men t o1. ti on . 
We apprta: ieetcd t he o ppo rtunl l )' t u r c v ie' .. ' t h i s dO ClJrTlcU L.. 
Richard A. Streeit 
I ~ I 
UNIT£D STATU EIMfIClNMENTAL PAOT£CT1ON AGENCY 
AEGION VII 
_ , .. STREET-SUITE 500 
DENIIER. COLOIIAOO __ 
CUff Barrett 
Reqional Director 
Upper Colorado Regional Office 
U.S. Depart .. nt Of Interior 
Bureau of Recla.ation 
'25 South State Street 
P.O. Box 11568 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84141 
Dear Mr. Barrett: 
RE: Draft Supplement to the 
Final Environ .. ntal Impact 
Statement, Dolores Project, 
Montezuma and Dolores 
Counties, Utah. 
In accordance with our responsibilities under the National 
Environmental Policy Act (NEPAl and Section 309 of the Clean Air 
Act, the Reqion VIII Office of the Environmental Protection 
Agency has reviewed the Draft Supplement to the Final 
Environ .. ntal IMpact State .. nt for the Dolores Project. EPA 
appreciate. the efforts .ade by the Bureau to address our 
COMMents on the advanced draft of the subject project. Mhile the 
presentation of the local area CUMulative impacts is brief, we 
recognize the difficulties you encountered with utilizing the 
planning level of detail inforMation the Soil Conservation 
Service (SCSI was able to provide. Me expect the~e difficulties 
viii be avoided in the future as better coordination between the 
Bureau and SCS is developed in the salinity control program. 
Our remaining concern is with the level of wetland 
mitigation portrayed in the Draft Supplement . Me met with Bureau 
staff in September, 1981 and presented our concerns about the 
Mitigation plan which was available at that time. The September 
p l an indicated the Bureau would be mitigati n1 the habitat losses 
associated with ISS acres of lost wetland s wit h the creation of 
24 acres of wetlands. EPA disagreed with this approach because 
it did not address all wetlands value~. As a result of the 
September meeting, the Bureau agreed to re- evaluate the project 
impact area to assess whether the project would res ult in votland 
c reation wh ich had not been claimed as c redit in the wetland 
analysiS. EPA agreed that wetlands created as a result of 
pro j ec t operations should be included in the wetland credit 
analysis. EPA al so agreed that the Bureau could mitigate the ISS 
acres anywhere within the Dolores Project area, not just within 
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the salinity contro l portion of the pro j ect. We also understood 
that 155 acres was not an extremely large number of wetlands to 
mitigate for consideri ng the opportunities available within the 
project area . 
The Draft Supplement documents the results of that analysis 
and indicates there would be 66 acres of wetlands created as a 
result of project operation. EPA requests that maps which 
indicates the location and size of these areas be supplied to 
this office as well as included in the Final EIS for public 
review. At this time, EPA agrees that the prediction of 66 acres 
of vetlands being created by project operations is reasonable. 
Our remaining concern is with the level of mitigation 
proposed for the remaining 89 acres of lost wetlands. The Bureau 
has reanalyzed the initial mitigation site proposed in 1987 and 
determined that 21 acres could be created through rehabilitation 
of an existing irrigation ditch and thereby better managing an 
existing water supply (page 41 of the Draft Supplement). The 
discussion also indicates the new water management would allow 
the preservation and enhancement of 54 acres of existing 
wetlands. EPA does not normally give mitigation credit for 
preservation and enhancement of existing wetlands. One 
circumstance under which this is considered is when the wetlands 
are under a very high risk of elimination and not protected unde " 
the authority of the CWA or other wetland protection authoritieF 
such as the wetland protection Executive Order (E.O. 11990). We 
do not believe that to be the case in this s ituation. 
The Draft Supplement indicates the wetlands in the 
mitigation area would be lost, or reduced in value, under the no 
Federal action alternative. We request further explanation of 
why the wetlands would be lost under the no action alternative. 
The Bureau should document what created the wetlands in the first 
place (i.e. natural ground water supply, alluvial flow, 
irrigation, etc .) and what would cause this source to be 
eliminated under the no-action alternative. Given the present 
information, and discussions with Bureau staff, EPA must conclude 
there are between 14 and 68 acres of wetlands remaining to be 
mitigated to meet the 155 acre goal. 
Based on the procedures EPA uses to evaluate the 
adequacy of the information presented in the Draft EIS and the 
environmental acceptability of the impacts portrayed for the 
various alternatives, EPA has rated the Draft Supplement for the 
Dolores Project EC -2 (Environmental Concerns - Insufficient 
Information) . The EPA is concerned with the potential for the 
un -mi tigated loss of up to 68 acres of wetlands in an area where 
wetlands are naturally rare and therefore of high value to the 
environmental system. We ha ve documented above t he necessary 
information which needs to be prepared for the Final Supplement. 
EPA would appreCiate the opportuni t y to discuss these comments 
IJ S 
with the Bureau and assist in working toward an adequate 
mitigation plan. Please ~ontact Dave Ruiter of my staff at FTS 
564-1830 (commercial (3031 283 1830) should you need further 
explanation o · our comments. 
cc: Ken Pi tney, SCS 
Harold Sersland, BOR 
Al Jonez, BOR 
Sincerely, 
7W;(/.J~ 
Robert R. DeSpain, Chief 
Environmental Policy Branch 
Office of Policy and Management 
Gene Jencsok, Colorado DNR 
Ernie Weber, CRBSCF Work Group 
Jack Barnett, CRBSCF 
ORIGINf\ l. 
COLORADO RIVER BOARD OF CALIFORNIA 
107 SOUTH IIItOADWAl, .~ !IOJ 
lOS ANGf:tfS. CAUfa.N.A 900 12 
(1 1J) 6JO.4AIQ 
88001516 
C Ii fford I. Barrett 
Re9iona l Director 
Upper Co l orado Re9i on 
8ureau of Reclamat i on 
P. O. Box 11568 . Code UE-730 
Sa l t Lake City . Utah 84147 
Dear Mr. Barrett : 
Apri I 18. 1988 
Gf."" Ct O( UkMf Jt AN Go~r,..,. 
We have rev i ewed t he Draft Supp lement to the f inal Environmental 
Statement - Do l or e s Projec t. Colorado and o ffer the fol i owing cOfllll€nts. 
JOint·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
November 
per 'lear . 
Pr ogram . 
The report shou ld make 
Co lorado Ri ver Sa lin i ty 
Page S-4 . second sentence: The SCS pl an i s the recofllll€nded plan . 
Page S-8. la st para graph . fifth 11ne . The 198 7 Evaluat io n Report s hows 
a cos t e fl ec t 1 veness of S82/ton. Th 1S d 1 fferen ce in the two USBR r e por ts 
s hou I d be r eso I ved. 
Page S-8 . Tab I e A: Cos t e f fec t i veness . same as above . 
Page 12. la s t pa ra gr aph: 
f vi ;UH::t: 
This para gra ph shou ld be r ewr ittell as 
' In re sponse to the Feder al Wa t er Pol lu t i on Con trol Ac t a nd .ts 1972 
amendments. P.L. 92-500. the seve n Color ado Rive r Basin St ates. ac tin y 
through the Color ado River Ba si n Sa l ini ty Control fo r um . de ve loped 
numeri c criteria and plan of imp lemen t a ti on for sa l i ni t y control. rhe 
i ndividual s t a tes adopted. i n 1975. water qua li ty sta nda r ds for 
sa li n i t y. rhe Env i r onmen ta I Pr otec t i on Agency aw r oved the s tate 
adopted s andards. Pu r suant 0 Sec t i on 303! c j( I ) 0 f the Clean Wa t e r 
Act. the BlSln states re v i ewed the s t.ndards . n 1978. 198 1. 1984 . and 
1987. Th o 187 r ev iew is .n pr og ress . EPA has a p~r" ved t he three 
ea r lier reYlew ~. The numeri c criter ia 
pa~e 13. th .rd i ine : The 126. 000 tons cu rrent ly b~ .ng removed shou ld 
be 140. 00 tons. as per t he 1987 jo .n t e va lUat io n re~o rt. 
1;7 
r . • ff or d I . Barre tt 
Apni 18. 1988 
Page 2 
Page 76. Tab le 35: Iden ti fy Pa r adox Val ley. Grand Valley . Uinta Basin 
and lower GunnIson BaSIn as sali ni ty co ntrol units . Further. it is unclear 
why the ana l ysi s in cl uded onl y f our o f the salinity co ntrol un i ts rather 
than the t ull compl ement of units se t forth in the recommended salinity 
control pla n as presen t ed i n the 1987 Jo int Evaluation of Sali nity Control 
Prog rams 1 n the Co lorado RIver Bas in . [t woul d be approlJr i a te to inc 1 ude 
all of t he sa l Inity control units incl uded i n the plan. 
We a pprec i a te the oppor tun i ty t o rev i ew and cOfllll€nt on the draft 
sU joJplement t o the fina l environmental statement. 
Si ncerely yours. 
C • • /1 / ,1,1 
('''::'',u".. ]}1. Ltk~\ 
1.. .• ' Denni s B. Underwood 
Executive Director 
STATE OF COLORADO 
COLORADO WAHR CONSERV.\1I 0N BOARD 
Df'p"f lmf'n I OI " .ahlr.!1 R t ' .O!lf 1 ' " 
~ 11 Sid'" « ""1/'"-".11 Ih"ldlfl~ 
1I1I Sh ... ,... .. n """PI 
D,'n\f" (olord'''' 1t0:1) 1 
Ph,,".. I 10 II Sbb- ... 1.1 1 
-----
May 31, 1988 
Mr . Clifford I. Barrett, Regional Director 
u. s. Department of the Interior 
Bureau of Reclamation 
Upper ColorAdo Regional Office 
P.O . Box 11568 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84147 
Dear Cliff: 
~ 
1 \ \ ,:" ,,,,, ,, ,1)"",11,1 
\1"." ,,,, 
lid' "I ~\ \ \ "II"", 
1)"1,,,1\1),,,·,,. ,, 
We have reviewed the "Draft Supplement to the Final 
Environ.ental StateMent fo r the Dolores Project" . Enclosed 
herein are our comments on that report . Most of the comments 
ace editorial in nature . However. I would call your attention 
specifically to points 2, 3 and 8 . 
The Colorado Water Conservation Board is very apprec i ative 
of the help and cooperation Reclamation has provided on the 
Dolores Project . With the inclusion of the attached comments, 
we feel that the Dra[t Supplement to the Final Environment 
Statement for the Dolor es Project fai r ly presents the project 
. od i f ications. i_pacts. and concerns and would urge its 
approval. 
Thank you foc your co nsid e cdtion of these comments . 
J lfM/ bj 
t:nclosure 
cc : Ken Beck 
Sincerely, 
:::·d ///;/ t " (,e 
J . William McDonald ~ 
Director 
Joh n Porter. Dolores Wat e r Cons ~ [vancy Di stric t 
Les Nunn, Mont e zuma Valley Irrigation Co mpany 
159 6991t: 
Co mmen ts of the Colorado Water Conservation Board 
on the Dolores Proje c t 
Dra f t Supplement to the Final Environmental Statement 
May, 1988 
1. Page 5 · 5, paragraph 4 . The report implies that the minimum 
releas e s are 25 cfs in a dry year, 50 cfs i n a normal year, 
and 75 cfs in a wet year. This paragraph needs t o be 
clarified so that the turbine design capacities do not 
imply that the minimum bypass requirements are the same. 
The minimum bypasses are 20 cfs in a dry, 50 cfs in a 
normal, and 78 cfs in a wet year. 
2. Page 5 - 7, "Project Modifications" . The report not e s that 
215 acres of land were acquired as mitigation for riparian 
and wetland losses resulting from the project. Of thi s 215 
acres, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service recommended that 
24 acres be developed as wetland habitat to compensate for 
wetland habitat losses. However, Reclamation, through 
coordination with EPA, USF&WS, and the CDOW, developed a 75 
acre plan to offset the losses. This plan is explained in 
further detail on pages 38 to 41 of the suppl e me nt. 
We feel that the addition of more of the narrative from 
pages 38 through 41 to the summary on page S · 7 would 
clarify that 21 5 acres of heavily grazed riparian habitat 
were purchased to offse t the loss o[ 155 acres of wetland s 
under a wor s t c ase scenari o. Furthe rmore, out o [ the 215 
160 6995E 
acres purchased. 75 acre were included in a manag e ment pl a n 
that develops 21 acres of new wetlands and enhances 54 
acres of riparian habitat into quality wetlands. 
This is a significant improvement over the 24 acres of 
wetlands required by the U5F&W5 using the HEP procedure to 
offset the ISS acre loss. Thus. while one does not get the 
acre for acre replacement EPA requested. one does get a 
significant improvement in the quality of wetlands and the 
further ability to aanage those wetlands acquired through 
aitigation. We feel that these positive aspects need 
recognition. 
3. Page 5- 8. "Administration". The Dolores Water Conservancy 
District (OWCD) will administer the entire Towaoc Canal. 
However. it is our understanding that there will be 
subcontracting agreements between OWCD and the Montezuma 
Valley Irrigation Company (MVIC) and between OWCD and the 
Ute Mountain Utes (Utes). although those are not yet 
finalized. We would suggest that you update this point in 
the "Adainistration" on 5- 8 and in the "Issues and 
Impleaentation" section on 5· IS . 
4 . Page 5- 11. "Fish and Wildlife". In the last paragraph the 
report states that 4 . 6 miles of the Towaoc Canal will be 
l i ned and will present dangers to elk and deer. We suggest 
tha t wording be added to clarify that the 4.6 miles are 
\ 6 \ 
~oncrete lined a nd that t his mileage is in two segments. 
rather than one continuous segment. 
5 . Pdge 5- 11. "Floodplains and Wetlands" . The comments made 
under point 2 herein are appropriate here as well. 
6. Page 5· 11. "~·ish". The report states that Totten Reservoir 
will serve no irrigation purpose to MVIC (upon completion 
of the project it should be added). but that 800 acre feet 
of project water will be available to maintain water 
quality and sustain the fishery . We feel a comment would 
be appropriate here as to whether or not all 800 acre feet 
of project water must go to Totten Reservoir annually or 
whether part might be available for the same purpose at 
other sites if Totten doesn't require all of it. 
7 . Page 5- 10. "Water Quantity and Quality". Some comments 
about water saved due to reduced seepage losses would be 
appropriate here. It is our understanding that water saved 
will be subject to Colorado water law and through water 
service contracts with Reclamation . 
8. Page 5 · 14. "Issue and Impl ementation". McElmo Canyon wat e r 
users are concerned about reductions instream flows 
resulting from decr eases in return flows . Reclamati o n 
should point out that a monitoring system will be in place 
to help assure that flows i n Mc Elmo Creek are not 
\ h2 
significant l y ( e dJ c~ d. Rec l a mation s hould a l so s tat e in 
the r e port wh a t. i ( an y . agreements o r o ptions may e xi s t to 
d e Live r pr oject water s o that the flows in McElmo Cre e k are 
not materially deplet e d to the detriment of McElmo Canyon 
water righ ts by implementing the salinity program . 
9 . The cULulative impacts of the USBR and SCS projects should 
be included in the summary. 
10 . Mitigation measures for USBR and SCS salinity activities 
have remained separate and apart from each other . This 
must continue to be the practice. both here and in future 
salinity projects . 
gl 
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STATE OF COLORADO 8 8 00256.L 
Roy Rom.r, GoY.rr.or 
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
DIVISION OF WILDLIFE 
Jeme. B. Rueh, Dlr.c:tor 
eoeo Broedwey 
Denver, Colorado 80218 
Telephone: {303, 287·1182 
Regional Director 
Bureau of Reclamation 
Code UC-730 
P.O. Box 11568 
Salt Lake City, UT 84147 
Sir : 
AHERTO· 
151 E. 16th Street 
Durango, CO 81301 
Hay 3, 1988 
The Colorado Division of Wildlife (CDOW) has reviewed the Draft Supplement 
to the Final Environmental Statement, Dolores Project, Colorado (DSFES 88-11). 
We would like to offer the following connents . 
1. Management of Totten Reservoir 
If the primary use and management of Totten will be as a fishery , the CDOW 
should have a hand in its management. Pages S-l1 and S-14 imply that MVIC would 
have sole management authority . If the reservoir will be managed as a fishery, 
what uses will be made by It ••• local water use entities ••• 1t that are consistent 
with fisheries management? 
There is also some question as to the adequacy of 800 acre-feet to stabilize 
Totten . In the FEIS, it was stated that Totten would be stabilized. If the 800 
ac re-feet proves to be inadequate, will other water be made available? 
Another concern is the reliability of funding for HVIC under salinity control 
legislation . If this source of funds is not available, will another source be used 
to replace it? 
We are also concerned that the proposed heavy metal studies, which will in-
clude Totten, may show a need for more than 800 AF of of relatively uncontaminated 
water. More water should be held for use in Totten in the event that it becomes 
necessary. 
2. Right-of-Way Plantings 
The increase in width of the rights-of-way porvides an opportunity for great-
er acreage to be planted as wildlife habitat. Page A-27 of the FEIS indic a tes 
that all of the canal banks would be vegetated as wildlife habi tat. We would 
request that all of the rights-of-way not needed for roads and other necessary 
maintenance structures be planted and managed as wi ldlife habitat. The CDOW 
would like to be involved in planning the types of vegetation used and manage-
ment of the rights-of-way . 
There is also a need for furthe[" consultation with BOR on the loc a tions and 
types of fences used a l ong the canals . We a["e conce ["ned that improper fencing 
could cause unacceptab l e big game mor ta lity. 
OEPARTMENT OF ~ IATURAL RESOURCES, DennIS Donald. Acting Executive Director 
WILDLIFE COMMISSION, Rebecca L. Frank, ChaIrman. George VanDenBerg, VIce ChaIrman. Robert l. Freidenberger, Secrelary 
::Idon W. Cooper, Member. 'WiIIlam R. Hegberg, Member • Dp.nnl~ IL6~rf'ill Mp.mber. Gene B. Peterson, Member. larry M, Wright, Member 
uS fE S 88- 11/ BOR -
3. Inc r ease in Desi gn Capaci t y :1 f POwe r plant at ~kPhee Dam a nd Remote Co ntr o l 
Re lease Sys tern 
We ha ve been a ss u r ed by the loca l BOR office tha t these cha nges wi l l not 
lead to r a pid fluct ua ti o ns in r eleases from Nc Phe e Dam, a nd wou l d l i ke to take 
this oppo r tunit y t o f o rma lly exp r ess t his conce r n . Rapid fluc t uations cou ld 
cause mortalit y t o eggs , f r y . and adults of fi s h in the Do l ores Rive r below th e 
dam. 
4. . Escape Ramp s on the Towaoc Cana 1 
Page 21 s t a t es that one wild l ife esca pe s tructu r e pe r mi l e wou l d be bui l t 
on the conc r ete - lined port ions o f the canals. Du r ing ou r si t e v i si t on 11 Decem-
be r 1987, we ag r eed to t he const ruc t i on o f one st r uctu r e nea r t he midd l e of 
Reach 1 a nd a st r ucture at eac h e nd of th is r eac h . Page 21 imp l i es t hat a safe t y 
ne t o r cage would be the on l y s truct ur e at t he s i phon i nlet. 
On page 40 , the wo r d "or" i n t he second sente nce o f the second parag r aph 
s hould be "and" t o r e flec t t he ag r eeme n t of 11 Decembe r . Our unde r s t a ndi ng is 
tha t fenc i ne. escape st r uc t ures, a nd c r ossove r s woul d be used as needed i n all 
combina tion s . 
5. Ac t ive Ba l d Eag l e Nes t s 
The onl y a c ti ve ba l d eag l e nes t in the vici n i t y is ou tside t he a f f e c t ed ar r .. . 
The nes t nea r To tt e n Reservoi r wa s a bandoned about 4 yea r s ago. The golde n eagl e 
nes t tree on the He rmana l a t e r a l has fa ll e n and is no l onge r in use . 
6. Ut e Moun tai n Ut es - f is h and Wild l ife Enh a ncement 
The CDOW wou ld be a vai lab l e f o r cons ultat i on with t he tr i be i n deve l o p i ng 
its plan fo r use of the 800 AF of wa t e r f or wild l ife pur poses . 
Thank you fo r the opportun ity t o comment on th is docume nt . The CDaW hopes 
that t he coopera t ive spi r it in wh ic h issues h a ve been r eso lved i n t he pas t can 
con ti nue. 
xC: 80b C I a rk 
Mike Zga i ne r 
Mi ke Rei d 
S ioce rel~ JjJJ~ 
k:;( Skiba 
Habitat Bio l ogist 
Ernest House 
Chairman 
Judy M. Knight 
'w'i(;t,Ct:&. .... .dI'I 
Hr. Cllfford I. Barrett 
Reglonal Dlrector 
Towaoc, Colorado 81334 
(303) 565-3751 
May 2, 1988 
Upper Colorado Reglonal Offlce 
Bureau of Reclamatlon 
P.O . B01< 11568 
Salt Lake Clty, Utah 84147 
Re: Comments on Dolores Project Supplemental EIS 
Dear Hr. Barrett: 
Rudy Hammond 
Treasurer On behalf of the Ute Mountaln Ute Trlbe I would 
White Mesa Representative llke to thank you for the effort that you and your 
Eddie
eou
' ~~~Jr. staff have expended ln preparlng this supplemental 





major facillty to dellver water to the Ute Mountain 
Reservation and ls of great interest to the Trlbe. 
The completlon of the EIS ls one more step io the 
process of constructlng the canal so that the Tribe 
can develop an agricultural economy on the 
reservation. 
We have very few comments on the EIS . The maln 
comment ls on pages 5-8, 28, 82 , and 85 where the 
report states that the Trlbe has agreed to have the 
Dolo r es Water Conservancy Dlstrlct admlnlster the 
entire Towaoc Canal and has agreed to an allocation 
procedure for operatlon and malntenance costs. The 
Trlbe may eventually agree to both ltems, but at the 
present time the items are still under discussion. 
It ls premature to say that the Tribe has agreed to 
any detall s relating to the admlnist r ation and 
separation of costs for the Towaoc Canal . 
Once again, we appreciate the effort that the 
Bureau of Reclamatlon is expending to deliver water 
to the Ute Hountain Reservation. 
Since r ely, 
<- ~/ ffl Q1 ~' 1 /~ E estoutfe, Sr. .> 
ribal Chairman / 
Chief Jack House. Last TraditiOnal Chief t886· 1972 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
SACRAMENTO DISTRICT. CORPS OF ENGINEERS 
650 CAPITOL MALL. 
SACRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA 9S814 
May 10 , 1988 
Colo r a do / Great Basin Branch 
Mr. Cl i fford I . Ba r rett 
Regional Director 
Bureau of Reclama tion 
Code UC-730 
P.O. Box 11568 
Sa lt Lake City. Utah 8 4147 
Dear Mr. Ba rrett : 
We h ave reviewed the Dolores Project. Colorado Draft 
Supplement to the Final Environmental S tatement a~d have 
comments at this time. no 
S i ncerely. 
~ " ~ A 'i-<.J<..i..-X-...-- '\- : I 
. - - ..;.1. /r-
~,Walter Yep / \ 
\ Chief. Pla nning Division 
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UNlnD STATES DEPART .. ENT OF CO .... ERCE 
N.Ci .... 1 Oc •• nic ..... Acm •• ,...ric Administration 
NA T IONAL OCeAN SERV ICE 
o "" ' CIE OJ" C ro A"T I JOt G ""' 0 GIEOOE"TIC ~I[AY ' C [ S 
"'OCK V ILI..~ . ; .A YL. ... HO 21)852 
Ecology and Environmental Conservation Office 
Office~f yhe Chief Scientist 
-). f... ........ "t:: (let:-<, ,--
Rear AQmira17\'1es~y V. Hull, NOAA 
Director, Chartifig and Geodetic Services 
Control Numbe r 802391 - Dra f t Supplement Final 
Environmental Statement, Dolores Project, 
Colorado 
The subject statement has been rev iewed within the areas of 
Charting and Geodetic Services' (C&GS) responsibility and 
expertise and in terms of the impact of the proposed actions on 
C&GS activities and projects. 
Geodetic control survey monuments are located in the proposed 
project area. Speci fic a lly, four first order horizontal control 
stations, DOLORES (Quad 371083), YELLOW JACKET, SPARGO, and BAIRD 
(Quad 371084) are located in the project area. In addition, 
there is a monumented level line, COLORADO .31, extending from 
Dolores, Colorado, to Monticello, Utah. 
If there are any planned activities which will disturb or destroy 
these monuments, C&GS req u i res not less than 90 days' 
notification in advance of such activities in order to plan for 
their relocat i on. C&GS recommends that funding for this project 
include the cost of any relocation required for C&GS monuments. 
For further information about these monuments, please contact the 
National Geodetic Information Branch, N/CG17, Rockwall Bldg., 
Room 20, National Geodet i c Survey, NOAA, Rockville, Maryland 
20852, telephone (301) 443-8631. 
Attachments 
Geodetic Control Station Descriptions 
cc: 
ES - Gooding 
N/CG17 - Spencer ~ 
Mr. Wayne O. Deason (ref : Number 735) 
Director , Office of Environmental Affairs 
Bureau of Reclamation 
Un i ted States Department of Interior 
Washington, D. C. 20240 
Mr. Richard S. Cohen (Info r nation Only) 
NOAA, RC 
325 Broadway 
Boulder, Colorado 80303 
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""-'Oden DUd •• o ... r • din". 0. 2 .U. '-C\lt" o ( • vco4M br14l. o •• r 
• 4,.",. to t •• , nort.n •• n. 01 tlW t.,.,.,,,,,e or ... ". Seba LA h)it, 
. r; ~fte oullld. or • t\lr ... 21 fte' sowu.wn 01 the e.,..hrltn. at 
~ ••• nt ,h ... " ., I •• , northw.t ot • telepnone pol., INt 1.8 re., 
~o 't tle .. t 01 • CHlC'e. A .hndeN 4U'. Ittl,*, ·W 1~ l'I )"-'" aM 
ut. 11'1 tna t c p or • evnc"te po.t. (2 .02"1.,le.) .. Utt 0' b . " 5a . OUZ 
• •• t. ) 
? 1bC) ...... o.ttro," pirl0r t o '.b",..", I'fSlt. 
~ I~. - ... S. .8 aU.I ..... "' t l'l ••• t .Ilo.o nl 'J, S. Kl l n .... ' lbO t rue t .... 
~ ,O~~! :~!e:: ~~re:I~·~tl~ .. ~!~~;:O J~. ~.:~u~:~:!.'t 
" ':he ~It .,nd CI ( • t,.,. .. 0."', SO .. r eet no rtn .. at 01 the ee"tt,.. 
i n. of ~h. 11 11" W1. 11. 1 I .,t no rth."t o f • r .n : •• l r. th. 10UtI'I-
.. ,t ;)Clnt o t • I.nellton. uut cr op. and ) .- tilt no r t".ut o t the 
~r~~:':;}r.!nt ( ~~O;l~l;~!:~:r~U!~,":~; ) b ~t: n";::~ ) jlJiI. ste!lP~ 
PUbU~ ~~i !,8 a!l.s MH.~h~·g ':!"~~~i; : ~~tI~:t I~.{,,:~ !". 
lIIU'CA en cu.1 .. rt . ~th\' .1 o r t,.. c. n '1'11". of the "I,,,,,, ""I. "2 I •• t .. ll 0 ' t ne CM\ h 0 1 • dl rt r o: .d . on t..he o\tUldi. 
o f • C"..IT'I' . 11 .8 (e.t no r t n Qf • no rtnw " renc. me r •• nd) 
~~j~M!: :~t· l~·:~~::: :'(1: . ec~c ;!~zt ;:'t~h~2.~~~~ ::t!~ 
" • • 558 .290 r •• L ) 
5 lto ••• O.1t .11. I ~u:. n .. n . h. ne '. 5 . Mll"''''' ' 1&0 rro. tlMl 
rt :~!~ :!"r::! ~ ~;.r!:r:lo7t1~!/~ldd ~"!~·. ':::o:rl!~. 
70 f •• t ... t ot • north •• ,c, (. nc. ce rner. on t he cuttldt ot e 
eu r " •• If) t e.' ""'rtll o r tn. cmterll.tle of U,. nl il""', .nIl 2." 
f •• t ftCrth ~t • rtnc. . A It.nd.1''4 dlU. st UlN!d · 5 If)() 11tl~ ,nd 
let 1n tn. to , or • ~netl t. PO l t. ( 2.I01. ;)e~ 'u ~ e r ' ~ , 0.8., j .)00 
: •• t . ) 
'11 . - ~h l. tlenc.n =ar'" """' S te ll :" !!"'" t o r ~t nu ' "" ('O " ' r ll!«S 1.1\ 
1,)0. 
T ~ ov . - - at t\L't~ Ut~ , [)JI l.l ru : C. '.Int/. at t e ~utll1 c s chOol . 
.., : "et "", r t tl oC t n. t . n ttr llnlf 'l ( :J . :: . ), 1,,, ,,,,, , !t'l , 2 ( •• t .. 1t 
I \,1 .• : enhr ls.n. 0' • nor'.h· .nd· '4JU ~" tU rt rt.o _1. 1 r ~ t SQl.oItn . 
... , o ( '." . , out"""st (o rn, r oI t \,r: . ' C"'001J'lo11'. , Ito . rft @t no r t..-a ., t 
, ' I,;utne.lt l·e"ea co "". r. II\d 0 , t. t ... tt or I I . n ~ .. .. Uand erd 
~i~~ 5~~;~:t:;.1~ ~·:l~;. ~ ~ :!t:~ '.11. 0, .,1. -. "'" r-u PClt. 
.. . Tr; . .. It ~t t . port t d 111 ; ':1 ,.,1.4r 1·50 ·.n t t ': ... . I l (hW I 
• .) .. . , t1e cn r.l t.. eated . 
~2rf.lEJ3 ~dD PH ItIl'ED bY . 
S . DEP ARTMEtIl' OP CUI1MEIICE 
JAS!" AN D GEODE'!' IC SURVEY 
IS HINCTON 0 C . 
HORIZONTAL CONTROL DATA 
by Ih. 
COUI ond ~IC Su .... ., 
H04I'''' A.'-(_(NiI ItZ1 OAHIII 
DOLOR!3 (lIon t ..... County Col0 •• C,P,.11l.)6)--3totion 11 10-
t .d 1 .11. www o r Dolor •• , 10 1/2 .11 •• "lor Cort •• (.Ir lin. 
at.nee.) In T 1~ W. R ~7., On. rlat-topped .... 50 yard. J 
t he S rLa aad 1/ 4 .11. W or the • e4s. ot the •••• , whIch 1. 
pro21e ate17 1000 t •• t b1&h1r than the town ot Dolor ••• • .... 0.# ., .. ,... OOU>R.£S 
QUAD 371083 STAT ION 1002 
COLOftAOO 
LATITUDI 37'00' TO 37')0' 
LONGITIIDE 108'30' TO 109'00' 
DIAORAM IIJ 12-9 CORT1!2 
• ... 1936 
AlA .. rk. ar •• t.nd.rd tablate •• t 1n concrete 10 .~lnc,h loll 
pe •• 
&&l.u th I. 120 y.rde •• on 3 .nd or ... 11 r1da., 
• ... n Col ora<1o South Uti Indian Re.ervatlon 
R.ached troa tbe POlt otfici In Dolor •••• rollo.'1 00 I on 
.t. BIsh.ay. 14~ ond 147 tor 0.7 811 •• nd taka l.tt rork. Rlsb-
1 147, So 1_6 .11 •• to • S.t. on l.rt .ld. or ro.d .nd turn 1.tt 
1 thro~ S.' •• so 0.2~ .11 •• nd t .ke l.rt tork. so O.O~ .11. 
d t.k. r lsht lork so 0_2 .ll •• nd t.k. l .rt rork which run. S 
d par.l l a1a wlra fino., 10 O.J .t I, to • t.n .. corner and turn 
Sbt S. throush ren •••• so 0 •• • 11 . to top or knoll, turn 1.rt 
•• lng rOld and 80 0.25 .111 t o root or .... and end or truck 
••• 1_ Pro. her. elLab uphill 53 •• bout 1/4 .11. to top ot .... 
It. tton •• d •• erlb,d abovi. 
OBJ1lCT DtSTAHCI 
WlKlPIZ •• t.r. 
ft ••• Wo.I ( . ) 1J.J09 
h_ •• ( ... d .... ) 
11 •••• 0.2 (., 14.1167 
DIIIIICTIOI 
0·00'00'0 
1.)8 &4 48 
181 08 OO.~ 
241 1.) .7 
' Montez~ Coun t, Colo . je . p . 1936 1 J . Harrla , Weatern Ooe . Co . l~ 




1936 ,-.." COLORADO •• .e_ ..... , ... 4UO l 
1965 ,~ • .,.-. Montez.u.. ___ 
.-0 OII'8U" "' " ...... .., t o- 1 .11tt ""-W o f DolONa ... .... ,"'-_ ..~ . _"'~ ._~ __ ' ...... _.,. t_ ............. ....... -..N . .... ...... _ .. _ ..... . , 
R 
ecovered . Revlaed de • • rlpt1 0n: Po.t Orrl c. In Dolore., 0 . 4 .lle 
145 thence 1 . 181 . north al ons the Dolorea - Norwood Road 1 2526 
::d ... t . Turn 1. rt ( ... t) thru ,.t. and rollow .. I n t r.v.l.~ rood 
to r.nee . Cont1nue 0 . 8.1 . SV on rood to point 1n .add1e bet ween 
11 . Pock rroa thl. po i nt SE up hlll and .tatlon •• prevl ou.1 y 
Station _a rk II al.o abou t 150 re.t HV o r a wire r.nc. th.t 
• top o r the hill . It l a on land owned by ~ . V. R. Ve.oh In 
l o rado . 
W~ ~ 
• C. P. • • • • l" )t. H 'U Co lore40 ............ a,," r 
r. o P\"'lIe l. Jr. ' U' 1961 .,.-. nont . ....... 
III • • •• .,' • O. ~ _1 1. nor\b o t Dolor •• 
,. _ .. ... ..... , .. _ ..... ,. _ . .. ,..... -.,. , ...... .............. _ ........ -._ .. -...... . 
• ,~ • •• J .\lU, k . nd r.tel .no. .. n .• ,...,...red '" «oocl oon41 Hoe .. 
• ., . d •• or,p Uon 1. atMquat. tor ,-. • ..,... OOOCMrned. 
R 
Firat ..... Trlaoculatlon _oc: • • 0-6521 
...... , .. c: ........ , ... ,'~ "" ..... ...." .. . ... ..-.......... .,.,. Co lo , 1,1 29 , )09 . rr 110 ' 29'02" AZ 14K ,oo. S , ) 10 ,145. 1 - I SO 21 
c:" •. OSO) ------.,.,. 
f O.' , .... 
-0. ' ,0- MC: .... ' . ., ... ""-.". . .... ,.c: 1---- _." .. ' ... .... . "" '" JA ' 28' 54 ~081 
, ...... ,.... . 1 JO 0) .841 ... , ' .. ' 
----'----- .. 'a.c:' 
'O t"" " 
..... '1< ••• ..". ,,-....., ....... t_ .. , ... -- - ----- --- , IRST-()IU)IJI 
UTE ~8'17 '01 ~82 - .511 2203 32 ,901.8,> 
Y1!:UDlJACJCET 103 35 ')9 'Q - . 363 ~2 23.1I0 . ~ 
RUSH ~ 01 59. • • 12,) 5 6 1~ .3,») . 
MADDfJI 2 20 l1 .n 4 .~ 0109 3 ,72~ . 1 5 
II!IIUU }07 )0 25 . 45 - . 5 1 12 33 28, 2 8 2 
PAlIK PO lIlT 2 USOS 3SO 54 SO . I '> 4 . 353 9'PT l2 , 591.90 
A Z !MImI IWI J( 
nlJ1ID~KR 
1 )8)4 .1 
'K.'~a 
I 1\ ) ---_. -/ /0 
~I~~.L fRlIiT EL ~'( 
. : • . DErART",£ rr {r '. ' : · c~ ~ £ 
tIDln '~!J ,E;j[E:!:- 5~~1i VE ': 
HORIZONTAL CONT ROL DATA 
MIAll'f :;!'SN ~, .: 
Oy Iht 
Co~nt and Geodel '( Su,vt,. 
"'OA 1,. ,""'U"CA'" I ':':' 0"'"'' 
FILE COpy 
"IRD (Doloroo Count~ . Co lo •• r .P . • l ~~~ ) -- St.t lon 1. loc.ted 
.... '- t . l.n Soc , . e & 9 , T 40 N. II 17 Yr • • bout ~ /4 II\l1 e N of 
.... t.,tmt Na tl C1n a l Forflet Boun~ .r, l1 n e , a nd a bout 1 o.11~ S 
•• VI . 11., E o f 00'0 Cr .. k PO!t offl c •• &r.C: .t.ou t ~ .. 11 .. E _ 
•• W4 .. 11 .. ~ of Cohea. e post o f rico •• Dd o t o"t 1 .. ! I" S and ..sa. I of the &.lrd weter reser vo1 r . en , l o w o lk tJru ,h cC'v -
QUAD 311084 STATI ON 100 1 
COLORADO 
LATITUDE 'l7 ' )O' TO 3S'00' 
LONCrruD£ 10S'3O ' ra 109'00' 
DLACRA.'I NJ 12-9 CORTEZ 
•• - 1936 
~ rUe- Juat 11 of the Dol or" ~ h: ver . Thtr. 10 • h I"h~r and " ... Co l o rao o South Ute Indian ReOerY8l1on 
........ "'r.'" r1d8t to ttl ' ' ; , but atatl on 1.1 l oc. te«:: ) /Z m!le S 
as. ,Idt. at t ." e dg e of U,S toll pine tl.olber • 
• ' ,allon, rert-r fl nc e a nd Izl:nu t. r" liIrk:s "re :;:' ar.c. a.rd bronre 
__ •• d In drIll /10 1( $ In o u tcro~~ l n( boe r ocl: . 
.,s..'Uth ,*r~ 1 , O. -!. mil· " a n d !=: 'J l r es ~ of ro.d I l t l r • 
... t, ... 
R •• ebed f ro. Dove Creek on O.S . Rt~~.eJ 160 e. f ollo.,: from 
lit ton s ouS' 111 tove Cre •• ao E on O. S. Rla" "y 1W for 0 .8 .,11. 
l. a t orll IlJ'ld a lor;?;. sr .... l plle on th e " ,Id. o f the blgh •• y : 
I .... O. S . "ISh-ay 161) n ore a nd t.ko le ft for ~ 1lIl" tollow IIr od.d 
tlrt roa d tor 2 . J cllu to • forll. talc . l.ft forll ancs follow 
,"4~ d Irt rood Nt: a nd • • ster1y for •• ~ .. 11 •• to PorOlt Boundary 
ltae e nd a e lrd reser v01r . con t1 nue on ur..1J1proy ed ro.d .round re.!-
er"ft)lr, end £ Jor O.C:~ ",tl. to thr •• ro." (ork , c:ontln\.le .tre l8,ht 
.,. .. 4 on .1ddl . tork ( .1II-t ro " elod road ) £ on" S tnr0U#> tlmb.r 
~, 2.$ ~II •• to at.tloD. 
OBn:CT 
1'El.UIW JACl!FI' 
R .... ~o.l ( n ) 
AI.". (~) 




0 . 4 
4 . J26 
.. 11. 
DIRECTIOII 
0·00 ' 00: 0 
121 ~8 16 
166 45 47.6 
212 40 59 
D (Doloru Count,. C :0 . C P. '36.; Harrle.Weetern oe . Co . 1!Y.>4 ) 
ton r. eoy e r e tn ood conditton . ___ 
, . - I ,... 
F'1 r s t -o"MIt TrIangulatIon 1Ov1ltC. G -6~2 1 
. " '0 0 · ' · COO'l ..... l'U " - J "'." ... ...". . ,011 .. ... 1,.. 
".,. Co lo . 1.06 1.0S1 . 19 170' 21 '05- AZ lOt 
'0·' 5 , ~08 . 326.01 - 1 59 32 
: - 0 503 
, 1' ' ''' . 
to ... , 
:'00. 
Il'10''''_ " 'o-Ot .. .. , ... 
. .oof" e: 
1,. . "'''Ot ~'44'35~~65 _.-.. ,. 
1,.0 • • , 1'",04 I ~~ 51. 15 .," 
----
.'Oot1'>' .... ",. 
10 ". ' ,0- t ._....-v 
P lJIST-ORDElI 
~'ELLOWJAC Ja:T 1'3~ ' uu '.'S~ 
~fT!: 00 53. 16 
SP~GO '3 5~ 11 <>.30 
PARK PO lNT ; USC:; JD 31 11 11 
nllkD-Of\DER 
A ~ IMUTH /'lARK IbB 1 3?B 
I 
I 
- ). ) I \ I 
/ .. -, .. -- I .. .. /7 
..-
. ... ...... .0-
.. '.". . .... 
Ot" •• C: . 
,,0&, •• " • • ..... , ,.._., 
11 .313 ',934 
4 .101 A~ 5O 
23,6 1 .11 ' , 
51 , 0 2 ~A 
II . 3 ',6 ~396 22 .11 ~O 
4 .1 51 9?1 '>7 , 2 I ) LI .., 
-_ ........ 
('(~OI!!:J\ It 
I.n.r l. : 1 . ' ! ~: ! ' ~ !' l; I : : 
I . :-:; t I .,.:, . ~ .?" . '!:" 
If::" . :: Po . ; :: h ilt ' 
• ,j,.J , . I It· , " . • • ' 
'.' ''i '' ,It ..... . . I • • ' 
AI. : ,.. 'P",nt e :tu .. C . • u"t, . ..:( .. u •• C,' • • l ~·~t· )- :'; I.t' r, ,: : ... lHut 
J ... !r : ,:.: •• ,.r tl. :.t- ! \' ] , 'n .• , t or A"' ...... ...... C .. \ I ' .I!( t' t rc: ::. 
'0 f' : ' .. ~ ' '0 : .1 nt.. ;: ·ut 0 . ,' ",t. e ., '!t l~u,. ~ . ,,'. - I Lt ,- :':"" '0 1 
.f... t ,oj 1:·C.tuJ .~ ,. H •• , ., :. ('. 1 .. 1, .• flat ... " ", " .! hill. 111 II " r/ 
t l :Iit 1 / ·' or !:otiC'. ,: .. f I . I . .. K 1" ft, • 'I~ JI; ' t : hi 
l"~'" I , ,~ . • t-v f-•• 1 • 
. • . (" '. lIt.ctorlrOWld .... t r., .. l lllf '~ _rit:: '0' e :.t .. ,. t!,· rd br..,;,::\ 
.It. 6.:.1 " t I ta c. ... , • .:,..l.: •• "".cJ' ll1""t 'n I,Ot"5 h " ?. "'h i ) I,.. 
I . t o' ~ tI • • ;. ;"k I :. loceteo1 .. , (H.' " . :-' - 1, .. ' ' : \ ' ''~ :'It t: cn. I. 1 hll . ': 
"Oh(1 " ' , ' r. !. It. •• hle (Ii' e,r r · · •. I . : .1 .bnu t 1. '! '! t ~~ f r'rlm "to -
tel" ",1 , . .... 1. 
; J "':~':' t l, ,-.cI. (,u~ol. (.,t ..... ". f'l b .•• et) l !lt l .. ·r.ted .\.o,:t (I • .! 
"11« ~ : : ... . . ~ ~ t. .. t'()f.. Bull.tir ..; 1:& ~ .. lr_tM .,It ... Stt, s!":ltll c'''I" I-
11 c.. u pO ,~ ... . . ~ .... r. , .... or e...-u1 ............. d. 
r t '1· ..•. . : ;, ' ~ ' . 'I& Cc !' t.r b~ lol~ r on u.s. Ule: I."~ If.O S'nr et r.1.l 
:: 'J Co ':' 1 · !to to :'C' •. rl.n po_' ollie •• tt ~ :- . ee contillue iI •• 4 I on U.~. 
i! l,;1 .... , 1< __ • .:.r O.~ .U. to •• Ide roed. 1.r,: t urn 18tt, otr 
G.S. Ill,:) c,,' 1-.· , ."" ,0 ... I> •• ,.. n8d .Urt .8cll,," 11D. 1'0.41 tur 
~ .7 •• 1 1." to. 1.tt t"rIo, "8ap .tr-"It;bC eII •• d ror 1.9 .,11". to. 
ero.' .. · . • ,!~ , k.e" ur.l.,.t _ct tor 1.(\ .U. ,. Molber crou 
r ... a , . •• " ~ I r.' •• ~ .bM.' ror O.~~ .11. to to, ot bUl .r.d aU' 
tI ........ lI •• .lelt. 0 ... and on .. h.lf Do..,.. *1 •• r ...... Cort ••• 
Ci!:~.C'!' l':STAt:CE DlIllCTIOIi 
to"TI.1l _t",.. O"ooo'lO:O 
::, . -. . l":o , · :"." ~'!" tol (AS.Mot, .. ) 1 ~1 00.1 
~ .". ::.>.1 I ::I!) :::~. ' ::'.' II .. :t~ 
It , • • ; . (!!) ~~ I)J ~1I.7 
Ii. .• •. ~ .~ .... J .:6.', . , ) :284 .\9 to 
_II . Dl~ct~ o~'~rwed rro •• l~·r~ ( t to .. P. 
BESl copy AV"'L~BLE 
".'1 ''' ' .- , ' ... ,. ' " ! I I . 
"" ':.1 •• , III_t 1 • . 1, .;-, 
-. -- .. _- --r'" .. .-  :, . , 1 •• • _to:):' . "~I '~ ' ~"" . .. ... ........ . ..-•• tt.ta 
I ii, 
I,.. •• 
. ,. .. :::: ~: .:: : ~ ; ...... " 
I .. J 
~.:~.-, j'- ~ . ~~~ ... 
•••• . .... .. r.. " " . ' .. I,. 
• .,..",." •• H Jt: : ,' i f' , ' -_ . __ ._- _ .. 
C/. IIU· 
, ... ,1' ,11'" 
fAl>It 1'0; liT '. 
UTI:: 
A.:l "UTH ril>hr, 
11:;(;: . 
. ~. 'r::;;"-l" 
:;::~. _ .... .. . " --
·1' ... ,., IK. • , . .. ,,1 . I ..... _ .... . 
I j ' J t . ) ' -~ hH II . ,. ' I" t .. · . 
I It . ' • • 1' j t' I I I • ~ 
1\ I., .. ... \ 
'1lIlh. - li t i.. . ~ 
. r ·' 1 1 I • I 
;.1. 
I· 
, .... ' . .. (1 
,....... .... 1 
I . . . ... . 
J • • _" ~ I .' ' ,I 
' . . D'I , I 
!' .t.', 1 
It, ",. , Il I 
OCT()bER 1 j 
F .... f!: :.i !:HEU ;.::0 !-'Al~;:-E L: 
t'. S . JEI ART : :E~IT UF C~ ; .: :ER . ~ HORIZONTAL CONTROL DATA 
QU~ D ' 7 1084 STA TI ull 1 CJO~ 
COl.ORkDO 
, "I ::£J C E~DE':!C S 'v'EY 
WA Sl.tr!:;,"; ,. N D.C. 
YELLOW JACKET (~ont ez uma Co~'t, . C010 •• C . P.,19Jt l -- ~t.t!on I . 
1cc.ad 2 miles:: c. ( Yellow Jac ket poot orrlce, 2 1 / 2 mile. SS£ 
0: Aclcr.en po .t office , and 15 1/2 IllI1-: :; ;. ot Cort.: C.lr line 
dl't" ~ CP!ll ) r.ear t ~ l e SW c c"~ e:r c f Sec . 20, :- ~2 r: . p. 17 W. on top-
of • rIse r.e AT U.e Sft c e r r e:- o f '.8.bru~h (ove red t!eld wr. tch ! !I 
fer:ced in , 10 . 0 C'leter& E of trl t:: cer.tcr lIne of e N _ r.c! S cour~ ,. 
t :oJ . d , 17 . 6 !:6ter6 £ of t h e W r!g.h:,-o[-'P.8Y tencr- . c. . 4 ft!eters !:.. of 
t ',e £ :-lbf1t-or-1t'ey fence of !lU3e road, 62 IT,ft t. T S '0 of tr.e cen ter 
l1 ~e Co r a r. E _n,j W county rOl d , and 54 t"l f' t. ers N of t h e t. r1i:: ! -
cr-~ay fence ~: tt :~ ro.~. 
Dr .he 
Coasl and ufOuc:.: ~ ~'f \le'l 
hO~lN ."(R CAr. !!il7 [,, _r UM 
l.ATITUDE 37' ]0' TC' J tl ':JO' 
LOIIGI111DE 106'30' Tu 109'ou ' 
: :~CP.A!'I N.T 1;>-9 COR TEZ 
AOJUUfO HOlllOOl"'1. COOITIIOI. DATA 
...... 19)6 
~"'f;. ~'''" S-,uth Ut e InJlan Peservatlon 
"h.D''''' C: '' COLD ) ,4 . ] 
Surface, reference a na . : !:utt ntirv: .r~ st~ndhrd d1~k ! set 
1n concrete 1n ~-1 n ch Cist Iron 5011 pl~e . 
Un d ergroWld n ark 14 a stnr.oerc1 d1,y .set 1n C'C'r.crett:. 
" z1:Y1uth I! 970 paces S , ~O feet t: of center lIne of road, ~ 
t~e t E of • rls,ht-o!"-•• , fe r.c e of ~'lte ro.~. 
. .... _, 4".·",,, ,, 
-----C-O-l-O-----~-<--·-~-·-·~·-··-·~··~~-·--+-~· =·3=:=~0=~~~:::-~~r:;·-~--v-----·--------------------------
l, o?6 , 226. 34 _ 1 ~9~ •. ; ~ nn 
330 . 932.60 ~ .tl 
" .. elled fr o", Cortn a. tollow., fO I: on O. S . RI6hway 160 (or 
;; . P I!llle ~ to Yellow J ockat ro.t orr: c ~ ond lea ve b, going .t ral@.ht 
" ••• d whe re hl6h way turn' ~ , go 2 . 0 ::ll •• on grad ed dirt road to 
cro! ,roads a nd tum r1ght t: on fenced rIGht-I)f- ... y for eo\U\t y road, 
[0 O . O~ ~lle to top of rl.e and .to t l or. 2 .~ meter. E of rl6ht-of-
r, ! te rc e on right. 
C~ 'ECT DIS'A ;:C: DIRECTION 
PAc, po. r:T 2 (U.S . 'LS_ l "Her. 0 '00'00:0 
R .~. ro.2 (51 14. ~ 1 5 44 22 0 4 
~ : .Y. 4. 25 ;~ . 4 
!<. ~ • . 0 .1 ( ) l' .l l~ 1J6 46 2 1 
(00' 
, . oor ,, ' I---c·.· ... "" v("·1 
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March 28, 19i18 
Mr . Wayne Deason 
u.s . Department of Housing and Umn Oevetopment 
~:~C~v~e~~C:::~A~I~~~lCe . RegIon VIII 
1405 CurtiS Sfreet 
Denver. Colorado 80202 
Director, Office of Environmental Affairs 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
Bureau of Reclamation 
Washington, D.C. 20240 
Dear Mr. Deason : 
This is in response to your letter of 11arch 2, 1988, requestIng 
cOllllll!nts on the Draft Supp 1ement to the Final Environmenta 1 Statement 
(DSFES) on the Dolores Project, Colorado. 
Your DSFES has been reviewed with consideration for the areas of 
responsibility assigned to the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD). This rev i ew considered the project's i~acts on 
housing and cotllllUnity development. 
The DSFES indicates that the project area has a surp 1us of hous ing 
and an adequate capacity for urban services to absorb the short term 
impacts from ~loyment activity generated by this project. Water 
qual i ty (salinity control) and water conservation are positive benefits 
from the project. We also note the additional benefit of the 
availability of 800 acre feet of water annually to the Ute 110untain Ute 
Tribe for fish and wildlife enhancement and irrigation laterals on the 
reservation. Based on this assessment, we find this document adequate 
f or our purposes. 
, If we '!laY be of further assistance, please contact I·rr. Howard Kutzer, 
Regional Envirorwenta1 Officer, at FTS 564-3102. 
171, 
Very sincerely yours, 
~" ----_ .. 
R06ert J. Matuschek 
Director 
Office of COIIIIIunity 
Planning and Development 
S· 88001;:~t~tl States Department of ~~e Interior BUREAU OF MINES 2401 E STREET, NW. 
OPYIc:aO'THII:Dl ftIlCTOft WASHINGTON. D.C. 2024. 




Director, Office of Environmental Affairs, Bureau of Reclamation 
Director, Bureau of Mines 
Subject: Draft Supplement to the ryna! Environmental Statement, Dolores 
Project, Colorado 
The Bureau of Mines has reviewed the draft supplement to the final environmental 
statement to determine whether mineral resources are adequately considered. The 
document describes impacts that would result from proposed salinity control 
modifications and from changing the alignment of the Towaoc Canal. As expressed in 
the document, the only known mineral resources impacted by the modified project 
would be those used as construction materials, such as gravels used for road base and 
canal lining protection and lean clays required for earth-lined sections of the Towaoc 
Car.<.l. Mineral resources appear to be adequately considered, and we have no 
objectio" to the modified proposed project or to the document as written. 
bec: File:Assoc:Dir., lo!cA 











United s~ies Department of the Interior 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
Water Resources Division 
P. o. Box 2027 
Grand Junction, CO 81502 
!!arch 17, 1988 
Regional Director, Bureau of Reclamation, Code UC-730, 
P.o. Box 11568, Salt Lab City, Utah 84147 
Subdistrict Chief, U.S. GeologIcal Survey, Water Resource Division 
Colorado District, West Slope Subdistrict, Grand Junction, CO 
Subject: Review of Draft Supplement to the Pinal Environmental Statement, 
Dolores Project, Colorado . 
Dave Butler and I have reviewed the parts of the subject report dealing 
with surface-water quantity and quality and the short section on hydrology and 
have no comment . We have' no hydrologic data available at your selected locations 








Office at the Secre1ary 
at TtalSPOflOlion 
Mr. Wayne O. Deason 
Director 
Office of Environmental Affairs 
Bureau of Reclamation 
Washington, D.C. 20240 
Dear Mr. Deason: 
MARSI988 
400 Sevenlh 51 . 5 W 
Wastllnglon DC 20590 
Thank you for sending Secretary of Transportation Burnley a copy 
of the draft supplement to the final environmental impact 
statement on the Dolores Project in Colorado. We viII provide 
coordinated DOT comments, if any, by the May 2, 1988 deadline. 
Sincerely, 
it: t , lu. ( ,(. -:'utI. 
Eugene L. Lehr, Chief 
Envikonmental Division 
177 
STATE' 'OF COLORADO 
DIVISION Of LOCAL COVERNMENT 
P,t R,tliff. Director 
May 4, 1988 
Mr. Clifford I. Barrett 
Regional Director 
Bureau of Reclamation 
Code UC-730 
P. O. Box 11568 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84147 
Department of local Affairs 
SUBJECT: Dolores Project, Colorado 
Roy Rom., 
Govefnor 
Draft Supple;nent to Final Environmen tal Statement 
Dear Mr. Barrett: 
The Colorado State Clearinghouse has received the above-referenced 
Draft Supplement Environmental Statement and has notified interested 
state agencies. No comments have been received as of this date. 
However, should there be any la te commen ts, we . 1.1 1 forward them to 
you for your information. 
Thank you for the opportunity to review this matter. 
Sincerely, 
, {41 I «-. ~,4..re-'-
Val 'l\Ingseth, St.ff Assistant 
Colorado State Clearinghouse 
v 
1111.' ........ I ... Sa, OeMer, Coloradollll3 (.1) 166-2156 
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